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Many commercial subsonic transport aircraft designs incorporate
fuel-efficient high-bypass-ratio turbofan engines pylon-mounted beneath
the wlngs. This is done for practical considerations such as simplicity
and maintenance accessibility and it is likely this installation
approach will be continued. However, as the use of higher thrust and
higher-bypass-ratio turbofan engines increased, nacelle diameters be-
came larger so that ground clearance (with a reasonable landing gear
length for aircraft takeoff rotation) diminished. To compensate for
diminishing ground clearances, pylons were shortened and nacelles were
placed closer to the wing lower surface. At some point however,
proximity of the nacelle to the wing lower surface begins to adversely
affect the drag of the configuration due to mutual flow field inter-
ference. To alleviate this problem the nacelle can be moved forward
relative to the wing so that the nacelle maximum diameter is further
ahead of the wing leading edge. By necessity this results in nacelles
protruding well ahead of the wing, mounted on highly swept pylons.
Practical considerations such as weight, aeroelastic effects, and cost
suggest that the pylon be as short as possible, and that the nacelle
be positioned as close to the wing leading edge as possible without
producing significant adverse aerodynamic interference effects.
Analytic computational codes that are being developed to predict
the flow field around combinations of aerodynamic components in the
lower transonic speed range show promise as screening tools for
selectionof nacelle locationsat an early design stage. To establish
confidenceand to evaluatethe accuracyand usefulnessof such codes,
it is desirableto comparecomputationalresultswith detailedexperi-
mental measurementswherever possible. To this end surfacepressure
coefficienttabulationsfor three flow-throughnacellesmounted on an
82° swept pylon having a 10-percentthickness-to-chordratio are
presentedin this paper. The long pylon was supportedfrom a small
body of revolutionso that the staticpressuremeasurementsmade on the
nacelleand pylon surfacesrepresentthe pylon-nacelleflow field with-
out a wing flow field. Two nacelleshad NACA 1-85-100inlets and
differentcirculararc afterbodies. The third nacellehad an NACA 1-70-
i00 inletwith a circulararc afterbodyhaving the same externalshape
as one of the other afterbodles. The nacelle length-to-maximumdiameter
ratio was 3.5 for all the nacelles.
The tests were conductedin the Langley 16-FootTransonicTunnel
at Mach numbersfrom 0.40 to 0.98 and at angles of attack from -2° to
8° at selectedMach numbers. Nacelleexternalsurfacestatic pressures
were measured at meridian angles of 45°, 90° 180° and 330° Two
streamwiserows of pylon surfacestaticpressureswere also measured.
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SYMBOLS
A duct cross-sectional area
c pylon chord, 44.450 cm
d diameter
L total nacelle length, 40 cm
1 length of circular arc afterbody portion of nacelle, 22.860 cma
1B streamwise length coordinate of balance fairing
iF length of NACA 1-serles inlet portion of nacelle, 11.430 cm
M Mach number
_/_ nacelle internal mass-flow ratio, 0_ Ah V_ 0e Ve dA
p static pressure
q dynamic pressure
R circular arc radius of nacelle afterbody boattail
Rd Reynolds number based on maximum diameter of nacelle
R. circular arc radius of nacelle afterbody interior1
r radial dimension to external surface from centerline of
nacelle or balance fairing
r. radial dimension to internal surface from centerline of
l nacelle
rli p radius of internal portion of inlet lip
T stagnation temperaturet
V velocity
X axial coordinate from nacelle inlet lip
x axial coordinate from leading-edge of pylon
y pylon half-thickness coordinate
3
z distance from nacelle center line to pylon streamwise
chord plane
angle of attack with respect to nacelle center line, deg
8 terminal angle of afterbody boattail, deg
8 chord angle of afterbody boattail, degC
p density
meridian angle, measured from top of model in clockwise
direction when model viewed from the front, deg
Subscripts
b base of afterbody
e nacelle exit
f internal cylindrical portion of inlet
h most forward point on inlet lip
£ local
m maximum
p base of mass-flowthrottleplug
free-streamcondition




I indicates defective pressure orifice
LOWER row of pressure orifices on pylon closest to nacelle
ML local Mach number
PHI meridian angle_of row of°nacelle pressure
orifices, (0° at top of nacelle, angles measured in
clockwise direction when model viewed from the front)
UPPER row of pressure orifices on pylon furthest from nacelle
X/C streamwise distance of pylon pressure orifice from pylon
leading edge ratioed to pylon chord length
X/L streamwise distance of nacelle pressure orifice from
nacelle lip ratioed to nacelle length (X/L = -.I00 in
data tabulations indicates an internal nacelle surface
orifice at a true X/L = 0.006), see table I.




All nacelle configurations had a fineness ratio (L/dm) of 3.5 °
with a maximum diameter of 11.43 cm. The nacelles were mounted on a
long 10-percent-thick pylon with a leading-edge sweep angle of 82°.
The nacelle-pylon combination was attached to a fairing which housed
a force balance as shown in the model schematic (fig. i) and photo-
graphs (fig. 2). Sketches of the six model configurations are
presented in figure 3 with nondimensionalized geometric parameters.
The nacelles had rows of surface static pressure orifices at four
meridian angles as listed in table I. The pylon had two chordwise
rows of pressure orifices located as listed in table II. The pylon
leading and trailing edges were removable so that pressure tubes
from the nacelle and pylon could be routed internally. At the junction
of the pylon and balance fairing, the pressure tubes became external
and were routed above and below the balance fairing (see fig. 2).
Although six model configurations are described in figure 3, it
should be noted that there were only three different nacelle shapes.
Configurations i through 4 had the same nacelle shape and differed
only internally where throttle plugs could be mounted to vary mass
flow.
Inlets
Two NACA 1-series inlets having a length ratio (iF/dm) of 1.0
o
were investigated. An NACA 1-85-100 inlet (dh/dm = 0.85) was inter-
changeable on two afterbodies and was used on configurations i through
5 (see fig. 3). An NACA 1-70-100 inlet (dh/dm = 0.70) with a smaller
internal diameter was used on configuration 6 only. Nondlmensionalized
nacelle internal and external coordinates are presented in table III.
Generalized NACA l-series inlet coordinates can be found in reference i.
Afterbodies
Three circular arc afterbodles having a boattailed length ratio
(la/dm) of 2.0 were investigated. One afterbody (for configurations i
through 3) with a base to maximum diameter ratio (db/dm) , of 0.859
had provision for mounting throttle plugs inside to vary mass flow
(exit area) while afterbody external geometry remained unchanged. In
addition, a solid disc could be mounted internally in this same after-
body to produce a configuration (4) with no internal flow. The other
two afterbodies had identical external geometry (db/dm = 0.709) but
differed internally so that each could mount a different inlet
(configurations 5 and 6). Afterbody internal and external coordinates
are included in table III.
Pylon
The pylon had 10-percent-thick constant-chord (44.450 cm) super-
critical airfoil sections parallel to the nacelle center llne. Small
filler pieces fit at the nacelle end of the pylon to permit mounting
the different inlet and afterbody configurations. Some slight
compromises in pylon thickness (figs. l(b) and l(c)) were necessary at
the nacelle-pylon juncture aft of the pylon maximum thickness for
attachment considerations. The basic pylon airfoil coordinates are
given in table IV. For the pylon-only model configuration (no nacelle
mounted) a filler was attached to replace the nacelle fig. l(d). The
bottom of the filler (which extended pylon surface lines down to a
plane 4.76 cm above the nacelle centerline location) was flat.
Balance Fairing
The balance fairing served as a shield for the force balance and
as an attachment point for the nacelle-pylon combination. The
coordinates of the basic balance fairing are presented in table IV.
To mount the pylon to the balance fairing, the forward lower portion
of the fairing was removed to provide a flat mounting surface. See
figure l(a). The pylon-balance fairing juncture was filled and hand
faired for smoothness.
WIND TUNNEL
The investigation was conducted in the Langley 16-Foot Transonic
Tunnel which is a single-return atmospheric wind tunnel with continuous
air exchange. The test section is octagonal in shape with 4.724 meters
between opposite walls (area equivalent to a circle having a diameter
of 4.85 _eters) and has axial slots at the wall vertices. The total
width of the eight slots in the vicinity of the model is approximately
3.7 percent of the test section perimeter. The results of the test
section blockage investigation of reference 2 indicate that all con-
figurations tested herein, except configuration 4, had small enough
blockage ratios so that there would be negligible effects of blockage
on drag coefficient at Mach numbers through 0.98. At a Mach number
of 0.98 configuration 4 which had a blockage ratio of 0.063 percent
would be the only configuration to encounter measurable blockage effects
so those data are not presented. More complete information on the
tunnel airflow characteristics is contained in reference 3. The tunnel
sting support system pivots in such a manner that the model remains on
or near the test section centerline through the angle of attack range.
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TESTS
Each configuration was tested at Mach numbers from 0.40 to 0.98
and at angles of attack from -2° to 8° at selected Mach numbers. The
data for a given nacelle configuration were obtained in two separate
tunnel tests. First, nacelle mass flow was determined using a pylon
mounted rake (total and static pressure probes) to survey the flow at
the nacelle exit plane. Then, with the exit survey rake removed,
nacelle and pylon surface static pressures were measured. No data are
presented at Mach number 0.98 for configuration 4 since the results
of reference 2 indicate the possibility of measurable tunnel blockage
effects.
The variations of freestream stagnation temperature and Reynolds
number (based on maximum nacelle diameter) with Mach number are shown
in figure 4. Boundary layer transition on the inlet external surface
was artificially fixed by means of a 0.125 cm wide strip of number
120 silicon carbide particles 1.8 cm aft of the inlet lip. The
boundary layer transition strips on the inlet internal surface (located
1.8 cm aft of the inlet lip) and on the pylon surface (1.8 cm stream-
wise aft of the leading edge) consisted of number I00 silicon carbide
particles. The transition strip on the force balance fairing was 1.8
cm aft of the nose and consisted of number 120 silicon carbide particles.
Model angle of attack has been corrected for deflection of the °
sting and force balance due to aerodynamic forces and moments and for
tunnel stream angularity. No corrections were made to the pressure
i0
data for test section wall interference effects or for local condensa-
.
tion effects that might have occurred in the model flow field.
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
The data, which consist of local static pressure coefficients
and Mach numbers on the nacelle and pylon, are presented in tabular
form assembled from computer listings. The definitions of the
column headings and information which appears within tables V
through XI can be found in the SYMBOLS section of this paper under the
subsection entitled "Column Headings and Symbols on Data Tabulations."
The free-stream Mach number, model angle of attack, and nacelle mass-
flow ratio at which each data point was obtained are listed above
each tabulation. Nominally the nacelle mass-flow ratios, based on
inlet highlight area, were as follows: configuration l, 0.95;
configuration 2, 0.82; configuration 3, 0.68; configuration 4, O;
configuration 5, 0.64; and configuration 6, 0.95.




Nominal Nominal 1 2 3 4 5 6 Pylgnon_v
Moo _ Table V Table Vl Table VII Table Vlll Table IX Table X Table XI
0.40 -2 (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a)
0 (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) (a)
2 (c) (c) (c) (c) (c) (c)
4 (d) (d) (d) (d) (d) (d)
8 (e) (e) (e) (e) (e) (e)
0.60 0 (f) (f) (f) (f) (f) (f) (b)
0.70 0 (g) (g) (g) (g) (g) (g) (c)
0.80 -2 (h) (h) (h) (h) (h) (h)
0 (i) (i) (i) (i) (i) (i) (d)
2 (j) (j) (j) (J) (J) (J)
4 (k) (k) (k) (k) (k) (k)
8 (i) (1) (i) (i) (i) (i)
0.85 0 (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (e)
0.90 -2 (n) (n) (n) (n) (n) (n)
0 (o) (o) (o) (o) (o) (o) (f)
2 (p) (p) (P) (P) (P) (P)
4 (q) (q) (q) (q) (q) (q)
8 (r) (r) (r) (r) (r) (r)
0.92 0 (s) (s) (s) (s) (s) (s) (g)
0.94 -2 (t) (t) (t) (t) (t) (t)
0 (u) (u) (u) (u) (u) (u) (h)
2 (v) (v) (v) (v) (v) (v)
4 (w) (w) (w) (w) (w) (w)
8 (x) (x) (x) (x) (x) (x)
0.96 0 (y) (y) (Y) (Y) (y) (y) (i)
0.98 -2 (z) (z) (z) (z) (z)
0 (aa) (aa) (aa) (aa) (aa) (j)
2 (bb) (bb) (bb) (bb) (bb)
4 (ce) (co) (cc) (co) (ce)
8 (dd) (dd) (dd) (dd) (dd)
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TABLE I. - NACELLE PRESSURE ORIFICE LOCATIONS
Orifice locations on nacelle internal surface-
_,deg
X/L 180 90 45 330
0.006* V" V""
*Labeled as -.100 in pressure coefficient
tabulations)
Orifice locations on nacelle external surface-
_, deg
X/L 180 90 45 330
0.000 v_
.008 V
.015 _ _-_ V v_
.021 u_
.028
.034 _ _ v" v"
.042
.051 v"
.068 v" If' _
.085 v-
.102 v-
.136 v" v" _" _"
.169 v" V %,-
.258 v" v _ V u-"
.300 v_ V" V
.400 v" _ If u--
.500 _ _ V
.600 _- _" V v _
.700 _ _ _ v"
.800 v" if _ v"
.900 _ _ _
.950 ;" _ _ V"
.980 If V" V if
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TABLE III. - NACELLE COORDINATES
Inlet Coordinates for Configurations--
1 through 5 6
rlip/rm = 0.00364 rlip/rm = 0.00733
X/L r/r ro/r r/r ro/r
m 1 m m I m

























.2857 1.0000 r 1.0000
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TABLE III. - CONTINUED
Afterbody Coordinates for Configurations-
1 through 4 5 6
X/L r/rm rl/rm r/r r./r r/rm i m m rl/rm
0.2857 1.0000 0.8500 1.0000 0.8500 1.0000 0.7000
.4286 1.0000 1.0000 .8500 1.0000
.4444 .9999 .9998 .8499 .9998
.4762 .9990 .9980 .8490 .9980
.5079 .9973 .9944 .8471 .9944
.5396 .9947 .9891 .8444 .9891
.5714 .9912 .9819 .8406 .9819
.6032 .9868 .9729 .8360 .9729
.6349 .9816 .9622 .8304 .9622
.6667 .9755 .9497 .8240 .9497
.6984 .9686 .9353 .8166 .9353
.7302 .9607 .9192 .8083 .9192
.7619 .9520 .9013 .7990 .9013
.7937 .9424 .8816 .7888 .8816
.8254 .9320 .8600 .7777 .8600
.8571 .9207 .8366 .7657 .8366
.8889 .9085 .8115 .7527 .8115
.9206 .8954 .7844 .7388 .7844
.9524 .8815 .7556 .7240 .7556
.9841 .8666 .7249 .7082 .7249
1.0000 .8589 i _ .7089 .7000 .7089
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TABLE IV. - PYLON AND BALANCE FAIRING COORDINATES
Pylon Coordinates - Balance Fairing
Coordinates -
x/c y/c iB/c r/c
0 0 0 0
0.0411 0.0210 ••0.0023 0.0081
.0821 .0280 ).0046 .0110
.1232 .0333 .0070 • .0131
.1642 •.0380 .0093 .0150
.2053 .0418 .0115 .0165
.2464 .0447 .0139 .0178
.3000 •.0477 .0185 .0202
.3500 .0495 .0231 .0222
.4000 .0500 .0463 .0296
.4500 .0495 .0694 .0348
.5000 .0485 .0926 .0389
.5500 .0467 .1157 .0422
.6000 .0438 .1389 .0450
.6500 .0398 .1620 .0475
.7000 .0345 .1851 .0497
.7500 .0290 .2083 .0516
.8000 .0235 .2314 .0533
.8500 .0178 .2777 .0562
.9000 .0120 .3240 .0585
.9500 .0067 .3703 .0602




TABLEV. - PRESSURECOEFFICIENTSANDLOCALMACHNUMBERSMEASUREDONTHEEXTERNALSURFACESOFTHENACELLEANDPYLONOF CONFIGURATION1
(a)Moo=0.40, a =-2.0°, and _l_oo - 0.95
CP AT PHI = ML AT PH! = C P ML
X/L 183 90 45 _-_33_ _.._ ..180 gO 45 330 XIC LOWER UPPER __ L!SWER UPPER
-.loo I 1 ........ l ......... I o.oo -.o76 -.o59 .412 .4o9
O.OOO -°052 .408 .OS -.0_2 .40B
,008 -.162 " ,429 .... ,10 -,052 -,064--- .410 .411
.015 -.156 -.016 .Ob3 .374 .428 ,401 .384 .38_ .15 -,092 .416
,021 J1152 ........ o 428 ............ -20 -.Og_ 1.0_4 _ 1418 ._[_
,328 -.153 ,429 ,25 -.I01 093 . _. ,418 ,417
• 0_2 -- :;148 1427 ,]5 --,[51 -,097 ,428 ,417
.051 -,153 " ,42B .... ,40 -.149 -.112 1--o428 -_20
.008 _.lZ8 --.091 --.0_.0_ .... ._2_ .... .4161. .405 .407 .45 -.149 -.103 .428 .418
• 085 -.12_ .423 ......... .50 -.146 ._08q__ .427 ,416
J_O_ JJ_[6 J4_) J5_ Ill 1 I
,136 -,ll3 -,093 -,063 _.-._063 ...... t420 ...... .416 ,411 .41O .60 -,084 ._ -,082 .... ,414 ,414
.169 -.Ill -.I03 -.067 -.041 .420 .418 .411 .406 .65 -.064 _ .410
,258 -,094 -,085 -,062 -,053 " ,416 .... ,415 .4!0 ......... 1408 170 .ll060 ...... _.03_____ ,409 ,405
.300 -.Ob8 -.063 -.042 -.036 ,4ll ....... 1411 1406 1405 -75 11060 1410
,400 -,052 -,062 -,045 -,0_9 ,408 ,410 ,407 ,408 ._0 -,060 7,056.. ,410 ,409
.500 -.059 -,ObO -.056 -_070-- ..... ,410 ........ ,4-10 ...... ,409 ,412 .85 -,057 ...... ,409
.700 -.044 -.063 -.073 -.085 1_06 1410 .413 .414
,800 -,03_ -.048 -.Obg -.08B .404 ...... ."407 ....... .41i ,415
.900 -,009 -,031 -,050 -,Oh3 .400 .404 ,408 .410
• 9_0 .022 ,Oil -.005 -.018 - -.393-1--_ 395--- .398 .402
(b)Moo= 0.40, a =0°, and _l_oo=0.95
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML ,
XIL 180 90 45 ........ 333- i_0 . 190 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER _ __OW Rj:..R JPPER
s.IO0 I l ............... l -- il! .... OlO0 1"03_ 1"031 j404 "60_
o.ooo .4z3 .3o4 .os -.ozs .4o2
-:o-o-_--- -.o-o-8 ..... .399 -- .io . -.ozs -:0_ -- .4o_ .4o4
.015 -.035 -.026 -.025 -.02Z .405 __ .403 .402 .402 .15 -.055 .409
•021 -.065 .41_ .20 -.055 -.049 .409 ,_08
.034 -.lOl -.090 -.093 7.080 .41_ .416 .416 .414 .30 -.073 -,0_5 ,412 .407
,042 -,093 .41b .35 -.098 -.044. .418 ,406
.051 -,103 ..___.41___9.......... °40 -.og7 -,053 ,418 ,&08
,068 -.092 -,086 -.070 -,380 ,416 .415 ,412 ,41_ .45 -.097 -,34g .418 ,408
•085 -.096 ..... .417 .50 -,095 -,039 ,416 ,_06
.102 -.095 .41b 155 I ...... I
.l_b -.096 -.087 -.077 7_0_7_ .417 .415 .413 .41_ .60 -.055 -,039 .409 ,406
•Ib9 -.097 -.099 -.075 -.053 .417 .417 .413 .40_ .65 -.017 .... .401
•258 -.OBB -.084 -.Ob5 1.055 .416 ........ o_15 ..... .411 .40g ,70 -.018 -.017 ,402 ,401
,300 -,063 -.059 -,042 . .T_034 ..*li .410 ,406 ,40_ ,75 -,017 ,401
"_00 1.054 I1055 l.O_._ -o9%__ ._09 " .409 .406 1407 .80 -.018 '.011 ? ....... ._02 ........ _bTll
.530 -1058 1.054 1105i ..... -.062 .410 . .408 .408 .410 laS -.008 ....... _3_I ...........
,600 -,055 -,05o -.0_ ': -,370 .409 ,40q ,411 ,4121 ,90 -.009 ,3qg
.700 -.0_8 1.057 -.0_ 1.079 .407 .4 _& .411 .41_
,800 -,039 1,040 -.0( -.0_5 ..J5 ,4u6 ,410 ,415
,930 -,018 -,024 -.04. ___._601 " ._02 ...... .433 ,406 ,4It
.950 -.001 -.003 -.021 -.040 _,39_ .398 .402 .40_





CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = =p _ ML
F LOWER UPPERX/L 180 90 45 -33Q ....... 180 90 45 330 XIC LOWER UPPE_ _ ....
-,Iou I I I l 0,00 -.028 -.029 .... .403 ,403
0,000 ,687 .... .226 .... ,05 -°024 ,403
.008 ,144 ............. .367 .10 -.02_ -.030 .403 .404
• OL5 ,0_9 -,027 -,L02 ..... -.IZT. _ ,379 .... ,403 ._lB .... ,42_ ,15 -,050 .._ ,408
.021 .032 ........ .391 _ _ .20 -.048 :..035 ..... .407 ._05
-.OzT---_o06 .39g ,25 -,047 -,034 _ ,407 ,405
-_03-4------L,_028 -,089 -,135 -,13g .403 " ,415 ,425 .42_ ,30 -,050 -,033 ,407 ,405
--o04Z---- -_,04Z ........ °406 ,35 -,081 -o03_..._.... .414 ,405
,051 -,055 ......... .409 " ,40 -.079 -,033 ,414 ,405
,058 --,057 -,087 -,I03 -,[09 . ._09 .415 ,418 ..... ,42( -_45 ' -.079 -,033 ,413 ,404
- .U85 _ -,062 ,410 ,50 -,07g ,.031 ,413 .40_
- .[o2 -.oos _:411 " .s5 I i
.L36 -,074 -,096 -,093 -,094 ,413 " -,4L7 .... ,416 ,416 ,60 -,044 -,O}o_ ,406 ,404
-,083 -.103 -,085 -,067 ,414 " " ,418 ,415 ,411 ,65 -,012 ,400
.258 -,083 -.085 -,Oh7 -,060 -.415 .... ,415 ........ ,411 .410 ,70 -,015 -,015-- .40L ,401
•330 -,061 -,059 -.043 -.037 .... t4lO .... .hog .406 ,405 ,75 --,002 ___ ,398
•400 -,049 -,055 -,0_I -,340 .407 .409 °406 ,405 ,80 -°002 -o007.__ ,398 ,399
,500 -.056 -°053 -.049 -°053 .... .409 ' '409 .... ,408 ,409 ,85 -,003 .... ,399
.6_0 -,056 -,054 -.057 -,000 .409 ....,40S ,409 ,410 ,gO [ -,002 , ,398
• 700 -.053 -.05b -.063 -.071 .... _498 .... .409 .... .410 .412
.800 -,042 -,044 -,054 -,070 ,406 ,40b ,409 .......,412
• 900 -,021 -,OZ9 -,040 -,050 ___ ,402 ...... ._404 ..,406 ,40b
.950 -.004 -.008 -.019 -.034 ..... .398 ....... _.39g .... .402 .404
.015 .013 .001 -.010 .395 .395 .397 .400,980
(d) Moo=0.40,a=4.1°, and_/_oo=0.95
CP AT PHI = .......... Mt AT PHI = CP ML
X/L ___ 90 45 __330 __ 180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER _ "UPP__ .-_ _ .LOWER UPPER
-.tO0 l I .... I ._I 0,00 -,043 -,Q2____ ,406 _403
O.OOO .037 .17l .05 -,018 .......... ,401
•008 .281 -.236 ............ ,I0 ._-,020 _028 . ,40_ ._q4
..oz5 .187 -.o2o -.zs3 -.z3t .35s .. .4oz .434 ,444 .Z5 -.o]9 .4o6
• O/Z_L .117 ..... _____-- .__ '.373 _ ,20 -.038 .-.023 ......... _4_05__.403
• 028 .073 .383 ,25 -,037 -.013_. ,405 ,400
.034 .041 -.091 -.174 -T.202 .599 '416 .432 ,437 .30 -.O41 -.012 __ ,406 .%00
,042 021-- .393 ,35 -,061 -.013 ......,409 ___ ,_00__
.05_ -°002 .397__ .40 _,.050 ..... :_o_L ,4_o ,401
• 058 -,008 -.092 -.12_ -.142 .399 ,416 '423 ..... _42E ,45 -,059 -,013 . _._410 ...... a_O!_
,50 -,052 -.012 __,408 ...... __QO
.oa5 -.031 ....... .404..
.E32 -,039 .40b ,55 I ..... I.............
.136 -.054 -.097 -.105 ...... --±109 ._.408 _ .417 .419 .42C .60 -.025 ,.019 ...... .403 ...... _402
.lBg -.063 -,114 -,097 _-.074 .... .410...... ,421 ,417 ,412 ,65 -,008 _ __399.......
•258 -,074 -,094 -,07_ -.06Z .4i2 ,417 ,412 . _ ,410 ,70 _,007 ''303 ,399 ,398
°300 -.052 -.0St -°047 -°038 .408 .412 .40t ,405 .75 ,002 °397
.4oo -.o47 -.o_ -.o3_-- -_o4o-..... .4o_____ .4zz. .4c5 .4o_ ._o .ooz -.oo_- " ...3_t ...... _3_8.
.500 -.054 -.0_2 -.o_ -.046 .409 .410 .407 .40_ .SS .00_ .... j...._39t .........
.6oL -,057 -,062 -,055 ..-,357 ,409 ,4_0 ,409 ,405 ,go ,004 ,397
,700 -.051 -.063 -,05d ..__.062 .... .408 ....... _411 ..... ,410 ,41C
• 800 -.046 -,04_ -,053 -,065 ,407 ,408 ...... ,408. _ ,.41]
.900 -.026 -.036 -.03* -.04_ . .403 .... .405 .404 ,40_
,950 -.013 -.Olb -.017 -,027 _ ,400 ...... ,401 .401 .40_
.980 .OlO .004 .00] Ill 11005 1396 "397 "3g? "39_
i i
i | , ,
TABLEV. - Continued
(e) Moo--0.40, a =8.2°, and_/_oo =0.94
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML ------
XIL 180 90 .... _65 ;-__-_-_0 . 1 83 90 45 -,30 XIC LOWER UPPER _ L_._Ii,. --" _ _UpPE R__
-.too { i [ .... [ o.oo -.o36 -.o4_9 - ...j ._ .4o5 ........ _..LoL
0,000 ,956 • 109 ,05 -,021 ,402
.008 .477 ............ .Z88 - .10 -.023 -.04Z - .402 ._.06
.ols .3so -.o16 -.33z -._oo ---_-_T-_--_.-_-_,_,-oi........_,6_- ._t: .is -.oz4 _ .4o3
,OZi .259 .342 _.. ,20 -,024 -,518 ,402 ,60[
.028 .203 ....... .354 _. .25 -.025 -,007 _.402 .... _.399
,034 ,158 -,117 -.H73 ____-e289 _ .364 .421 ,451 ,45z ,30 -,027 ,000 ,403 ,397
,062 ,129 ,370 ........... ,35 -,027 -,001 _,40_3 ..... ;398_
.051 .092 .379 ............ .4,0 .... -.036 .... .._t._O0 1. .605 .397
,068 ,06b -,126 -,188 -,L98 . . ,3B4_.........,423 . . ,_.35 ,43( ,45 -,035 -,005 ,605 ,399
_..085 .063 ........ ._389 ................ .50 -.336 .001 __ .4.05 .398
,102 ,024 ,393 •55 I I
• ].36 -,003 -,/.32 -, 14.1 -,134. ,398 ,626 ,626 o42_ ,60 -,OIO -,015 ,_.00 ,600
,I(_9 -,02]. -, Ib]. -,122 -.089 ,402 ,42g ,622 ,41_ .65 -.OLO °399
,258 -,060 -,128 -,Og2 -,061 ,405 ,423 ,416 ,41( .70 -.007 ......__-,004 ,399 ,398
• _,00 -. 024" -. 104. -.058 -.036 _ _.402 ..... .4,19 .609 .40_ .75 -.006 ......... .399
.'l,O 0 -.026 -.098 -. 0_'_ -.028 .403 .417 .4.08 .403, .80 -.0_! -.'JO ___ .398 .398
• 500 -,03_ -.098 -.Oe*9 -.036 .405 ,61"t _ .607 " .L,051 .85 .000 ...... ._3g_8
• _)30 -,040 -,096 -,052 -, 04.3 __ ,406 ,4].7 ,408 .40 .90 ,0_)_ f_97
• 700 -.045 -.095 -.055 -.048 _ .407 ......... .__6.1.6_ .409 .40";
•800 -.063 -.086 -. 051 -.052 .406 .415 .408 .40!
.90o -,o2o -.065 -.o3_ ...... :-_,_o_3A..... _,_4qI...... ;_411, __ .405 ,4o_
.950 -,008 -,046 -.O|b -,021 .399 ,407 ,401 ,401
.... ......................
•980 ,009 -,027 -, 002 -,OOb ,395 ,603 ._g8 ,_9'
(f) Moo =0.60,a : 0°, andn_/_oo: 0.95
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHi = CP . . ML
x/t _ 90 45 3_0 J.80 .... 90 45 330 XIC LOWER UPPER _._LOWER._ __PPER
-.lOg 1 ! ...... ! ..... I 0.00 -.053 -.04_6 ........ _.6_1_8 .__ .6_L5 .
0.000 ._'05 _'63 .... 05 1.027 .610
,008 -,001 ,602 ,I0 -,028 .... _-,_03L ,611 .613
•015 -,030 -,030 -.025 -,030 .611 611 ,-6-I0 .......61-( ,15 -,055 ,6lg
• 021 -.057 .620_ - - .20 -.050 -.035 .... .618 .612
• O28 -.071. .624 .25 -°055 -°036 . .61g .513
--_,-03_-]._--.10 ). ___-.9_ -.o98 ___-,_)931 .53_ '633 .632 .630 .30 -.001 -.335_ ......... 6_2_6- ..... _.612__
• 0_.2 -.096 . .631 _ .35 -.093 -.04. 6 .... _530 ....... ._ 6___5
,05_. -. 1]. _. .635 .40 -,098 - .0_.6 .632 ,616
• 068 L -,C)9#_____-j096 _ -.OBZ .... -,093., . .632 . .632 .... -.6-}8 ..... "630 .45 -.095 -°039 _ .630 ..... ._b_lZ__
.095 ____-. I0_3 ................. .633 .50 -.093 -.036 _. °629 .612
.102 -.103 .63.J.... .55 I .... I ...........
.136 1_ -.107 .... -..OgB l_ -_.083 _ ----.-_ .0_83 - .63_. .... .633 .628 .626 .63 -.036 -,038 .512 .612
.159 -.101 -.110 -.0"{6 -.358 .632 . . .636 .626 .619 .65 -°009 .603
• 258 -,095 -.088 -.Oh4 -.0_2 _ .630 .... .629 ...... .622 ._ ._20 .73 -.012 " - .()15- .605 .595
• 300 -.068 -.058 -.0_ .z, _ 7.061 .623 . .620 ._.14 .61._ .75 -.004 ...... .603_ .......
.400 -.053 -.055 -.0_. .... _- ..06o .o18 ..... .61.g .616 .61 z, .80 -.002 -.010 .602 .603
.500 -.066 -.055 -.055 -.064 .622 .... .618 .619 .620 .85 .001 .601
.600 -.056 -.061 -.059 -.074 / .620 .620 .622 ._2_ .gO .001 .601
.7oo -.055 -.059 -.o-t_ -.O-B3 1 .619 .619 .623 .62"1
• 8{)0 -.044 -.04.4 -.J66 -.08_, -, .b_.5 ...... _,_616.._ . .621 .62_:
•900 -,O19 -,028 _-_._t ,: -,0':..9 ,O07 ,609 ,615 ,62(
._so -.ouo -.oo_ -._z_ ..... :.O_z _ ._._o_-i i ._oa ._o_ ._




(g) Moo-0.70, a =0°, and_/_oo =0.95
CP AT PH[ = ML AT PHI = _p ML
X/L [80 90 45 __ 333 .... 180 90 45 330 X/C LONER UPPER _" LONER UPPER
-.}00 l 1 1 [ 0.00 -°059 -.057 .723 ,721
_.000 .445 .... .522 .05 -.02g .... .712
._08-- -- -.005 ......... .702 " .10 -.033 ........ q.0_53 .713 .720
.or5 -.ut9 -.02_ -.032 -.030 .70_ .709 .... .723 .n2 .Is -.062 .724
.021 -.081 ..... .720 .20 -.066 -.osJ __.72.6..... _.7_z_
.028 -.087 - .734 .25 -.070 -.ost .728 .719
--.034 ...... _-_111-- _09-9-- .... L_05 - _ -.098 .744 .737 .741 .738 .30 -.095 -.045 .735 .718
.041 -.I0_ .740 .35 -.I11 -.048 _741 .... _.719
• 051 -.121 ...... .745 .40 -.110 -.050 .741 .75g
.068 -.105 -.100 -.089 -.093 -'_---_739 .737 .735 .735 .45 -.110 -.044 .741 .716
• 085 -.105 ......... .739 _ .50 -.095 -,039 _ .736 .712
.1oz -.io5 .739 .55 ] I
--_136 -.112 -.104 -.087-- _085 7_2 ..... .738 .734 .732 .60 -.039 -.344 .714 .715
• 169 -.109 -.116 -.08_ -.058 .... .761 ..... .763 .733 .72C .65 -.016 .704
• 258 -.099 -.094 -.066 -.062 .737 .735 _,727 _.72] .70 -.021 -,001 .707 .698
• _JO -.072 -.064 -.0_5 ____.343 ........ .726 ...... .723 .7}6 .714 .75 -'oog _ .... .703
.400 -.056 -.059 -.04b -.051 .721 ..... .722.. .717 .71 .80 -.010 . _.022 . .703 .706
• 500 -.Oh2 -.056 -.055 -.0_5 .72_ ........ .722 .720 .722 .85 -.008 ........ .702
.600 -.060 -.058 -.066 -°073 ,722 .723 .724 .72£ .go -,008 .702
• 73_ -.055 -.059 -.072 -.083 _ .720 ..... .722 .727 .72_
.800 -.046 -.044 -.06_ -.383 .717 .716 .7_25 . .72_
.900 -.020 -.025 -.0_9 -.059 .707 .707 .718 .72C
.950 -.000 -.005 -.oz4 -.0_0 _6_9 .699 .708 .71;
.98o .o24 .olo .ooz --:_b_ ....... [69f ..... ._2- .6_8 .7o_
(h) Moo=0.80,0=-2.1°, and_/_oo=0.95
CP AT PH[ = ML AT PHI = CP ........ MJ
__L___8_. go 45 330 _ 180 _ gO 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER...... _0_ ...... _P_,_L
'-.100 l I ...... 1 ...... I 0.00 -.030 -.025 ...... 810 ...... _807
0.000 .059 .770 . .05 -.001 ........ 797
,008 -,188 ,881 . ,10 -,021 -,326 ,806 ,80_
• 015 -.16B -.028 .061 _ __ .079 _ .8.7Z _._ .809 .769 .7_0 • 15 -.050 .819
• J21 -.189 ......... , .881 .20 -.052 -.044 .819 .B15
.o28 -.1_9 .88_ .25 -.o52 _.037___..... ,Bzo ...... _L
• 034 -.210 -.lZl -.062 _.029 .891 .850 .824 .809 .30 -.084 -.034 .834 .811
• 042 -.187 _. .880 _ .35 -.105 -.045 ........ _8_4 . _ .816
•051 -.192 .883 .40 -.105 -.046 .844 .8_6
.068 -.152 -.113 -.Ob9 -.073 .865 .846 .827-- .829 °45 -°095 --.039 ......... e1839 ....... O81L
.085 -.1_ ___ .86t .50 -.090 -.O3l ..... ._835..... .OIL_
,I02 -,I_5 ...... ,860 ,55 I I
•136 -.143 -,I15 -,087 -.083__ .859 _ ,847 ,835 ,83& ,60 -,014 -,024--_ ,801 ,809
•159 -,i28 -,126 -,08_ -.O61 .852 ..... ,853 ,834 ,825 ,65 ,011 ...........__-[_O.......
,258 -,109 -.I04 -,074 -.066 .844 ,843 ,830 ,828 ,70 -,001 ___,0_28 ,795 ,785
,300 -,078 -,072 -,045 -,0%A_ ,830 _ ,828 ,816 ,818 ,75 .OOg ,792
•_00 -,058 -,069 -.047_ -,048 .822 .........826 ,818 ,821 ,80 .007 . .008_ - ,792 ,795
,530 -,066 -,072 -,060 _-,071_ ,825 ..... ,828 ,823 ,831 .85 .015 ..... ,78q
•600 -,057 -,071 -,073 -,OS3 ,821 ,828 ,829 ,83£ ,gO ,013 .789
,700 -,051 -.073 -,086 _-,09_i_ .818__ ,82q ,833 ,84
.830 -.038 -.056 -.080 -.095 .813 .822 ...... .83} . .862
.9JO -,013 -,037 -,057 -,07[ ..... ,802 ,814 ,820 ,83C
,950 ,009 -.008 -,029 -.048 ,79[ ......,802 *808 ,820
.980 .032 .019 -.001 -.015 .781 .790 .795 .805
TABLEV. - Continued
(i) Moo=0.80, c " 0°, and rh/_oo=0.95
CP AI PHI = ML AI PHI = "P ....... M=L_..........
XILL ........ _.80 .... 9.__0...... 7_5 .. 330 " ' I 80 90 45 830 X/C LOWER UPPER _L_OWER- ...... UP_PE___
- .]. O0 I | ...... [ . . .1 0.00 -.077 -.36_ ...... ;836 .... .82L
0.000 .483 .577 .05 - .045 • 820
.oo8 .ozz ....... .79o .lo -.o63.. _:.o6__ .8z9 .8z_
• 015 -.01.5 -.028 -.03Z. -.039 " --.'i30-T .... --_B-i2 ........ .814 ....... .81 =. .15 -.074 .834
.ozt -.os8 ...... .sz7 . .2o -.ovv -,36t......s3_,_......szs._
• 028 -. OgO • 862 .25 -.081 -.051 .837 .821
.03.6 -.122 -.115 -.L30 .... -.i 12- " .856 .850 .858 .84'_ .30 -.10 t', -. 049 .848 .820
.O1,.2 -.116 .852 .35 -.126 -.0(_0 " " .856 .825
.O51 -.134 .......... .860 " .40 -.126 -.06}. " .856 .825
.Oh8 -.1.18 -.113 -.10_ -.ill .853 .8_.9 .946 .848 ,,_.5 -_,_.-23 -.057 '" .855 .824
.O85 -.120 --- - 853 " .50 -. 1J.l -.050 .849 .820
• lOZ -.119 .853 .55 l I
.13b -.126 -.114 -.Og3 -.132 .855 .84g .843 .844 .60 -. Ot_2 -.354 .818 .822
.169 -.115 -.I. 22 -.090 -.068 ...... .851 .... .852 .842 .829 .65 -.020 ...... .808
.258 -.107 -.098 -.O72 -.065 .84.8 .843 _,_833 .827 .70 -.027 -.026 .811 .810
.300 -.073 -.063 -.060 - ._0.61.... .832 ....... °827. .8t9 .817 .75 -.020 ........ ._8.09.......
.k.O0 -.057 -.058 -. 0_,2 -.367 .825 .824 .818 .820 .80 -. 021. -.028 .807 .811
.500 -.Oh8 -.060 -.058 -.063 • 829 ,,825" _ . . .826 .827 .85 -.022. . i" _-_--"-_ .807
._,_0 -.086 -.0s4 -.071 -.076 .8z7 .827 .8_1 .83; .90 -.oz8 .a06
.700 -.059 -.065 -.077 -.385 .824 .827 .834 .83_
• 800 -. 04.4 . -.050 -.068 -.0g0 .817 .820 .830 .E39
• 900 -.020 -.OZ8 -.0_'_ -.063 .... .807 ...... .811 . .821 .827
.gSO .002 -. 001. -.022 -.o60 .797 .798 .809 .81.6
• 930 .030 .023 .007 -.339 • 785 . 788 .7q6 .802
(j) Moo=0.80,c=2.1°, and_/_oo=0.95
CP AT PHI = _ . . ML AT PHI = CP ._
_ 180 90 65 _ _ 3_ ..... _80 . 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPE_ _._J._L_8 JPPER
-.100 l I l I O. O0 --.073 _,070 .... _8_O____
0.0OO .762 ...... 442 .05 -.038 .......... 8_4
.008 .192 .711 .I0. - .O6_.. _ .818 .820
oOL5 __,At 7 -.020 -. 128 -,I.6L_.., .766 ...... 809 .856- .87, .15 -.06V .8_7
• OZt .052 ........... , .773 ...... 20 -.062 -.066_ __ .B_____7
.Q28 ..... o00_6 ................... .796. ,25 -,066 -.036 ..... .82b ._
.O36 -.041 -.116 -.177 __T.187 .815 .851 .877 .88 .30 -.088 . -.029 .... _836_ .810
.O42 -.045 .8_6 .35 -.105 -.035 .843 .813
• 051 -.07b ...... _83.0_.._ ....................... 40 __.104 -.035 .84_ _13
.o_8 -.078 -.Ii_ -.L3I _, -.l._ ..831 .848 .856 .862 .45 -.096 -.333 ___.861___ ...... .812__
• 085 -.08L .836 .50 -.088 -.028 .839 .810
.102 -.090 .840 .55 I [
• 136 -.iOl -.116 -.112 -.ll6_ .864 _ .849 . .867 .85c .60 -.o26 T.062 ....... .811 .816
.159 -.L00 -.130 -.IL_:_ -.OTg .846. .855 .841 .831 .65 -.007 .80Z
.258 -.100 -.102 -.07) -.066 .846 .862_ ..... .832 ....... .827 .70 -.014 ..............-2 019 ..... .806 .807
• 330 -.066 -.067 -.O45 1.063_ .830 ....... .826. .816 .817 175 -.006 ........ o1802 ..........
• 400 -.052 -.060 -.0_, -.34Z .423 .... .823 .817 .8_ .80 -.006 -.015_. .803 .806
• SoO -.O_4 -.061 -.05_ -_05_. .829 ......... .825 .822 .822 .85 -.009 .......... __801 ___
• 600 -.066 -.083 -.0_ -.Ob5_ .826 .826 .827 .82_ .90 -.010 .801
.700 -.06_ -.065 -.0 _ -.077 .826 .826 .832 .832
• 800 -.053 -.05L -.o -.083 ,820 .820 .826 . .83 _
.900 -.028 -.027 -.O -.053 .809 .8_0 .8L8 .82_
.950 -.006 -.OO6 -.O)', _._.02_9 . ..798........ .799 °806 .80q





(k) Moo=0.80,o=4.2° , and_/_oo=0.95
CP AT PHI = ML AT PH| = Cp ML
XIL 180 90 65 _ 330_ 180 90 45 330 XlC LOWER UPPER _ LOWER UPPER
-.loo I I .......... I ! o. oo -.074 -.o_t .830 .828
0.000 .898 .345 .05 -.033 .811
.OOu .361 ............ .642 " " - .10 -,035 -.043 ..... .812 .817
•015 ,228 -,029 -,235 -,_1_ ,6g_ ,809 .... ,g03 ,96! ,15 -,060 ,823
.021 .152 .728 -_- " .20 -.055 -.029 .821 .811
•0Z8 .092 " .755 .25 -=05_ -.319 =821 .806
.036 .046 -°12k -.240 -.272 .776 *852 .g05 .923 .30 -.069 -.0[6 .827 .806
- .042 .328 ..... .786 .35 -.080 -.018_ .832 .808
.051 -.039 .800 =40 -.07g -.018 =832 .R07
.068 -.020 -.126 -.L57 -.175 .805 .855 ....°872- --.879"°.65 -.073 -.020 .829 .809
.085 -.060 . ._1_ _.... .50 -.062 -.ot_ _ .825 .806
.102 -.052 .820 .ss I I
.136 -=079 -.i27 -.136 -,133 .... .832 ,855 .856 .860 .60 -.013 -.030 .... .802 .813
.169 -.08! -.147 -.117 -.386 ,833 .... ,854 .849 .839 .65 .001 __ .796
_258-- -.091 -=109 -.08i ..... _.Ob5 ....... .837 ..... .867 .833 .829 .70 -.013 -.307 .802 .803
• 300 -.066 -.07b -.0_7 -.032 .82b .832 .818 .... 8t& .75 -.005 ...... .798
.630 -,052 -=068 -,039 -,033 .Big .829 .814 .815 .80 -.005 -.00_ _ .798 .802
• 530 -,066 -,072 -,050 -,052 ,826 - ".-830 ,819 ,821 ,85 -,002 ...... ,79g
,600 -=0_6 -,O73 -,0_0 -,3_O ,827 ,833- ,823 .825 ,gO -.001 ,798
• 730 -.060 -.072 -.063 -.069 .... .825 ......... .832 .825 .82g
,3OO -,053 -,061 -,059 -,069 --- ,822 .........,827 ,823 ,82g
.9oo -.ozu -.03a -.03_ -.365 .811 .816 .812 .8l_
.95o -=oo9 -=011 -.o14 -_23_ ..... 2802 - - _805- .8o2 .8o8
• 980 ,U20 ,017 .009 ,002 ,789 :792 .... ,792 ,797
(I) M_o=0.80,a =8.4°, endm/moo=0.94
CP AT Pd[ = ML AT PHI = CP ML
XIL 183 90 65 330 .... 180 90 45 330 XIC LOWER uPP_- LOWER dPPER
-.130 1 1 1 I 0.00 -.001 -.051 .825 .822
10.000 1.066 .230 .05 -.026 .810
.008 .5_0 .5_8 .10 -.025 2._-- .809 .816
.015 .608 -.031 -.677 -.816 .611 .813 1.018 ....... _.lg .15 -,042 .816
.021 .320 ..... .652_ .20 -.035 -.009_ .813 .804
,0_8 ,268 ,686 ,25 -,033 . =003 .... _8.13______,798
.036 .185 -.167 -.365 -.292 .716 .866 .965 .93_ .30 -.038 .007 =817 .796
.062 .180 .727 .35 -=046 .003 ..... _820.798
.051 .116 .767 .60 _.045 ..... _005_ .820 .797
.Oh8 .078 -.163 -.2_9 -.232 .765 .873 -.906 .905 .65 -.039 .006 .817 .797
,085 .065 .779 .50 -,031 .006 __81_6_ ____,79___
•I02 ,02U ,791 ,55 I . I.................
• 136 -.Ol7 -.168 -.173 -.169 l .807 .875 .876 .867 .60 .007 -.018 _ .797 ..... _.80_
.169 -.036 -.206 -,146 -.i05 =815 .892 ,8_4 .845 .65 =014 =793
.258 -.OSl -.155 -.106 -.065 .... tS_T ........ t_]9 ........ .865 .827 .70 -.00_ ..... • 333.L._ .802 .798
• 300 -.039 -._19 -.U58 -.036 .817 .853 =825 .8_3 ,75 ,003 _798 ......
.6ao -.031 -.109 -.068 -.027 .813 ..... .84g .821 .810 .80 .006 .003 .... _798 ..... .797
• 500 -.0_6 -.llO -.055 -.O61 .... .820 __.869 =826 .817 ,85 .OOk _ _,798 ..........
• 600 -.098 -.112 -.0_0 -.068 _ .821 .850 .827 .820 .90 .008 .796
.700 -.068 -.108 -.U63 -.059 .821 .868 .828 .824
.800 -.046 -.092 -.056 -.060--- _____820_ -__._8_1 ..... .826 .825
.900 -.027 -.074 -.033 -,036 .812 .832 .814 =816
.950 -.012 -.068 -.015 -.0_9 .805 .820 .806 .806
,980 ,0i5 -,020 ,OU_ ,C32 ,792 ,807 ,798 ,797
TABLEV. - Continued
(m) Moo=0.85, a=O°, and _/_oo=0.95 "
CP AT P_I = ML AT PHI = CP .......... ML ....
XIL_ 180 90 65 . _3o 180 90 45 330 IX/C LOWER UPPE_ . LOWER UPPER
-,100 ! l ............... I I _,00 -,061 -,056 ....... ,_89 .... ,87_
0o000 ,518 ,595 ,05 -,023 ,861
.008 .036 .833 ,10 -,033 -,044 ,866 ,872
" 0 L 5 - • 005 - . 020 - . 025 - . 03 Z ..... 2 • 5 J ....... ff 86 0 ...... .863 .866 .15 2.062 .881
,021 -.054 ,877 ,20 -o063 -,043 ....... ,881 ....... _871
,028 -.091 ,B95 ,25 -,068 -,029 ,883 ,864
,036 -.126 -,117 -,132 -,123 ,912 ,908 ,915 ,911 ,30 -,092 -,028 ...... ,.875 ...... _866_
.042 -.120 .909 .35 -o110 -.061 . _?04 ......... y870
• 051 -,1_1 .919 ,40 -.II0 -,037 °904 °868
,068 -,123 -,121 -,108 -,120 ____911 .......... ,909 ,903 ,908 ,45 -,105 -,036 ' ,902 ,866
• 085 -,126 ,ill ,50 -,092 -,031 ,895 ,865
• 102 -.1_6 ,912 ,55 I !
• 136 -,137 -,122 -,106 -,107 ..................,917 ........ ,9i0 ,902 ,902 ,60 -,017 -,035 _ ,859 ,867
• 169 -,123 -,133 -.100 -,076 ,911 ,915 ,899 ,887 ,65 ,003 ,869
• 256 -,112 -,103 -,079 -,069 ,905 ,901 ,889 ,884 ,70 -°008 ,002 ,854 °849
• 3_0 -,076 -,065 -,04_ -.041 .887 ,882 ,873 ,870 ,75 -,OOl ,850
• SO0 -,058 -,057 -.065 -,045 ,878 ,878 ,872 °872 ,80 ,001 L°004-- °850 ,852
• 500 -,070 -,063 -,05_ -,D65 - -- ,886 .......,881-- ,879 ,88: ,85 ,000 ,850
,600 -,066 -,068 -,07Z -,079 °882 °884 °886 ,887 ,90 °001 °850
,700 -,060 -,067 -.079 -,095 .880 ,882 ,889 ,8_
• 800 -,047 -,051 -.073 -,092 .873 ,874 ,886 °892
,903 -.020 -,031 -,049 -,064 ,860 .865 .875 _e7_
,950 ,005 -,002 -,oz2 -,039 ,848 ,851 ,861 ,867
• 980 .035 .027 .009 1.00_ ...... o833 1837 .... 1846 .85
(n)Moo=O.90,a=-2.1°,and _I_oo=0.96
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 ....... -180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER -UPPER- -_LOWER UPPER
-,LO0 [ ! .......... I . [ a,OO -,067 .-,06o ,936 ,936
0,000 ,186 ,8Q4 ,05 -,032 ,918
• 008 -,184 ,999 ,10 -,057 -,058 ..... ,930 ,9_0
,015 -,166 -,000 ,oe7 .107 _. ,989 ..... .901 ,855 ,844 , 15 -,082 ,944
.OZl -.2o5 ...... 1.o11 . . .2o -.o82 -_gg_ ...... 944 .934
°028 -°221 1o020 °25 -.105 -.051 __ .956 .926
,034 -.266 -,116 -,063 _._ _,027 . 1,032 ,962 ,934 ,914 ,30 -,124 -,050 ,967 ,926
.042 -,219 1.019 . 35 -.145 -.066 .978 .933
,051 -,256 1,038 ,40 -,166 -,066 ,978 ,933
,068 -,1_2 -,160 -.085 __J__93.. .998 ,973 .946 ,94_ .65 -,136 -.060 _.,973 ......... _93_
• 085 -.169 .991 • 50 -.123 -.052 ...... .966 ....... .927
• 136 -,177 -,1_5 -,109 ....... _..108 _ ,995 ..... ,976 ,958 ,956 ,60 -,013 -,049 .... _908 ......... _92--_
,169 -,1_8 -,153 -.101 -,076 .980 .981 ,955 ,gSG .65 -,005 ,906
•258 -,ll4 -,118 -.090 -,Od2 .967 ,96.2 .......... ,948 ,963 ,70 -,018 ._. T_aOl_-_. ,910 ,900
.3_o -.o81 -.oTs -.052 -.055__i- .94_ .939 .929 .9z8 .Ts -.o12 .9o7
,400 -,058 -,067 -,054 -,355 ,932 ,9_5 ,929 ,928 ,80 -,012 -,0i6 .... ,907- ..... --_907---
°500 -,072 -,077 -,07_ -,378 .939 .940 ,939 .161 ,85 -.016
..... _9_08...........
•600 -.07Z -.080 -.086 -.088 -- 937 ......942 - .946 .94_ .90 -.010 ._05
,700 -,065 -,081 -°096 -,107 .933 .942 ,952 ,956
,800 -,045 -,06_ -,088 -,109 ____9.23__.__..933 ..... _948 ,957
.900 -.011 -.039 -.0b3 -.377 .905 .920 .933 .940
• 950 .0/5 -.007 -.033 -.0_8 .891 .903 .917 .924




(o) Moo=0.90, a - 0°, and_/_oo- 0.95
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHi = CP . _ ML............
XIL 18J 90 45 330 180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LO_ER UPPER
-.100 I I 1 l ).00 -.069 -.068 _.t936 .... .933_
0.000 .562 .617 .05 -.032 .915
.008 .058 ..... .868 " .10 -.06_ -.35[--- .922 .926
.015 .006 -.006 -.016 -.016 .896 .900 .905 .910 .15 -.072 .936
.021 -.056 .927 ...... .23 -.072 ",067 - .936 .92z
.028 -.094 ....... .948 .25 -.092 -.031 ...... .947 .913
--.036 -.136 -,117 -.138 -,126 .969 .9_9 .971 .963 .30 -.103 2,027 "- .953 .... _-12--
.062 -.136 ,969 .35 -.120 -.039 .961 .918
.051 -.166 .......... 2986 .63 -. 1201 .... _ _04__01 . .962 .918
•068 -.262 -.132 -.126 -.138 .976 .967 .964 .970 .65 -.107 -.038 1954 .917
.085 -.136 ,970 .50 -°099 -.032 .950 .914
•102 -.1q2 .976 .55 I 1
.136 -.156 -.137 -.121 -*-i27 .... .980 .969 .962 .965 .60 -.001 -.036 .898 .916
.169 -.139 -.169 -.110 -.085 .971 .976 .957 .942 ,65 .006 .996
• 258 -,125 -,113 -,087 -,_76 .966 ,957 ,944 .937 ,70 -,010 -,011 --,902 ,906
.300 -.083 -.089 -.04_ -.0_7 ....._9_1 .... .93--4.... .9E4 .922 .75 .002 ............ .897
• 630 -.057 -o060 -.0_7 -.052 .927 -.928- .923 .925 .80 .000 -.008 .897 .902
,500 -.075 -.070 -,067 -.078 .937 .936 .934 .938 ,85 -.000 -" .897
,600 -.072 -.072 -o07% -.385 .935 .935 .937 .962 .90 -,001 .898
•7_0 -°066 -.OTb -,087 -.093 .932 .937 .944 .94"
.800 -.053 -.060 -.077 -.095 - .925 ........... .'929 .938 .948
•900 -.022 -.033 -.053 -.366 .909 .914 ,925 .932
.950 .00_ -.001 -.02% -.0_0 ..... _896- --- .898 .910 .918
.980 .039 .031 .011 -.002 .877 .882 .891 .898
(p)Moo:0.90,a=2.1°,and_/_oo=0.95
CP AT P_l = .............ML AI PHI = CP ..... ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 _18P.... 90 45 330 XIC LOWER UPPER __ LOWER UPPER
-.130 1 [ [ I 9.00 -.080 -.07_9_; .960 .938
0.000 .791 .674 .05 -.041 .919
.008 .236 .777 .10 -.057 -.355 .927 .925
•015 .153 -.009 -°114 -.161 .819 _ .901 .958 ".98_ . 15 -.074 .936
•021 .072 .860 .20 -.074 -.042-_ .937 .919
• 028 .019 .888 ...... .25 -.091 -.025 ........... .9_5----- ._0_
._34- .... c:03_ -.122 -.201 -.227 .915 .9_0 1.005 1,01_ .30 -.098 -.D18/ __ _ ._69 .907
• 062 -.067 .922 .35 -.109 -.029 .954 .913
.051 -.079 .939 .................... ,40 -.108 ..... Z.0_28_ - .954 ..... 7913_
.0_8 -.083 -.138 -.157 -.170 ,960 ,969 .981 .98_ .65 -.101 -.026 __. ¶950 .... o9_1
.085 -.098 .948 .50 -.089 -.026 ,943 .911
.102 -,110 _955 .... .55 I I
•136 -.135 -.163 -.136 -.135 .968 - .972 .969 .961 .60 .003 -.039 ..... .89--5.... _918-
.169 -._23 -.156 -.123 -.095 .961 .....979 .963 .96_ .65 .004 ....... .896
,258 -.117 -.116 -.091.... Z_075 .958 - .957 .945 .93] .70 -,0_3 -.013 .903 .907
°300 -,080 -.070 -,0_ -.0_3 ,938 .934 .923 .92_ .75 -.006 .900
•630 -.059 -.063 -.041 -.066 .927 .... .929 .919 .92_ .80 -.005 -°011 --.899.........90_
.5_0 -.077 -,Ob7 -.Oh3 -.Oh7 936 .......9_2- .928 .93[ .85 -.005 - .899
.... .......... ........
,600 -.073 -.072 -,072 -.077 .935 .9_5 .935 .g3t .90 -.008 .901
°700 -°071 -,075 -.080 -.087 .9_ .938 .939 t96_
.800 -,058 -.055 -.072 -.087 .927 .926 ,936 .96_
... ......... ...............
,900 -.030 -.03_ -,065 -.056 .912 ,915 .920 .92_
•9_0 -.003 -.003 -.013 -.OZ9 .898 .899 .903 .912
.980 .032 ,029 ,01b .033 .880 .883 .888 .89_
i
TABLEV. - Continued
(q) Moo=0.90,u =4.2°, and_/_oo=0.95
CP AI PH| = ML AT PHI = CP ML -
X/L 180 90 45 330 180 90 45 330 XlC LOWER UPPER" _'.£'0_'-- --.U____E_R___
L .100 I | ! I O.O0 - *069 -. 063 .9 31 .929
0.000 ,925 .385 ............ .05 -,029 - - .911
•003 .372 ......... ,-705 ,10 -,032 -,037- ,915 ,915
,015 ,273 -°007 -,201 -,339 ,756 ,899 1,002 .... 1,07_ ,15 -,054 ........ ,924
,321 ,182 ,8OZ "" ,20 -,050 -,017 .... ,922 ,905
• 0Z8 .117 ................ '836 ......
•25 -.055 .001 .925 .896
•016 .05% --.227 -.301 -,352 868 962 [.057 [.10 ,30 --,070 .005 .932 .896
• U62 ,036 .... ,877 ,35 -,080 ,001 _937 ,895
• 051 -.005 ............. .898 ....... .40 -.07& -.006 - =.-93&- - -_-
• 068 -,027 -,157 -,177 -,180 .910 ,979 ,990 ..... .991 ,65 " -L_Ob9 ...... -"-_-6-0_ ,932 ,898
• 085 -,050 ........... *922 ,50 -,057 -,005 ,926 ,899
•102 -,070 ,933 .... ,55 I " -- l
• 136 -,103 -*[55 -,152 -,[54-" ,950 .... ,977 ,976 ,977 ,60 ,028 -,019 - ,881 ,906
• 169 -,100 -,170 -,133_ -,10_ ,948 ..... ,985 .g&_ ,95C ,65 ,021 ..... ,885
•258 -.112 -.126 --096---_*073 .... *¢55 ..... .962 .946 .93= .70 .002 .002 .895 .89%
• 300 -.076 -.082 -.050 -.039 .936 .939 -'-.922 .91_ .75 .010 ......... .891
• %00 -.056 -.073 -.0_ -.041 --- .924 _93_ .919 .917 .80 .015 .007 ..... .888 .892
.500 -.069 -.080 -.053 -_81 ..... ;932 ..... .938- .926 .92_ .85 .Oil ...... .890
• bOO -.071 -.080 -.Oh9 -.O_b ---_933 ...... _93K ..... .932 .93 .90 ,010 .......... .891
.700 -.Ob8 -.084 -.076 -.079 .932 .940 .935 .938
• 800 -.059 -.057 -.Ob3 -.07% -- -:926_ .... .9_1 .929 .936
.900 -.035 -.0_3 -.03_ -.0_5 .914 .918 .914 .920
• 950 -*010 -,010 -.010 -.018 ---_9-01 ...... _901- - .90L .906
• 980 .025 .022 .018 .011 -- .--883--- ...... _884 ..... ,887 1.891
(r) Moo=0.90,o=8.4°, andm/moo=0.94
CP AT PHI - .= ML AT PHI = ;P ML
X/L 180 90 ¢5 3_---- _ _1.8 O.... 90 45 330 ;XIC LOWER uPPE6- LOWER UPPER
--'iO0 [ i ........ _ ....... I 0"00 --*OT_ --*O_? 193_ 193}
0,000 1.081 ,259 *05 -.035 ,914
• 008 .584 .592 ..... .10 -.037 '.03B .917 .918
,015 ,_51 ,009 -,4N7 -,693 _,665 ....... .893 1,[41 1,300 ,15 -,054 ,927
.021 .352 .717 120 -.0_7 1-_0_3 .... .924 ,904
.028 ,277 ,756 ,25 -.050 .Oh6- .925 .894
,O3_ .215 -.143 -.511 -.653 .788 .974 1.180 1.27_ .30 -.055 .0il - .927 .892
""- .0_2 -_78- ..................... ,80b ,35 -,063 ,001 - ,930 ,898
• 051 .128 .831 ..... .40 ..... ?.059 .001 .928 .897
• Oh8 .0_6 -.227 -._95 -.51b 1._53 1.019 -1.172 1.186 .45 -.047 .002 --_1922 ...... _89_
• 085 .046 , .874 .. .50 -.039 -.003 .... .918 ..... _89__9__
.loz .Ol_ .89o .55 I I
• 136 -.0_0 -.215 -.151 -.123__ .918 ....... 1.012 . .979 .952 .60 .027 -.02_ .883 .910
• lb9 -.059 -.229 -.1_2 -.09b.. _92R ..... 1.019 .974 .9_8 .65 .019 .888
• 258 -.093 -.172 -.103 -.Oh3 ____9_5__._p89 ...... ..95_ .93i .70 -.006 _. ",305 .... .901 .902
• 300 -.05_ -.126 -.057 -.029 .... ,926 ....... 196_ ,927 .913 .75 .001 .897
.600 -.032 -.114 -.050 -.032 .914 .958 .926 .914 .80 -.001 -.002 1-o89 B ...... ]89_ _
,500 -.05_ -.118 -.059 __.bm_. ___926-_.____960" .928 .92_ .85 -.002 -- .899
• _00 --*057 --112_ --0057 --00_0 . 1" 1928 .... _ 962 0933 .929 .90 --.003 "" 1_99
°700 -,062 -.121 -.07_ -.070 .930 .962 ,93b .934
• 900 -*036 -.078 -*038 -.Oh7 .917 .939 .917 ._16
.950 -.Olb -.0_ -.01_ ___-_017 .....t906 ,921 .90_ .907





CP AT prl[ = ML AT PHI = CP ML
_Xf.L_._.___L_.-__...... '--'."_i ......._'_ _"_'__5_. _ 33_0"" _.180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER I.OWER ....IJP-PE'R-'-18,) 90 ............
-.100 [ i 1 [ O. O0 -.066 -.069 .952. .95.5
_.O_T ..... .55B ......................... .6ZI .... • 05 -.029 .932
_0_ -- ,066 ................. • 881 -" ,10 -,044 -,045 ,941 .961
,015 ,OZi ,0,)I ,,)01 -,015 ..... "-'.-'__)-b ,916 "-,916 ,g25 .15 -,072 ,956
--.o_g-- .... -._o48 .......................... ;943 - .2.o -.o71 -.o41 .... ,_5"----%-_-9---
,_OZ 8--- _,088 ..................... ,q65 .,?.5 -,087 -,023 ,964 _._
-_0)_- .... -° 1.-"9 - --,ii2......-._i30 -,I }.9 " .987 ,977 ,987 ,98, ,.30 -,I04 1,019 -,,973 ........,_J_'T"
._62- .... -_. 130- ...................... .987 .35 - • 12l -. ,)33 " -.-9-8-_,-....... _9--3_--
.051 -.178 1.015 .t.0 -.120 -.030 " .g82 ....... ";_3- -
.068 -.I_L -.L35 -.125 -.14L o99=, .990 .985 ..... ,gq4 .45 -.110 -.030 .977 ,933
.os5 -.t_ ,995 ,5o -,096 -.oz7 .... ;_&9 ...... ;_-z--
.136 -.171 -./50 -.130 -.130 1.010 .999 .988 .988 .60 .005 -.034 - ",916 ....... -_-_- --
_[5--9--- -.L65 -_LS_t ...... _-L-L7 ..... --.090 " .g96 1.003 .980 .966 .65 .012 ...... --9i0 ............
.....-_, z8 -,11_ -.o95 -.o83 " ,986 ,SO .968 .962 .70 -.005........_-_ O__O__.- 920........,9_1_--
°3_0 -°0S3 -.OS9 -.Ok9 -,049 ...._-962-..... _-9_ ........943 ,963 .75 .002 .916
• _00 -.059 -.060 -.048 - .05Z-- .94q .950 .943 .945 .80 .003 -.003 " --. 915 ...... _-91-8-"
.-_'_'_0_ _ ._F9 -.072 -.057 ....... :".0 78 959 .956 .953 .qSg .85 .001 ;-916
• 600 --.077 -.075 -.0B0 -.088 .959 .S58 .961 .964 .90 .000 _9t_
,_ -.072 -, O_ _9() -,i,)0 .........-9_6 " _.95 E ,966 ,971
• 8,)0 -.055 -.057 -.07_ -.102 .... ._#7 ........ ;948 .959 .972
• 900 -.OZO -.03_ -.053 -.067 .g28 .9---3-5-...... .945 .... ,,_53
.950 .008 -.002 -.019 -.037 - .-9_3 ..... ,918 .927 .937
,980 ,042 .032 ,01_ ,0,),) - - -..-_9_5........_gO0 .glO .917
(t)Moo=0.94,a=-2.2°,and_/_oo=0.96
CP AT Pdl = ML AT PHI = CP ML
_IL 180 q--O..... _5- ....... 330 ....... 18d 90 45 330 XfC LOWER UPPER .... LOWER UPPER
-,_OO I I l .. I 0,00 -,062 -,073 __ ,973 ,979
0.000 .240 ....................... .808 .05 -.0Z9 .955
•0_---.L42 ..... 1.018 .10 -.056 -.058- .96q .97L
_,o_6 ._z_ --,e_B......._Ss ._s -.0B_ ._86
.o_s -._7 .... .o_z ...... _-;3_ ....... 2zz8 _
,oz_ -,_B8 z.o45 .zo -,o_ z,6_9--_.,98_ ._
,OZ8 -.216 ...... 1.061 ,25 -,I13 -,343 1.002 ,9bl
_ff6_-.245 .... :;O§7-----_;04_-- ",0i7 . 1.078 .q93 .965 .96E .30 -.12B -.036 ..... 1;010--------'_958--..............
.362 -.Z32 1.070 .35 -.152 -.051 1.026 .968
.051 -.228 1.068 .60 -.149 -.057 1.023 .969
.058 -.25L -.L39 -.`)90 -.096 ....L O82------I:OT7 ...... .989 .99C .45 -.138 -.051 1.016 .965
,085 -.Z60 ...... 1.087 .50 -.IZl -,044 .....120_06 ..... tg__2....
-"_13_ -.193 - - 1.048 .55 I I
.1_6 -.185 -.170 -.130 -.127 1.043 1.035 1.012 1.00_ .60 -.005 -.062 .962 .960
--._9-- ---2_-i72 -.L68------_--_._20 ..... _.089 1,036 1.033 1.006 ._83 .65 .007 ...... _935
.258 -.155 -.L35 -.;11 -.093 1.026 1.014 1.00l .98g .70 -.010 -_3_-2 ..... .964 .963
• 330 -.076 -.073 -.05_ -.057 -'---'_98t .......... _980- .968 .9_ .75 -.003 .940
._ao -.o_ -.o_ -.os_ -.os_ ._9 ._7_ ._ .97c .so -.oos -,ozo .... ;943---__--____-_
•500 -.079 -.083 -.078 -.089- ,9_3 - - .985 .982 .98_ ,85 -,000 .942
,600 -.077 -,087 -,09_ -.097 ...... ,982 ..... .987 .ggl ,99 .90 -.001 .939 ..... ......
.700 -.070 -.090 -.105 _.LI6 ...... .977 .987 .997 1.00
.800 -.049 -.069 -.097 L.l_5 ........ ,966 ..... .975 .993 1.001
.900 -.013 -.0_1 -.057 -.07a ---2_46- ........ ;§60 .... .976 .gsc
• 950 ,020 -.004 -.030 -.067 ..... ,928 .... ,939 ,955 .qbE
.980 .053 ,032 .Oil -.003 .... _910 ...... .91_ .933 .93_
TABLEV. - Continued
(u) Ntoo=0.94,a =-0.1°, andr_/_oo=0.96
CP AI Pd[ = ML AT PHi = CP ML
X/L LSi.) 90 65 330 180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOW-ER - --UPPER-
'- • 100 [ 1 I l _). O0 - .Ob6 -, 078 .975 .986
0.000 .573 .... ,b27 ........... ,05 -.027 ..... 2952 ............
._08 ,076 .896 " .10 -, 0_,9 -,348 .... .964. .967
• 015 .U3Z °0,?.3 .015 ,010 ,919 .926 .92_9 ,936 15 -.075 .978
• 021 -.02S .952 • 20 -.077 -,037 .979 .960
• 028 -.075 " -- .979 .25 -.00_ -.3 lrl .990 _-_'O
•036 _::_ t_ -.Og5 .... -_-L 7 ...... _.i08- 1.003 ,992 1.003 1.000 .30 -,110 -.01_. .... ;;-09-8--- _-g_'--_
,362 -._; 1.002 .35 -.126 -.027 -I_. 0b 7....... ._- 6b"_---
.05L _7_ ........... 1.033 ,40 -.126 -.02g 1.-606 .9_5"_--
.068 -.172 -.146 -.140 -.17_, 1.034 --_- 1.015 ...... 1.039 .45 -.1"]._ .... --'_-._'-28--- ' 1.001 .956
• 085 -.133 ....... 1'_ 1.011 .50 -.097 -.026 -' _)9-1........ --._5g.---
.102 -.1_ ...... " 1,018- .... ,55 I .... I
.1J0 _.1_1-3-- _-_-_. rS-B -. i_)-9 1.051 1.039 1.026 1.036 .60 .010 -.032 " -.9 3"-1-....... _-_'-_ --
.1_.9 -.if>8 - • 1_7_-----'-_i-26 ..... _-, 0g-'f 1.032 - l, 0_,1 1.007 .994 .65 ,018 " ,9Zg
,258 -,155 -,130 -.101 -,0g0 -" 1.026 ...... 1.013 .9 '-)3 .990 .70 .001 -._)05 ---_,_g,38 ....... _,_--
.300 -.079 -.Oh6 -, 0_.9 -.068 ---'_982-- .... _9"]6 ......... ..961. .967 .'/5 .-00_ .936
• 60_)' -.057 -,0hi -.066 -,050--- .-971...... ,,976 .962 .968 o80 .006 ,003_ _ .... :_):3_ ..... ._-8--
.500 -.J82 _'_-._ib -,071 -,0"]8 ,984 .982 ,976 .984 ,85 .004 .... "_-().3"8-
.600 -.081 -.080 -.OBS -.092. --. 9-86 ........ .98_ .986 .';9] .90 .003 ...... ---_9
.700 -.077 -.085 -.098 -.111 .... .-983 " " .-988 .991 1,003
.800 -.061 -.066 -.087 -.107 .9_t _.- .977 " .q85 1. O0'J
• 90_ -. 02..4 -.035 -.057 -.068 .953 .959 '--.969 .979
•---950 .011 .001 -.019 -.0_3 .936 ..... ..960 " .949 .959
.980 ,'0_. 7 .038 .018 ,006 -- --.--9-15- ........ .9:?0 .... .929 .936
(v) Moo=0.94,a=2. l °, and_/_0o=0.96
_P AT PHI = ML AT PH[ = CP ML
XlL 180 90 65 330 .... 180 - " 90 4fi 330 X/C LOWER UPPER_-_'-LOWER UPPER
-.100 [ [ [ [ ).GO -.072 -.081 .979 .981
o,ooo .8o_ .............._91 .o5 -.o_2 .g56
• 008' .262 ....... .797 .10 -.066 Z.069 ........ .966 .966
• 015 .Z77 .026 -.0_7 -.1_7 ..... .B63 .923 .97b - - 1.014 .15 -.071 ".q78
'" .OZL .097 .886 ....... .20 -.068 -.0"15 -- .976 .q51
.028 .03@ ,917 .25 -.086 -.00_ .904 .960
.036 -.01b -.101 ---_1B2 ....... -.2)3 " .9_ .993 1.061 1.06q ._0 -.095 -.002 ..... .-990-- ....... _938"--
.0_2 -.035 ...... .957 .35 -.110 -,016 .998 ,9_5
".051 -,081 ,g82 ._0 -.105 -.012 .... _9§5 .946
• 068 -.083 -.153 "-.266 -.239 ...... .'98---6---- l_:O--Z3........ i.079 - 1.073 .65 ".095 -.016 '.989 .966
.085' -.132 .993 .50 -.083 -.016 .983 .966
• 101 -.lZL " L,dO_ " .55 ( ......... i ..............
• 136 -.i71 -.177 -.167 -_.15_9 ..... 1.033 .... 1.037 1.033 1.026 .60 .019 -o029 ......... _926 ....... _953 -
.1_9 -,1_2 -.176 -,12B -.102 L,o1_ 1.o35 1.olo ,99_ ,65 .o21 ,925
.258 -.15b -.131 -.096 -.OS3-" 1.02# - 1.010 .990 .983 ,70 .00€ ".008 ....... .-935 ........ _9_1-_-
.300 -. 079 -,068 -, O_fi -.0_ ---_-§_1 .... _-97"€"-- ..... .963 .... .962 .75 " . 009 .932
.600 -.055 -.OfiO -.0_5 -.067 ,968 .970 .962 .963 .80 .008 .00_ ...... .9-32 ....... ._35-
.500 -°080 -.075 -.06b -.07_ _981 '- .979 .973 .978 .85 .00_ .......... __ 351.- _-__--___-_-_ 7
• 600 -,OB3 -,080 -.079 -.086......... .983 ...... .BZ ._81 .985 .qo .002 .q36
.700 -°079 -o081 1,093 --1097 ,981 e982 1989 ,q91
,800 -.Obb -,Oh3 -.077 -.092 ,974 .972 .979 .98B
.900 -.036 -,036 1.066 2.059 --"--_956 ...... ,9"57 .... .962 ,969
.950 .001 -,001 -.012 ___-__Q25__ .936 .937 .963 .q51





CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = _P NL
XIL 180 90 65 330 " 180 90 45 330 X/C LONER UPPE_ --lOWER UPPER
k.igO l 1 I | 0.00 -.073 -.O8Z .g81 .986
0 .O3 0 ,968 .396 .05 - .O34 .959
.008 .399 .72_ .10 -.053 -.046 .g70 *966
o015 .293 .031 -.137 -.289 .781 .923 1.017 1.I07 ,15 -o070 °979
• OZL .203 • 830 • 20 - • 062 -. 018 .975 .950
• OZ8 .137 .865 °25 -.078 .OOZ .983 ,93g
• 334 .D75 -.103 -.305 -'34§- .899 .998 1°116 1,143 .30 -.088 ,009 ..... .gBB .... --_§3"-6--
• 0_2 .048 .g12 ,35 -°097 -o003 .g9_ °g42
• 051 .005 .937 .40 -.092 -.006 -.991 ....... _966--
.068 -.021 -.Z79 -.316 -.301 .g52 1.041 1.122 - 1°1[5 °65 -*080 -,007 .985 .g43
• 085 -.050 .968 .50 -,066 -.0[0 ,977 ,g65
.102 -.076 .g83 .55 I I
436 -.13b -.210 -o205 -.171 " 1.017" -" 1.059 1.057 1.035 .60 .027 -.a26 °925 .g56
°169 -.IZ5 -°21fi -.122 -.090 1.010 1°O63 1.009 .989 °65 ,023 °g28
• 258 -.149 -°162 -.09b -.075 --11025 ...... 1.020 .gq6 .982 .70 .001 -o005 .940 .943
.300 -.07b -.O77 -.04_ -.O3b ,983 .984 °965 °g60 .75 .-o0g ,g35
°600 -.O_9 -.071 -.04b -.o3g °968 .980 .966 .962 ,80 .010 .005 ..... °-935 .... ---"-_93--7"--
,500 -,076 -,083 -,067 -,066 ,g83 °987 ,g78 ,g?6 ,85 ,004 ...... ,g38
.800 -.081 -°08g -.079 -,076 .985 .990 °g85 .981 o90 -.000 ..... .960
• 700 -.083 -°092 -oO88 -,090 .987 ..... .gg2 °989 o991
,8U_ -,Oh9 -,073 -,070 -,083 .979 ,980 ,980 °986
,90U -,039 -,045 -,037 -,04b ,962 ,g64 ,961 ,g65
• 950 -.007 -.008 -.OO6 -.013 .9_5 .944 .g43 °967
• 9_0 .036 .029 .O26 .O20 .g22 .924 .927 .929
(x) Moo=0.94, a= 8.4° , and _/_oo=0.94
CP A[ PHI = ML AT PHI = :P NL
XlL 180 90 65 330 180 ........ gO 65 Z30 XIC LOWER UPP_E_-_" - LONER JPPER
-.IO0 I l 1 [ 0.00 -.068 -°063 .g64 .gTZ
0.000 1.098 .270 .05 -.015 °g45
.o08 .6o2 .61o .1o -.o18 -.o2e--- .g47 .952
• O15 .67L .042 -.37L -.585 ..... .683 .914 - i.153 1.296 .|5 -.047 .g63
.021 .373 '. 735 - .20 -°036 °006 °g56 .g33
,034 ,233 -,108 -,458 -,58b " ,810 ,9_7 1,209 1,295 ,30 -,06g ,02g °g64 ,g21
.o_z .196 ........... .83o .35 -,057 .o2o ........ ,66e .925
.o_1 .1_7 ._ .._._8_!........................ 4o -.os2 .oz_ ...... _9_ .... .--_z 9--
.068 .096 -.19_ -.454 -.690 .886 1.047 L.206 1.231 .45 -°036 .314 .... .957 .... -_30_
• 085 ,055 ,907 _ ,50 -,023 ,012 ......... ,950 ...... ,93Z_.
.LOg .019 .g26 .55 I I
.136 -.052 -.290 -,608 -.370__ °966 1.103 1.176 1°154 .60 .048 -.010 ..... _6i-0 ..... _994---
•169 -,075 -.376 -.196 -.141 .97B 1.156 1o046 Io017 .65 °038 .916
• Z58 -,151 -,180 -,075 -, 030 ..... L, 02l .... 1,026_ ..... ,g79 ,955 ,70 .010 __ .,01_I-_ _.... _931 ....... 19_
.3oo -.o_9 -.o98 -.o3u -.oo_ ._7_ .991 ._ ._z .7_ .o1_ ._z9
,600 -,029 -°108 -,04b -,025 ,953 °997 ,g63 ,952 ,80 ,015 ,016 °928 ,930
,500 -,057 -,123 -,065 -,054 ...... ,g68-- 1,006 ,973 ,970 ,85 ,013 -- ,g30
.600 -.064 -.130 -°074 -.0o5 .97Z 1.009 .g78 .977 .go .011 .931
,700 -,0_9 -,131 -,080 -,077 -,975 - 1,311 ,981 .983
,800 -°066 -°111 -,obg -_,073 .... ,g73 1,000 ,975 °g81
.900 -.O44 -.079 -.03_ -._36 .961 .g82 ,956 .960
,950 -,016 -,060 -,OOS --_,0_5 ........ _965 ' .9_0 .940 .969
.980 .025 -.OOO °018 o012 -'923 .939 .927 .g34
TABLEV. - Continued
(y) N "o.g6, a=-0.1°o and _/_-O.g6
CP AT PHI = ML AI PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 - . _330_.f_ I . 180 90 45 330 XIC LOWER UPPER . L_E R...... UPPE_.A
-.130 [ l l l 3.00 -°060 -.J88 .991 1.307
0.000 .595 ..... .628 "" .05 -.025 " Z971 ...............
oOOB .105 ..... .898 .10 -.060 -°069-- .979 .9fl5
• 015 .055 ,061 .037 ,020 .926 .933 " .936 .965 .15 -.077 1,000
.011 -.010 -- .961 ..... .20 -.079 -. 334- -- 1. 001 ........ 79-76--
• 02U -.058 ..... .989 .25 -.102 :.011 i" " i.615 ........ _96"-3--
_034-----:,-L_ ...... :TO_ .... _L03--- --,bgX .... i,015 1,001 1,015 1,008 ,30 -,119 -,006 " [,Oz5 ....... _960-
,04Z -,097 1,012 ,35 -,137 -,023 -I_035----_o-
,0fiX -,1_9 1,063 ,40 -,136 -°023 ! 1;O33 ......... --_T2-_
.068 -.187 -.192 -.187 -.183 1.064 1,068 1.065 1.065 .45 -,115 -.025 1.022 .973
.085 -.182 - 1.062 " " .50 -.097 -.021 1o012 .971
• IOZ -.16Z -i_038 ,55 I Z
o136 -o186 -o176 -.1i6 -o178 1.06_ - 1.059 1.058 1.062 .60 .022 -°026 .945 .97Z
• 1_9 -,171 -,205 -,lf13 -,116 1,056 1,077 1,068 1,025 ,65 ,025 °963
• 258 -,220 -,18fi -,152 -,123 - "1".08"5 ........ 1,065 1,066 1,028 ,70 ,007 -,003 --' ,953 ,957
• 300 -olZ9 -,090 -.066 -.059 1.031 1.008 ---.993- .989 .75 .012 .950
• _0 -.044 -.Ofil -.064 -.046 .982 ........ .985 .9ill .98: .80 .011 ,007 ....... .950 .951
,500 -,084 -,079 -,077 -,_8_ 1,004 1,002 1,000 1,003 ,85 ,006 ,956
.600 -.U91 -.091 -.093 -.099 1.008 1.008 1.009 1.012 .90 .007 .953
,730 -.088 -,094 -,Ill -ollb 1.008 1o013 1.020 1.022
.800 --.065 _.-.0_0 -.09] --.IIZ .... .-994 ...... ,@99 1.010 1.019
°900 --,012 --,035 -.053 -.069 ,970 .979 .987 .994
.950 .013 .000 --,016 --*03_ ,949 .954 .966 .975
,980 .052 ,042 .023 ,008 ,927 .931-" .964 .951
(z)Moo-0.98, a--2.2°,and_/_oo=0.g6
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ..... ML....._ 18 0 ..................... 90 45 _3_-_" 180 qO 45 330 XIC LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
L.100 I [ I .... [ O. O0 -o165 -.102 1.062 I. 038_
0,000 ,315 ..... ,798 .05 -.092 ..... 1.029
_008 -.072 ....... 1.017 .I0 7.106 -,079 1.038 _,024
.015 1.083 .076 .153 ........ o198 ..__026 .93fi .... "--.-890 .881 ,15 -.123 1.051
,OZl -.137 1,060 ,20 -,127 -.052 .... 1.054 1,008
,028 -,165 " l 1,078 ..... ,25 -,126 -,024 ...... 1205_ .... ,991 .
............................
,06_ -, 190 1,090 ,35 -, 170 -,0k3 1_077 ...... 1 _902
• 051 -.199 " " 1.095 .40 -.lTa _ _.--_0__ 1.oe2 1.o08
.ObS -.196 -.167 -.056 --O0_17' _1769"3 ..... "---1--.'0--_'5.... 1_609 - 1.017 .65 -.143 -.046 .1o060 ...... 1.90[1
.085 -.209 l.lO1 .50 -.120 -.OkZ 1_.9_6 ...... 1_0_.0__
.102 -.207 ..... 1.099 ,55 I ..... I .............
,130 -,229 -.174 -.150 L.155 I,I13 1,081 1.068 I,069 .60 .018 -.361 __967 .... _l_001
-_16T- ---_-£83----_0b- .... -_i31 ...... _-,11_ 1,087 1,097 . 1,069 1,044 , 65 , 026 .... _962 .............
.2fi8 -.231 -.213 -.170 -.153 ._o!_7 ........ le_lq5 .... 1.081 1.068 .70 .002 -.007 .976 .981
._00 -.zoo -.179 -.z_6 -.1_ 1.097 z.oe_ 1.0_6 1.0_ .7_ .001 .977
.600 -.0_9 -.11_ -.106 -.10_ 1.0_0 z.04_ 1.0_0 1.0_9 .co -.00_ -.001 17_-_I_Z-__-:_7-_-_
.soo -.o9o -.ns -.11o -.111 1.o_o ; 1.o6_ 1.o_o 1.o_9 .o_ -.oo_ .9.z
._0 -.0_9 -.111 -.11_ -.1_0 1.0_0 1.0_ 1.04_ 1.01_ .90 -.ooz .9,.
• 700 -.081 -.126 -.1_2 -.120__ 1.025 .... 1.05l 1.059 1.048
,800 -,066 -,075 -,12_ -,142 1,015 ....... 1.021 ...... 1.050 1,062
.900 -.001 -.026 -.062 -.o70 .977 .992 1.016 1.019
.950 .037 .015 .OOl -.031 .956 .969 .976 .995
.980 ,073 .056 1_38----_013- ...... 935 " " .9_6 .955 .970
toPo
TABLEV. - Continued
(aa) Moo=0.98, a=-O.1 °, and _/_oo-0.96
CP AT PHI = HL AT PHI = _P HI.
XIL 180 90 45 i. _. 330 ....... 180 _ 90 65 330 XIC LOWER UPPER " ..LONER. _ j_R--_
-.100 ! I l 1 0.00 -.138 -.123 1.0bO 1.052.
.......................................
0.000 .625 .625 .05 -.079 1.023
.008 .135 .899 ..... .10 -.078 -.08T - 1.023 1.031
.015 .086 .076 .065 .056 .928 .93_ .... .€40 " .966 .15 -.106 1.061
.ozl .o25 ............. .964 .......... .2o -. 1o9 -.oo8 ....... i_og3 .... .--_98-%--
.o28 -.ozl ......... .991 ...... .25 -.127 .o15 ..... l_oss ....... _971-
_034 -.066 ........ _.0_3_-_-73 ..... -;053 hOI8 1.006 1.020 L.OI1 .30 -.167 .012 ' 1;066 ...... "-_-7-2--
.062 -.064 ..... 1.016 .35 -.170 -.006 '- [.OeI .981
• 051 -.107 - 1.0_3 " = .40 -.158 -.014 .... 1.073 ........ _987--
.068 -.155 -.159 -.158 -.152 1.072 L.074 1.071 1.070 .65 -.128 -.015 1.055 .988
.085 -.168 .... {.0B0 .50 -.074 -o017 1.022 .989
• I0g -.151 1.069 .55 I !
.136 -.176 -.151 -.Lb0 -.175 1.084 .... 1,069 1.075 1.084 .60 .033 -.026 .960 .995
.169 -.158 -o18_ -.158 ----_i29- " i.073 -i.089 1.073 1.055 .65 .037 .957
.258 -.226 -.202 -.1o9 -.151 --1.[16 1_10[ - 1.080 1.070 .70 .021 .001 ";96-7---_ 9"t9"---
.300 -.201 -.168 -.127 -o125 1.100 1.080 1.054 1.054 .75 .023 .966
.600 -.LO6 -.I03 -.093 -.096 1.062 1.04[ 1.034 1.035 .80 .018 .014 ....0968 .971
.500 -.106 -.105 -.103 -.113 1.041 1.061 1.040 1.066 .85 .013 .972
.b00 -._13 -.gig -.118 -.L26 .....L_b_6 ....... i;066 " 1.049 1.056 .90 .OlZ .972
.700 -.126 -.128 -.1_0 -.1_9 1.053 1.055 1.062 1.067
• 8ao -.127 -.o76 -.1o5 -.125 -1.-o5K ..... i%oz_ i.o41 1.o53
.9oo -.ooo -.o16 -.o_ -.o49 .9T9 .988 1.oo8 L.oo8
• 950 .039 .026 .002 -.OLI .957 .9e4 .978 .986
.980 .078 .063 .066 .030 ...... _93-6--------.942 ...... .953 .961
(bb) Moo'0.98,a=2.0°, and_/_oo=0.96
CP AT PHI = RL AT PHI = CP RL
XIL 180 90 _5 330 180 _90 45 330 X/C LO_ER uPPFR _ LOWER UPPER
-,100 I l .... 1 - _ .... ! 0,00 -=147 -,13.0 ........ 1o067 1,054
0.0_0 .8_2 .693 ....... .05 -.072 ...... 1.021
• 00_ .306 .805 .10 .... -.073 -.053 1.022 1.008
.015 oZL9 .072 -.006 -.OT% .854 .935 .983 1.0Z0 .15 -.087 1.028
. 20 - .082 -o019 1.O 24 .989• 021 .137 ........ .898 .....
• 028 .079 .930 .25 -.090 .007 1.028 .973
-.036 .023 -.046 -.13_ -.18_ _ .962 1.006 1.06l 1.088 .30 -._25 .010 1.049 .97_
.0_2 .OOZ .97_ .35 -.165 -.005 .. _I__09_...... _980
.051 -.059 1.010 .40 -.133 .__:_9[___ 1.056 .984
.068 -.055 -.1_8 -.ZO_ -.188 L.009 _1.065 l.lOZ 1.090 .45 -.llO -.012 1.046 ...... _986_
.085 -.073 1.021 ...... .50 -.077 -.014_ _ 1.026 .987
.lOZ -.085 1.029 .55 I ..... I ...........
• 1_6 -.152 -.168 -.200 -.2_6 __ 1.069 .......... 1.077 . 1.096 1.108 .60 .034 -.028 .958 .996
.|69 -.165 -.210 -oZ31 -.169 1.063 ..... 1.103 1.096 1.080 .65 .037 .956
.258 -.221 -.222 -.183 -.i55 1.111 1.112 " [._086 1.072 .70 .012 _ _F_OO_9 _ --.970 .983
._oo -.2oo -._ -._ -.IZI z.o_ 1.o_2 _.o_ _.o_ ._ .o_ ._6_
._00 -.u_ -._03 -.092 -.0_2 _.0_ 1.0_8 _.oz_ _.02_ ._0 .ou .00_ _I_V_I--___:_+_I_
• 500 -.105 -.lOb -.099 -.085_. 1_.0.39 _._ 1.040 1.035 _.028 .85 .006 .q74
.600 -.139 -.110 -.110 -.086 1.041 1.042 1.044 1.027 .90 .001 .976
.700 -.123 -.131 -.107 2.106 __ 1.050 -1.055 1.062 1.037
_00--- -.086 -.096 -.091 -.115 1.026 1.036 1.032 1.063
.90o -.o19 -.ozo -.o_ - -.ost ---%_ .... 79_ ........996 1.oo_
.950 .018 .019 .011 . _.007-- .... .957 - .968 .971 .979
.980 .061 .056 .0_6 .035 .962 .945 .951 .957
TABLEV. - Concluded
(cc)Moo=0.98, a =4.2°, and_/_oo- 0.96
CP AT PH| : ML AT PHI = _P ML
X_/L 180 90 €5 330_ . 180 90 45 330 (It LOWER UPPER LOW_E_...... uPpERR
-,zoo__ l I ( I ],oo -,z_o -,o95 . z,o6z ....... !to3.}__
O_._ .969 ............... ,405 " .05 -.075 1.022
_0_ .630 .735 ,10 -,077 -,063- " 1,026 1,002
,015 ,3)3 ,080 -,073 1,222 -" ,791 ,931 1,022 l,lll ,15 -,097 ....... 1,038
,0_1 ._6 ,861 ,20 -,095 -,300 1,037 ,977
.0£8 .179 ............. .878 .25 -.III .023 1.047 .966
.056 .117 -.053 -.255 -.290" .913 1.009 1.132 1.155 .30 -.103 .02_ " 1.039 ....... ;963 ....
.062 .092 .926 .35 -.125 .011 1.052 .971
•051 .039 .956 .60 -.I15 .303 - l_OA7 - .976
.o6e .o23 -.227 -.253 -.z7z .szz z.o53 z.233 Z.1_3 .4s _067 .......__-- 1.01e.......j6__
.oes -.o12 .gas .so -.o4_ -.ooz t.oos .9_7
.zoz -.o4o 110o2 ......... .ss z l
•136 -.113 -.192 -.z3z -.24o- - 1.o46 - 1.093 t.lZS Z.I23 .60 .047 -.ozl .950 .9ee
.lb9 -oil6 -.262 -.225 -.206 1.04b 1.123 1.117 1.099 .65 .064 .952
• 258 -.208 -.252 -.191 -.16--1 ...... 1.102 ....... 1.130 1.096 1.071 .70 .020 -.003 '- .966 .977
.300 -.190 -.198 -.131 -.120 1.091 1.096 1.u57" 1.046 .75 .022 ............. .966
,600 -,133 -,109 -,08_ -.375 -1,056 .....1.0_2 1,028 1,020 ,80 ,017 ,3i7 -- ,968 ,966
,500 -,106 -,lib -,099 -,088 " -1,039 ..... 1,045 1,037 1,028 ,85 ,012 ..... ,971
.600 -.lol -.lO0 -.108 -.lOb .... 1.037 ...... [,036 L.042 1.039 .90 .007 .... ,g73
,700 -.091 -o117 -.ilb -.131 1.032 1.047 1.048 1.054
• 800 -,083 -,083 -,077 -,102 1,025 1,027 1,026 1,037
.930 -.035 -.03_ -.023 -.021 .998 .995 .991 .989
-+,950 ,OJ9 ,008 ,017 ,010 ....... 972 ............ ,971 .... ,9_7 ,972
.980 .055 .068 ,0€9 ,O¢Z ..... :9_5 ......... _94e .... ,949 .953
(dd)Moo=0.98,a - 8.4°, and_/_oo"0.95
CP AT PHI : ML AT PHI = CP ....... ML
XIL _80 90 65 ...... 330 .... ".-L BO -- 90 45 330 g/C LOWER UPPER .... _LOWER _PPER
-.lO0 l l l 1 0.00 -.125 -o3.87 ....... 1_050 1.026
0.000 1.123 .273 .05 -.055 1.008
.008 .660 .615 .10 .-.056. -.003_ 1.011 .979
• 015 .513 .096 -.296 -.695 .688 ....... 921 "_.158 " 1.296 .15 -.OB3 1.026
• 021 .416 ..... .762 . .20 -.079 .330 ...... 1,024 ....... _9_00
.028 .342 .784 .25 -.Oql .046 ] 1.031 .951
.036 .282 -.058 -.386 -.509 .818 1. OlO 1.217 1.301 .30 -.072 .047 ..... 1-.021 ..... _950
.042 .2_3 .841 .35 -.066 .035 j _ 1_017 ........ .957
• 051 ,187 .871 .40 -.046 - ..j._3I.__.. 1.005 .959
,068 ,137 -, 163 -,3ez -,432 ---_-899..... 1T660-- .....1,2-16 '1,251 ,45 -,0z9 ,oz7 . _994 .......962
.085 .095 ...... .922 .50 -.00_ .022_ _980 ...... _.966__
•IOg ,058 ,963 ,55 I ....._L ..........
•13b -,017 -,263 -.369 ....:__35_._ . ,987 -l,t21 L,207 1,197 .60 .066 -,00._..... _938p9__8_0_
• lb9 -.051 -.323 -.33_ -.273._ 1.006 1.173 1.184 1.164 .65 .05_ .963
• 258 -.163 -.357 -.235 -.168 _.__.073 ..... It.!_,9_8........ 1.120 1.078 .70 .023 .... ,ol_l _.. .962 .g71
•330 -.154 -.325 -.169 -.LL4 1.06T 1.17E 1.068 1.065 .75 .026 .....960 ..........
- .600 -._49 -.ib6 -.085 -.064 1.064 1.076 1.029 1.015 .80 .027 .027] .... _.96_0.........._9_62.
.530 -.132 -.170 -.105 .... --.093 1.056 I.079 I.040 1.032 .85 .019 ....,g.6_ ...........
.63U -.132 -.168 -o123 -._13 1.035 _I.078 1.048 _.044 ogO .017 .965
.Tuo -ollb -.180 -oL06 -.118 1.0_3 1.085 1o039 1.047
.800 -.I19 -.I06 -.060 -.086 ___I.06__5 _..... 1.039 I.012 . 1.028
.900 -.013 -.045 -.022 -.0!6._ .986 1.004 ,989 .985
• 950 .012 -.010 .012 .007 ..970 _ . ..9.83 .968 .974
.980 .048 .025 .035 .02_ °950 .963 .955 .962
t.O
%.O
TABLEVl.-PRESSURECOEFFICIENTSAND LOCALNLACHNUNLBERSMEASUREDON THEEXTERNALSURFACESOFTHENACELLEAND PYLONOFCONFIGURATION2
(a)NIoo-0._, a= -2.1°, and_/_oo =0.83
..................... CP__AT P_--II_= ..... ML AT PHI = CP . M_L........
__X_/L ...... $80 ........... 9_0_........... 4__5_...... 330 E80 90 45 330 XfC LOWER UPPER LOWER ..... UPP.EL
-,tO0 _ J ............ L ............ 1 l o,O0 -,033 ,00_ . _,406 ...... ,,39_8__
o._gu..... -l:z_5 ........... .6zo .us -.ool .4o0
,03B -, 3_0 ....._.43}........ • lO -,001 -.tO.___ _ • 399 . ,#Q_
•015 -,267 -,192 -,OgO ...._-,O_i . .451 ,438 ,418 ,41 ,15 -,059 ,#II .......... :
•OZl _._-,255 ,449 ,20 -,046 -,041 ,#09 .... ,__0.._7.
,_o:' a ..... _-, 24 _....................... ,#4B ,25 -,04q -,043 . ,409 ....... ,_#08
• 33# -,238 -,170 -,1Z2 -,091 ,446 ,433 ,424 ,4LT ,30 -,074 -,023 _ .,41_ ..... ,_0___
.04Z -.218 .. .q.42 .35 -.095 -.053 .4].8 ..... ..#1..0 _
.051 -.gO2 . _._:}9 ........... .#0 -.095 -,052_._ - .____41__99.... .--._'_-LQ--
,068 -olTZ -,132 -,089 -,0-B7 ,434 ,426 .417 ,417 ,45 -,098 -,338 ,#19__ _ ,$_OT_
.085 -,159 ...... ,431 ,_0 -,095 -,327 .... ,#_18.... ,__qS_._
,I_2 -,I_7 ,_28 ,55 I ...I..........
,136 -, ]__3_7 -,118 -,088 -,085 ,427 ,423 ,417 ,417 ,60 -,054 -,022 ,410 ,#0#
,lb9 -,1g _, -,!2_ -,085 -,365 ,4Z e. ,424 ,417 ,412 ,65 -,018 .,#02
• _58 -,&03 -,098. -,072. .-,065 . .__,._419 ....... ,41_ ,414 ,412 ,70 -,002 -,_Ofp_.... 3qq ,#1.3_._
,300 -,O80 -,072 -,054 -,0__7 ,415 ,413 ,410 ,409 ,75 ,01g .... 395 ..............
,#00 -,061 -,089 -,055 -,055 ,412 ,413 ,410 ,4L1 ,80 ,OZ7 ,002 . . _ ,39__ ..... __3_99 .
,500 -,Oh4 -,Ob9 -.065 -,.375 .4L2 ,413 ,413 ,#14 ,85 ,OZl ...... ,395 ...............
,bOO -,063 -,06g -,07& -,080 .... ,412 ,413 ,#14 ,415 .90 ,025 ,39&
• TOO -.05# -. 07_' -.08# -.093 ._'10 .4.1# .4'16 .41B
• 800 -,0#6 -,061 -,377 -,095 ..... .__4.0_8...... _,_412 ,415 ,418
,930 -,028 -,052 -.0"7 -,38t ,405 ,410 ,#12 ,415
,950 -,Off> -,038 -,053 -,,C}70- _ .,402 ,407 ,409 ,4L3
,980 -.008 -,.026 -. ,041. -.05b ,401 ,405 .407 .411,
(b)Nloo= 0.40, o - 0°, andm/m_o" 0.83
CP AT Prll = ML AT PHI = CP ..........M_L......
XIL 180 90 45 .-33(_- " 180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-.tOO ! ! l l 0.00 -,058 -.019 .411 ,403
_, _-- -.4ss " _ .#gz .o5 -.oz9 .#os
.ot_ -.ZTB -._TZ -.ZT_ -.zoz .#3s .433 .4_ ._3; .z5 -.07z .,,z3
__ " 0Z___ I " Z 7 z ..... " 4 ) 3 " Z 0 I " 0 S 3 -. 0 S 0- . _ t 0 " _ O _
• OZS -o_67 o433 ,Z5 -,057 -°0#4 ,#10 ,#08
---._,3_----_-_,-1-7_ ...... Z;-l'?3-- ..... :;-ib3-- - -'L,,Zd6 .4B4 ,434 .432 .#3, • 30 -.07E -oO:)O .... ,__1#____ ,t__03 -
.OS2 -.166 ....... • #32 .35 -.08e -.0#7 ,_17 .#09
.051 -.152 _ .__30 .#0 -.09'7 -.o#I ._,10 ._07
,068 -,L39 -,123 ~.118 -,118 . ,427 ,4--'24 ..... ,#23 - ,4Z .45 -,09i ........ "--,-03_ ,418 ,_.06
• 085 -,lZ5 ......... ,425 • 50 -, 094 -,OZ6 ,4i.8 -_ ,#05
,13Z -,123 .#Z4 .S5 l .......... I ............
• 136 -,122 -,114 -,099 -,132 _ . ,#23 ,422 ,419 ,420 ,60 -,056 -,029 ,410 ,_.05
• lb9 -,115 -,122 **093 -.073 ,422 ,424 ,418 ,414 .65 -,023 ....... _,_04- ............
•258 -.099 -.093 -.07S -.072 .... _19 .41_8 ........41# .414 .70 -.011 F .025_-.-- ._Ol ._04
,300 -,078 -,069 -,05Z -,O#b..... ,415 ,#13 °409 o40E °75 ,015 . ,396 ..........
• _'00 -,Obl -,062 -,050 -,057 ,4ll ,412 ,409 ,410 ,80 ,017 -,005 .396 ,399
.sou -.o_,9 -.o6_ -.o_ -.o_,_ .,,z_ .,,zz .4zz .,,z3 .s_ .oz_ "-_1_-}_C --_-_--_-7
• 700 -,064 -,064 -,0_77 .... -,_089 ,413 .. ,412 ,#15 .417
,800 -.055 -.053 -,071 -,092 ,_._ ._k__l0 ...... _410 ...... ,#13 ,418
,900 -,03b -,0#3 -,059 -,078 .406 . ,408 ,410 ,414
,950 -,028 -o031 -,04_. -,Oh9 _. .,405 .. ,40_ ,408 ,413
,980 -,015 -,018 -,037 -,054 ,402 ,402 ,407 ,410
TABLEVI. - Continued
(c) Moo=O._, a=2.0 °, and _/_o0-0.83
....X/L!:-- ._}.BO-.-.gq.: : .- 4_ 3_0 180 90 4.5 _-30 iX/C Ln.WER UPPER LOWER..... JpP_g
--,_,1.)0 1 l I ..... [ [ 0,00 -,076 -,339 ,,', t6 __', 9_?__
o.ooo_._/-'---:z_o-_i....................................... .374 . os -.o',9 _._9 .......
.008 I -,06Z ,4ZZ ........ ZO -.043 -_,0__3_.___o_08 ,€,ZO
,01__5 _ -.057 -,182.._ --_,2_.g .... -,27.8 .. ,',10 ,435 ,448 ,',54 ,15 -,07g ,t,!5 .........
_ ,021_._ -°085 ,',16 ,20 -°OEg -,053 o',11 ....... ",lO
--°QZs---I -.096 .419 .25 -,OS_ -,045 ,',L1 ,408
__._o_%_j---,io_ ...... "._73 " -.Zz6 -.ziz .',zo .43", .44z ._',z .30 -.o't6 -.oz7 .,,is ...... .%_5-
.o,,z _--.Zos ............................... .',zo .3s -.o_o -.o',3 .4z_....... ._--
_ST-_---. zo3-............................ __ .,,zo ......... ',o -.o9o -.033......... €17_--_
._,.0_ _....... _-,.Og 9 ..... -_, _28 ....... -, J.67..... _-, _63 _,4].9 ,425 ,428 ,43]. ,45 -,Ogg -°032 ',', _.9 ,605
_._o03_ .... -, l Ol ....................................... ,',19 ,50 -, 090 -,026 ,',17 . ,€0_ _
• 1_0z . .._ -e_o.g..7................................. ',19 .55 I _I ........
:1_3__ ...... _._099 .......... -..11g ....... -.113 _. 7.116 .619 .623 .422 .422 .60 -.084 -.035 .',]._2 ....... ,,_6.OT
-,096 .-_,_1_26...... -. ,],O__.......... -,08_ .618 ,425 ,420 ,',16 ,65 -,035 ,407 ..........
• 258 -,095 -,097 -,OUl -,072 .419 ,419 ,415 ,414 ,70 -,016 -,02g ____,_L_ ___L6._05_05
_,300 --,0§_ ____ ,_07 _........ --. 05__...... _--, O',T. ,413 °',L4 ,',10 °40g ,75 ,00 _, ,3g.8 .......
.',oo -.os7 -.os', -.oso -.osz .',zo .,,'.z .',o_ ,_zo .8o .ozz -.oz_ ._7 ._oz
•60._ ____ -.._OP,.5.... -_._06_5- ...... -_._.qoO..... -_.073 .',12 .',12 .',13 .413 .90 .001 .399
• 700 -.065 -.067 -.073 -.080 .412 .',13 .614 .4t5
• sco -.oss -.o57 -.os6 --.Od_.- - ___,_.lj..___._..._.__zo..... 41::' .416
,900 ___-,050__-,0_6 ....... .-__,.,;55........ _-.070 ..... , _i.07 ,40E ,410 ,';[3
,950 -,03). -,03', -.,_ot, b -,060. ..... ,_,06 ,40_ ,',09 ,',11
• _80 -,019 -,022 -,031 -,0',8 .603 ,404 ,',05 ,',09
(d) Moo=0.40, a " 4.0°, and m/moo=0.83
................... cp._.Ar.P.H__ ........... ML Ar PHI = CP ....._ML............
_X_/IL ........ ]._80......... 90 ........ 65....... 330.. 180 90 65 330 X/C LOWER UPPER . LOWER..... J PPER
-,100 I I 1 I 0,00 -,079 -,0",1 .416 • _.0"_
0,000 __-_--_._508--_-.-_7_-'-__ _ .'.--_i_'_--'__:._-_ ....... .281 - i ,05 -,040 ,407
.ooa .zoo. .377 .zo -.o37 -. o_a__.... .,,o7 ._.o9
°015 °069 . -o183 -,33', -,37B'- ,385 ...... °436 ,_.65 ,672 °15 -°061 I ,',12
• OZl __._.0Z1 ................................. .3_5 ,20 -,051 -,038 I . .__10 .',07
.oz8 -.olo .401 ,25 -,o5o -.o3s .....,__o9 ....... -_.oL
• 04Z -.0€1 1 .407 .35 - .064 -.022 ..',12 ........... .406.
.----05 L " -.065 ............ .q.08 .60 -.373 ...... - ..022___ .41", .4Ok.
• 068 ___._-, 055 -. ,J.3__ __ • t 8k....... 7,186. ,610 ,427 ,',36 ,436' ,45. -,074 -,012 _, 4.!.__...... :_*.0.__
•o.s_-- ._oh.3. ....................... ._,zz ..so -.o7_ -.oz3 .....,_'t_ ........_ f,.oz__
.zoz -.o_ ,,,z_ .ss z t
• 13_, -.077 -.122 -.12_ -o13,3 .... .',15 .423 .425 .425 .60 -.051 -.02 ? "" . "_,6_09_-____'__'0_
-_].6"_-9--- ----,077 ..... _-,'].',0 ..... --2,_1].4 - " ._Og5 .',L4 ,.°427 ,42Z o41q ,65 -,023 °_.0",
,zsa _ -,ost -,zo_ -,oBJ, -,07_ ._ .4z_...... .__Z9_. ,.4zs ,4z_ ,vo -,ozt -,oZ_ - -_-,,_0-_...... __-_-_
• 300 -,OS4 -,077 -,053 -.047 ,413 ,415 ,411 ,z_39 ,75 ,011 _ _,397 ...............
,400 -,050 -,073 -.050 -,068..j .',10 . ,41", ,409 ,40g ,80 ,015 -,008 . ,:_96 ...... ,.601
_._, 5.00 -,0S6 -,069 -,050 -,_05..8 ...... .412 .... ,613 ,410 ,611 ,85 ,0}.3 ,39T
_. 6;)_0_ _ -. 0_:,3 -.070 ..... _-.06_1 .... -.065 .412 ...... ,_', 14 .612 .4lZ .00 .006 -- '3_98 "...........
_--.70_0_.... -_,064 .... --,072_ .... _-_,0_ 5 ..... -,_73___ ,412 ... ,414 ,413 ,41_
• _00 -° 05 :) -, Obj. -. 05]. -.07_ ,',l ]. ,',12 .4 12 ,41_
• 900 -,0(_3 -,051 -,053 -,Oh--2-- ,408 ,410 ,409 ,412 "
• 980 - ,022 -, 027 - • 03_ - .062 ,403 ,405 °406 ,401_
k.okJ1
TABLEVI. - Continued
(e) Moo-0.40, a-8.1 °, and _1_oo-0.82
CP AT PH[ = .... ML A[ PHI = CP _ __ ..........
X/L 18_0....... _ ...... ___ ...... 330 180 90 45 _30 XIC LONER UPPER L.OH_A ._PP__LP_P__
- .zoo I z _ ._ l l _.oo -.o_1 -.o3z _ __,4_4...... ,_oe--
•000 ..... .859 ...... .163 .OS -.040 __-_ 4_ .........
°008 .378 _.__31. 6_............... .10 -.036 .... :.Q36___ .... ._09 _408,.
• 015 o26_ -.188 -.501 .__-1o038 .343 .439 ;_g8 .sgo .[5 -.036 .... 409
_.OZl .195 ..... .359 -- .20 -.030 -.OZO _,407 ..... ._q__
•oZ_....... _1_8................. .37o .zs -,o25 -.oos . .4o6 ..... _€o.__3,._.
,a_4 ,106 .... -,1.93 _e361 _ -,_45 ,379 °440 .472 ,485 ,30 -,027 ,007 ,_06 ..... _0_.
• 0_2 ,OB5 ,3U_ ,35 -,031 ,002 ,407 ..... _07._-.
• 051 ,o59 _.._38__g ........... _0 -,043 ......... ,005 ,610 ,tOO
,068 ,037 -,158 -,Z_0 -,213 ,394 ,_33 ,449 ,444 ,45 -,0_6 ,0ll .. _4_0 __--,_-_t
o08_ .016 . .o398 .SO -.041 .013 ".410 _99
•102 -.000 .402 . s5 z .... L ..........
• L_b -.024 -.L53 -.16I_. .z.144 .405 .432 .434 .430 ._0 -.031 -.007.1 ..... _0_ ...... 403_
.1_9 -.034 -.183 _13T-.!O_ .408 .438 .429 .423 .65 -.008 ...... _403 ..........
.Z58 -.05_ -.139 -.102 -.059 ._13 ._29 .422 .41_ .70 .005 -.006 .400 ._OZ
• 300 _.03_ -.118 -.0_8 -.0_€ ._0_ .425 .4!5 o410 .75 o018 _ o_98 ..
.400 -.031 -.lOb -.057 -.338 .40_ .423 .413 .40g .80 .020 .006. .397 ,400
°500 -.O4B -°lOB -_S ..... _:0_-_ o_11 . .o_23 °413 °4IC .85 .OZ3 .396
• bOO -oO_b -.105 -.052 -.OSl _ ...4IX .423 .414 .411 .90 .022 .397
,700 -,050 -,108 -,0_5 -,058 .. ,412 ,423 o415 ,412
• 800 -,0so -,094 -.059 -,053 ,412 ,421 ,_14 .41_
o_0 -,039 -.08_ -,051 _ -.051 °409 ,419 ,412 ,411
•950 -.033 -.06_ -.0_ -.050 .408 ,416 ._ll .411
ogBO -.021 -,05g -.035 -,0_3 .605 ,413 .408 ._IC
(f) Moo=0.60, fl=O°, and _/fioo-0.83
CP AI PHI = HL A[ PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 -_30 _ 1SO 90 45 333 X/C LO_ER uPPE____ LLO'_[L UPPER
-.lad . ] I I I OoO0 -.OT5 -.036 .628 .615
0,000 -,652 ,80T • 05 -,036 ...... ,b 16
°008 -,276 °692 o10 -o038 -.057 .617 ,623
• 015 -,ZOO -o212 -,21_ -,_27_. .668 ,672 .672 ,677 ,15 -°087 ,63Z
• OZL -.19L .655 .20 -o072 " -.'067- .... .627 .626
°028 -.L95 .b55 .25 -°06g -.05_ .626 .623
• 0_4 -.tgb --.194 -.193 - --.187 .666 .666 .666 .664 .30 -.091 -°028--_ .633 .614
.042 -.176 .660 .35 -.109 -°0_5 .639 °622
.OSl -.173 - - .b59 .40 -.115 -.0_9"- .641 .fi20
.068 -.1_9 -. 145 -.135 -.1_7 _ .bf!2 .651 ;648 .648 .45 -.I12 -.041 .b40 .617
• 0_5 -.140 °649 .50 -,110 -.035 ,639 ,616
•I02 -.134 .b47 .55 I I
,l_b -,13_ -,126 -,109 --,1i2 ,646 .644 ,_39 ,640 ,bO -,OT3 -,_04_ _._ ,628 ,618
.L69 -.IZl -.L33 -.lo_ -.OSO .b_3 .64_ .637 .63D .65 -°038 .617
• 258 -.107 -.10_ -.US 1--- _.075 .... .b39 ...... .53E °630 °629 .70 . 7.022 -o037- o611 °616
• 3_0 -.081 -.OTb -.05_ -.050 .b3O __ .629 .623 .620 .75 °005 ........... j602 ........
.400 -.06_ -.066 -.055 -.OSb .625 °626 .622 .622 .80 .OlO -.015 .601 .609
.500 -°OT2 -.O&T -.05_-- --- _.07_--" ". bZ8 - °626 .625 ° 62? • 85 • 008 .60Z
.600 -.Obb -°Oh8 -.077 -.OB2 ...... .625 ..... .62_ .629 .631 .90 .003 - .503
.7_0 -,065 -,071 -.083 -,09_ .615 .6Z7 ,631 ,635
• 800 -,057 -.05g -.078 ".095 ,622 .... °823 .62g ,635
,90J -,O_l -,049 -,Oh8 -,0_2 ,617 ,610 .626 ,631
.950 -.030 -.037 -.05_ -.058 .bl4 - °616 .622 .6Z_




CP AT PH| = ML AT PHi = CP .. Ml_............
XIL .... ].80_..___--__--_-9() ....... 45 ..... "-_._ ].80 90 45 330 I(IC LO_ER UPPE;_ LOWER....... U_P._pER___
-.LO0 [ ! ................ 1 1 0.00 -°075 -.03b . .7_30 . ____._7!L
0.000 -°684 .964 .05 -.037 o716
.008 -.315 _._--'.-82-2 .......... .10 -.051 . .,_:0_B .721 .724
,01.5 -,232 -,235 -,233 7,251 ,790 ,790 ,791. °'/gB ,15 -,087 ,736
• 0Z1. -,.)1Z ...... .783 ,20 -,069 -,0_52 ...... ,728 ....... ,72_6_
.OZa -.209 .782 .25 -.Oh5 -.0_9 . .7_Z7_...... .72.4_
,034 -,211 -,Z21 -, Z13- - -'2J3 .782 ,784 ,783 ,77g ,30 -,Oql -,023 ,737 .... _,7 ]._L
• 04.2 -,189 ,774 ,35 -,105 -,352 ,742 .... • 711___
.051. -.[85 ..... .7.72 ............. .40 - .116 .... -.046 .746 .7_.q
.06t_ -.100 -.152 -.149 -.1 54. _ . .763 .75E -.759 .761 .45 -.115 -.035 __T_4§.... _.7_1_5
• 085 -.1.53 . .760 .50 -.113 -.OZb .... ._745 ......... .7_1Z__
• 10Z -.14.B .758 .55 l _l ...............
,136 -,l/el -,133 -.i1_) _-,llB . .756 ,753 ,747 ,747 ,60 -,071 -,033 ,729 ,?15
,169 -,127 -,139 -,LO9 -,083 ,751 ,755 ,744 ,734 ,65 -,035 "_ ,71_3 ............
• 258 -.111 -.108 -.082 -.077 .763 " " .743 .733 .732 .70 -.015 ..... T_.02_6 ._ '.T()B .......... .71.i---
.300 -.081 -.076 -.056 -.osz .... 731 .730 .713 .Tzz .Ts .o,s .69_
• 4*00 -.063 -°068 -.05€ -.057 . 724 .77.8 °722 .724 .80 .018 -.016 ".!__.i.6_cJ3_ -I_I.__..rT_B -
.500 -.077 -.068 -.065 -.073- .. _.729- . .7Ze .726 .730 .85 .015 _ • ....... _69_4.............
.600 -.069 -.057 -°078 -.083 .... 727 .... 728 .73! .734 .90 °007 .699
°7_0 -°069 -.076 -.086 -°096 .728 .730 ,735 .73E
• 8,)0 -.05B -.060 -°079 -.098 .724 .726 ....... .732 .739
,900 -,04,3 -,047 -, 067 -,08_ ,718 ,720 ,728 ,734
.950 -.030 -.034 -.053 -.072 - . 7_.3 - .71.5 .721 .730
,980 -, 017 -, 026 -°038 - ,060 .708 • 711 ,715 ,725
(h) Moo=0.80,a=-2.1°, and_/_oo=0.82
CP AT PH[ = ML AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 -33d " 180 . - 90 k5 330 XlC LOWER UPPER " LOWER JPPER
-.zoo x = = I o.oo -.oz_ :..o3._ .831 .or3
o.ooo -1.179 ........ z.67s .... .os -.oos .ezs
.oo8 -.931 :.2ss .zo -.o4*z -.o6s .818 .ez7
.O15 -.S_5 -.a75 -.157 -.[_9 1.0_ 7 .9ZZ .870 .186' .1.5 -.099 .863
.o21 -.291 ................... .931. ...... .2o -.o81 -._eoii_ .e36 .s_
_02B-- -.29[- ........................ .q31 " .25 -.080 -.078 .833 .832
.036 -.297 -.267 -.1_3 -.157 .932 .909 .880 .86_ °30 -.113 -.061 .8_8 .816
_0_2--. -.272 .9Z0 .35 -.134. -,080 .857 .833
.051 -.252 .916 .40 -.139 -.368 .... °860 .828
• Ob8 -,217 -o179 -,134 -,135 .goo ,878 ,860 " ,858 .45 -,i39 -,054. ,860 ,821
• 085 -.202 .88S .50 -.132 -.043 _ __ ,857 .816
•1.3Z -,183 .... .eeO ..... .55 I I
,136 -,177 -,151. -.117 -,116 ,877 ,865 ,B52 ,869 ,60 -,089 -,041 ,837 ,815
-_9 ....... :_15_- ..... --;152-- -:__07 .... :;0_4 .s67 ..... .B66 .847 .83_! .65 -.0_6 .81e
.----ZS8 _-.1._- --__20_ -_.588.... =.beO .B53 ..... °852 .837 .835 .70 -.018 __--y.q3_.O_ ..06 .811
.300 -.089 -.083 -.061 -.058 ...... _837- .-835 ........ .825 - ".823- .75 .009 .793
• _00 -.068 -,076 -°061. "-=°066 °828- " ;a][ .82_ 1816 .e0 .0ZZ 11018_1_ .... o_q2 ..... _805_
.500 -.078 -.077 -_0-7_ ..... -.08i .... .832 -- - .832 .831 .834 .85 .008 .__ .796
.6_0 -.072 -.081 -.088 -- -.392 ..830 . . .836 .837 .838 .90 .001 ..... .797 .............
.'_o -.ob8 -.086 -.o94 -.to5 .sza .835 .840 .e46
.800 -.OSb -.071 -.Og_ -.115 .823 " .829 .860 .850'
.9oo -.o39 -.u6o -.O81 -.o_ ....... :8i-5- _ ........ .834 .84.1.
.95o -.o15 -.o65 -.o64. - -1084 .Bog - .B17 .826 .eo_




(i) Moo=O.80,a =0% andd11_oo- O.82
CP AT PHI = ML AT PH! = "CP
XIL LB.0 90 _,5 .......... 330. _ lgO 90 45 330 XIC LONER UPP E,',I L(]NER ..... UPPER
-,130 1 1 . . l l 0o00 -,09 t. -°056 ,861 ,823o.ooo' -.76_ - z.z63 ,os -,osz .... _-*sz_.........
,oo_ -,369 .... _,_%_7.............. , lo -,o66 . . -_,o.7!_. ,839 ,e3t
..=015 -,277 -,273 -,272 -,296 ,92fl ,923 ,923 ,933 ,15 -,106 ,866
,ozz __-,Z_SS .... ,gts ,2o -,oaz -,asO _._,a36.... ,835_
,028 -o2_.Z ,gO8 ,25 -,083 -,070 .836 -- 830
°036 -=266 -.268 -o150 -.236 o911 .gll °glJ .906 ,30 -.110 -°335 ,869 ,BI5
,o62 -,219 .. ,898 ,35 -=125 -,066. ..... ,8_55" .... _,.8_28
• 05 i. -o217 ..... _,897...................... =60 -, 137 -,05"1' ,861 ,825
,068 -, 1_8_9.... 7_,_1T5 .... "-, 172. .... _--.l'l 7 ,886 ,878 °877 ,87': ,65 -,13l -,363 .... ,858 ......... ,81_18_
• 085 - • 171 ........ ,876 ,50 -,IZ6 -,035 _ _,8 56____, 815
,lO2 -,160 . .. ,871 ,55 [ l
• 136 -,156 -,166 -,133 -,L36 ,870 ,864 ,858 ,85_ ,60 -,086 -,066 -, 8"--37...... ,819-
-,139 -,152 -,116 -,093 ,86Z ,868 ,850 ,86 ,65 -,066 . --,819- .....
",258 -,123 -,113 -,092 -,O_l ,856 ,850 ,841 ,83_ ,70 -,025 -,3.26 -,-81-0--'- ,_8-10--
• 300 -,089 -,080 -,050 -,055 ,839 .835 ,826 ,82 '€ °75 .007 .......... .796._
,400 -,067 -,068 -,057 -,362 ,829 ,830 ,825 .82"/ ,80 °012 -,026 ,796 .... _810--
.500 -.078 -.072 -.071 -.(_71_ -- ,8J6 .... .832 .831 .83_ .85 .005 ........ .__7_9_7.........
,630 -,075 -,075 -,081 -,088 ,833. =833 ,835 ,83E ,90.. -,OO1 ,799
• 730 -,070 -.082 -,088 -,lOt .... .830 .836 ,83g ,86
• 800 -,063 -.067 -.083 -.lO3 _____._827 ......... ._829. ....... .837 .ES:
• 900 -,063 -,053 -,071 -.087 ,818 °823 ,831 ,83E
--'_ 9-50"- -,03Z -,037 -.059 -,079 ,813 . ,81(: ,825 ,83 =.
,980 -,016 -,023 -,066 -,062 ,806 ,809 °820 ,827
(j) Moo=O.80,a =2.0% andmlmoo=O.82
CP AT P_l = HL AT P'HI = 'CP ML
X/L 180 90 65 ...... . 330 - 180 90 65 330 X/C LONER UPPEA..... LONER UPPER
-°tOO [ l '1 | 0.00 -,091 -,05_ ,860 ,823
0,000 -,02_ ..... o812 ,05 -,066 ,820
• 008 -,165 .865 ,10 -,060 -,057 .... .817 ,B25
•015 -,lll -,279 -,305 -,393_. ,849 _. ,926 ,938 " ,979 ;15 -,090 .......... ,840
.ozz -.tzs ..... .857 .... 20 -.o69 -.o6o ..... .ezo .sz6
._2e -.z_3 . e6_ .25 -.o73 -.o¢7 i ......_32 ..... ---.-B_5-
--'-_3_--'--Z-;167 ...... _;26-8 ...... L_30$---- _280 .876 .912 .937 .926 .30 -.087 " -.018" 1---1838 ..... "--.807-
,062 -.168 .866 ,35 -,102 -,033 .... ,865 ------_4--
,o6s -,z3s -.17_ -.2o3 -.zz3 .86o_ .88o .8_1 .... .89_ .4_ -.io5 ...... --_o_-- .86_ .sos
,oas -,z3z ............. ._8 ...... ,_o -,zo2 _,oz_._._-__;_ .... 7a67-
• 136 -o137 -,151 -,166 . -,146 - ,8bl " ,867 ,865 ,865 ,60 -,069 -,032 ,830 ,813
_9 --_ -.128 -.lbi -.128 -- _I06- .856 " o871 °657 °86, .65 -.033 .... _-8i6--.......
,2_8 -,117 -,115 -,ogs 2,082 ..... .852 ,8_1 ,862 ,836 .70 -,007 -.016 ,802 ,806
• 300 -,083 -,082 -,060 -.053 ,836 . ,836 ,826 ,822 ,75 ,018 ............. ,791
• 630 -°067 -,071 -.05b ...... L.055 " ,829 ,831 ,826 ,826 .80 ,022 -,008 ...... ,789- .... --_B0-3--
,530 -,078 -,076 -,066 -.065 . .836 . . ,83_ ,829 ,830 ,85 ,017 ,791
,600 -,075 -,077 -,375 -,083 ..... .833 ,836 ,833 ,837 .90 .OOg "- " ,795
• 700 -,dT_ -,080 -,OB2 -,092 83Z .... ,835 ,B36 ,B6(
_'_0-"_ -,068 -.066 -,080 -,096 .829 .829 .835 ,862
.9o0j -.049 -.os5 -.068 -.08 .821 .sz4 .829 °836
--2_-__ -.o37 -.o_z -.o-_ .... --.d69 ........ .8z_..... .st7 .s2_ .s30
_--_980_ -.023 -oOZb -,062 -o055 '809 .... .8Zl o818 .82_
TABLEVl. - Continued
(k) Moo=O.80,a =4.1°, andm/m_o"O.82
.......... CPAT PH[..._. ML AT PH[ = _P .... ML ...........
_gglL ..... J80 ....... 90 .......... 65 ._. 333 ZSO ]0 45 330 XIC LOWER UPPER LQNER .... _LEL
-.ZOO [ ! I I 0.00 -,089 -.0_4 .84! ....._.826 _
0,030 _ ,___633........................ ,601 ,05 -,0_6 ,.821 ................
,008 ,080 ........... t76_ ............ ,lO -,056 -,057 _. _ ,825 .826
,OL5 ___ ..... _2_ ...... T._83T ..... -'/.066 ,778 ,933 [,205 1,33q ,15 -,08_ , . p838 ..........
,oz__l..... ,OP._........................ ,8oo ,zo -,o6o -,048 ,Sz7 ...... ,ezz
,028 -,035 ,616 ,25 -,061 -°035 ,828 ,8Z6
,_2 -.073 . .83_ ,35 -,084 -,026 ,838 . ___Bp8
,05 1 -.08_ ...... _ 839 ....... . ,40 -,085 - ,010 ,839 ,805
,068 -,083 -,192 -,23Z -,228 ,8_8 ,888 ,905 ,_0( ,45 -,089 -,006 °860 ...... *80Z__
,085 -,093 .8_3 ,50 -,083 -.00_ ,838 ...... ,89__.
,102 -,0_5 ........................... ,8_3 ,55 I I
. ,_59 -,lil -,IT4 -,138 ....... -,115 ,851 ,879 ,863 °853 ,65 -,027 ,812
,258 -,1L3 -,128 -,iOL -.082 ,850 ,858 ,846 ,838 ,70 -,OOZ -,00_ ,8Ot ...... .80_-
°300 -,07_ -,094 -,06_ -,053 ..... _835 -_ ,843- ,830 ,824 ,75 °025 ........ o789
.,,oo -.o_ -.o8o -.os_ -.o82 .82_ .887 .sz_ .8z,.80 .o2_ -.oo_ .787 -,80_
",'530 -,072 -,083 -,0_3 -,0_5 ,833 , 83_ ,829 ,830 ,85 °020 o792.-_-___._'_.
=600 -,075 -,083 -,074 -,073 - ,836 ,838 ,8_6 ,834 ,90 ,OIL °796
o700 -,075 -,O88 -.078 -.083-" ,835 ,641 ,836 ,838
°800 -,059 -,073 -,075 -,085"" ,831 ,836 ,835 ,839
,930 -.055 -,Oh5 -,Oh5 -.070 ,825 ,830 ,830 ,832
,950 -,067 -,0_9 -,05_ -,062 ,822 ,823 ,824 ,828
,980 -.OZ8 -,034 -.0_2 -.U_9 .813 .816 .819 ,822
(I) Moo=0.80, a =8.4°, and_/_oo =0.82
GP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = GP ML
X/L 180 go 45 ......... 330 180 go _5 330 K/C LOWER UPPER _LO_ER ...... dPP_EER___
-.Z3 _ I I l l 3. O0 -.062 -.06L .... .828 ....... ,_8818_8__
o.ooo .898 ...... ,3_8 ,05 -.o33 .815
,---068_---_39 .................................... ,6_3 ,lo -,03z -.06z ,816 ,819
• 015 ,306 -,297 -1,192 -X,OXO ,661 ,935 .... _,620 1,302 ,15 -.061 ,828
• OZl ,2Z__ ............................... ,b98 ,20 -,039 -o023 - ,817 ,6ZO
• OZ8 °lbb ,725 .25 -,037 -,0i0 ,817 ,804
--;o_ ...... Zti_ ........ _;_s_ ..... -_;_6_--_:__-.8oo .7_ .9_o z.oz3 t.z8_ .3o -.o_ .o_ .8tq ._
o0_2 ,093 .758 .35 -,052 .010 .823 .796
,0St ,055 - - ,775 ,40 -,08X ...... _._L ,823 ,793
.0_8 ,031 -.z36 -.353 -._63 .... _78_.... .'---6_W"........Z960 z.ot4 .65 -.054 .017 .8z6 ,792
,085 ,003 ,798 ,50 -,051 ,016 __ ,823 ,793
• 102 -°027 .bOB .55 I I
• L_6 -,052 -,210 -,208 Z,166" .823 ,895 ,8_5 ,875 ,60 -,038 -,OLI __. ,817 ,806
_|6--9--- -,06L -,235 -,166-- -,/09- ,827 ' ,qo? ,675 ,850 ,65 -.008 ,803
• 258 -,077 -,170 -.11_ -,071 -- ,835 "- " ,877" ,851 ,832 ,TO ,007. .__-tO0____._ ,797 ,801
• 300 -.052 -.133 -.070 -.066 --'-.-826 .860 "-- .83_ ,820 .75 .034 °786
• _00 -.038 -.IZl -.059 -.363 .817 .854 .826 ,820 ,80 ,033 .00_ °785 .797
,500 -,057 -.llq -,066 -.055- ,826 - " .8_6 ,829 ,825 ,85 ,OZ6 ..... %789- ........
• bOO -,0bZ -,122 -,072 -,060 ,828 ,855 ,832 ,827 ,90 ,020 ,791
.700 -.Ob_ -.12_ -.075 -.071 .830 " .856 .834 .832
,800 -.061 -.110 -,074 .... Z,075 _8Z7 " - " ,850 ,833 ,834
• 900 -,051 -,097 -,0o1 -,0hi ,828 ,b46 ,827 ,827
,950 _.062 -,081 -,050 -,05_ .... .819 ,837 ,823 ,826
• 980 -.030 -.06& -.062 -.068 .813 .830 .819 .622
TABLEVl. - Continued
(m) Moo=0.85,a=-0.1°, and_/r_oo=0.82
CP AT PHI = ML AT P'HI = CP . MI,_.......
.......X/L _-__ .....180_'_- ...........90 .__./__.i#5" " " 330_ i' 180 90 /-5 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER.......... UPPER
[ l I [ 0,00 -,08_. -,05 L ,891 ,873
-,loo ......................................
o,ooo -,7_,9 I•245 ,o5 -,o_.4 ,870
-_Ob8 .... -_.4Z 8 ................ L. 064 . tO -.063 . _':,061__. ,879 ,878
_._oot5 -.3z7_ ..... =,._39z..... _-__z_90 '.3z5 - i-.-6be......... "_998..... .99z z.co_ .:5 -.09o .897 ............
....t021 __ -,28__ .......................... •990 .20 -•077 -,071 ,88(_ ......... ,882__
.oz8 -•zT_ .... •983 . zs -.079 -.o59 .ae7 .877
•834 -.zT_-ii__-_.z_-.7_-- _-_.ZTZ- --.ZT_ .983 .98_ •98_ .983 .30 -.zo_ -.ozz .89_-_i.____;_8_-
-.-o__ _._--___-.z_3_........................... .9_7 .3_ -. zzz -.o53 ,_o8 ..... B_____
• 051 -• 2_,1 •96"t .............. .40 -,lZ6 .-. O___Z ._.L ;9_.0 •868
.._,O__L......_-,200.......- ,z89......:-_,19_........-_.,188" ,94---7 .9_,0 ,,_,3 ,9_,0 ,45 -.Iz4 -,oz8 . ,908...........,_8__L_
•[}_8_5- ..... -,I__Z ................... •937 ._0 -.126 -.024 . _.90q ...... ,860_._
•_l.o_, - _,1,.78_................................. . q3_ .55 I I..........
_ ,1}6 -tl'tl ..... _-,_).56 _. _=-,1._.2 ..... -,142 •932 •92_. ,918 ,918 °60 -,079 -,033 __88.86....... _,86__
,1.69 -,_.L_5____ -,165 ..... -_,_25 ...... -,1.03 .... ,923 •928 °909 ,898 •65 -,039 .o867__ .............
• Z58 -.13l -,119 -•097 -,089 .... ._91._2....... .qO_6._ .896 .891 ,70 -,OL2 -,02.3 _ 854 ,859
,330 T.,093 .... 7_,._082 _-_,_0.62__ . -..ObO •893 .888 •878 °877 ,75 •023 ,6.3_ ................
,_00 -,069 -•070 -,060 -•06Z • 882. •882 ,878 ,878 ,80 •025 -,009 _. ,_83_6_ ..... __,853__
-_;_Ob..... _:08-3.... _.07-5-----.-07_------_._08j_ - .•889_. .88_ .88_ .889 .e_ .oz7 .0.3_%........
• bOO -,081 -,08_. -,08_. -,093 •887 ,889 •889 ,893 ,90 ,011 ,842
,700 -,075 -°085 -•097 -,L07 • 884 ,88(; •895 ,900
,800 -•069 -,069 -•089 -.111 __, 8_8;'..... ,_882 ...... ,8gl ,90;
• 900 -,047 -°059 -,078 -•093 • 871. • 877 ,886 ,893
,950 -, 03_" -,042 - • 06_- -, 083-- ' ,865 ,868 ,879 ,888
,980 I- -.OL'. -°027 I • O_ e -,062 ' ,85o .861. ,871 ,878
(n) Moo=0.90,a=-2.2 °, andr_/rSoo=0.82
" CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI. = CP ML
X/L 183 90 _5 330. 180 90 /.'5 330 X/C LOWER UPPER "- .. _L_OWER UPPER
" " -.z_o _ _ _ _ o.oo -.zoo -.06_ ._ ,_3 •_z
0•000 -°966 ......... 1,5Z_ .05 -,053 .925
•_b_ - -- -'2;-8-3-5................................ 1.378 - •10 -.075 ....... --._38 _.-_"-._" •937 .9_3
.oz_ -.7_9 -._u -.z__....-.zs_ z._31. z.oB_ ._gB .g_ ,z_ -.zz_ ._
,ozz -.65_ t•z77. ,zo -,zo6 -,tOZ " .g53 ,95z
°0;'8 -,6_4 1,267 °25 -.lit* -,097 ...... °95T .... _.9__9
.__,-- -._,_ _--_..3_i-- -_-_K_.a_i---,z_-. t•z_z z•o6_ z.oz_ z.ozo .3o -•z_ -•oso __,_97} ...... ._9_z___
,O_.Z -,59Z ........ 1, 23Z ,35 -,_61 -,088 ..... ,_983_ ....... ,_9___
,051 -•52]. L, 1.88 ,40 -,!68 -•076 ,987 ,939
,Oh8 -,Z30 -,236 -,180 .... -,]._7_7 t,.O20 1.02.5 - ,993 - •992 ,45 -,163 -,058 ,984 ,928
•o_s -• _o_ ._s_ •_o -. z6_ -. q*__-._.__,_%__- _____:,_Z-
,102 -,152 .978 ,55 I . . I ...........
_j,1.3b -._,.L99 __-,__7_8___ -,t4_ ....... 7_,L_.7 -! 998 •993 •974 ,976 ,60 -,107 -•04T ..... _ 9 5 4 "922
o169 -,L77 -,L73 -, 13:) -.iO_ .... .99Z •991 •966 °953 ,65 -.060 °93.0
• 2§8 -•].43 -,133 -•105 -•3_8 ,974 ,969 . - °953 °94g ,70 -,034 ..... -__,0_32__ ,916 ,915
,300 -,098 -,089 -•071 -,_O'tl. . .95,,) . _ ,9_5 ,9_4 ,935 ,75 .006 .....,_8.95............
,_.00 -o07L -.080 -.065 -,070.. .935 _ •941 .932 .934 .80 ,008 -,026.1 ....... ,895 .911
o5_)0 ---'_, 089 -,086 -,08b _ -o09.et__ .g_.b • 9/--4 ,g43 ,g47 ,85 -•005 . ,go1
• 600 -,088 -,092 -.097 - ,.;_08 .... .9:_5 •948 °948 °955 ,gO -°007 og02 .
.700 -.082 -.098 -.110 ......... ?-.120 _ ,94Z •950 .956 °g61
• 800 -, 066 - • 082 -, J.02 -. 12.9 ,933 • g_ 1 ,95 ]. ,96b
• 9JO -, 0_._- -°066 - o09_. -°109 ,922 °933 - .947 °955
• 950 ! -,OZ8 -, 0_.6 -•073 -°095 .913 ,92E oq36 °948
-_ 98-0--'_ -.OL3 -°029 -.J55 -,073 .9,36 " " .913 ,927 °G36
TABLEVI. - Continued
(0) M=o=0.90,a =0°. andm/moo=0.82
_P AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP .ML
-X_L._..__3 .......... _90........... _ ...... 330 L80 90 45 330 X/C LONER UPPER . LOWER_..... _P-P-_
__--t3O ............. l I .................. l l 0,00 -,091 -,055_ ....... _5 .... 9__6
._O.0_ .... -,697 ............ 1,302 ,05 -,0_ .... 9ZO........
.008 -.470 .... 1._T ......... .10 -.047 _._369_____192Z .933
,015 -,409 -,364 -,301 _,_2_ 1,121 1,096 1,060 1,12: o15 -o104 ,952
• OZI ___,380 . .. 1,104 ,ZO -,OB6 -,OTZ .... ,942 .......... 93__
_±Q2_._ -,372 1,099 ,25 -,100 -,063 ...,950 ,930
,036 -,33Z -,301 -,300 ......_='.306- 1,07b 1,059 1,059 1.063 ,30 -,109 -,317 . °955 ,906
,042 -°278 1,066 ,35 -o129 -,050 l ,966 .... o923
,051 -,_79 1,047 ,40 -,131 -,03B .966 _917
.068 -.2_2 -.219 -.202 -°202 1.010 ..... l"0i5 = 1.005 1.005 .45 -.135 -.023 .... 968 _ . .910
,085 -,19b ............1,001 ,50 -,IZ5 -,016 . .9€3 ....... _50__
• 102 -._91 .999 .55 I .1 .........
°136 -,195 -,18Z -,159 _,158. 1,001 ._95 ,981 ,98Z ,60 -,079 -°030 ,939 ....... ,9_J!3
.159 -.],7_ _-.178 -.1_1 -,112 .989 .992 ,q72 .q56 .65 -.03_ . -9!5 ..........
• 258 -,[_L -,133 -,109 -,098 ..... "97Z ...... g9167____ "955 "949 "70 --'009 ------ _eOlp__.. "902 ,qO_
,_00 _98 -,087 -,067 -,066 ...... ,968 ,943 ,932 ,932 ,75 ,026 ,88_ ............
• _30 -,075 -,075 -,065 -,0_9 .... ,937 ,937 ,93Z ,933 .80 ,032 -,OOg . ,881 .......... __902_
.530 -.092 -.083 -°079 -.090 .9_6 .9_1 .938 .964 .85 .023 __886 ........
.630 -.088 -.088 -.096 -.103 ... .9_ .9_4 .948 .950 .90 .012 .892
,700 -°089 -°093 -,lOZ -,113 ,945 . ,946 ,951 o_57
.800 -.07_ -.078 -.097 -.118 __..93.._ ......... .939 .... .948 .960
°9JO -,05_ -,064 -.OBb -,101 ,926. .930 ,9_3 ,95:
•950 -,038 -,0_5 -,Oh5 -,086 ,918 ,g21 ,931 .963
.980 -.020 -.OZ8 -.0_ -.066 .908 .912 .922 ._32
(p) Moo=0.90,e=2.1°, and_/_oo=0.82
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP HL
_X/L_____I_8..O___9 q ........... _5 ......... 330 180 90 _5 330 XIC LONER UPPER" " LONER-....... U-P-PER-
-°100 [ l .......... [ [ 0°00 -.I07 T,07_ ...... _95_ .... °938_
0,0_00_._-°091 ..................................... .966 .05 -,057 _.. .928
-.008 -.17l .988 .10 -.073 ...... _._0777..._ °g36 ,939
.015 -.13_ -.361 -.56f! .... _.b7Z. ,-'-'-.'970-----1.O97 " 1.2i6 1.289 .15 -.Ill .957
_021 -,167 .987 .20 -o085 -.06S .943 .934
.o18 -.te_ ...... ._s .2s -.o8_ ,.os7.... .9_ .gze
,0_2 __-__198 .......................... L,o0_ ,35 -,12_ -,037 ,963 ,919
,051 -,229 1,020 ,40 -,126 -,026 .965 ,q16
.o08 __:±137 _--±13______-.z_6 ........ :.19__ --79_Z-----YZ-o_z_ ..... z_o3d 1.oo3 ._s -.12_ -.017 .......963_ .... .909
--°Oss -.170 .98S . _ .50 -.120 -.021_. °962 °911
°I02 -,172 - ,990 ,55 I I
•13b -,185 -,178 -,167 _'Ibl .... .998 .993 ,987 ,985 ,60 -,077 -,036 ,940 ,919
_9 ..... L_-15V------_186_'--_*i_6 ..... _,121 .... ,98€ ,9GE ,975 ,96_ .65 -,043 °923
,258 -,l_Z -,138 -.108- ...... --,09b .... ,975 .... ,971 ,955 ,950 ,70 -,013 ...... __C,017 ,907 ,909
.330 -.096 -.089 -.070 -.059 .950 .9_5 .935 .93] .75 .023 ....._8_ ............
,_00 -,072 -,077 -,066 -,060 ,938 ....... ,939 ,931 ,932 ,80 ,027 -,00_ .___885____ ,90_._
,500 -,091 -,085 -,077 ....... _°OSZ .... ,9_b - " ,9_5 ,939 ,943 .85 ,017 .... ,890 ........
._oo -.o91 -.oso -.oBs- _.o_ ._...._ti._-'_ ._s ._so ._o .ooe .8_s
.700 -.087 -.09b -.098 -.LL2 .94_ .950 .950 .959
°800 " -,081 -°081 -.097 -.109 .9_L .943 ,951 ,_57
.900 -,Ob_ -,071 -,078 -,091 ,932 ,937 °9_1 .948
.950 -.0_5 -.0_9 -.05_ -.077 . ___,_9.22.....--i .925 .934 .941
• 980 -,026 -,030 -.0_6 -,058 ,gl2 ,g16 .g2_ .93;
TABLEVl. - Continued
(c Moo- 0.90,a - 4.2°, andm/moo=0.82
CP AT PH[ '= HL AT PH[ = CP _L
--_Xf_.._-_-_._O__i:_.:-90--_.___ -__5_._.... 330 . I 80 90 45 330 .XIC LOWER UPPER LOWER: __ _I_UP____
-.100 I l ......... ! l 3.00 -.091 -.ObZ e_45 ... e93t -
o.ooo .4zZ........................ .685 .o5 -.o46 .gzt ..........
_008_ ..... .570 ..... .Sbl .I0 -.067 -_p59 .... .g22 .931
.oz_ .o_7 -.3_4 -.7_ _.8_3--'-- \-873 ...... z:o_4 z.331 z.413 .zs -.oa9 .g4_ .............
.021 -.004 .900 .20 -.066 -.0_5 . .933 .... _92_ .
............................... .925 .25 -.066 -.031 .932 ..... _916..
.o18 . -.osz ._
--_03__ .... _;Q_4.__-_:_=__..29___-_6_4 ° _.... -.770 .947 1.075 1.266 1.35_ .30 -.083 .002 .951 . _,899_
• 0_2 -.099 .950 .35 -.Oq6 -.006 .948 ..... ,903 _
,051 -,131 ........ __.967 ................ ,40 -.09_ ,00€ .,947 ._98
.0_8 -.121 -.277 -.4Z_ -.548 .96g 1.047 1.1_0 1.21C .45 -.097 .005 .949 ..... _898.
.o_-'--._3- ............................ ._ .so -.o_o .oo_ ..9_s..... _ge
--,to_--- -.t_9 ............. .972 .55 I [ ...............
• 136 -.153 -.189 -.146 " -.116 .979 .99_ .975 .952' .50 -'.056 -.019 .. '927 ...... .910_
,159 -.141 -,196 -.1_1 ..... -.IOZ .972 1,002 .973 .95_ ,65 -,019 .._907 ............
• 258 -.134 -.14b -.109 -.087.__ ...... .968 ...... .977 . .955 ._46 .70 .005 . -.00Z . .895 .902
.300 -.091 -.O98 -.068 -.056 .945 .952 .933 .930 .75 .040 . .877 .............
_.400 -.065 -.086 -.064 -.057- .932 .946 .q31 .930 .80 .043 .30_ _ _875 ...... _898__
• 500 -.086 -.095 -.075 _.076- .9_3 .950 .937 .960 .85 .036 _.879 ...........
.600 -.084 -.097 -.088 _-___086 ._42 .952 .945 .945 .q0 .019 .889
.700 -.091 -.101 -.094 -.098 . .946 . .954 .948 .952
.800 -.083 -.091 -.086 -.099 ___.__.9p2 ...... ..9_8 .943 .95z
.900 -.U67 -.076 -.072 -.079 .935 .940 °935 °942
.950 -.052 -.058 -.057 -.069 .-927 .930 .927 .937
.980 -,031 -.040 -.063 -.057 .917 .921 °920 .931
(r) Moo=O._, e=8.4°, and_/_oo=0.82
'1
CP A[ PHI = HL AT PHI - CP ........... _ .......
.X/L 183 90 45 ..... 330 180 90 45 330 K/C LONER UPPE_ ..... LO_..ERUPPER
-.1_0 l [ _ L _.00 -.0_0 -.05_b .... j937 .929
0.000 .897 - " .408 ..... .05 -o036 .918
.008 .426 ........ .680 .10 -.0_3 _.051-- °922 .927
.015 .3Z6 -.282 -.937 -1.074 -- .731 1.053 -1._88 1.61_ .15 -.073 °939
.321 .240 - .776- • 20 -.04_ -.027- .q23 .915
-.oz_ --_ti8 ...... -_-3_- .....--Ts_ -- -.9_S .s_9 z.07z 1.4_z z.s3_ ._0 -.0_7 .01s.!-_._30_-_----_
_o_-z .... :os7 ......................... .s_s .3s -.o6_ .ors ._3_ .egz
.o5z .o_8 ......... . _7_ ._ -.o63 .o26- ._33 ...... [e_f-
.068 .015 -.327 -.630__. -_86_O . ..893 1.078 --1.262 ..... 1.427 .45 ----.O61 ..... -.3--2"9-- .932 .885
.zoz -.o4_ .gz_ .ss t t
--,169 _--_06_-----,318 ...... _[01 ....... L*0_2 . .. ,956. '__ 1.072 .953 ,92_ ,65 -,008 .904
• 258 -.115 -.185 -.098 -.054 .g61 .ggg .952 .919 .70 .014 .002 .893 .899
°300 -.068 -.140 -.063 .... _.033_. .936 .975-- ..... .933 -.918 .75 .0%4 .878
.600 -.047 -.122 -.062 -.04Z .9Z5 .965 .933 .9Z3 .80 .046 .009 ...... o877 ....... _89_
• 500 °.05_ -.136 -.07_ %-.052 " .937 .971 .939 °933 .85 .O3; .883
• bOO -.074 -.135 -.08Z -_,07_ .943 .... .972 .944 °939 .90 .025 .887 ........
.700 -.079 -.138 -.08_ -.087 .942 .973 .94_ .9_6,
• 800 1.078 1.121 -.085 -.3_7 .94t - .965 .945 ._. .94_ _
• 900 -.069 -.110 -.073 _.058 ---_936 ....... .959 .... .937 .q36
.950 -.058 -.089 -.05d ....L.063 .... .9_1 .947 .931 .933
._80 -.033 -.070 -.043 -.052 .qI_ .93_ .923 .927
TABLEVl. - Continued
{s) Moo=0.92,a =0°, andrh/_oo=0.82
............. CP__A_T___PH!= ...... ML AT PHI = ._P ....... MI,,...........
X/_L___ 180 90 45 3_0 180 90 45 330 X/C LONER UPPER LOWER .... _UPPER_
-o100 I I
• [ ! 0,00 -° 09_. -,061 ,969 __ _ -__5___
0.000 -.611 ................................ 1.281 .05 -.047 .943
• 008 -.%37 ,. 1_.__16_7_............ 10 -.052 .... -.__._OZ5 ._. - ,_€)46 .9p9
• 015 -,391 -,3%4 -,293 -,%07 1,139 1,110 1,0R1 1,149 ,15 -,105
_ ,975 ..........
• 0Z1 .___-._78 ............................ 1.131 .20 -.088 -.378 __ ._96_6 .,_61
• 02d -°396 1. 1%3 .25 -.092 -. 06_. .968 .953
.034 -.387 -----._-13-..... --._s_;..... -.3r;1 1.137 t.ogz z.zzB 1. zzz .30 -.117 -.013 ,9ez_-----_;9-2;_9--_
• 042 -.328 . 1. 102 • 35 -.136 -.0%5 ._9.92 ..... .9._2
• 051 -.31% ....... 1_:_0-94 ........... .%0 -.142 . -:034 .996 1937
,058 -,275 -,288 -,274 -,_80 1,071 1,077 1,070 1,075 ,t+5 -,134 -,016 ,oql ......... e997
• 085 -.21Z ....... 1.035 .50 -.131 -.017 ..989 ......... 928
.102 -.18% I.o19 .55 l . _ z ........
. ,I_L ...... -_,215 -_,187 ........ -,163. ..... i "_,1611 1,037 1,019 1,007 1,006 ,60 -,082 -,027 ...... 9663_....... _,933
• 169 _. -,184 -,145 ....... -, 1.18 1,017 1,019 ,997 ,983 ,65 -,042 ..,_940 ..................
• 258 -.1%9 -.139 -.11_. -.098 ...... .c_99 ...... _._9_94 .980 .971 .70 -.005 -.009 .__.__._ .923
• 300 -.09_ -.089 ,05-_ -.069 .971 .967 .955 .955 .75 .03_- . .899 .........
.400 -.071 -.076 -.068 -.067 . .956 .960 .955 .955 .80 .036 -.007 ..... .8_98 ......... _.922
• 530 -.092 -.088 -.084 -.093 .967 .966 .966 .969 .85 .0 ;)8 ............ .903 ............
• 630 -.089 -.092 -.096 -.104 .966 .968 .9"/0 .976 .90 .013 .910
,700 -,091 -°098 -,109 -°119 _ ,966 ,972 °977 °981
,800 --,078 -,080 1.104 -°121 • 961 ,962 ,975 ,982
.900 -.058 -°069 -.091 -.103..__= .950 °956 .968 .973
• 950 -.041 -.046 -.071 -.087 _ .9_.1 . .94] .956 .963
• 9BO -.019 -°029 -.05Z -.068 °929 .933 .946 .955
(t) Moo=0.94,a = -2.2°, and_/_oo=0.82
CP AT PHI = _. ML AT PHI = CP ..... _ ML
X/L _80 90 %5 "_30 . 180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER.... LOWER UPPER
-,13J l I ....................... l . [ 0.00 -°074 _,062 ,986 °976
0.000 -.845 1.513 " .05 -.03% .962
,00_ -°696 1,3BB °10 -.05Z -o065- .972 .978
,015 -,647 -,324 -,1_5 -o161 ...... 1.350 . 1,i30 -1_025 ..... 1,03_ ,15 -,iOZ- 1,001
,021 -,572 ......... 1,296 .20 -,090 -,080: __,994 ,987
• 328 -.562 1.289 .25 -.106 -.064 1.003 .978
,034 -,570 -,313 -.Z22 -,195 1,295 1,123 1,070 1,05 ,30 -,129 -,021 1,016 ,95%
• 0_2 -.538 . . . 1,272 ,35 -,146 -,060_ .... !_'025 ....... ,.9_4__.
.o_1 -.499 1.1%% .%o -.157 -.o%% z.o_z .965
.o4a -.455 -._o6 -._5_ -.z.s7 --_;-_7---i-_z_-....-i_692.....t.ose ._s -.15o -.ozz......1 o2s .95_
.oe5 -.%zo ...... 1.191 .... 5o -.1%4 -.ozz ..... z.oz4 .947
.xoz -.35_ z.zso .55 _ z
• 136 -.262 -°279 -.23Z ..-_'231. 1.094 = 1.10_ 1.076 1.073 .60 -.074 -;019 '-- .983 .952
• 169 -.178 -.248 -.188 ..... T.14%_ .1.043 __ 1.084 1.O50 1.0ZE .65 -.036 _ _962
.25_ -,1_8 -,139 -,llO -,106 1,02_ 1,020 _ 1,0.05 I,OOC ,70 ,002 -,001 ,941 ,942
,330 -,083 -,089 -,070 -,07.0 _988 ___ .992 ,982 ,98C ,75 ,037 ,922
• 400 --°069 -.078 -.06_ -.073 ...... _.981 _ .985 .981 .98C .80 .040 .005 -- .919 .938
• 500 -.09B -°099 -.093 -.IQ._.__j_= _.99.7 ........ ,997 .995 o99_ .85 .032 .... .924
• 600 -.096 -.106 -.115 -.114. .995 1.00C 1.008 1.005 .90 .023 .929
,730 -,095 -,115 -,128 __. -,13; ......... p995 __ 1.005 1,015 1,017
.800 -.080 -.097 -,120 -.140 .987 ,995 ........ le011 1,02_
.9oo -.o5o -.o78 -.zo3 -.119 .969 .9s4 .999 z.oo_
.950 -.0_4 -.056 -.081 -;zOq.__:i.961 :_ .9_z .98_ .99_
.9s0 -.009 -.oaz -.05_ -.07_ .947 .95e .971 .955
r,...
TABLEVl. - Continued
(u) Moo=0.94,a=O°, and rh/rhoo-0.82
CP A[ PHi = . ML AT PHI = CP ____tl_.....
___ _80 .... 90....... --_-4-_ ......... _30 _ i80 30 65 330 X/C LO_ER UPPER LOWER___.... uPPEL
-.1o0 z = .............. z z 0.00 -.o9o -.o7s ._.991 __ ___L9.B2.__
0.000 _._ -.572 ..................... 1o230 .05 -.051 .969 ..........
• 03d -.62g 1. L96 • 10 - .06. _ -=377 _977 .g83
•015 -,365 -.3%7 -.257 :-.388 1°154 _.142- 1.093 1.161 ,15 -.I14 1,004
•OZ I_ __-_.349 ..... I.163 •20 -, 097 -.079 __9g__......_,98_
..028 -°380 1. 1_3 .25 -.102 -.062 .qg7 .975
• OJ__ ----_2L_---__-I]Z_. 307-.--- _-.-_-51 "...... -.35Z 1. 164 1.117 1.14_ 1.16S .30 -.123 -.016 _. 1.009 ......... 9,9
.062 -,336 ...... 1.134 ,35 -,165 -°066 1,022 ..... 965
• 051 -.3ld .... 1._1_26 ..... 60 -.148 .-_-331___ __ 1.0_4 ,956
,068 -,336 -,308 -,295 -,293 1,117 I,I18 .... I*i10 1,108 ,45 -,161 -,016 1.019........._9_L
• 085 -,284 ........... 1,103 ,50 -o162 -,012 E,020 ..... _,_g__6__.
• 102 -.261 1.089 .55 I ._ I .................
• L3b -.258 -.265 -.24B -.229_ Z.088 1.080 1.082 1.070 .60 -.079 -°030 .. °9_8_6...... .957_
• 159 -.198 -.208 -.170 -.llb 1.052 1.058 1.036 1.005 .65 -.036 _;_960 ..........
• 258 -.171 -.150 -.!_l -._06 1.037 .[. 026 ..... 1..008 .99g °70 -.008 -° 0J_2 °966 ______ 9# 6
°300 -.090 -°085 -.067 1.067 .990 .988 °978 °977 .75 .031 .923 ...........
.600 -.076 -.076 -.068 -.066__ .9B1 . °981 .978 .977 .80 .0_0 -°003 .... 918 ....... 996___
.500 -.098 -.091 -.089 -.096 .995 .990 .990 .993 .85 .025 . °926 ........
•600 -,i01 -,097 -,i03 -,107 .... ,997 . ,994 ,998 1,000 ,90 ,01.= ,932
,700 -,096 -,105 -,120 -,126 . .994 .,998 1,007 1,01C
•890 -,089 -,089 -,_3 -,132 ,99_ ,989 1,003 1°014
.930 -°060 -.072 -.093 -.109 .973 . .980 .992 l.OOC
.950 -°062 -°052 -°070 -.031 .963 _ °969 .979 .99C
.980 -.018 -.027 -.052 -.069 .950 .954 .963 .97_
(v)Moo=0.94,o=2.1°, and_I_oo=0.82
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML
XIL 180 90 45 330 180 30 45 330 XlC LOWER UPPER LOWER JPPER
-.100 I 1 ! .._ l . 0.00 --.098 -.079 .... ,996 .986
0,000 -.080 .986 ..... .05 -.055 ___ .970
•008 -,166 1,033 ,I0 -_063 -,077 ,975 °98_
,015 -,126 -,337 -,492 _,592 1,003 _._ 1.135 '-1.235 1,303 ,15 -,III .... 1,002
•021 -.147 ........ 1.022 .......... ,20 -.089 -.066 .q90 ,975
• 025 -.171 1.036 ,25 -.032 -.068 .991 .966
°036 -.199 -°315 -.466 -.5_5 i. 052 1.122 1.217 1.27 .30 -.114 . -.007 - __ 1.006 .963
• 042 -.IS9 1. 067 ° 35 -. 125 -.027 l. OlO ....... _.955
.051 -.205 1.056 .60 -.132 -.014 1.01_ .967
.068 -,263 -.296 -,371 -,626 1.078 1,110 I_I-57 .... i,191 ,45 -,122 -,006 1,008 ,941
,085 -,239 1,076 ......... ,50 -,I19 -,006 ..... 1,007_ ,962
.102 -.210 1.053 .55 I !
.136 -.233 -.256 -.278 -.212 1,072 ".._ 1.086 1.099 1.059 .60 -.071 -.02_ _ .979 .955
• 169 -,212 -,217 -.132 -.085 1.060 1.063 1.016 .986 .65 -,033 .958
°258 -.155 -.141 -.105 -.092 1.027 -1.019 .998 .991 .70 -,005 ..... _-_ • O_ 0_-_-- .942 ....... .965--
.300 -.084 -.082 -.062 . _Z.057 .986 ......... .905 .975 .97 .75 .038 ........ ,919 .........
.600 -.069 -°075 -.061 -°062 _ o.97d ...... .981 .... .974 .974 .80 .038 -.002 ... .919 .940
• 500 -.03B -.091 -.086 -.088 .q94 ......... _990 .987 .988 .85 .026 ....... _.925
,630 -,101 -,099 -,096 -.103 .996 ,995 .993 ,997 ,90 ,017 .930
,730 -,099 -,107 -,110 ,123 ,995 ,999 1,001 1,00_
.800 -.032 -.090 -.I05 -.120 .991 .990 .998 1.00]
•900 -.070 -.075 -.086 -.095 .979 .981 "- .988 .992
•950 -,067 --.052 -,054 -.081-- ,-966 ...... 968 .975 ,984
•980 -.025 -.029 -.045 -.061 .g53 ,955 .965 .97_
TABLEVl. - Continued
(w) Moo=0.94,o ° 4.2° , and _/_oo=0.82
I cP AT PHI = _L AT PHI = CP .... __L.......
_X_i_._I- _- ""], 8_O1 ........ 90 ........ _-5 - " " _130 !80 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER........ IJ.P_pER.
-._ 10_0........ [ ............ ! ......................... 1 I 0.00 -.091 -.082 .... 99.1_ . __,gBL
_O+0O9 ..... .423 ...................... ,711 .05 -.oso .968 .............
.008 .092 ...... .8..90_ ............. .10 -.Ob6 __-...07_8 ..... _.9__ .983
• 015 .05___7.304____ -_..b__L ...... -.745 .... .905 1.115 1.346 1.424 .15 -.108 1,00_ ...........
• _021.... 00_ ....................... 937 .20 -. 086 -. 060 _,988 ..... .97_3
__LOZ8 -_ 0%1_..................... t .963 .25 -.086 -.043 : - .988 ...... .964
.03_* ___-.Oa2 ..... _"._31_.2....... -._.?_a_ ...... -.691 . .986 1.121 1.303 1.382 .30 -.102 -.005 __, 9__7..... 945__
.O_Z -.086 .988 .35 -.116 -.012 1.005 ....... 949_
• 051 -. 137 __ _1_:017..................... .40 -.119 . -.003 ___L. _0_0_7 _ 9__L_,_
. .068__.129 __-._3_2_....... --.662 .... -_.551 , 1.313 1.128 1.202 1.279 .45 -.111 .003 1._002 ....... _9_40
.085 -.137 ......... 1.017 . .50 -.108 .OOZ . l.qO1 ............. _.9_L_
• 1_)2 -.153 1.026 .55 I .... T .........
• 13# ...... -.Z15 _-.313 ..... _-_.376 _.37_7 _ 1.052 1.121 1.160 1.163 .60 -.068 -.029 ;978 .... _957
• 169 -.203 -.348 -.230 -.119 .. 1.055 1.143 1.071 1.009 .65 -.029 . .956 ................
._58 -.233 -.126 -.081 -.055 .... 1_.0_7__3......... ]_.011 .g85 .972 .70 -.006 -.01.3._ .g43 .948
.300 -.086 -.072 -. 042. -.035 .... 988 .980 .964 .96, .75 .035 ..921 ........
.400 -.059 -.077 -.055 -.052 ..... .973 .983 .971 .g70 .80 .042 -.005 ,,,917 ---- _._9__3__.
,500 -.089 -.099 -,080 -,077 .990 ,997 ,985 ,98++ .85 ,027 .g26
•600 -.097 -.10b -.095 -.09b .995 1,001 ,993 .994 .gO .0_4 TO}_
•_700 -.I03 -.I17 -.I07 -.i09 .9_97 1.008 1.000 1.002
.830 -. 092, -.099 -. 10_. -.],14 __._.._.9992......... ._9_)_7_.........996 1.004
.900 -.075 -.081 -.079 -.085 .9S2 .987 ,984 .987
.950 -.057 -.Obl -.060 -.368 .972 .975 .973 .978
•980 -.032 -.039 - .044- -.053 .958 .963 .g65 ,gT0
(x) Moo=0.94, o - 8.4°, andr_/rhoo: 0.82
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = "-p __ ML
XIL__ __80 ....... _90.... 45_...... 331J ._ 180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER _LOWER .... UPPER
-,I00 l I [ l 0.00 -.03k -.OGb .... o959 ,976
0.000 .914 ....... -- -- " .' .420 .05 -.011 .946
--o_- ..... .447............. .697 . lO -. o2,_ __-_05_-__ .gss .971
• 015 .348 -.Z37 -.843 -. ..... ; -?-5-1-------'--1-_-0"7-5 .... 1.508 1.625 .15 -.076 .gSl
.021 , .252 ..... .797 .20 -.051 -.027 .... ,__968 .955
.............................. .833 .25 - .052 -.012 ..... ._968_ ..... ._9_7_
.028 " .195 . _
---.034...... ,-i41-.... --_2"/9 .....-_-7-76 -.906 .862 1.099 1.4_,5 1.562 .30 -.065 .015 ......97_6 .q31
_O_Z ....... .110 " .879 .35 -.074 .016 .. 98.0 _____. ? 3.1_._
--.--05l..... %066 - " .903 .40 -,078 ....... ._OZ_q °983 .924.
•068 .OZS -.287 -.56B .924 1.105 I.'187 1.4S_ .45 -.070 .029 ,978 .924
.---oa5-- ----. od4................... ._42 .so -.0s7 .024 ........ .9_7_..... ._zL
..................... 961 .55 [ I
• 102 -.040 ._
.136 -.107 -.359 -.513 --.5_7 .999 1.149 1.248 1.272 .60 -.047 -.016 ++.()65.... .967
--1i6 €- [-- -:-[Z 5 ...... -.6+9 ....... ---.481 -- :.349- " 1.009 1.206 1.227 1.163 .65 -.012 .946
_258_---'-;-229 .... -.-365 ..... =_-ObO...... -.019 _ 1.0?d " 1.172 .973 _ .951 .70 .011 ..... .000___ -'934 .g39
.300 -.174' -.120 -.013 .009 1.037 --[_, 00+'/ - .947 .g35 .75 .046 .915 __
.6 U1._.... :--. 0Z 9 -.094 -.036 C,,O 16- .955-- .992 .959 . _;44S .80 .04B .009 . _-__ ._?l _--.-_--_m__93___
•_00 .... -.1-2-6-- --_-.o'/f ..... +-.051_ ...... ..974 ... 1.010 .979 .972 .85 .0+,0 .... ._918 ........
_.,6_00_ -,071 -,139_ .... --._0_81_ - . -,080 _ ,979 . 1.018 ,989 ,984 ,90 .025 ,926
• 700 -.OB6 -,166 -.099 -.091 .g87 1.022 .995 ,990
--:%.10 ......... 08b ............... ---%695 -.042 ..... .+?8_?...... ZaO+lZ ._. _.992 .992
.900 -. 075 - •114 -. 071_ - .07 + .9_2 I.003 .980 .981
-_9_0 ........ 05 8- -- -_.-090 -,058 -.J63 .972 ,990 .972 .97_




(y) Moo=0.96, c=O°, and _/_oo=0.82
Cp. AT PHI = ML AT PHI = :P ML ....
___!L- _ _ .1UO . 90 ..... 45 330 180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER._
-.I00 .... I ....... l.......... I l 0.00 -.077 -.086 _.006 . 1.003 .,
0.,000 .... -,519 1,289 ,05 -,033 ,979
,008 -,386 __Lt195 .... ,10 -°053 -°07_ ,990 _999 _
_.015 .... -.337 ......._- 319 ....._.251 -.357 1.161 1.150 1.110 1.174 .15 -.108 1.0Z3
•OZi -.32_ ......... 1.154 .20 -°OS9 -°374 1.012 ...,g97i
.018 -.352 L. 173 .25 -.I17 -.052 1.027 ..988
_.034 . . -,36b . -.293 _Z_,3_3 -,324 1, 181 1,12g 1,158 1,153 ,30 -,!31 -,005 1.036 ,962
--342 . _-,318 ........................ 1,150 ,35 -.147 -,035 1,045 ,979
.051 -.2_8 1.137 .40 -.164 -.013 1.056 _967
....• ObS__ -,297. -,293 ...... _,185 -,Z81 i,lB7 1,128 1,130 1,127 ,45 -,141 -,034 1,041 . ,.963._
_ °OS5 .... =,.283 .............. 1,128 .50 -.132 -,000 1,03_6_ ....... ,961
....• lu2 ...... -,Z_6 ......................... l.lll ,55 l [
___.36_. T,26b -°269 -_257 .-,277 1,117 1,112 1,118 1.126 .60 -,073 -,025 1,001 -- ,975_.
--169 ...... -.246 .... T.,Z.8_4......... :,ZSZ _. T,ZZ5 1.105 1,122 1,109 1,094 ,65 -,034 ,979
,258 -,257 -,214 -.181 -.18_ 1.ILl 1.079 1,065 1,070 ,70 -,005 ,332 __ ._963 ...... ,_9.§0--_
,300 -,13_ ........ -_ 1ZO . %,073 ..... 7.097 1,037 1,024 1,002 1,017 .75 ,04_ °934 ........
_ o430 ....... _-,057 -.049 -,051 ..-,05_ ,992 ,987 .989 .992 .80 .042 ,003 ,932 _ ,959._
,500 -,101 -.085 -,088 -,091 1.013 1.007 1o010 1,014 ,85 ,037 °935 ........
--.600 --_,103 ....... _098 ..... 3,107 ...... -,lib- 1,014 1,016 1,022 1,028 ,go .022 ,g4Z
_.7_0-::..lO_ ..... _:£i6.......--;116- - -.14o- 1.oz_ 1.o17 1.o31 1.o41
,8Oa -.092 -_II0 ......_-_124 ..... L,143 L. l,oJ7 1.OZ5 1,032 1,043
,900 __.062 .... TJ 078 ",099 ........ T,109_ ,990 1,006 1,017 1,023
• 950 -,0_3§ ..... 7.._.051 ---_7_ ....... "1,095 .... ,g75 ,991 1,002 1,015
,980 -,011 -,022 -,055 -,056 ,965 ,974 ,991 ,998
(z) Moo=0.98,c=-2.2°, and_/_oo=0.82
_P AT PHI = ML AT PH[ = =p ...... ML ...........
_-L--I-.-.._-i80 ...... i-.- 90 -"'/_._ 45_i 330 180 90 45 330 K/C LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-,100 ..... [ . . I .................. 1 I 3,00 -,188 1e076 1,091 .... 1,OZ! ....
d.000 -,739 ..... 1,497 ,05 -,ll0 .1,044
-,008 " -.618 1,394 .10 -,Ill __,_131_._l,045 1,056
.01.5 _ _ -..554 -,262 ..... 7_082 -,122 ....1,363 1,137 1,027 1,050 ,15 -,159 1,076 ...............
•021 -,499 ............ 1,332 ,20 -,139 -,055 I_.O62......!,010_.
,018 -.%91 1.296 .25 -.143 -.04_ 1.064 ..... l_O05
--;034 -.50_ L.262 -.175 -.179 1.307 1.138 1.084 1.085 .30 -.176 .012 1.084 .971
._O_Z , ,.477- ..... - " ........ 1.2_6 .35 -.197 -.04B 1.098........I._006_
.051 -,445 ._1..262 ........ ,40 -,217 ...........- 028 I.II0 .994
•Oh8 _ -_Ob ....7_53_ _ -.195 -.Z3b 1.234 1.131 1.096 1.101 .45 -.201 -.01_ 1.101 ......._989 -
%08_ -,375 .......... 1,215 ,50 -.153 -,007 lt070 ...... ,_98.Z
_.--io_ _._z_ ............... 1.17g .55 i ..... I...........
__13b .... 7.280 -.266 .... 1-226 ..... 7-232 1.150 1.139 1.116 1.118 .63 -.066 -.01_ 1.O17 ...... 2989
__,159 ..... _,236 _ -.285 . E.225 -,201 1,120 1.152 l,ll_ 1,099 ,65 -,032 __,997 .........
,258 -,272 -.260 -.ZZ3 -.2ob .1_14_ ....... 1,136 1,114 1,103 .70 °,ool .,0_2__ ,g78 ,977
._00 -,Z3Z -,217 -,183 -.173 1.118 1,1OS 1,087 1,O81 ,75 .u_e . ,950 .............
--_-oa ....... -,1z3 ........ -,143 ..... L_l_l .... L,1_5 I.Q51 1,063 1,063 1,064 ,83 ,050 ,007 ,949 ,974
___,500_-i.___..!27- .___I_9-_ ....Z_!35 -,147 i,O5_ 1,060 1,059 1,066 ,85 ,037 ,95.6 .........
-,154 1,055 1,062 1,069 1,070 ,90 ,022 ,964
,63a ....... T.131 _.. 7.140 .... _149
,700 -.1Z7 .....-.158. .S,159 -,147 1,053 1,072 1,O74 1,06_
--.8oo" -.ozs -.i_9 -.11_ -.l_S 1.ozz 1.o7_ _.oso 1.o_
___95.0...... _.009 ...... 7_033 ....... _eg_ ) .-.09g .983 .998 1.01g 1.03€
•9BO .013 -.011 -.045 -.061 .970 .994 1.004 1.012
TABLEVl. - Continued
(aa) Moo=0.98, a =0°, and _/rhoo=0.82
..................... C.P #T P_H[__.--_ .... HL AT PHI = CP ._ ML........
X/L | 80_ ........ 90 ........ _ .... 330 1 80 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER ..... UffPE__
-.130 l I _. l 1 0.00 -.186 -.oqt l, 0_8_.._ _,03Z_.
0._0:_0 . __ -._2 .................. 1.294 .05 -.lit* ].,044 ...........
.008 -.356 _ !,.1_79 • 10 -. 114 .-..Q78 ...... 1._2__._+_______
__. 0]_5__. 307 ..... -.__.293.... ".221_ -.317 1.166 ........ 1 .I"56 1o114 1.173 .15 -.157 1.071 .......
.021 -. ;'9
•-_ozs--l --.323 ................. 1.16.,1 . ;to -o133 -.069 1.057 .1jg18__
........................... 1.175 .25 -.136 -.048 1.058 - 1,006
_.034 .... -.335 -.26__5 ..... -_.299 -.301 1.184 1.140 1.160 1.162 .30 -.165 .012 1.075 - - _,g71
• 0_2 ..... -.296 1.151 .35 -.192 -.033 1.092 _- ._g7--
• 051 -,Z74 ...................... _ .1,14_ _ ,40 -,201 -,91! ........ L,_O_9_B_ ,()8_)
_ .0_6_8..... -.268 -.261 ....... -.Z55 :-.Zbb " i.i_O .... 1". 13"t 1.139 hl4C .45 -.159 -.000 1.072 .978__
___385 __. -.26g 1.161 .50 -.147 .OOZ 1.067 .977
• 116 _ -. Z52_ -__248 ...... -.25_ -.250 1.13_ 1.1Z9 1.132 1.131 .60 -.062 -.027 1.01_ ....... .99_-
._159 .... r.224 .... ,.276 ...... _1_ _2 _-.218 1. 113 1.147 1.124 1.10_ .65 -.028 .993 __- .......
.z58 -___=.,33_z_-.257 -.218 -.199 . 1,_t4z.....1.1.35 x.10g 1.097 .70 .005 -.005 . .__Lg"t_.__q_-
_3Li ..... -,_40 ........ r_L__ _-_, Lb6 .... _-. 1_8 1.121 1.107 1.07e 1.07 .75 .051 .947 .....
.400 ... -.142 .... _.133 ........ -_. 133 7.1Jl 1.061 1.057 1.054 1.05_ .80 .050 .004 .949 .977
.500 _:-,Z34 .... -.13_4 ..... :_.!_-0_-__ -_..I._s . 1.058 1.058 1.054 1.06c .as .0,,0 =1.9_ ...........
• 600 -.1_1 -.135 -.148 ..... -.14Z_ 1.056 1.058 1.065 1.062 .90 .023 .965
.730 ____-. 1_3 ...... -.152 ...... -. 11_6_.... _-.149 i.064 1.06_ 1.049 1.06_
• 800 -,096 -, 126 -. 116 -,180 1,035 1,053 1,04':) 1,084
• 900 -.058 -.050 -.088 -.089 1.012 1.007 1.029 1.031
.950 -.026 -.032 -.055 -.066 .993 .997 1.009 1.017
.980 .000 -. 0 15 -. 035 -. 0_9 .978 . q86 . qq7 1. 007
(bb)Moo=0.98,(z=2.1°, and_/rhoo=0.82
CP A'[ PHI - ML AT PHI = CP ML
_-- --_---].-80---:._--_i 90_--'_-----_----_-_5"___i_- 3]0 1.80 90 45 330 X/C LOHEE UPPER LOWER ...... UPP_E_R__
--.100 ..... I ....... ! ...................... i l 0.00 -.179 -._29
_I. o84....... ._.05__ .
0,000. _ -.043 ............. 1,002 .05 -.109 ..... 1.041
.008 -.121 _ __1.0_8 ................... 10 -.104 _--.082_._ 1.039 1.028
• .J15 ..... -.077 -.26.8_ _ -.__23 -.514 1.02_ 1.143 1.241 1.313 .15 -.146 1.065
_.J21 -.110 .................... 1.043 .20 -.129 -.041 1.054 1.004
_.OZ8 ._ -.130 1.055 .Z5 -.131 -.023 " 1.055 .... .99,_,--
-*0_4 -.155 -.263 ..... _-i.41 ! _.473 1.070 1.14C 1.235 1.18_ .30 -.150 .030 1.067 ....... _62-"
.....04z -.153 1. o_s .35 -.17z .OOl i .o86 ...... ,,_19-
.051 -.160 _. 1 ;0_73 ................ 40 -.192 ,013 1.094 .q72
• 0b8 ........ -.174 _7..2_3 _-,.331 _ -.382 1.083 1.127 1.182 1.219 .45 -.199 .018 1.099 ........ ._969__
__.085 .... -T,.I07_ ................... 1,098 ,50 -,110 ,0|4 1,045 ,971
._..I()Z _- -.191 1.095 .55 l .... [............
..,136 _ .--210 "-,253" ..... - Z,zg']_ - " -,298 1, 110 1,134 1,156 1,153 ,60 -°046 -,91_, ..I,007 .......... :_9_88__.
_ .169 ...... _--*203.... -.29_ __--._Z67 -.234 1.103 1.159 1.140 1.lZl .65 -.010 .q85
• 258 -.268 -.274 -.215 -.191 ..... 1.14_ ..... 1._147 1.107 1.093 .70 .023 -*002_ -_96_ .......... ;q76--
• :_00 ..... _-.245 ..... 7-.215_ ---15_ ...... -.147 1.129 1.109 1.071 1.064 .75 .063 .943_ ...............
.400 -.163 ......... -.13_ -. 1-17.... -.117 1.078 1.0_1 1.047 1.046 .80 .062 .013 .q43 .... .970_
--500 -, t_lk -.133 -.124 -.129 1.050 1.058 1.052 1.054 .85 .047 .953
_-- 630____--.. 134 .... "_,eI,32 __T_.! 36 -.143 1.059 1.058 1.060 1. 062, .qO .035 .960
___,,7__0__, -.!43 . _. -.15__ ...... -_.155 -.164 1.066 1.071 1.072 1.075
•SUO -.149 -.131 -.1_7 -.142 1.069 1.058 1.080 1.06E
•_90_0_,I -.051 -.057 -.072 -.079 1.009 1.013 1.022 1.02_
.950 .... L.022 " -.040 ....... --.041 ' -.055 .993 1.002 1.004 l.O1C
---.-9-80--- - .001 ..... -.01& ..... -.01f] - - -.03-6- .9"19 .986 .ggI .99_
co
TABLEVl. - Concluded
(cc)Moo=0.98, a = 4.2°, and _/_oo =0.82
........................ C=PAT PH.=I = . NL AT PHI = CP ...... MI,,........
__.X/L .......... 180 ....... 90. .......... 4_5 930 !80 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER .... UPP_FP__
-_._.gO0 ...... _I........... I ...................... l I 0.00 -,178 -.138 1.086 ........ L_,D_P_9.
0.000_ ....... 451 ............................... 7:'5 .05 -.112 1.045 ...........
,oo8 ,_.3o ....... __o_........ lo -,113 . -,086 ..... _1±c)4_6 1,018
.015 .... 103 ...... _-,,_.6_6..... -_, 567 .... -, 5_7]_. ,923 1,139 1,353 1,436 ,15 -.146 1,066
.ozz ......o€_.............................. 9sz .zo -.zz3 -.o2s .... x.osz/- _-.__9_____-
.o18 .oo6 .974 .zs -.zze -.o19 z.os4 .989
-._34 i--.o3s _-_--.=.Z_o"- -._zS_ __ -.610 .99_ z.136 z.3zz z.391 .3o -.146 .o16 z.o66 - ....963_
___._0__2 _-, _04€_.......................... 1• 00_, • 35 -. 157 .003 1 e072 _ _ _.9_7___
.osz -. too .l._o_3__.............. 4o -.123 _ .3_Z1-......Lt.Q,5_Q_. .966
•.068__. __.,09_ __-_,2_6_9_ __ -,39__ _ .;',_'95 1,03_. 1,_.42 1,227 1,297 ,45 -,097 ,029 1,035 _ ,__961..
.0____85 .... -° IQ'/ .......................... 1.041 .50 -.078 ,019 1.026 ..... ,96_6.._
.[0____-, 1 } :3............................... 1. o45 _ .55 ! [ ........
_.13b ..... _-,_.].73 ...... - ._2:72 ...... 7_,35 _" _ -,_ 364 1.081 1.16_ 1.199 1.20 .60 -.035 -.OIL .9_99 .......... ,.9.9_84
• 169 _--,17_ .... -e325 .... 7_,31 _ __ -,273 1,082 1,178 1,171 1.14_ ,65 -,OOe ,981 ...............
,258 -.258 -.317 -.228 -.183 .... _.13J ..... 1_173 1.116 1.08_ .70 .022 .001 .g65 .977
• 30__-,24_____ -._2__7_.... __-.152 ..... -,142_ . 1,_.26 1,127 1,075 1,06.: .75 ,057 . .944
._00 -.195 -.147 -.lib -.111 1.0% 1.065 1.047 1.04_ .80 .061 .009 .g42 - .'9"74
--_ ...... __, I¢___L_--__-----/_--m_-_--,__Z_Z__I_]_-_--" ZZ_ - Z,06Z Z,06b Z,05Z Z,OS .85 .046 ,_53_i _-.L-_----__
,600 -,13_ -. 145 -,13g .........-_,! 38 1.057 1,063 1.057 1,05_ ,90 ,030 .960
• 700 -.1_6 -.157 -. 1S_, -.157 1.065 1.07E 1.069 Z.G71
,. RO0 -, _.53 -.143 -. _.9 -,141 __],_06_8 __.__, p 63 1,066 1,06
,900 -,066 -,059 -,067 -,068 .... 1,01b 1,012 1,017 1oC11
.950 -. OZ3 -. 029 - • 032 -. 05t* • 991 .994 .9q6 I.00_
.980 -.005 -.008 -.015 -.040 .980 .982 .986 1.00_
(dd)Moo=0.98,c= 8.5°, andr_/_oo- 0.82
CP AT PHI = HE AT PHI = CP Ii ME ____X/L ........ 180 ........ 90 ...... 45 33.0 180 90 45 330 XIC LOWER UPPER -1_.O_R_-._._-_JPPE R__/
" " " ....... "-, 100 __ __l .......... _ .................... 1. l 0,00 -,154 -,137 1,07€ 1,057_
0.000 ...... .9_7 ................................... .422 ,05 -.080 --1o0_5 ............
.008 .489 .705 ,10 -.088 -_...1Z_ 1.035 1.052
.o_z_____ ._?0 ........r._z____...... :,_7_6 ..... _-.87s.......... .-7_T- .... z_o--s_- " z.StO z._34 . ts -.131 - __.1.0._z.......
.ozz ._os ._0_ .20 -.102 -. 00,, z.044 ._ez_
_--d28_-ii-_i,z_ ............ _ _._.... - ._3 .2s -.lO_ .ozs .....z.o_ ...... ; _-7-o-
_ ,03_ ..... _18_7 .... -;2Z9_ ...... --,67 T ...... r,810 ,875 1,115 1,450 1,56_ ,30 -,130 ,057 1_661--i- ,946-
__-P_2____ -_55 ......................... 89_ .35 -.146 .34S 1.071 ....... ? 95_! _
• 051 ,109 ..... _923 .40 -.129 ...... ,0_5_5___ 1,059 .q€7
.068 .068 -.238 _ -.4B_ .... -;.'/O 9 .942 1.12"0 ..... 1.Z99 1.472 .45 -.064 .057 ._1.016 .94fi
._0_5 ....... ,,03}.................................... .961 ,50 -,0_7 .051 1,007 .949
• 1oz ___r_,o_q_t............................ .980 .55 I ........._ .........
.1_ ....._-_.o_[......-,_z_......._-_.-,_5o.........-._ z.o2_ . _.z.z_7 Z.ZTZ z._7 ._o -.o_z .ozo " _i,_3__-_--__--,--___]_--
.169 -.096 -.400 -.429 -._23 1.033 1.226 1.257 1.21,6 .65 .008 .970
• 258 -,200 -,408 -,275 -,182 . !,, 093 1,232 _. 1,1_52 1,088 ,70 ,025 ..... ,,0_1_.__ ...... --9_2- .......... _.9-7[---
.3Jo -.197 -.395 -.179 r_130 .... 1.09_, _ _1.218 1.091 1.060 .75 .062 ..... .940 .............
._00 -.187 -.206 -°113 -.092 1.0_8 1.103 ].°051 1.036 .80 .065 °322 .939 .969
.500 -.208 -.197 -o131 -.111 1.101 1,097 1.060 1.048 .85 .049 .947
.6oo____-_..1__,._..... -_..z_-___.f_Y-_- i__-.i_3- " Loss .... z,b_ 1.o_7 z.osz ._o .o_ ...... ._-4 ..........
• 730 -,137 -,206 -,149 -,155 1,057 1,103 1,068 1,074
.800 -.I_,9 -.2(_ ......--.098 - '_.Ib9 " 1.065 1.101 1.036 1.08_
• 900 -,156 -.ZO6 -.ObO -,120 1.068 1.103 1.011 1,052
._o -.zoz -.z_7 -.03___--_ii-.os___-_-z 0_9.....z.o7e ._ z.oz.'.
._so -.11_ -.lZO -.oz_ -.o_ 1.o_7 z.os3 ._o z.oo_
TABLEVll.- PRESSURECOEFFICIENTSAND LOCALAAACHNUMBERSMEASUREDON THEEXTERNALSURFACESOFTHENACELLEAND PYLONOFCONFIGURATION3
(a)Moo=0.40, a - -2.0°, andm/moo"0.69
CP AT.PHI =............ ML AT PHI = CP ......ML
X/L 180 93 65 330 280 go 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER. _ UPEEL
L,,LOa ....... [ l l [ 0.00 -.041 -.04Z .401 ....... 401_._
0,000 -l, ilO ......................... ,595 ,05 -,016 .._,_01 .............
--;008-- -1,036- ........................... • 583 ,lO -,016 . ._t02__." ..__692 .404
• 015 -,870 -,336 -,2_9 ....-,212 .... _355 ........ ,'46£ .... ,666 ,63_ ,lS -,064 ,612 ............
• O_l -.581 .. _ ,506 ,20 -.047 -.053 " " .408 ...... ..6_.0
• OZ8 -,350 ,466 ,25 -,050 -,051 °609 .......... _09
.336 -.273 -°257 -.212 -°170 _ .650 .446 o639 .630 .30 -.OB4 -.061 o616 ..... ._QT__.
,062 -°226 ....... ,661 °35 -°104 -°063 ,619 .... ,4LZ_
• 051 -,229 ,442 .40 -.106 .... _051 ....._,.a.(tZ0__.._A._L0,._
•068 -,lB7 -,176 -,137 -t132.. ---_636----',--431 .... _624 ,423 .65 --,|OZ --°Ok4 ,419 ........,_08._..
• 085 _1_7._ .431 .50 -.III -,025 .621 .......... t6Q6
.IOL -.166 ,430 .SS l I
• 136 -,144 -,136 -,|01 -,0§9 ._26 ,623 ,617 ,415 ,60 -,087 -°007 '_16 . ,_00_
°169 ----_135 .... ----,-£36 .... _9-5 ........ -,075................ ,624 o422 °416 .o411 °65 -°050 ,_09 ..........
._58 -.Z02 -,lOS -,075 -,071 ,418 .617 ,412 ,610 ,70 -,Oil _ ,003 ..... _OZ.____
• 300 -,086 -°078 -,055 :,05Z . ,4i_m-_2 ...... o608 ,406 ,75 °028 ,393
• _00 -.0_7 -,067 -,0_9 -,0_1 ,_lO ,410 .4o9 ,_Oe ,80 ,028 ,001 ..... 39Z___ .... ,_.__
• 500 -,069 -,070 -,066 -.075- " _410__ ...... .610. ,610 ,4ll .85 .028 .... ,393
°bOO -°065 -,067 -°077 -.087 ,409 ,410 ,412 ,413 .90 mO_ -]q_
,700 -,0_2 -,07G -,OBi -,095 ...... ,408 - ,410 ,413 ,415
,83d -.O_l -,063 -.075 -.lO_ ,6O6 ,40e ,412 ,417
°900 -.038 -°059 -.U67 -.087 ......... .403 ........ ,4o.8 .... .411 .414
.950 -,029 -,067 -,059 -,083 .602 ,405 ,610 ,413
,980 -,023 -,042 -.0_7 -,076 -_401 ............;6_04- ',408 ,411
(b)FAro: 0.40,a =0°, andm/_oo=0.68
cP_]__(L3 ............. ML AT PHI = -- CP ..................ML
LS_ 90 45 330 "180 .... go 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER _LOWER .... __U__P_.R__
I 1 . _I l 0.00 -.070 -.064 ..... ,41_ ...... ___lL_
-1.610 .676 ,05 -,036 .... ,_06 _ __
440 .681 ..,tO -,039 . __..0_6 ......... ,_0_ ..... ___JIIL_
-.318 -._St -.32_ -.31b .459 .665 ....... _660 ._58 .15 -.078 _ .414 ...........
-.288 .453 °20 -°061 -.0_8 ........ _11 ...... _09 ....
-,256 .646 .25 -.061 -°051 . ,411 ........ ,_09
-.2_ .... --_259 ....... _.2_6 ....... -.223 .46b .668 .445 .46 .30 -.083 -.036 .615 ......... -¶05 _
.438 .35 -°10l -o053 _4[ 9 .... .__09_..
-,213 .439 .... .40.. -°LOB ...... -__,Opl. ,420 ,409
-.176 -,168 -,158 -,L72 ,631 ,431 ,428 °43 °65 -.107 --°032 °620 ...... ,._0____.
-,165 ,429 °50 -.112 -,027 [
--_.4z ....... _Q__
-.150 ,427 .55 I
-.z3_ -.z30 -.zz_ _;zzp .4z4 ,423 .4zo .420 ._0 -.093 -.009 _.._[e_-----]_.__i..i
-.131 ..... _..IZ8 ....... -.1O& -.087 .623 .423 .418 .414 .65 -.055 °610
-.Z07 -.ZOO -.080 -o07b .419 " .427 ........ 613 .412 °70 -°029 ..... Q_E.... .___Q__ __J_L,9_
-,080 ..... --.075 .... --e.057 ...... -.050 .613 .412 .408 .437 .75 .020 .396 ......
-,069 -,066_ -,055 -,060 ,411 ,410 °408 ,408 ,uO ,036 -,004 .... 39t ..... ,399 .
1,070 -.064 -.063 ........ 2,068 .411 ,40q ,409 ,410 ,85 ,036 . °391 ..........
-°Ub4 -.066 -.070 _.079- .410 .410 .411 .413 _.90 .026 .393
-,003 -,06B_ .... --.078 _._,090 - .409 .410 ,413 ,415
-.055 -.055 -,076 -.095 ,408 _. t409 _ ,412 ,416
-,042 -.053 -.058 -,087 .405 .408 .411 .414
-,036 -.044" -,Ob_ __-,082 ,404 ,406 °410 ,413
-,028 -.037 -.05_ -.073 403 .404 ,408 .411
TABLEVII. - Continued
(c) Moo=0.40,o =2.0°, andm/moo"0.69
CP A[ Pd| = ML AT PHI = CP ML.........
X/L _ 180 90 45 330 180 90 6S 333 X/C LO_ER UPPER LONER ...... UPg_EL
='._oo l l l x o.oo -.oz6 -.oh3 .61z ..... __
_i;000 -l.zs7 ..... .60z .or -.035 ..606 ..........
.008 -.300 .455 .to -.035 -_0_2 .... .AII__.__.A0_._
_ .015 -_z06 . -.351 _ _.5Z5 .... -.78[ .438 ..... _-_65 .496 .560 .t5 -.038 .405 .........
___0Zl -.184 ........... .434 .20 -.063 -°039 o406 _.,_]L0_.
,028 -,179 ,432 ,Z5 -,045 -,036 ,406 ....... _t.O_.
-,034 -,17_ _,255 _._63 -,Z36 ,432 ,44T ,449 ,463 ,30 -°063 -,OET ,_10 ,_§OZ_
-",04Z .... -.161 ............... .429 .35 -.OBl -.033 ,613 . *_06_.
• 051 -,174
.431 .40 -.082 r.0L9 ...... =_13_____.L4LQ,3L-
._oe_..... _z_o ....................-.zT_ -.LSL -.z7_ .... _zS ...... ._3z " '._33" .43z ._5 -.oez -.oz2 ._z3 .._OI.
,085 -,128 ,423 ,SO -,096 -,005 ,616 .,_00..
.log -.124
• 622 .55 I I
.---i36....... -_120 ..... 2.1-3'i =_128 -.12_ .421 .424 .423 .42Z .60 -.076 .00! ,41Z ....... 3_9_
_169- -,ii7 " -.136 ..... --.iiz ..... -.095 .420 .424 .419 .415 .65 -.042 .401
_-58 ..... _699 " ,6i64 .... _;68_ ..... _,076 ....................- .416 .417 .41_ o412 °70 -.009 .011 ........ _01_ -_=_Z__
.300 -.075 -.077 -.05; -.069 .412 .612 .60g .407 .75 .033 .39Z
._oo --_Tbg-3..... _._6S ......_.o3_ .... H.05_ .410 .4_0 ._08 ._0_ .80 .0_ .00_ .38_ ,397
,530 -,068 -,065 -,057 -.065 ,611 ,610 .608 ,6LO ,85 o045 ,390 ..........
_6 ..... _._----=T6_-5-------20_-- -2072 " ._zo .4zo ._zo .4iz ._o .o34 ._92
,700 -.065 -.068 -.072 -.Oa6 ,410 .4It .612 ._14
......................................
.800 -.06_ -.0ST -.072 -.086 .609 .409 - .61_ .416
._30 -.048 -.053 -.065 -.OTb .606 .607 .410 ,412
.950 -.062 -.045 -.055 -.372 " 2605 .606 .608 .411
.980 -.032 -.040 -.0_2 -.066 .404 .405 .407 .410
(d) Moo=O._, a=4.1°, and&/_oo=0.69
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = _P ...... NL.......
180 gO 65 - 33_ 180 go _5 333 X/C LONER UPPER .LONER _._ UPP_K_
[ l l I 0.00 -,098 -,093 ._|6 _..__J_ll_
-.432 .479 .05 -.055 ...... ,610
.... ±4_z_ .............. _o -.056 . _.967__.. .... _L09.....
-.1_3 -.356 -.9_2 -.9o6 .418 .665 .575 .561 .15 -.OT7 ...... .%E__
-2,-069 .............................. o41b .20 --.063 -.057 ._ll ......... dJ._O_
-.115 -.262 -.3_1 -.657 .620 .668 .462 .51_ , .30 -.081 -.029 ,, .615 ....... J_O_._
.416 .35 -.096 -.040 °6IT ...... *_O__
-.1Z0 ...... ._.21 ........ 40 -.098 .... _,j.O_9 .418 .40_
-,090 . _,182 ..... H..194 -,170 ,615 ,433" '435 ,63 ,65 -,094 -,022 ,417 ...... _O_
r-_9_ ................... .415 .SO -.I00 -.019 . ._t9 ..........-_O__
-,09# .416 .55 I .... I ...............
-.127 .416 .425 .42_ .42_ .60 -.089 -.020 _..616 ....... j_03__
-.101 ..... _.168 .. . T.sl18 __ -.092 .417 .626 .420 .61_ , .65 -.062 __.611
-.086 -.112 -.089 -.076 _416 ..... .420 ..... 14_5 .412 .70 1.016 .-QO[2 .405 .... 1401-
-o066 °°087 .... FoQS_ .... -°052. .410 .414 °409 o407 i °75 o004 -397 .........
-.055 -.OT6 -.053 -.05Z .438 .611 .60T .407 .80 . .008 -.0_8 _ #39T ._ ___._022_
-.o6_ -.o76 -.o55 -.o5_ .41o .412 .6o8 .4oq i .as .ox6 ..... _
-.052 -.073 -.06_ -.076 .410 .612 .611 .412
-.0_2 -.06_ -.06) -.078 ..... .._10 .... _410. .611 .612
-.068 ....... _p058 ..... T.054 .... -.066. .407 .408 .609 .6_0
-.043 T._05_ ......... _056. -.067 .406 .407 .60R .41C
-,036 -,068 -.050 -.062 I .404 .407 .407 ,409
TABLEVII. - Continued
(e) Moo=0.40, a - 8.2°, and_/_oo.. 0.69
...... CP AT PHi = ML AT PHI = i CP . ML .........190 90 65 .... " 330 . 180 90 45 330 XIC LOWER UPPER LOWER . _UPPEB_
I ! _ 1 I 0.00 -.026 -°050 ,_0_ ._ ._09_
.567 ..... .262 .05 -.020 ,403
---_i85 ........................ .358 .10 -.024 _.OZ6 .... _0__ ____
• 130 -.382 -.915 -.757 ...... .369-- ...... .47-0" .5o3 .536 .15 -.023 ._03 _ .
• 100 -- .376 .20 -.022 -.0|5 .%03 ..... o_bZ_• 065 - "
..... 383 ,25 -.020 -,003 ,_03 .399
._ .036 -,294 -,936 ..... _1779 ,389 ,656 ,566 ,540 ,30 -°030 ,012 ,605 .• 027 - ,396.
• 003 ....... .391 .35 -.038 .009 .406 .39_?
• 396 .40 -.06_ .02_ ..... §0JB___.__
-.00_ -.212 -.3_3 -.636 ---_-397 ...... _'4_9 ..... .662 .515 .65 -.0_1 .025 ._08 . .39_
-.016 .399 .50 -°050 .027 .,409 _ . ,396
---:o2_- ........................ .6_2 .ss I i
-,038 -,177 -,170 ",122 ,405 ,432 ,430 ,421 ,60 -,046 ,017 ,409 ,3_6
-.055 -.198 -.166 '-,076 ,607 " ,636 ,625 ,612 ,65 -,026
. ._0__ ,
-.058 ..... _ 150- ..... :_2 .... :.665 .409 .426 .617 .410 .70 °007 ,OZl L._97 ......... i'__.
.621 .410 .405 .75 .043 .390 .......
11037 11106 11053 110_6 1404 ..... .418 .608 .405 °80 .056 .017 .387 .395
-.067 -.103 -.053 -_05i .407 .617 .407 .607 .85 .053 . .388 ......
-.049 -.105 -.058 -.055 ..... .407 -- .4_8 .60B .408 .90 .046 _390
-.056 -.I06 -.067 _.__-.065 . "- ___08 .41_ ._11 .41_
-.055 -.098 -.064 -.0OR ._08 .417 .410 .611
-.04b -.093 -.Oh2 -,062 ,406 ,616 --_409 .40_
-.063 -,083 -.058 -,060 .405 .....613 .609 .609
-.03b -.OT9 -.055 -.061 ..... .40_ ....... ,4i2 " .408 .409
(f) Moo- 0.60, a =0°, and _/_oo =0.68
............. CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML..........
..... 18Q ....... 90 ............ 45 . 335 180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER ....... UPP_B__
l __l ................... l l 0.00 -.097 .-.088 . .631_ _61__
..__1.366 .......................... 1.026 .05 -.038 ........ ,612 ........
-,833 .857 .10 -.056 -.063 .... _6_8._6_Q_
-.627 -.389 _-._05 .... _.607 .... ..734 ..... _ 7-_2 ........ .7 27 .T27 .Is -.095 ...... .6.31 .............
-.3Z1 .701 .20 -.079 -.072 _..62b ....... _623
_--.282_-__.i-- _ -.._- .... _ . " .690 .25 -.078 -.O?! .625 ...... 6Z2.
___.286_ .... __-__271 __ . -.2__.3 _.239 .685 .6e6 .683 .675 .30 -.103 -.055 ..,633 ..... 6|8
-.233 ......... 676 .35 -.122 -.070 ,639 .... 6Z3
-.189 -.189 -.177 -.178 .060 ......... _661 .... .657 .655 .65 -.123 -.066 .639 ........ 6|__
-.169 ...... 656 .50 -.132 -.03€ ..6€2 ..... .61! ....
-.159 .651 .55 z .. _l .
-.1.;5 ....... _.140 ....... :,.126 . '-;121 .640 .646 .641 .637 .60 -.110 --.024 .635._ .i_08_
-.131 -.160 -.109 -.093 .663 .665 .636 .62_ .65 -°078 _625 .........
-*!06 -.105 -.085 --_077_ ...... _636 ._ .636 .628 .624 .70. -.066 ...... ,..Q09_ ..... ._EL.__._J_(LO____
-.086 -.077 -.058 _.051 .628 .... .825 .619 .E15 .75 .007 ,598
-.067 -.067 -.057 ..... -._055 .62g .622 .618 .617 .BO .025 -.019 .592 'o6--06
-.071. -.068 -.065 .... _.070.1 .626 .622 .621 .622 .85 .025 _ .592 ........
-.070 -.058 -.07Z ...... 7.085 .623 .622 .623 .626 .go .015 .595 .............
_-.OS7 ....... -j072_7.082 .... -.09_ .622 .622 .626 .629
1.060 -.083 -.083 -.095 ,620 .619 .626 .62g
-.046 -.058 -.075 -.090 ..... _615 ..... .617 .624 .627
, -.030 -.039 -.057 -.077 .610 .611 .619 .6_3
r%)
TABLEVII. - Continued
(g) Moo=0.70,a - 0°, and_/_oo =0.68
CP AT PHi = ML AT PH! = CP -ML
XIL 180 90 65 330__ [80 g0 65 333 XIC LOWER UPPER.. LI3_ER ........ UPPlE.L-
-.ZOO 1 1 1 I g. O0 -.106 -.LOl _ .237 ..... ._,5_
0.000 -1.286 1. 210 .05 -.056 .......1712__
.038 -.993 1.082 o10 -.070 . . JLQTZ--- -- .723 .726
• 0L5 -°627 -°522 -.531 -.583 .936 _..898 °899 .922 .g5 -.100 .... !.73_ ..............
• OZl -.618 .856 .20 -.087 -.090 .TZ9 .... JLT3L_
• 028 -.321 .819 .25 -.091 -.086 _.731 ........ _'/ZL
• 336 -.285 -.286 -.277 -.272- " .805 .807 .802 .802 .30 -.115 -.065 . ,7_0 ...... .]2__
.062 -.268 ...... .791 .35 -.137 -.090 .TkB ..... ,730.
• 051 -.2_5 .790 .60 _.1%2. _-07_ . __ _7_n .774
.068 -.206 -.199 -.187 -.188 .776 .775 _768 ...... .770 .65 -.133 -°0§5 .7%7 ...... ._JL7_
.085 -.186 _ .767 .50 -°1%5 -°0%2 _ ,752 ....... ZL2__
.102 -.171 .762 .55 I 1
.136 -.152 -.166 -.135 -.126 ......... .756 .755 .748 .747 .60 -.123 -°03% . .74t ....... ._71](_L_
.169 -.162 -.169 -.115 -.089 ,753 .756 °741 .733 .65 -.089 .730 ...........
.258 -.112 -.109 -.089 -.J77 -.762 .761 .731 .729 °70 -°056 .... -,1)15_ .... a_717 .702
.300 -.08_ -.081 -.062 -.053 .731 .730 .721 .720 .75 -.006 ..698 ............
._30 -.0_9 -.Ob7 -.057 -.OGO ...._-725 .......... .725- .719 .722 .80 .019 -.028 .689 ...... _LTQ6_
.530 -.075 -.076 -.067 -.076 -- _727 " .727 .723 .728 .85 .018 ......... _bB9 .......
.$00 -.070 -.073 -.079 -.080 .... .726 ....... _727 .727 .729 .90 .008 .696
.700 -.057 -.073 -.087 -.092 .725 .727 .730 .734
.800 -.063 -.062 -.082 -.ogb .723 .723 .730 °735
• 900 -.066 -.086 -.075 -.086 .717 .721 .728 .731
• 950 -.040 -.068 -.Oh5 -.082 ...... .--71_ ......... .7i8 .726 .730
• 980 -.030 -.060 -.059 -.077 .711 .715 .722 .729
(h) Moo:O.80, a=-2.1 °, and _/_oo=0.68
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = GP .............. _ .....
X/L 180 90 45 330 " 'i180-- --_._90 65 330 X/C LOWER UPPER .... LO_ER___UP_J__
-.z)_ ! ! ............. ! ..... ! . 0.00 -.083 -.079 ....... 8_% .....
0.000 -1.620 1.766 .. .05 -°021 ......... ._LO_
.008 -1.512 1.660 ...1_ .-.062 ....... --r--J_Sb.-- .Rib .R_3
• 015 -1,366 -.999 -.317 -.282 Z.537 .... 1.291 .9q2 .925 °15 -°096 .840
.021 -1.261 1.445 .20 -°072 ...._-', 086 '_ ___, B_ ..... ,835
• 028 -.796 1.177 .25 -.094 . -.081 ...... .B40 ..... _.834
• 03_ -.650 -.286 -.272 -.226 1.003 .926 .920 .900 °30 -.112 _ -.071 ____8%7_.8___
.062 -.285 .926 .35 -.135 -°087 .858 .... .837
.051 -.20_ . 889 __.60 .... _145 -__._____.075_5 _86Z °831
.068 -.181 -.216 -.186 -.186 .... .879 .895 .88f .88_ .65 -.133 ,.067 _ __- 0_0 ..... _[_-
.085 -.182 .879 °50 -°139 . .-.0___ __6_______._]._--
.132 -.18% .880 °55 I .............
.136 -.172 -.162 -.135 -.12b .875 _ .870 .858 .854 .60 -.112 -.009 ...... joO__9 _ .802
• 169 1.162 -.159 -.118 -.091 .870 .869 .850 .839 .65 -°080 °836
• 258 -.123 -.121 -.092 -.081 ..... _B5_3 ___..852 ........ .839 .834! _TO _tQ_ ..... __0_.__ .817 .797
• 300 -.089 -.090 -.065 -.361 .838 ...838 .827 .82E .75 .016 ......... ,[9_ ..........
°%00 -.056 -.073 -.055 -.066 .827 . .830 .827 .82_ .80 .039 -°010 °780 __-_._Z_
• 500 -.073 -.078 -.076 -.079 .830 . .833 .831 .83_ °85 ,037 ......... _T_L__
.600 -.065 -.081 -.082 ..7.086 _ _ .82b .834 .834 .836 _90 _Q .786
• 700 -.066 -.083 -.098 -.101 .826 .835 .861 .86_
.800 -.057 -°072 -.096 -.110 .___823 .... x_3_ ...... 840 .847
.900 -.061 -.0S8 -.091 -.098 .816 . _ .828 .838 .862
.950 -.035 -.056 -.078 -.093 .813 ..... .822 .832 .83q
.980 -.025 -.067 -.068 -.082 .80g .819 .828 .83_
TABLEVII. - Continued
(i) Moo=0.80, a =0°, and_/_oo=0.68
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ................ ML.....
X/L 180 go 45 330 ..... 180 .. go 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LQWEL__.UP#JF.B--
-.l_o l ! [ .... 1... o.oo -.o9t -.088 ....... 839 ...... e.37__
0.0_ -1.445 .... _ 1.615 ..... 05 -.033 ..... 813
.008 -1.3_2 1.530 .10 -.051 .... _J15_,5_ .R21 .R_
•015 -I.130 -I.002 -.997 -l.lJZ 1.38Z _.. 1.301 1.298 1.381 .iS -.OOZ _..83_
__.021 -°650 1.108 ......... 20 -.068 -.Oh9 .... .829 ........ ,,.BZg_
• OZ8 -.281 .-92g _ ,25 -°093 -.066 ..... =8_0 ..... 821_
.034 -°224 -.270 -.2k7 -.188 .902 °924 °913 .885 .30 -°099 -°048 _._,8_ ......
.042 -.Z16 .899 .35 -.119 -.066 .,85L .... t_ZT._
.051 -.215 .899 1_0 r.lZ4 .... _-_0_7._ ,85_ .819
.068 -.209 -.213 -.198 _ -.198 ......... 8895 _ .898 .891 ...... .890 o_5 -.119 -.027 .851 .... _SLQ__
.085 -.193 .888 .50 -.130 -.012 _ .857 ..... _8q3_
.1_2 -.180 .883 ,55 I ....... ! .........
.13b -.163 -.159 -.1_2 -°134 ,875 ]l_m l " _873 °866 .864 ,60 -.106 -,OOZ ..... 8_6 ........ _-
• lb9 -o1_9 -.156 -,126 -o096 ..... _R69 ....... °.87L ,857 ,846 °65 -°073 ____83[ ..........
.258 -,120 -.ll_ -.091 -,078 .855 .853 .842 _ .'838 .70 -,036 .... _,gO___ .... BJ.___ .796
• 330 -,086 "°085 -,061 -,059 ,SkO ,839 ,829 ,828 ,75 °028 _o78_ ...........
°_00 -,087 -,071 -,060 -,063 ,831 °833 °828 ,829 °80 ,053 -°003 . ,T7_ ....... _799_.
.500 -.079 -.073 -.069 --_-.072--- _.-__B3T_ ___ ._8}3_ . _832 .833 ,85 .047 ............... Z77_
ob30 -o071 -.076 -o083 -,083 ........ _833 ...... °835 °837 °838 ,90 .035 °782
• TO0 -,Ob6 -,078 -o088 -__094 ..... .830 ...... _836 ,841 ,844
• SGO -°Obl -.063 -.083 -.10_ .828 .831 .838 . _°848
,900 -.0_7 -,059 -.075 1,091 .822 .82_ ,835 ,842
• 950 -.042 -.048 -,069 -,08_ .... ._820 ..... .825 ........ .832 .839
.980 -,032 -,042 -,061 -,07_ .815 ,820 .828 ,834
(j) Moo=0.80,a=2.1°, and_/_oo=0.68
CP AT PHI = RL AT PH! = Cp M_I
X/L 180 90 45 330 .-i80. 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER . LOWER__JEP_=_-.-
-.lO0 [ l ............ I .... I 0,00 -o092 -°088 ...... _37___ .... _}_L
0,000 -1,209 1,428 °05 -,036 ....... _8|2
--,--0-0-8-- -.959 .......... i. 270 _t!O r.050 .... --_L05,_--..... .818 .822
.015 -,296 -1.023 -1.213 -1,333 ...... ?33 _. 1,314----_430 " i.525 °L5 -,082 ........... 833
,2o -,o6_ -,058 ....... 8_5 ....... _82J_
•.021 -.232 .... .904 .
.028 -.239 .907 .25 -.068 -o051 o826 _.SZ|_
--.03-_----_.248 -.280 -.288 -.361 .911 .928 .929 ,966 .30 -.089 -.029 .836 811
• 0_2 -.225 .901 .35 -.103 -.038 .842 ,8|__
,051 -.210 ...... .894 " _.... _40 ..... -.106_ .... :_02L _44 ,BlO
,Oh8 -,190 -°217 -,200 -,184 .885 .899 ........ ,-889 ,885 ,45 -oL03 -,007 ...... °8.42 ..... _.80L
• 085 -,170 _ ,876. .. .50 -,t12 .,000.. ,8_6 °797
,102 -,159 ,871 _ .55 I l
_ ,13_6 -,lSZ -,161 -,150 ..... T.,143 . ,868 " ,874 ,866 ,861 ,60 -,089 -,OOt i---_838 ,798
• lb9 -°1_4 -,162 -°129 --[.O__ .864_ _ ,875 °857 ,849 ,65 -,062 ,82b
• 258 -,_7 -,119 -,098 -,077 ___.852 ,855 _ ,843 °83] .._.70.. . ___029 .......... _0___ ,810 o791
.300 -.08_ -.oez -.068 -.os_ .838 ....... 838 .828 .8z_ .7_ .o3_ .78_
._00 -.063 -.067 -.059 -._5_ .830 _ .832 .825 .827 .80 .054 '006 .... _T73 .795
,500 -.073 -.074 -o06______%.063 _..__._33 ....... 835 .827 °831 .85 .054 _. °773
.b30 -.071 -,076 -.071 -.076 ,833 ..... ,835 .831 ,835 .90 ,040 °780
.700 -.068 -.081 -.080._ -.08L_ _ _831 ....... .838 .835 .840
_0--- -.Oh3 -,066 -,080 -,09_ ,830 .832 .835 .844
! .900 i -,05_ -.050 -.074 -.082. _ .82b . ,82g .832 .838
"---.9_ -.046 -.050 -.054 -.073 ,822 .... .82_ .828 .834




_____ CP Ar PH| = ML AT PHi = CP ....... _ ....
X/L 183 90 65 . 330 180 90 45 330 XIC LONER UPPER LD_ER ..... U_EP,_
-.loa | I x l !o.oo -.o9_ -.o83 ....... B_Z .......... B.LS_
_-._o_--1 -,760 " 1,15_ ,05 -,046 ..... 819_ ..........
'_08_---L.231 .................. ..... ,902 .................... 10 -°068 ___=f15__ .R?I -.823--
• 015 , -,159 -,961 -1,358 -,856 ,_73 1,271 1,532 1o21C ,15 -,079 .835 ............
• 02__._ ___T_ 176__. -- .. .875 ,20 -,061 -,053 .... 82T: ..... BZO_
• 028 -,175 ,876 ,25 -°063 -,063 _ .828 .....
°336 --_181 ..... _322-- --L_,561 .... _,817 ,87_ ,945 1,067 1,190 ,30 -,078 -,023 ,836 . __=BO_T_..
_Z----_Z60 ...... ,870 ,a§ -,089 -,02B ,860 ..... ,,J_J_._
,051 _ .......... .867 ,40 -,093 _,QLL .n67 .._
• Ob8 -,g_7 -,253 -o199 -,57_9.. " °866 ,913 _887 1,088 °65 -°092 ,003 o86L ....... 196--
,085 -.136 857 ,50 -.096 .Oil ._,86_ .......... ]Lg]_
• 102 -,129 '855 ,55 1 .I .........
,136 -,13L -,181 -,160 -,132 ,857 ,880 ,869 ,85q ,60 -o085 o003 . ,83B ...... JJgJ__
,169 -,tZ9 -,186 -,127 -.077 ,855 ,883 ,85fi ,83_ °65 -,057 .826 ..........
,258 -,112 -,129 -,091 -,065 ...... ,84B ....... ,856 _ ,839_ ,82E ,70 -,026 . _ ,QL_ .... t.OJ.___.__._a.]_-_
• 300 -,079 -,093 -,059 -,048 ,834 ,860 ,824 ,82C ,75 ,036 .... ,7_ .............
,€00 -,0_1 -,077 -,057 -,055 ........ ,826 ,833 ,823 ,824 ,80 ,058 ,008 .... ,T76 ......... 796
• 500 -,068 -,081 -,061 -,060 ..... ,829 ..... ,835 ,82fi ,826 ,85 ,055 .... _7_L5.........
1600 1,069 I1081 -10_5 I1064 ......... ,829 ..... ,835 ,826 182E 190 1O 6[ 1 ,7_O
• 700 -,070 -,082 -,07Z -,073 ..... _.830 _ ,836 ,830 ,83_
• 800 -,068 -,075 -,074 -,085 ,829 ,833 ,831 ._. ,836
,900 -,057 -,069 -,069 -,0=72 . .8241 _ ,830 ,828 ,83C
• 950 -,051 -,058 -,063 -,067 _.,821 ....... ,825 ,825 ,82_
,980 -,0_0 -.052 -,055 -.064 ,816 ,822 ,823 ,828
(I) Moo=0.80,a=8.3°, and_/_oo=0.68
CP A_ PHI = NL AT PHI =
X/L 180 90 45 _30 1_0 90 45 330
-,$00 1 I 1 l
0.000 ,668 ,592
.008 ,1_9 ,730
.315 ,108 -,531 -,86S -,735 _ _ ,768 1.062 ..... f,203 i'166
,021 ,076 .766
,028 ,0_0 ,780
.036 .001 -.616 -,856 Z.752 ,798 ,987 1.209 1.155
.062 -.006 ,800
.051 -.o_6 ____LBO_
.Oh8 -.033 -.330 -.696 -.7_2 ,813 .948 ...... i'126 1.169
,085 -.066 .818
• 102 -,059 ,825
,136 -,072 -,262 -,31_ -,611 ..831. .917 ,963 ,985
• 169 -,083 -.277 -.228 -,229 .835_ . ,926 ,901 ,901
• 258 -_Og_ -_87 -_L5 -_062 .... __0_ .... _ ....... 850 ,825
,330 -,06_ -,16) -,066 1,035 .,825 __ ,863 ,828 ,813
,600 -,067 -,121 -,052 -,036 ,818 _. ,852 ,822 ,816
• 500 -.059 -.126 -.061 -.350 __L .826 .856 .825 .821
• 600 -,06_ -,123 -,057 -,060___ ,825 _ ,853 ,828 °826
• 700 -,066 -,125 -,078 -,070 ,827 ,856 ,833 ,830
• 900 -,050 -,108 -,073 _,069 __ ,821 °866 ,831 ,828
• 950 -,050 -,097 -°069 -,066 °822 . ,841 ,829 ,827
.980 -.039 --.090 --.065 -.066 .815 .838 .827 o_6
! ! )
TABLEVII. - Continued
(m) Moo-0._, a=0°, and_/_oo=0.67
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = _P ....... N.L ..........
XIL ]_0 90 _5 330 180 90 45 _30 X/C LOWER UPPER _L.[74ER ___UPP ER _
-,100 l I ................. [ l 0,00 -,097 -°093 _..-__95 ......... 89L
0,030 -1,292 ............... 1,648 ...... 05 -,036 ,865
.008 -1. z_6 1.562 .1o -.o58 ....... :.o__6i-__- .875 .876
• 015 -1,0_1 -,978 -.956 -,99Z ..... 11424 ..... 1_3.92 -1,377 1,399 o15 -,09_ ,894
102[ -.9_2 ......... 1.368 ....... 20 -°069 -°073 .... °882 o881
• 028 -.859 1.312 ,25 -,079 -,068 _ _ ,887 ....... _.879
• 034 -,786 -,624 -,66% ..... 7._766 - 1,255 ..... 1,167 1,193 1,215 ,30 -,105 -°056 ,900 ,874
,342 -,401 1,049 .... ,35 -,126 -,064 . ,910 °877
• 051 -.[74 ,934 ,40 -,131 -.046 ,,912 .889
.Oh8 -.131 -.169 -.157 -.143 .912 .9Z8 -_925 " .9i6 .45 -.12_ -.023 .908 .857
.085 -.151 .921 ...... 50 -.133 -.007 .912 .849
,132 -.163 .927 ,55 I - I
• 136 -.168 -.159 -.1_2 -.l_O_ -.931_ .924 .917 .914 .60 -.108 -o001 o901 .846
.159 -.158 -.165 -.128 -.103 ..... .925 _ .926 .910 .896 .65 -.076 °884
,258 -,lZ4 -.121 -,096 -,082 1_ .908 ,. 905 ...... ,896 ,886 ,70 _,049 ..... ,006- ,867 ,8_3
• 3_0 -.088 -.085 -.064 -.059 .... .890 ...... .887 .880 .875 .75 .02_ .836
,400 -,Oh5 -,069 -,059 -,059 __ ,879 .......... _879 ,877 ,875 ,80 ,050 ,001 ..... ,822 ,846
,500 -,051 -,074 -,073 -,07_ ...... .886 .... -882. ,883 ,882 ,85 ,050 ,822
• 600 -,075 -,075 -,080 -,083 ,882 ,882 ,886 ,887 ,90 ,040 ...... ,8,27
• 700 -°069 -°082 -,091 -,098 __ ,879 ........ +886 ,891 ,893 "-_
• 800 -.064 -.071 -.092 -.108 .877 .881 .893 .o898
• 900 -,052 -,067 -,083 -,09_ o871 ,878 ,888 .891
•950 -,0_3 -,052 -,071 -,089 ,867 ,87.1 ,882 ,888
..980 -.032 -.045 -.063 -.07g .861 .86_ .878 .883
(n) Moo=0.90, a = -2.1°, and_/_oo =0.67
CP AT PHI =
...... ML AT PHI =
__X_IL _80 90 45 _LQ.__. 180..... 90 45 333
-.100 ! 1 .......................... ! .......... I .
0.000 -1.283
.... 1o845 _ .
• 008 -Lo|_2 1,679
• 315 -1,034 -,838 -,b82 -,711 __ 1,573 ....... 1,.407 1,295 1,311
.021 -.970 1.513
,028 -.927 1,479
.o34 -.9o2 -.Tn -.s95 -.s67 1.4s7 1.313 1.2_8 _.2_
._sz -.8_ _.42o
.os_ -,8oz __i.__j._8o
,068 -.738_-__69 .... -_,288 ...... :,25Z 1,33# 1,158 --'1,055 1,032
• 085 -,655 ..... 1, 277 .....
• 132 -.379 1.I06
• 136 -,055 -,147 -,145 ..... -,138. ,928 ,977 ,975 ,971
.lb9 -,Oh5 -,145 __-_-,_2.5 ..... -_0_91_ .933 . .975 ,966 ,946
,258 -,112 -,1_0 -,/_O__ _,086 • 958 ...... L9_6__....... 952 ,943
• 300 __ --,081 --,085 .__.058 ...... "-,062 ..... ,9+l . ,943 ,935 ,930
•_00 .... _tOb2_ -,074 ._._063 .... _,06#_._ .932 l ,936 .931 ,929
,500 -,077 -,087 -,081 -.088 939 ..... ,943 ,942 .962
• 630 -.07b ...._-_-0_9 .___-._095_Z.._Q96 _ .938 _ . .946 .9_9 .946
• 700 -,U72 -.098 -,107 -o117 ..... _937 __ ,9_9 ,956 ,_57
•800 -,Oh2 -,083 -.107 -.12b .___a,_93_ ....... 9._1 .......955 ,981
.930 -.0_8 -,074 -.096 -,108 ..... 9_3 ,93_ ,950 ,g52
•950 -,039 -,058 -,086 -.I01 .... t9.18.......,928 ,944 ,968
°980 -.028 -.051 -.07_ -.090 ,912 .92& ,938 *_42
%/I
TABLEVII. - Continued
(o) Moo=0.90,a =0°, andr/ oo =0.67
CP AT PH! = ME AT PH[ =
X/L 180 90 _5 330 ---_80 ....... -90 ............. 45 . 330
_.I00 I l I I
0,000 -1,144 __1_*_673 ........
.008 -1.0fi7 1.587 .........
o015 -.911 -,842 -,83_. -°870 1,459 1,40__ ........... 1,399 1,43
.021 -.821 1.390
• OZ8 -,778 1,358 ........
• 034 -°753 -,718 -°743 -°743 _ 1,._3#1 _ -_-1;-320 .... 1,333 1.34C
• 0_,2 -.706 1.307 -
• 051 -.648 1 .-2-6-8..........
• Ob8 -.559 -.547 -.531 -.571 .... 1._218 .... 1.207... 1,19_. ....... io22=
•085 -.397 1. 114
,lOg -,174 .990 ..........
• 136 -.093 -.110 -.098 -.075 ...... •9_,_6...... _.957_ ..... 949 .g4_
• 169 -.118 -.131 -.103 -.Oh4 ....... .959____ .__968.... .951 °93_
•Z5 8 -. 126 -. 120 -. 095 -.077 • 963 .962 .947 .941
• 300 -.087 -.080 -.059 -.055 _ ._9.43 ...... 941 _ . .928 - " .928
•400 -.065 -.066 -.060 -.057 .932 ,934 .g28 .92g
• 530 -,082 -,080 -.075 -,0B0 - ,--942-........ °--q_l ..... ,937 ,g4:
.600 -,081 -.082 -.087 -.395 942 ,944 .... ,943 ,94q
.7o0 -.078 -,088 -.1oz -.zos ___.9_._9......... _9_.7 .- .gso .95__
.800 -,071 -.075 -.099 -.116 .936 .940 ......949 .960
.900 -.055 -°069 -.089 -°100 ._.'928 ........ .93"!.. .944 .gs1
•950 -. 0_.7 -.055 -.077 -.093 .924 °92 g .938 .948
• 980 -. 033 -. 046 -.068 -.082 • 916 .g24 • 933 .94;
(p) Moo=O.90,o=2.1°, and_/rhoo=O.67
CP AT PHI = HL AT PHI =
X/L 180 90 45 }_0 ........ 183 " 90 45 330
" .ioo l l l _.......... I
0,00o_ _:-1 .o!_3 ................................... 1.553 ....
•O08 -. 862 I. 4_2_6..............
• 015 ____-,_.7_0_7...... -__._839. -.946 -.998 . 1.3.13 . .. 1.409 " 1._94 1.534
•021 -.608 I.246i l
.018 -.s69 z.2zz
_-L_34 I_.- :._.__i..- -_.-.7i-6- _ __='.8__-_-i_i]__-_-.-Bfs1.209 1.319 1.413 1.432
__,04_2 ..... -,498 ................................ 1. 177
• 05 1 -- 415 },,_ ],28" ..............
• 068 ..... -_..243 ...... _-_5_02 ...... -_._.667-" ... -.713 . 1.029 .... 1.179 1.286 1.314
• 085 -. 155_ ............................... 982
• lOt -.15Z .980 .
_,_!3_.6 ........ --_,173 __.-,.139 __._ -o077_ ..... :-o03-81 ,991 . ..972 ,940 .91B
• 159 ___:-_.160 .... -.150 -.077 -.034 ...... 984 .977 .940 .915
• Z58 -. 13] -. 122 -.08€ -.0_6.5_...... 9___6_9.... _ ..... _962 .944 .931
.3do -.087 -.081 -.055 -.046 .945 ..... 940 .928 .921
.400 -.063 -.Oh8 ...... __-._05__5 . -_.053 ....... 933 .... .933 .g28 .925
• 500 -,080 -,079 -.069 -.072 ..... 9_41 ........ 939 .935 .93_
• 600 -.079 -.082 -.080 -.085__ .941 .... 941 .942 .942
.730 -.080 -.088 -.093 -.10]. ........ 941 .944 .949 .q50
• 800 -.074 -,080 -. 091. -, 10._00..... ,93._6_ ........ _j9_40 ..... 947 ,950
__,..9_0_0 -,059 -.073 -.082 -..08__9.... 929 . .935 .942 .94 z.
___._950__ -,05_ -,057 -,07_ __-, 0_83........... _9_26 .... 927 .937 ,941
.980 -. 039 -.047 -. 062 -.073 • gl 8 • 922 .g32 .936
56
TABLEVII. - Continued
(q) Moo=0.90,a - 4.2°, 'and_/_oo=0.67
CP AT PH[ = HL AT PH.[ =
X/L _!80 90 45 330 180 90 45 330
-,tO0 1 I [ I .....
0_._000 _ -. 7 _.0 __...!,. 361
,008 -,471 I. 158
,01.5 -,310 -,d29 -1 • 0_.1 -1,104 1,065 1,399 1,573 " 1,638
oOZ1 .....-. ZO 1 .... 1.004
.028 -o214 1.011
,034 -°219 -°697 -,,938 -,,987 _ L,O14 I,304 1°482 1°527
• 04Z -, 204 !, 007
.osz -.zz6 z,oz9 ..........
._. ,LOb8...... T.,_.2__5__. -,408 -,766 -,fi20 ..... I, _OZB. 1:L22 l, 35',- 1,392
._,.op5 ...... -. 29_7_...................................... 1.0o9 ..........
• I__0,2..... _-. ].9_._ L. 002
.__,13_b ........ -_,190 -° 196 -.112 -,070 ,999 1,003 ,956 ,935
_.--169 ........ _-.,1..58 .... -, 175 -,073 -,0].8 • 982 ,99 1 ,936 ,90_
• Z58 -, 12:) -,131 -°076 -,051. ....... ,_..966 _.,_9_6_8........... 937 °925
.300 i -.087 -.089 -.0_9 -.035 .944 .945 .924 .917
--_T.__._d__-.. ...........! .............. .-.os9 .._-._6_ -.osz -.o48 _z9 .g3e .92s 92._
...._.5 __O.. ........ -,078 ...... __. 0_8._7_....... -..0_66 _ __-_.06 ]....... ..939 ....... .944 ,933 ,93(
.600 -.077 -.092 ....... -___97__8......... ?'-0_75.... ,.939 _...947 .939 .93"7
,700 -, 080 -, 096 -, 087 -,086 ,941 ° 949 ,9_.4 ,c;43
• 800 -,07_. -,085 -,082 -°091 ,938 °943 . ,941 ,947
°900 -°065 -,080 -,074 -°077 • 933 • 940 ,937 o93q
,95._0____ -°055 -,067 -,067 -,073 .... .927 .... ,933 . og34 ,93"/
• 980 -, 0_2 -, 056 -.060 -,067 , 921 , 92 8 ,930 • q3.
(r) Moo=0.90, a --8.4°, and m/moo--0.67
................................ CP. AT._PH_I_-- .......... HL AT PH! =
__XlL ...... LSO .... 90 ........ _._,_..... _0 ].80 qO 45 330
.'_-_.Lu.q.............. t............ [ .......' ........ [ ' " l
_o..OO0 ......... 411 ........................... 684
.008 .].41 • 823
_.__.OL5 ......... L]._6........ _-.__79__8...... r. • 80_8......... _-_.678 .... 836 1.36 _) 1.377 1.282
.....,.02! ..... ,.066 .................................... .862
.__Lo.z8 ... .OZT ...................... .8_t
..__,03._...... -°.008 ...... -. _.5_.5......... -. 806.. -.701 .899 1.144 1.375 1.29]
•042 -.017 ,904
•051 -.036 .914
•068 -.056 -.321 -.710 -.719 .925 1.067 1.307 1.311
__: L O2........ ,. q8_9...................................... 942
__o_].36 -_, 1Z5 ....... -.363 .... --.482 ..... -,575 .961 1.091 1.161 J.. 2].7
_.._.!59_ ........ :'._1.3_2..... __-_-_OL .......--.._66 .... - ._'_I .964 I. 114 1.094 i.135
• 258 -. 2L_ -,226 -°L64 -.138 .... .g_)2 .... 1__-_0!5. .982 .g6d
.._, $ 0_0_..... _-.• O_S3 ....... - _I_6L ..... _- ,.080 ....... _-•06 1 • 939 • 980 .937 .92 e
..__.4_0 ........ -_._.04_9.. .... _-.__ 25....... - • 0_4_2....... r_. 0_2/ ..... .921 .. ,960 .917 .905
._ ..._5_0_a_...... _-_,062 -,123 -,053 -,043 *927 .... ,958 ,923 ,91_
___,60..0___ -.052 -.122 -,066 -.ObO .g2_ .957 .930 .92._
,,_700_ ..... -,0_6.9 .... -,129 -.082 -,074 ...... 931.. _ .962 °938 °93_
.800 -.069 -.I15 -.083 -.081 .931 .g54 . .939 .937
• 900 -,060 -,109 -,073 - ,_07.5.... ,926 . ,951 ,935 ,934
.q50 -,055 -,095 -,067 -,075 .... ,9Z_. . ,943 ,930 ,g33




(s) Moo=0.92, a =0°, and I_/1_oo=0.67
CP AT PHI = _................. H_L AT.._pH[ ..=
X#I. 180 90 45 330 180 _90........... 45. 330
-.133 1 I I I
0,000 -1.o86 _. I,_6_80 .................
.008 -. 99_. 1. 585
• 015 -.867 -.804 -.797 -.843 1.472 1.416 1.414 1.447
,021 -,782 1,403
.o28 -.746 -:-z 7_-7_-.............
,034 -,718 -°688 -,707 -,712 .... i_3-52 ......... 1o329 1,346 i, 347
.o,.z -.668 _-71.318...... _i ......
•051 -.623 1.284.
.068 -.5bO -.548 -°537 -.553 ...... 1o_241 ....... 1o233 1o230- 1.237
.o_s -.so7 1.zo7
.].o2 -.41o 1. 147 .............
.].36 , -.174 -.129 -.1o7 -.07_ ..... i.-Oi-O ...... .9i35 .97s .954
.258 1.11_ -. 110 -.080 -.068 __.. 9.77 .974 .959 .950
• 300 -.080 -,073 -,053 -,051 ....... ,958 ,954 .944 .941
• q.O0 -,063 -,064 __ -,0_56 ..... -__.0.5_5.... .9.4._9...... ,950. ,946 ,943
• 500 -,085 -,078 -,077 -,078 .... ,961 .......... _,957 .... ,956 ,956
• 600 -,081 -,086 -,088 -,094 ........ ,959 ..... ,g62 ,963 .964
_._,73_0 .... -_,__078..... -_108_.9...... y,LO0 - ,107 • 957 ,964 ,969 ,971
.800 -°072 -°076 -.099- ..... --,,11,6 ..... ,,9521.... .-§56- .969 .g76
_ .__o_9__-.oss -.o73 -.o92 -.1o6 .9_.s .9s3 " .,_6s .9711
.950 -°049 -°059 -.079 -.098 ........... .92_I ........ -94b " .958 .967
• 980 -.033 -.047 -.059 -.087 -- 1933- ...... .939- " .952 .960
(t) Moo: 0.94, o = -2.2°, andm/moo: 0.67
CP AT PHI = HL AT PHI =
.... _XIL........ 180 ..... 90 ........ _L ...... 330. _ 180 90 45 330




__..015_ ........ -_._9_=8__ .-.75_7 ...... -_._618 ..... _-_-642 __ 1.631 I. 428 1.322 1.333
..o21 ....... -.871 ....................... 1.527
__.o18..... -.831 1.491
.___-034...... -_.805 ..... -°_6_3_ ._ i--_.535__.-__._.515 1.472 1.339 1.263 1.249
.042 -.763 1,437
•051 -.718 .... 1.4p} ..................
__._.Ob_.8...... -.662 ..... _-.516_ _ 7_.3961 .. -.380 1.357 1.248 1.171. 1.162
.oss -.6o9 1.31_
-- _ 1-3-2........ _. 554 ..................... 1.276................... .. . ..
__.136 _ .7.474 ..... -.359 . -_'_3]_3-__.._?;°308 1.221 1.14_ 1.119 1.117
___,lb 9_ ........ _-.362 ...... _'.. 321 ....... - ..281 ........ -.198 i. 149 1.123 1.101 1.04_.
• 258 -,052 -.090 -.104 -,071 ______,9967 ......... ,987 ,998 ,976
.330 -.022 -.054 -.041 1_.048 ,950 .967 .963 .964
•.400 ........ ,__,036 ....... _T--_06Q...... _-:05_ ...... -.05Z _ .958 .969 °967 °96(:
___.50.0.__ -.072 -.084 -.073 __ _:',,_0.82 .q79 .982 .982 .98;
.600 -°079 -,095 -.094 -,097 .... 982 °991 °993 .990
.800 1.068 -.089 -.115 -.134 ..... ._9.7_5......... 989 1.003 1.Oil
_._90_0___ __- e_O5_0_..... -, 0_8L ........ _- ° 10_7 .... =-o116 ...... 965 ,982 ,998 1,000 -
.950 -.Ot+l -.066 1.093 -.i06 ..... 960 .973 .991 .995




cP AT PHI = '4L AT PHi = f.P .__ ML........
._X/_L .......... .).8.0......... 90 ......... 4_5. _ 330 180 90 45 330 XlC LONER UPPER. LONER UPPER
-,lO0 ............ l........... l .................... . l l 0,00 -,030 -,045 = _ ,9-56 ...... ,966
0,000_.. -1.033 ........................ 1.693 ,05 -,024 ,952
• 008 -.931 1. 585 .10 -.0#2 -.038 .962 .960
_-01_5 .... -.-.81_9...... r,753 _ _--..7_51...... -,787 1,',81 L, 624 1,425 1,452 ,15 -,069 .... ,9.77
• O_Z_l....... 7.737 ................................. 1.412 .20 -.071 -.049 j . _ o978 .... _._.966 _
.028 ....... --.690 ................ 1.37b .25 -.074 -.045 .981 .964
• 0.3__...... -,669 .... _T,6_4_4........ _-_,661 . -,665 1, 360 1,340 1,354 1,355 ,30 -,080 -,042 ,983 ,962
.342 -.622 1.32/* .35 - • 101 -.051 .995 ...... .967
• 051 -.576 1.291 .40 -.!06 ........_._ Q40 .997 .961
.068 -.523 -.521 -.riO8 ?-.523 1.255 1.253 1.244 1.25/* .45 -.114 -.033 1.003 .957
.oss -.48_ ___ ,. 22_ .... 5o - .123 -.o23 _I....1.p°s---- __._iS*._
.l_Z -./*z9 1.192 .ss I I l
_l_--_-._;y__---__-_-_m._-_-__----_-__--__388_I1.,_1 _1.152 1.1s8 1.166.60 -.096 -.008_I-i,_993 .9/.3
__,1b9 -,3_17 -,343 -,29_ -,2%2 1, 122 ..!"138 1,108 1,076 ,65 -,099 ..... ,996
,258 -,058 -,072 -,051 -,0/*1 __ ,__9977.__._,9_79 .......... ,968 ,961 ,70 -,081 ......... ,00.3 _ .984 ,937
• 330 -.039 -.038 -.019 -.019 .960 .960 o9_9 .9/.9 .75 -.037 ......._959 ...........
• _03 -. 0/.3 -. 0/.7 -.037 -.041 .962 .965 .959 .961 .80 -.007 .002 ........962 .937
• 500 -.078 -°074 -.072 -.07_ _:982 .._ .980 .979 .979 .85 .018 ......... .929
.6:)0 -.082 -.08b -.088 -.093 .98/* .98e .988 .990 .90 .01/* .931
• 700 - .084 -. 095 -. 108 - • 112 .985 .99 1 .999 1. 000
• 800 -.077 -.082 -.10_ -.123 ........ .982 " " .985 .997 1.006
,900 -,056 -°077 -,096 -o110 ,970 ,981 ,992 ,998
o950 -.051 -.063 -.082 -_101-- .967 ..... .97/* .985 .993
,980 -,034 - • 0/*"/ -,070 -,08b --;gs 7- ..... ,,967+ ,978 ,985
(v) Moo=0.94,a-2. l°, andr_/_oo=0.67
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ......... ML
___L ...... _Q ......... 9Q..... __5 ........ _30 ...... 1 80 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER .. _LO_ER_ UPPER
- .lOO l I ...................... 1 1 O, O0 - ,029 -,030 .... j_9.._7 __
_0..000__.__--.929 .................................... i. 586 • 05 -.015 ..... ,q50
,008 -, 7/*_ _ .... ,10 -,019 ........... -__._,072.=__._. ,951 ,955
.015 __6_p_.__ -.75Z .... _-.8_,9 .... -.89_._ _1. 3/.0 1./.27 1.512 1.553 .15 -.050 .96R
.0_21 __-.5/.2 ................................ 1.271 .20 -. 0/*/* -.026 .966 .95=5__
.028 -.507 ................... 1.247 .25 -. 0/.3 -.024 ..... 965 ...... 95___
.03/* __:-.492_ ___ -.640 -.761 ...... -..788 1.237 1.3/.0 1./.36 1.458 .30 -.056 -.018 ___.9_72 .951
• 0/.2 -./.48 1. 207 .35 -.072 -.010 .... .98! ......... t9-66
• QS| -,/*07. .... 1_..]...7.8_............ 40 -.077 ........ OOL_ ,983 ,9€0
• 0_8 ___--.357 ....... --._5_0__3__'-.609 ...... -._)_5 1. 149 1.2/.3 1.3"18 1.3/.5 .45 -.087 .016 °987 ..... .93__
• 085 __ -.328 ....................... 1. 129 .50 -.093 .023 ..... 9.9-_1..... ; 91._8
.I0_ L -,29c1 1,110 ,55 I _- _ .............
•.].36 ..... -.29b.-,359 ........ -_,_35 ..... --. 464 1.109 1.150 1.199 1.218 .60 -.O8& .320 .... 986_ .... ;929-__
.169 ____ -.359 1.325 -.295 1.099 1.150 1.130 1.111 .65 -.085 ..... 980
,258 -.156 -,091 -,037 -,013 . ..1.q33 .........,_991.... 962 ,9/.6 .70 -.065 .... OIL-- ___,_97_ ,933
,33Q _.__,_ 0__0 ___r_, Q3_ -.005 .303 .967 .960 .943 .938 .75 -.037 ...._96L .........
,__00 .__-_,9_9_ _ _-.045 -,_02_ 9 .......-,025. ,965 ,966 ,957 .g54 ,80 .002 ,017 _ -939- ......j93[ _,
•500 -,077 -, 07/* -,063 -,06/* ,983 ...... ,982 ,976 ,975 ,85 .027 .... ,925 .........
,630 -,092 -,088 -,081 _ -,086 ,9_}7 °990 .98/* ,987 .90 .035 ,921
.---_--. -:086 .... _-_-097 -.I03 -o I0_'_ ,988 ,995 °996 .997
•800 -,080 1,085 ",101 -,],],3___ ,985 _._-9.8_8 ,995 1.001
,900 __-:.06_8.....__-_,Q78.....-,_092 -,096 ,978 ,984 ,990 ,992
_s-3-- -.o5_ -.o_ -.ors_ _ -_.Oa9 .971 .gts .983 .gs_




(w) Moo=0.94, a =4.2°, and_/_oo =0.61
CO AT PHi = HL AT PH! = _p _ .....
X/L --_._______Q .... ---____ _____._ 333-_. 180 90 45 330 XlC LOWER UPPER _ L_O,¢ER_.._.... UPpeR___
-.1_0 i l ._ I 1 O.oo -.015 -.ozo .... 9_6 ....... _9_3_
o.ooo -.126 ......__-_ Z._oz .o5 -.oo7 .941
.008 -._72 1._20 .10 -.009 .002 .943 .9_7
.015 -.298 -.7_ -.932 _=.9_s 1.110 1.418 1.583 1.647 .Is -.024 ............... .952 --
.ozz -.219 z.063 .20 -.m9 :.009 .950 .9_3
• 028 -.219 1.063 .25 -.048 -.000 .965 °938
• 03_ -.217 -,624 -.851 -.895 1.062 1.325 1,507 1.545 .30 -.051 .005 " .967 ...... _936--
.o_2 -.191 i__ .... 1.o_6 .35 -.o6_ .ooo ..... 974........ _3_
• 05[ -.170 Z.034 .40 -.057 .016 .970 _9_9
• 068 -.231 -.387 -.702 -.750 1.070 1.165 -1.384 1.421 .45 -.065 .032 .975 .921
• 085 -.243
1.077 .50 -.060 .044 .... .972 .915
.102 -.231 --1.070 ...... .55 I I
• 13b -.253 -.362 -.453 -.52_ 1.0_3 ..... 1.149 1.208 1.259 .60 -.049 -033 ....... 966 .921
.169 -.248 -.400 -.386 -.311 1.080......1.173 1.165 1.118 .65 -.039 .960
.258 -.2_5 -.167 -.037 -.008 l.OqO 1.032 ....959 .943 .70 -.019 .034_ .949 .920
._00 -.I0_ -.039 -.000 .015 --__.996 _ .960 .939 ,930 .75 .010 ....... °933
._00 -.036 -.0_8 -.021 -.015 . .959 ........ .965_ .950 .947 .80 .024 .037--' .925 .918
• 530 -.072 -.078 -.057 -.353 ..... .978 .......... .982 .970 .968 .85 .040 .917
• 500 -.080 -.093 -.079 -.07% .983 .985 .982 .979 .90 .0_ ....... J .9_6
• 700 -.085 -.103 -.093-.093 .......__985 ___.__.99_ ._ .991 .989
• 830 -.082 -.091 -.09_ -.[00 .984 .990 --.99_1.. .993
• 900 -.073 1.084 -.082 -.0_86 ....... .979 . _986 ..... .985 .98_
• 950 -.060 -.071 -°070 -.078 _ ___972 .978 .977 .98!
=.980 -.0%3 -.057 -.060 -.069 .9_2 .970 .972 .975J
(X) Moo=0.94, U= 8.4°, and _/_oo =0.67
£P AT PH| = _ ............ ML AT PH| = ;P HL
X_/L__ ____ 90 4_ 3_ 1_0 90 _5 330 X/C LO_ER UPPER ..... LOHEK L/P_PE.IL.
-._00 I [ ............. I .... I 0.00 .001 -,Or1 .... ___ ....
0.000 .414 .713 .05 .002 __,9_5
.oo8 .17o .845 .10 -.00_ .,--, otii._ .938 .9_
.0_5 .139 -.70t___D|.099 11.202 .861 .... 1.381 .... [_759 1.90_ .15 -.011 ...... _.q43
.021 .088 ...... 889 . .20 -.003 -.005 ...... _9_9_____J____
.028 .04.9 .910 .25 -.OlO .003 ....... _4_ .935
-03_ .015 11405 11.002 -1.076 .929 1.174 1.649 1.73] .30 -.005 -.003 .940 .9_8__
• 0%2 -,030 ,937 ,35 -,013 ,008 .... ,9___4 .... _932__
• 051 -,021 .... J_94_. . ,40 -,011 ....... _13..._ _963 ,930
• 068 1.04_ __430 -,84) -,920 ,966 1,_90 1,493 1.56_ ,45 -,029 ,030 ____,953 ..... 9__
• 085 -.063 .972 .50 1.026 .332 ......._95_..... _9_9__
• 102 -.085 .984 .55 I I
,136 -,lSZ -,4_3 -,572 -,614 1,02Z.. 1,179 1,286 1,31_ ,60 -,019 ,036 ....... _9%8 .9_7 .
,169 _62__-,_82 -,528 __ _,_3 1,028 1,224 1,255 1,19_ ,65 -,029 ,953
.258 -.25_ -.471 -.10Z -.0_ 1._L__1.Z17 ....... 994 .959 .70 -.031 .... _0_9__ ..... 954 .916
_ -,233 -,232 1"015 .... ,018 _ _,069 __ 1,069 °945 ,92_ ,75 -*002 . ,938
• 400 J -,020 -,068 -,035 ,011 .948 ,975 ,940 ,_31: ,80 ,016 ,037 " ,928 ,917
.630 -.057 -.120 -.072 -.064 _=.... 969 1.004 .977 .972 .90 .0_9 .q2_
• 700 -.071 -.132 -.090 -°078_z ...... _976 ...... 1.011 .986 .981
.800 -.07% -.123 -.091 1_088 .978 _,00_6 .... 987 .98_
• 900 11071 --.117 --.084 --1080 ..... ,977. .1,002 ,983 ,98
•950 -,06% -._30 1_072 -_-07__ •972 . ,992 .977 .980
• 980 -.049 -.085 -.065 -.073 .964 .985 .973 _978
TABLEVII. - Continued
(y) Moo=0.96,a = -0.1°, and_/_oo=0.67
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP . Mt_...........
XIL _O 90 45 _330 180 90 45 330 XIC LOWER UPPER LOWER .... _P_P_B__
-o100 [ | _ l I 0,00 -.051 -.317 .988 ...... _967
0.000Z_?8L ........................... i.596 .05 -.022 .972
e008 1.879 ....... 1.586 e10 --e012 --e0Z8 .966 .974
,015 -°765 -,710 -,713 ........ -=,737 _ 1,683 1,629 1o432 1,45 ,15 -,027 o975 ............
,021 -,696 . 1,421 ,20 -,027 -,036 ,975 ............ 977
,028 __-,651 ....................... 1,384 ,25 -,061 -,031 ,982 ,97s
,034 -,627 -,609 -°609 -,522 1o366 1,348 1,351 1,358 ,30 -,065 -,066 ,985 ,983
,042 -,584 1o331 ,35 -=058 -,035 ,_992 ,977
,051 -,545 1,302 ,40 -,079 _ :p032__ 1,004 ,975
,068 -.696 -,502 -,_71 -,691_ _ 1,268 1,270 1,251 1,261 ,45 -,0a0 -,011 _1,004 ,964
.o8s -._47 ............1 233 ._o -.o96 .ooz t.Ql_ .......9_
.102 -.401 1.203 .55 I I
,136-jS56--_351 ..... -_356 .... -,376 1,173 11t168 1,174 1,18_ ,60 -,062 ,003 ;695 ,956
.169 -.320 -.347 -.313 -.]17 .... 1.150 1.165 1.146 1.166 .65 -.059 J_9_ ...........
,258 -,305 -,303 -,250 -,221 .1_1_1 .... 1,138 .... 1,106 1,08_ ,70 -,056 ,007 - ,992 ,q53
.300 -.262 -.236 -.166 -.148 1.102 1.095 1.042 1.042 .75 -.005 .. _961 ...........
,400 -,007 -,033 -,020 -,027 ,962 .976 ,970 ,97_ ,80 ,012 ,017 ,951 =967
,500 -,051 -,043 -,045 -,051 ,986 ,982 ,985 ,987 ,85 ,026 ,963
,600 -,067 -,067 -,073 -,078 ,996 _ ,996 1,000 1,002 .90 ,037 ,937
,700 -,082 -,095 -,102 -,111 L,004 1,012 1,018 1,021
,8_0 -,081 -,089 -,112 -.127 1,006 1,008 1,023 1,030
.900 -.064 -.083 -.102 -.lL3 .... ,994 _1.005 1o018 1.C23
,950 -.050 -.060 -,080 -,100 ....... ,986 ..... ,991 1,005 1,01_
,980 -,031 -,047 -,067 -,08_ ,975 ,984 ,998 1,005
(z) Moo=0.98, a =-2.2°, and_/_oo=0.67
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ..........MI
X/L IBO .... 9_0_...... -__ ........ 333 180 90 65 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LONER....... _EPIL
-.13J I l ......... [ I 0.00 -.071 -.05_ t. OZO ..... _Ls.OL__
O,030-1,026 .................... 1,816 ,05 -,074 _ 1_022 ...........
=008 -.971 1.743 .10 -.080 -_6_.____1,0_5 1.016
• 015 -.857 -,663 -,553 -,557 1,613 -1--.'430 -- 1,340 1,344 ,15 -,086 1,030
.021 -.787 1.566 .20 -.087 -.069 . 1.032 ......_.0_9_
___02_8_..... 7J 765 .............. _.507 .25 -.099 -.037 g.039 ..... _000
__,03_ .... --,727 ...... 7_558 ..... -,_63 -,_31 1,490 1,365 1,273 1,25 ,30 -.107 -,017 1,043 ........ _908_
.042 -.682 .... 1,669 =35 -,115 -,032 1,048 ..... _99_
.051 -.640 !.4|3 ................ 40 -.136 _,..02_.... 1,0_0 _.9._.___._
• 068 -.586 -.449 -.331 .7.332 1.370 1.263 1.183 1.182 .45 -.139 -.0|6 1.063 .... 985
.085 -.537 ........... 1.332 .SO -.144 -.005 _.065 ........ .Tg.
• 102 -.684 1.292 .55 I . .I.............
._36 ......... Z14.17 ......... ,._3__7 ........ -__269 ...... -.277 1.243 1.172 1.144 1.145 .60 -.080 .009 1.025 ...... _970=_
.1_9 -.356 -.309 -,259 ........:,2_6 l. 198 1.167 1,138 1.125 .65 -.074 1,022 ...........
,258 -,276 -,290 -,263 -.223 .$,1_6 ...... !,!55 .... 1,126 1,110 .70 -,066 ,005 ..... I_971___9r_97____
.300 -.233 :z248 -._19_____:.183 1.119 1.128 1.096 1.08_ .75 -.023 .991 .............
,_00 -,120 -,155 -,161 -,163 1,369 1,070 1.076 1,075 ,80 -,006 ,007 _98_2 .............,973
.530 -.119 -.140 -.163 -.150 1.049 ....1.062 1.065 1.067 .85 .009 ._ . .972 ..........
.600 -.122 -.136 -.16_ _.152 _ 1.050 1.058 1.066 1.061 .gO .oog €97_
,700 .._ -e._32_ -_._149.... -__159 .......7,167 1.056 1.066 1.075 1,078
.8_0 -.133 -.134 -.181 -.198 1,057 .... 1_056 1.088 1.097
.900 -.111 -.05J ....... 7_093 ..... -.179 !.043 1.010 1,033 1,C85
.95J -.031 -.061 -.062 -.085 .996 1.011 1.014 1.028
,980 ,002 -,022 -,043 -,056 .977 ,900 1,003 1,011
o_
TABLEVii. - Continued
(aa) NIoo=0.98, a= -0.1°, andr_/_oo=0.67
CP AT PHI = _ ._ ML AT PH! = =P ML
XIL 180 90 45 330 .... !80 ...... (_0 45 330 XlC LOWER OPP_ER_- LOWER UPPER
--.130 l l ....... l ........... l . . 0.00 -.061 _ -.026___ 1o012 .991
0.033 -.945 _ _ 1.705 ............ 05 -.057 1.010
• 008 -.838 1. 589 .10 -.070 .... -.020 1.019 .993
• 015 -.735 -.672 -.675 -.701 _ 1.49_2_____1.43_2__ 1.436 -'- i.45E .15 -.086 1.029
• 021 -.665 1.430 .20 -.066 L.018 1.015 .q86
.028 -.617 '-- i.-388 ............. .25 -.084 --.01_,--- 1.025 .985
.034 -.593 -.569 -.581 -.592 1.369 . 1.349 1.360 1.36_ .30 -.087 -.007 1.027 .980
.042 -.545 1.331 .35 -.096 -.313 .... 1.033 .983
.051 -.511 ......... 1-306 ........... .40 -.I07 -.006---- 1.040 .980
.068 -.kb4 -.462 -.440 -._60 __ =1. 272 1.26g 1.257 1.26S .45 -.086 .010 1.026 .969
.085 -.4Z4 1.243 .50 -°086 o018 1,026 .965
.102 -.374 ...... Z_2_OS-............ .55 I ...... I
.136 -.336 -.3zz -.3n -.34s - 12_Z_8i_-_ Y;F73.... i.161 z.19 .60 -.037 _o_z___ .,_97 .961
.169 -.]oz -.319 -.zgs -.194 __z._zs_ _ z;zzz ..z.zs7 1.1ss .66 -.on .q94
• 258 -.290 -.287 -.241 -.214 1.153 1.151 1.122 1.10_ .70 -.022 " _0-1_- -- .989 .965
.330 -.259 -.234 -.175 -.105 .... 1.132_ 1.117 ........1 080 1.072 .75 .011 .969
• _00 -.152 -.143 -.135 -.137 1.066 1.060 1.057 1.05E .80 .Ok2 __--_.-01-1-'_- .951 .967
.5"10 -.126 -.132 -.132 -. I.36-- "-_-L-.b5-d- -_L. 05-_ 1_.055 .... 1.054 .85 .039 .953
.S:*O -.ZZ6 -.129 -.132 -.145 1.050 1.052 1.054 - - 1.061 .90 .048 .948
.700 -.134 -.108 -.153 -.159 1.055 1.040 1.066 1.070
• 8_0 -.lO0 -.116 -.152 -.lSL 1.035 1.043 .... 1.065 1.083
• 900 -.036 -.062 -.071 -.111 .q97 1. O[_l __ [.017 1.041
• 950 -.026 -.046 -.055 -.366 .991 1.002 1.008 .... _ 1_.01.=
.980 -. 013 -. 032 - .0(,6 -.059 .983 • 992 l. 002 1.0 10
(bb)Moo=0.98,a =2.0°,and mlmoo=0.67
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 180 gO 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER__ LOWER UPPER
-.lOO l l ....... [............[.... 0.00 -.056 -.040 1.009 1.001
0.000 -.855 1.606 ........... .05 -.056 1.010
.008 -.655 1.422 ...._ _10 -.059 -.045 1.014 1,004
• 015 -.564 -.669 -.75_ -.811 1_352__1.430. 1.507 1.565 .15 -.069 1.020
o021 -.476 I.285 ............ 20 -.06q- - w'-_032-- h020 .996
.328 -.433 1.255 ........ 25 -.082 _-.028_ 1.028 .994
_ -.419 -.568 -.669 -.711 1.244 1.349 1.434 1.470 .30 -.082 -.018__ 1.026 .988
.042 -.384 1.218 .... 35 -.070 _-.019 ..... !.017 .988
•351 -.345 1.189 .40 -.085 -.001 1.026 .978
•068 -.3_4 -.445 -.535 -.577 ___1.1@8 ......1.260 1.330 1.358 ,65 -.091 .009_ 1.029 .972
.085 -.290 1.153 . .50 -.081 _ _ .00[_ 1.023 .973
.lO2 -.261 1.134 .55 I I
• 136 -.259 -.316 -.379 -._lb 1.133 1.172 ....... 1.217 1.239 .60 -.0_7 .004 1.003 .974
.169 -.253 -.322 -.322 -.341 _!klZg_l£17y_ 1.179 1.188 .65 -.0_1 .... .99g
• 258 -.285 -.304 -.235 -.189 1.149 1.164 1.122 1.089 .70 -.027 .012 .992 .969
.300 -.267 -.249 -.158 -.140 ._ 1_138 1.129 ...... 1.072 1.059 .75 .000 .976
• _30 -.191 -.138 -.115 -.I12 _1.090 1.060 _ 1.04_ 1.044 .80 .030 _.008-- .959 .973
•500 -o139 -.136 -.124 -.122 1.059 1.05g 1.049 1.050 .85 .O&2 °953
.600 -.127 -.133 -.130 -.137 1.053 1.056 .... 1.053 1.059 .90 .037 .956
.700 -.135 -.|46 -.150 -.155 _ 1.0581.064 ...... 1.064 1.070
.800 -.131 -.143 -.155 -.178 1.056 1.062 1.067 1_084
.900 -.lO0 -.062 -.069 -.08_ 1.037 l.@l_ ..... 1.016 1.028
.95o -.o41 -.o4o -.o48 -.o6o l_.op2 ....... %ggg _. 1.004 1.013
.960 -.012 -.022 -.037 -.049 .985 .g89 .gg7 1.006
TABLEVII. - Concluded
(cc)Moo=0.98, u =4.2°, and _/_oo =0.67
CP _T PH_ = ML AT PH[ : CP _L
x/L 180 9'J 45 333 180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER JPPER
-.100 I [ I I 0.00 -.049 -.312 [,005 .985
0.000 -.643 1.409 .05 -.03_ .999
.008 -.4d4 1.22 a .IO -.342 -.OOO 1.001 .982
•015 -.253 -.664 -.BED -.899 1.130 1.430 1.600 1.656 .15 -.0_2 1.013
•3JI -.I_4 I.DS0 .20 -,065 ,901 1,013 .976
•028 -.177 i.O_l ,25 -,072 ,017 1,018 ,967
•0_4 -.177 -.553 -.778 -.802 1.081 1.840 1.529 1.554 .30 -.086 .922 1,026 ,965
•3_2 -, 155 I.068 ,35 -,093 ,02b I,O31 ,962
.051 -,136 1.356 .40 -.107 .035 1.03q .957
•008 -.106 -.361 -.630 -.676 1.075 1.203 1.399 1,440 .45 -.I06 .043 1.03R .953
•0d5 -,187 1.087 .50 -..079 .054 1,022 ,947
•I0_ -.176 1.0_i .55 I I
•_36 -.211 -.314 -.416 -.479 1.103 1.171 1.238 1.285 ._0 -.033 .059 .995 .944
•I_9 -.Zlb -.352 -.371 -.362 l.IOo I.I_6 1.206 1.203 .65 -.93_ .go6
•258 -.270 -.346 -.200 -.172 1.140 1.193 1.133 1.081 .70 -.024 .053 .991 .947
•330 -.258 -.313 -.167 -.124 1.134 1.159 1.075 1.052 .75 .OO_ .973
.400 -.239 -.158 -.i17 -.099 1.104 1.071 1.045 1,036 .80 .038 .051 .956 ,948
•500 -.152 -.155 -.127 -.113 1.06_ 1.069 [.051 1.045 .85 00?l .937
•630 -.130 -.149 -.132 -.132 i.055 l.Oe5 1.054 1.056 ,gO .073 .935
•700 -.I_6 -.161 -.153 -.145 1.059 1,074 1,067 1.065
•800 -.1%5 -.160 -,163 -,168 1.054 1.074 1.073 1,078
,930 -.O76 -.160 -,115 -.I09 1.023 1.O73 1.O44 1.042
,950 -.041 -.054 -,067 -.052 1.001 1.010 1.015 1.014
.960 -.OJ_ -.025 -.057 -.340 .982 .993 l.Oll 1.00!
(dd)Moo-0.98a =8.4°,and _I_oo=0.67
CP AI PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 133 90 45 380 183 90 45 330 XIC LOaER UPPER LOWER JPPER
-.100 [ 1 [ l 0.00 -.053 -.025 1.009 .992
0.000 .4Zo .738 .05 -.047 1.006
.038 .218 .S54 .I0 -.041 --.046 1.002 1.00&
•015 .182 -.619 --.991 -1.091 ,_T4 1.893 1.768 I._12 .15 -.060 1.013
.OZl .1_5 .900 .20 --.059 --.016 1.013 .987
.328 .098 ,q22 .25 -.064 --.00_ 1.016 ,983
•35_ .064 --.351 --.901 -.972 .941 1.196 !.661 1.74_ .30 -.374 --.007 1.921 ._82
.042 .051 ,949 ,35 -.078 -,00 A 1.024 .980
•361 .029 .961 .40 -.095 .915 1.036 .968
,018 .000 --.564 --,757 -,837 .979 !.204 1.513 1.59U ,45 -,096 ,030 1.037 .960
,035 -.dls .9_3 .50 -.088 .33 q 1.032 .954
•101 -.039 1.002 .55 I I
•136 -.I06 -.353 -.510 -.555 1.041 1.197 1.30G 1.34! .60 -.03& .033 .998 .957
.169 -.[22 -.410 -.47_ -.485 1.051 1.235 1.285 1.287 .65 -.022 .091
,258 -.210 -.428 -,353 -.192 I. 105 1.249 1.198 1.091 .70 -.015 .344 ._86 .950
•50J -.207 -.422 -.169 -.129 1.103 1.244 1.091 1.053 .75 .018 .968
.&DO -.I_9 -.235 -.I16 -.090 1,0_I 1.119 1.047 1.029 ,80 .0£0 .044 .949 .q51
.500 -.219 -.198 -.i_4 -,106 l.llO 1.097 1.05_ 1.038 .85 .]6[ .942
.600 -.1%8 -.195 -.140 -.131 1.064 1.095 1.064 1.05 _ .90 .071 .G37
•7)0 -.136 -.200 -.159 -.146 1.058 1.097 1.075 1.062
•800 -.145 -.192 -.169 -.114 1.064 1.092 1.079 1.044
•900 -.152 -.138 -.12_ -.079 _.068 1.05_ 1.052 1.023
•950 -.i19 -.06_ -.091 -.060 1.04_ 1.016 1.032 1.012
•963 -.044 -.001 -.057 -.045 1.002 1.0!2 1.017 1.002
0%
o..
TABLEVIII. - PRESSURECOEFFICIENTSANDLOCALMACHNUMBERSMEASUREDON THEEXTERNALSURFACESOFTHENACELLEAND PYLONOF CONFIGURATION4
(a) Moo=0.40, o =-2.0°, and_/moo=0
. CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = ..................... C_ ............ NL
X[L.- 180 _ 90 . _..._5 ..... 330 180 90 45 .. _ 330 X/C_ .. LOWE_....... UPPER LOWER UPPE_
_,100 ..! ....... ! ........ ! ! ...... 0,00 _ _,03Z ....... _,048 ..... ,390 .._,406
_0°000 -o468 ..... ,482 .05 ......_06_ ............. =383 ........
.008 _ )687 .... 10 ,035 -.074 _.9____.___L1_
o015 _-o477 ..... -,600 -,631 -°662 .. .687 °509 °514 ,51_ _,_5 ...... %,025_ ............... ,601 ..........
• 021 -.479 ........... ,687 ..... ZO_ _._,.0_ ...... =)lOl ..... ,405 ,417
°028 -.488 .689 . ,25 -=050 . -=LI_ _ ,407. __,419
• 034 -,490 -,61q ..-,6Z6. _ -°634.. ,489 ,510 ,513 °51E _°.30 ._°L]3 .... -°09Z.. .=419 .._,416
• 042 -,493 ....... 689 . ,35 .... -=131 ..... -,139 ,423 ,42%
• 051 -.504 ,__92 __4,L__O___._--.t31 --.102 ___-__=SEZ..... --..--,.416_
• 068 --.514 --=807 --.642 --.665 .493 ,509 .516 ,516 ,45 --,13Z .... --JO_4 ,423 ,413
._,085 . -°5_7 ...... 696 =50 -,tSP -,OPO o427 ,406_
• 102 _ _.534 ......... ,697 ,55 I . ..!
_ °136 -.559 .-=644 -°672 -°684 °50Z °5]7 °521 _§Z3 ,60 _ .._°13Z ..... _t_Z8-- ,4Z3 -,400
11169 -- ..-.pSl_ I ._,6_8. l _-,722 -,705 ,506 ,519 ,530 ,527 =65. -,140 .... ,SZ_
"258 1"552 -'575 -._69 1)€_-- .500 ........ tSO_ .... .__ 86 ........ _Q _J_7_2_ -.092 -.Or6 ..-.-J_L5 .......... =399_
I__QO _ _,478___ -_4_ __ _)2_5_.1 -,237 ,687 ,478 ,444 =443 ,75 -,019 ............... ,400
__o600 ...... _°229 ....... -_086 ..... ,Oil .039 ,641 ,416 °394 °388 ,80 _._OOZ .._ -__03_ ...... °397 ,402
,500 _-,068 .... ,007 .... °019_. ,OZZ ,610 ,395 ,392 " °392.. ,85 .... _020 ............. ,392
• 600 ....... _.018_ --°007 ....... _,021_ -,025 ,600 ,39B ,401 . ,401 .90 ,021 _}9Z
--700 -,OZ2 -,036 .._052 -,066 =401 ,403 ,407 .. )409
°800 -.035 -_054 -_077 -_09_ .... )_03 ........ _07 ....... _2 _.__j,._
__-900_ --.053 ___ --t03_ _ --Jp86.... -,100 ,607 ,411 ,414 .. ,417
_.950_ -_06_____086__ _-,095 . -,llO ,611 ,614 _ ,615 ...... _18
.980 -.091 -.lOq -,tO1 -.It5 ,_15 ,418 ,416 .41q
(b) Moo=0.40,_ =0°, andm/moo=0
............... CP .&T.PH[ =. .... . ML hT PHI = . ........ CP ................ ML._
__ XIL _ . _ 180 .... 90._ 45. 330 180 90 45 330 X/C .... LOWER _UPPER . LOWER _. UPPER
-.100 l ! l I 0.00 -,192 -,015 ,435 .400
_O.ooo-'_---._ _.... _...... ..... . .6_ " - :_.;;i.osl- _-i_,ozz----____---..... . -._s_ _......
,008 -,530 ,696 °10 ,035 --,066 °389 606
_f01_5 ...... _.5Z5 -o.5_8 -.560 . -.560 .496 °499 .502 __ __50_ -15 ....... _Q32 ........... ,390
,021 -°529 .496 " 20 _ ,018 -.067 _ ,392 ....... o_10
--°028 -,535 ...... .497 ........ ° ..........................
.25 =014 -°076 ,393 ,412
_._,034 l -,538_i.. -,559 _ .-.,578 -,576 °_97 ,501 ,504 - °50_'" .30-]- --;036 .... -,062 -L- ,404 .... ,_09
._o_ ...... -.s_8........... 6_ . .. " ..._._s__ii_-.o_s_L--_pz L._;_o___- ._zs
• 051 -,541 _ .498 ,40 -,075 -,052 ___L2______.j_07
._,068 ._.-°546. -.575 -°582 -°574 .499 °506 °506 ,504 ,45 -,077 -°042 _ ,612 ,405
,085 .-°558 °502 " . " °50 .... _-105 --_*014 .... =417 ...... .399-
,102........ _ -,565 ,502 .... ,55 ........ .._ I _ .................. . I
,136 -°583 -,608 -,618 -°623 ,505 " ,510 ..... ,512 _513 ,60 -,09t ....... QO_I ..... ,_t5 .... ,39_
3169 _ -°597 -.628 .-°668 -°636 e509 1514 e520 - o51_ -165 ......... -_1t5 ................ 420 .......
. ,258 . -,572 -.576 -°566 -,576 ,506 .506 °502 ..... ,505 .70 .... _,082 ...... .Ot_I ....... ,613 °396
. p.300 z -°478 .. _o450 _.-,435 -,448 ,487 ,482 ___ ,479 ...... ,482 _,75_ -,010 e398
_ ,600..m " -,177 -,132 -,086 .-,084 ,631 ,423 ,413 ,413 ,80 ,033 -,002 .389 ....... ,-396
.....soo., -.ozs..... oe_ . .o_o .o_ ._oz- . ._s -_: ._o__ .L_eS"._si.__-_.Osz....... _L__._L_ '_.
...._oo .oo_ .oo7 .ozz .ozo ._s ._s . ._4 ._ ._o .os_ ._
_.700 -.013 -.019 -.022 -.028 .399 - .tO0 .401 ........402
°800 -°03T --°043 --.056 _ _.063 ..... ,405 .405 °407 °609
,900 -,053 -,066 -,071 -°08_ °407 ..... °609 ..... ,411 ........ _ 413
...950 -,067 -,071 -.082 -.q9_ .410 _ ,411 . .413 ..... _15
_ °980 -.082 -,083 -.0_9 -,102 o413 _413 .414 .41T
TABLEVIII. - Continued
(c) M_ =0.40, a =2.0°, and _/_oo=0
t .... CP.hT_DHX..= _L AT PHI = ........ __ ML__1_ X/--L._. - 180 .... 91 ...... _5 ....... 330 .180 90 45 ...... 330 XlC ...... LOWEL__ UPP£R ..... LOWER__ _ UPPER.
-•100 _I ....... __J .................. l ._ .! ............. 0.00_ . _-.394_ ..... _.QQ9 _ .67Z _ .398
0.000 " -.574 ............ 504 . _,05 ____,196 ............ ,43_ .............
• 008 -•595 •507 •10 -•068 -.029 .__.J__],L_0.3_
..... 1015 .... w15921 - -.572 1.-..519 ............ -.492 1 . .507 . .50; .49_ ....... 048_ j15 ..... -__01L ......... 1398 ..................
• 021 -.593 - ................ 507 ................. 2Q......... O0_....... T.O__8 .... .396 _ .406.
1028 -,59_1 1508 12_ ...... 1010 __ _i0_8 ..... 139_ ..... ,_06.
• 039 -,606_._ -•591 _._-.53_.1-_. -•516 ,510 •506 •696 ,494 .30 .... _OIQ_...... _-_.038 .... ,395 .... ,_.04_
.042 -,605 ,509 .. -- 1351 _ _1031 ..... __.056 .... *4OZ -1407
cObB -.611 _.592 _ -.544 _ -.526 0510 .506 .499 .49_ _.45. _.-*04_ .... -.007 .... .405 .398
• 085 _i___.609 ....................... 510 ....... ,50 . _,OT9 .... j_13 ........ *412 ..393_
• 102 ___-•622 ............ .512 _55 ......... I ............... ; .........
._69 -.60.L ...... 7.648 ...... _.623 ...... -.589 .519 .516 .513 . .50_ .65 .... ,.099 ...... 416
__,258 -•540 -,568 -,565 _,5_L .498 LSQ_ ..... _5_02.... ___ .70 -,066 •025 _r--.'_[O ......... ,391
_.400 ...... _.02_ ....... 7.103 __ _.163 _ -,19Z ,402 II ,417 ,428 ,43_ ,80 ....... ,0_9 ..... jO16 ..... ,386 .1.3921
.... 500 ....... 00J9 ...... _015 .... T_O1 .... --'016 .392 •393 .... 396 ....... "39 _ "8_ ........ _6_ ............ *38_ I --
_ .600 .... -.0______._0_6 ..... *01__ _ .015. .396 .395 .393 ......... .39_ •90 I0_ .383
_.900 ..... _.057 -.061 -.0651 .-.067 .409 .408 1.•409 __,141_
.950 -_071 1.070 -.077 1--*083 .411 .410 .412 .413
(d) Moo=0.40, a : 4.0°, and _1_ l 0
CP &T PHI = .. ML AT PHI = . ....................... CP .................. HL ......
__X/ L ...... Ze q ........ 90 .... ___.__Smllm - 3301 Z80 ..... _O _S _0 XtC ..... LOHER ....... U_PE_ LOWER llUPPER
01000 ..... _.635 ........... ,514 .............._05 ......._200 ............. ,435 ...... .....
.OOB -.658 .518 .In -.098 -.031 .416 .403
•.01.5_ _._,6661__-,646 ......-.540 .... -.491 . .519 .517 . .498 ........._89 .15 -.016 .399
• 021 1.657 .51B- .20 -.006 -.041 .397 .604
• .028 " -•667 .......... * 52b1-- _ . l _ r l -- -- .............;2_*i'_---._T-_Od3-_-----l:_-'_----_*)gf----_--'40_.
• 036 11 -,6671_ . -*6_B _ _,553 -,50L ,520 .518 ,500 ,491__ ._1_30 .... -*000 ..... -.*02_6 .... _396 ...... 402
-.042 -.66T .............. "* 520 ....................... o3__1_ -._006 __ -.030 ...... .39T ........ 402
-*0511-i -- 673 •521 .4P -.025 -.005 __.401 __397_
.068 . -.677 -.654 1-.576 -.522 .522__ .518 ..... .504 .... _49!.._•_5 ...... _-__027 ...... 015 ...... .602 .......... 393
--1085 .... 11680 ....... 1523 ...................... 150 -,071 ,031 ___,411 .390.
• 55 I !
.102 -.689 ,525
o169 -.722 1.706 -.640 -.589 .529 *527 .515 .........507 .65 -.098 o416
-- .300 ...... -,067 .... 7,359 .-,485 -,473 ,410 ,466 ,488 ,48_ ,75 ,019 ,392
• 400 •018 ._ -,052 -,184 -,194 ,393 ,407 __ ,43Z ...... _434 ,80 ........ ,.064 ...... _._02_4..,383 ........ e391
....• 500 " " -.025 .... 7_002 ..... _.012 -.021 .... .401 .397 ..... .399 .40C _,_85 .081 ___ .379 .............
--.600 .... -.042 -.022 .On6 .016 .405 ...... .401 .... .395 ...... _394 .90 .079 .380
.700 -.056 -.048 -.019 -.008 .408 .406 .401 .390
.800 -- -,_68 -,05_ _.052 -.037 ,610 ,407 ,406 .60?
• 900 ----_.OTl -.077 -.072 -.066 .411 .412 .410 .40_
_i950 --.O8t _1089 . --*q89 .--*067 .413 ,41_ .414 .414




.... CP_AT PHZ = . _ ML AT PHI- ....................... _._P ............. ML ....
I_--)(/-L.. 180 .99_ ........ _5 ....... 330 _ 180 90 ...45 ..... 330 X!.C..... LOHEE ...... UPPER ..... LOWER _ _UPPER
._-_.100 .I ...... I .................... ! ! ............... O.QQ__ ___-_.3_0 ....... _-..013 ...... _ .46Z _ .399
.__0.000 -.T40 .......................... .532 ............ tO5_ __ _'_*_1__2............... .43__ ...........
.008 -.767 o538 _ tlO -o116 -.030 .619 . %D2._
__.015 .... -.769 ..... T"• 75_7 -.622 -°527 .537 .536 .512 ...... e49_ _.e_L_.... -__Q_ ............ .606 .........
• 021 -.767 ......... ._____--_-- - - " .53T .................. J.ZO .... -_._0_3 .... -mQZJ. ......... .403 .......... _,_tO1
_ ,028 .-,773 ,538 ..... 25 ...... _,O3g ...... -j_).12 ....... %Q3 .. ,399
.034 -.T73_ " -17__0. _-.630-j_ i -o549. .538 - ._3% '514 .49 (, .30 ....... 009 .......... ._005 ..... _,39% ...... 395
• 0%2 . _-o778 .......................... $39 .............. .35 ..... ,009 ...... .0_1_ . .394 ..... m394
,051 -,778 ,_38 t40 -.012 ,042 ____L____--_3BZ.
,068 -,800 .... ',._/_5 ...... -,637 _. -,583 ,542 ,533 ..... 515 _ ,50; _,45 ..... -,r)EZ .... ,_58 ..... ,3.99 . ,384
. .085__ -i _-._B27 ............. 54T ........ .5.0 .... -.078 ....... e.066 .41Z . .,382
_.I02 .. -_.83____............................... 549 .5_ ......... !.................... !. .
.-136 _! .. "T.580__ -.T82 ....... 7. 672 .... -.638 .505 .$39- - .521 .... ..__5i'--_.60 _-..9.10B_ .... Jr059 ........ 418 ...... *38%
__.169 _._ -.19.L ...... :-_,_T74_.......... -_.688 .... -.647 .43% .538 .526 ..... 51_ _.65_ __ "*/Z% ................. .4Z1.
,258 -,027 -_373 -,597 -,559 ,402 _ _67________j_5_08________LS_] ,70 --.048 ,057 __*_%Q6 ......... *38.%
._._30_0 _ _ -o_0._3____ -.2 T_ -.486 -.462 ._ .403 .441 ........ 488 ..... __48,_ ,75_ .......... _.057 ............... .385
_ .400 ...... --0%L ...... _-.7125 .... -.181 -.1T8 .40b .... ,,421 .432 ...... 431 ._80 ....... ._. IJL4..... _0._- ],-........ .372 .388
. .__00__ __-_,062 ..... -.103 _. -_.93_ -.02_. _ " ._,0_ .... ,4z?. _.... ,403 ....... ,,.401 ,85_....... tlgZ -I .370
_ .600_ .... _-_.067 -.099 -.022_.. -.003 ..... .410 .416 .401 ........ _.39r .o0 _117 ._72
.700 -L069 _l__ -.057 -.029 ...... _lO_ . .416 _ .__ .408 .... ._og
,800 -,07q -,101 -,08g -,066 ,612 L41_ "413 .409
_ ,?00.___ --e.O80 --,121 --,1{0 _ "*093 ,_12 ,_€20.. *418 ...... t%1_
,950 --,092 --sl____ --,13_ .... --,t23 _ ,415 . . ,422___ ,423______1
,9_0 -,lO_ -,154 -_57 -e|55 .417 ,427 ,427 .4_6
(f) Moo=0.60, _:-0.1°, _/_oo'0
C_ 8T PHI = ML AT pHI _ ....................... C P ..................... _t ........
XIL ..... 180 ..... 90__.... -_ '_5_i _- 330 180 90 ...... 65 .. _330 ..X/C ....... LOMER....... U_pER_. LOWE_ ....... UPPER
-o100 l ! ! I 0.00 -._42 -_017 .T%2 .607
_.ooo_--_-._--__--_i___--._-.-... .. .._ _ .Tst.jj._. -......_L_"_.os_'__z_3-_---__i___----__-L,6--..-.- .. .....
.008 -.491 .757 .10 -.107 --0_0 .637 _1__
.o_z5 ..... _-._?____ -._12 -. _30_ __.s_?.... .?s6...... ?6z .... 769..... 77]:.._s -.0_7 .608 ..............
__021 .... -,49_ ................... ,757 ,20 -+006 -eOT8 ,605 ,626__
°028 -,496 _ , .... ,758 ................ .25_. -_004 -._0_8_8 _ .60_ ...... _ 629_.
I __0341.i" -o49__. -,_22_.___:_s5i-.. -.559 . ...757 ;765 _.775__ .7TS..__30_ -.027 -.070 .... .611 .62__
.758 ..................................
__.e042 .... -,496 ................... ,35 -,058 -,101 ,622 _63%.
o051 -,50% ,760 ,40 -*070 -,064 +626 _622
....,068 . _,,507 -o_532 ...... -_.559 . -o56T ,761 ...... ,769 ..... ,777 ....... ,7_8.. ,4__ -,072 -,041 ____,626 ........... 614.
__.085_ -.516_ •.......... .763 ................. _5.O_ -.llO -.009 ____-638 ........... 604
__,10.2 _.-,518 .................................. ,764 .......................... e55 ! ! ............
• 136 -,529 -°554 . -,572 ,,583 ,768 ,773 ,T81 ,782 ,60 -,114 ,001 o639 ...... ,601.
.169 -,545 .....:,5T3 _..-,599 .......... -.SB5 ....j.773_ .....,TeO.__--j.790 _'_b3"'_16_ -.120 ,641
_.258- ...... -.563 -.590 -.59Z -.599 .779 .785 .787 .788 .70 -°083 -.001 --_-630 ....... o-602
o300 -,532 -,551 -,549 -,547 n o769 ,77Z ,774 o711 ,75 -,OFT ,608
.400- - -.363 ........ -.-339 .... -.295 ..... -.27% .... .716--- .707 .696 .688 .80 .017 -.OlT - .597 e607
....;_o_.....-.z_sj_ "..o8._..._i_.o-39._.:,o3o ........_9___- ,63o___-__-_,6_6_-....-_6 _z._.8__--.o_ __-_S.PZ...........
_ ,600 -,023 _,006 . ,02% .030 .... .611 _ ..600 . ,595 .... .591 _90 .031 ,_ql
__.700 _ . .001 _ .006 ....... 007 .006 .60t___ ..600 .... .60! .600
• 800 -,017 -,015.-,030 -,035 ,607 .606 .6!2 ,612
._,900. _,03T -_0_1 1_1_,049 .... -,06% ,616 ,615 ,618 ,622
,950 -,05%1 _ -,057 _ .-,e66 .... -,078 _ __ ,618 ..... ,620 ,624 ,626
• 980 -.071 -.073 -.076 -.090 ,624 .625 _62T .630
TABLEVIII. - Continued
(g} Moo=0.70,a=-0.1°, and_/_oo=0
..... C_P..AT PHI = ML. AT PHI _ - _ C_P_.............. ffL ........
._ X/L .... 180 .... 9_0_...... 4.5 ..... 33Q ........ 180 90 ...... 45 ........ __30 X{_C_....... J.J_HEP______P__F._ ...... LOWER ...... UPPER•
-.lOO ! ...........
.... ! ................. ! _. _! .................... Q.O0 .... --L**SL__..ODL _._ .083 . _.698.
0_000 -.463 .................. .876 _.05. __.-_,323 ..... .823 ........
tOO8 -147_ .879 ........ .10 -.200 -.037 .77& .712
.__-.01.5. .. -.677 ...... _'.508 .... _-.._5_3_..... _-.546 ..... 882.. .891 ...... .902 .... j906 __.J.___ ___-_,078__ ............... .TZ8 .............
.... .021 -.481 ................... .881 ..................... JL20 ...... .-_.019_ ...... __t_GZ ..... .705 ..... .TZtt
• 028 -.482 .881 ............ .25_. __-_,,015_ ...... _-_._OT.B....... .704 __ _729.
.o34 -.486._ -;_13 _.. -_54-_........ -.5_9 .883 .896 .907 .90_ i..._o .... _.018 ....... -.061 ..... I05. _ .711
• 042 -.486 ........................... .883 .............. .35_ __"L038____ _."_,D9_4....... .713 =734
• 05! -.49Z .__85 .40 -.052 -.052 __ ,,_I.LB...... ,,_718_..
.068 ..493 .. ..........-_51_7 -.551. -.566 .885 .898 ...... .910 .91 "_ .45 .Q• 064 ...... -.027 : .723 .708
• .085. -.499 .........
.888 ....,,50 .... _-'.004 .... jQO0. .73_ ,698
.102 -.502 .889 ..... .55 I
,136..... =.-817_-_" :-.-_- ......":.sf-6_i -.575 .89,. ' .906_ .918 '.91_7.....601 _:-_._-i-0_-__..__;009"._3_ ._9_
_..!6_9 _ -.530 • -'_558 ........ ".588___ --.584 _I .899 .910 .... .922 .... ,_.9Z0 _ .65 _. _-.10.T_.................... .738
• 258 -.55_ -1579 -8589 -_,_.593 __ ,,908 ....... _9],8 .923_ __ __..__ T_e..__ ___-. 070 .,005 _.7Z__.......... .6_)6_
..... 300 = .__-.541 . _e5558_.___-,,_'_68.. . -.563 . . .904 .910 . .914 ...... ._,.9].1 -75 .--_,Ol.___._ .703
___4_0=0..... _.627_ __ _.406______-.e 385 -.363 ..... .860 .853 _ .845 ....... 836.._ .80 ........ .022_ ....... -_009 ........ .689 - .701
__,5__ __-.-_237 ...... -_o185_ ___.-_1127_ _ .. -.108 _. .788 ..768_ .747 ........ _._7_8 _,85........ .__ ............... _,.684 ....
.__,_600........ -.081 .... _-._0__32...... .003 ..... .010 .. .729 .... 710 .698 ....... .693 .90 1_4 - _85
.700 -.01__. _LO_O__t_....... ._0|8 _.. .012 .702 .695 .691 ...... .692
.8oo -.007 -.002 -. 01_. -,oz_ --. 7_9_L...... ,_?____, .7_0_ .707
.900__ -.024 -.033 -.037 .-..051 _ . .707 .... ,,711 _ .712 .716
__.950 ...... _-.0__. -.045 _____-e_054_ _ -.070 ..... .714 _ .715 .... .718 .... __7_23
.980 -,f 059 -_Q60 -t066 -=078 .722 _,720 .723 .728
(h)M_o=0.80, _ = -2.2°, _I/_oo=0
CP AT PHI - ML AT PH! = CP ML
._TL-_m-"-_--_-80_.__-.-9/0_ . __.-_5--_ 330 180 90 " " 45 " _-_3-0 X_(_--_--.-_/.O_R_I_-_tJ_P_PER_I_. - ._OWER_.._IUppE-R
-.100 I ! [ I O.O0 -.351 -.023 .959 .8_!8
--o_.ooo-"- --;,4_........................ .989......................... -;os__.-__--:-z__................ _.i__..871-/.___._". ...
.008 -.630 ............ .993 ........ .10 -.086 -.057 .83b .824
.015 -.637 -.602 -.624 -.616 .997 1.078 1.090 1.08: .15 -.050 .819
--_o2 f ......-.,,v,_............ __........ .998- ...............................
.......... . ........................ __zO .... _--_.0_7 -.095 _..818 ....... 84.1_
• 028 -.450 ...... 1.002 .25 -.046 -.104 .BIT .845
. i.034. _ . -.658 -.6_(_1 _ . -.644 -.630 " 1.006 " 1.078 1.-098 " "1.(}9; ".30 ...... ---.0881 ---=-077 ...... .835 ...... -_832-
.o_z .... -.,_,_ " _...................... 1.oo8 ..................... ._ _ _--_.10o -.__toT_........ 8,,_..... e,._..
• 051 -.669 1.011- ._0 -.101 -.056 .861 ,p823
__.:008 ..... -.679. . -.5_9.3. __-.638 -.639 1.015 1.076 . . 1.0.()5 .... 1;09_!.._.45_. -.102 -.023 .862 .809
__..085_ ..488 ........ 1.020 ....................... .50 _ -.125 .010 .852 .793
.102 -.496 1.024 .55 I I
. • 13_-- -.521 -..606 -.6_3 -.645 1.0_7 ...... z,-081 ..... z.097 ....... Z_.i60JJ-_.60-- -.119 .01! .... .850 ........ .79_
.169 -.543 -.614 -.652 - " -_.669 " 1.0_7 -- 1.-08k .... 1.101 ...... I,-102 -_€_5-- .... _-.0-_ .........................
........................................... .841 ........
• 258 -.568 -.620 -.612 -.592 1.059 1.088 1.081 1.073 .7(1 -.065 .002 .818 .798
_.._3.O() ..... -.551 ..... _"-590 ... ".550.. .-.517 .1.052 1.073 . ._1-050 _. 1.03"/ __.75 ....... _..0_02 .797
....,400 _ -.45_ -.__15 -.:_0_ ...-.2_7 _1.005...... 988 ...... 9_ ......... 91_ _,_80_...... ,_ozo -.018 - _ .78_-__-._-;e0_,.-
.....8500 .... -.298 .... -.197 ..... -.,089... -.073 ........ 934 ........ 888 ......... 836 .... _,B3I _,.8.5__ .036 __ .783 ..............
. .600 -.145 . .-.055 ".013 . -.017 .863 .... .823 .802 .805 .90 .030 .785
....7oo :-.050 ._ -,oj-8._ -._012 ._-.o_z....... ,821.......... 8o__ ___:_e.o_-_._-.8_.
• 800 -. 01-8_.. -.023 -.053 -.062 .806 .809 .820 .827
__.900 -.025 -. O.'t'7 . . ".070 -.077 .810 .819 .828 .833
• _.950 -.041 -.063 ._ -,_r_8_- -.oq2 ._ __.8_!6 .... ,,826 ..... ._834 ....... Q 8 _O




....... Cp._AT P.HI_= ........... ML. AT. PHI "- .................._ L ................. 141..
_-X-__ _ 180, 90........... _45_......... 330 ..... 180 9G . . _5 ........ 230 X/G ...... LI_EL ..... UPER ..... LOWER...... U_PPER
__-.,._1oo !...... i.._ I ! ........... _.oo...! _--_,_0_....... 015__.!_ 1,o31 . •788.
__0•000-.457.............._- _-//__. _z.o09 .............. 05..__-_,4z_.............988
,pOO8 -.481 1.020 .10 -.313 -.011 _____,_ 80._-.
_.015 ...... T•48Q ...... :,,50.8 ..... -,,535 .... _-_.549 ........ 1.019 .... 1.033 ._ 1.04T. '____bD_53 _.15_ ...... _J_]LZ6________-- ..... .,878 ............
.•021 -.485 ....................... 1.022 ................................. _.20.... -.0_84 __ -o_0__43_ .. •836 .... •818
• 028 . .-• 488 1.023 _ •25 ..... -.049. -.050 ,,,8Z 1..... .82Z
.034 -.487..- -152_2 .... --.55-0__- _ "_.560 .. 1.023 .. 1.039 1.053 " -1.d5`B _.30. __-..024- .... _._39. ...B09 . _.816
•04.2 _ _-_,491 .............................. 1.025 .................. .3_ .... _-_02 I.......-_.06_ .....•808 _ ._828
• 051 -.494 ]..OZO. .40 -.023 -.022 __ mB.0.9..--..__._.-_.80 _. _
• 068 -.492._. .--5_7 ...... "*_5_ ...... -.573. .. 1.025 "1•042 _ 1.056 _1•'065 _•_45_ 1 -.Q2Z ........ J,O0.5 .... .811 .... •79.61
_*085 ...... "_,.498_ ............................... I.OZ8 ............ ..50 .... __-. 06S ..... _(132 ..... •8Z8 _ .,, TB4
. ,102___ :__-.,50_ .................................... 1•031 ............... ,,55 ......... _ ....................... I .........
.136__ _"-.515._ . -.E_B ___ -.5`68 _ ".588 L.036 . lm05_ . . 1._63 .... 1•.072 ..t_O ..... "_•_71 ..... J_3]_ ....... 1830 .... •784
..,,,]__ _-.•_5Z9._._ ._--JLSS_.5___--_.___ _-•588. Z.O_3 1.057 1,,,071 ..... 1•0T2 •65 . "-•072 ............ •831 .
.258 -.551 -.576 -.587 _-_ __11Q.%4 ....... 1_7__.___1JJ!.72_ .... _I_D_Z1 .J_. --_jLO._L5_.__ .021 .__.,,.81_4........... e_89
_._3_ ___-•5_L ..... _-'•_Z____":_,,.5_2_._ -.572_ . 1.050 . . 1•060 .... 1•069 _1•065 . ,,75_ i .... 013 ..................... ,,792 ..
_ ._400__ ____-,..46L. -__6__7......._-_8461......-o4.36.... Io014 .1.01_.. 1.010 ........998 ._,80 ..... .036. .... -OOB...... =782 . •795`
....•500.__ _-__3_26__.....--_LZ__OQ____.--__L24-7_.. .-222 .94.7...... 930 ...........OJLO .... 89_9 _85 .........Q4.7 ................ .777 ....
___,,,6_0__ __-LL6T_ __--.,LL_0 ____-_-_06.9 ..... -•050 ..... .874 .852 . ,,,8Z9 j, 821 .90 .04.5 •TTB
__.701 _-._IL__Z.____-._QD@ ........ 006_ .826. .810 _ •795 .......,,195
.BOO -. 014. .001 .001 -.009 __ ,_8_O_____..... .7 %B________Z._ Z_.__.___B 02
_j90_ ..... _.0_1_-_--___ _'7__Q20_..... "-.034. . . e805 .. _805 .•807 .... eBJ__
___950_ ....... _,_Q2___.___-LQ?.3_____-_D3_3_ .. _-.,.051 ..... ,810 .... ,810 .... ,813 ....... LBZ1
e980 -°043 -,0_'_ -r046 -eO_ .BIB .819 .819 ._;'6
(j)Moo=0.80,a=1.9°,andr_l_oo--0
................. Co AT __H!_.=.................. ML AT._PH! _= ....................... {_P.................. MI_........
_.._X/L....... 180 ..... 90 .........4-5... 330 180 90 45 .... _30 X/C_ _ LOWER_ .......URP_.___ LOWER . .UPPER_
_-'. !QO..... '..... I............ I ................ I ..... I ..................... Q.,O0-, ___-_._5_Z6 .... ,_01.8.... 1.042 ...... .7_90 _.
_0._O0 O.... -,,521 .............. 1.039 ................ •05 ......_-.,_469_.................!,_014 ..........
•008 -. 547 1.051 .I0 -.388 .010 .q76 _796
_tn!_5_ -•54.7 -.523 -•476 -•474. 1.051 1.04.0 Io017 1•016 o15 -•274 •922
_.021 .... -.5_8 .................. 1.052 ....................... _-20 _ -,,__169 ?-._020 ........ _8_.7.5 _ .erie_.
._,,,028. -•54.5 1.051 ..... °25 -o100 -•026 .,843 ...... _,810_._
__..03,, __-.s_6_-:_.-.5/_Z.__i.-_._9_._ --.,,85 .. z.051 1.0,,9 .. z.o_e 1.0:,1 .30 -.035 -.016 .81,, .805
. ,O',Z.... --•54.a ............................ z.05z ..................... __/--._--i_.38--- -.017 -.029 •80_, ,eZ.z.
.051 -. 551, ).-054. .40 -.016 .001 _5 .'798
.068 -,,560 __-•54.5 " -.513 -.'497 1.058 ... 1.050___ 1oQ35... 1.028 __.__5_ -_016 •021 .804 " .789
__1_o85___~.5_1.- ._- i._...."_.." -._...._.o58 .:5o.-_.oz9......ba_---_--_;ez_5.-__-_.,_sz__.
•,102 -.560 1.058 _•55 ..... T..................... l._.._' .....
_.- _.3_--1 -.566 -.560 -.53& -.519 1.061 1.058 1.066 1.039 °60 -.066 • •035 •828 .783
-•169 ! __-_,__575__ __.T.567 __.. -_.552 __..i.._-•527 ..._1•065__-.i._- 1..062-_--'-1.-054. ...... I_0_2"''.6_-- --Z-;b-_d............ ;a2S.........
.258 . -.586 -.585 . -.5`63 -.556 1.071 1.071 1.060 1.057 ,70 -•028 •033 _SH ,783
_ •_00_ :-_-5_ :.5_z -.5_0 -.5-_ 1.0_ 1.06_ z.-_ss I•00---"-------_.75 •0_6 .78_ "
_ .400__.___T.4.29_- " -..462- _ -'_i--.473._I_--IT.4.64 .... ,._995........1.010 ......1.0.16 ......1_0.11..____B0.......057 ......O_Z_3........T_7_3.... 788
• 500 -•230 -.2_0 __ -•299 _ -.309 .902 •gzo .934 .939..85 .072 •766
--_;_6_00-_1--_-_.063-_ - _--10_2.11- ....-.1Z7._ _ -*1]._ I_T-.8Z7_-__.__- •84.t_--- I- •B_55_--_--_8)q -t-_O-- tOIR ,766
__•TO0_ __ _. °003_ ??-013 _-.OZ1 -.033 _J..... T.OT ...... -BO_ .... -_808 .... _-_8.13
• 800 • 000 .007 -. 002 .002 .798 • 795 • 799 .800
._.900 ~.010 -_.014 . _-_.015 _-.Op__8.........co7 ........805 ......__.8_05_ _.p05
_•.950.......-.032 . _.0.3_2... -.031 ........-.033..i .813 _._o813 ...... ._812 -_8.17
• 980 -. 04.4 -. 04.7 -. 051 -.052 .818 .819 • 871 •8_4
TABLEVIII. - Continued
(k) Moo=0.80, a - 4°, and r_/_loo- 0
CP_ AT PHI = . . .ML.AT_PHI .............. CP ._4L
_-X/-L_- 180 .... 9__0_...... 45 ....... _30_ I " 180 90 ....... **5 ...... J30 X!£,_ .... 1.33Y_=R___P_PJER ..... LOWER_....... UPPER..i
__.-._lO0 I ........ I .......................... I .][ .................... 0_00 _ __ "_1_9______-.00-__ __.ILO_O ......... .BOZ _
0.000 -.601 .................. 1.081 ...................... .0.5 .... _=_4_ .... __1o 007 ...............
.008 -.626 It092 • 10 -.356 -.005 .962 .8rsl
_.015 .... -.625_ ....... :'o648 .... .-_-52.0 .... _'_.68Z .... 1.092 ....... 1.104 ...... 1..060 .... L_OZO __LL.5______52._ ............. .914 ................
.021 -.631 ........................... 1.095 .............................. _Z__ ___-_. L_ .... .-*OZZ ..... .,865 ...... aB09
.__.028 -. 633 . ........... 1.097 ........ .Z__ ..... -_.080 .... _02.6_ ..... .B_6_ ..... JBI0
.036. -.640 -.66_2 __ .-.56€ - ...... -.699 .. 1.100 1.111 " l 10053 . . 1 • 0 Z 8 _ • 30 _ . _ _ e Q Z B ....... _ • 0_ ........ .Bt2 ..... j805 _
.062 _. -.6__7 .................... 1.104 ...................... .]5 ...... -J, OOZ _ __ _-._)L6 ......... .803 __ _.806
.051 -.652 1.106 .4n .nO0 .011 L__g.5_____
.068_ -.66__ .-,6_5_0 ..... -.557 ..... -.515 1.111 .... 1.105 . 1.058 _ _1.036 ._.65_ __ .006 . _ .033 ......... .797 ..... .783_
. ,085 ...... _-,668 ...................... 1.115 ................ ,,50 ___-_ 0_3l__ ..... _0 ........ o816 ...... I_T76 _.
. • 102__ __-----6-6() .......................... 1.115 : ............. .5_ .... I 1 ............
.136 _ -.660__ -.6.5_9.. -.592_ . -.553 1.110 _ 1.110 .... 1.076 1,0_4 ._.6Q .... _._?._ ....... *O_O ..... ..836 .... .T76_.
_.L69 ._-..6(_2__. __._6_6Z...... -..6_16 ....... -.566 1.111 1.111 1.088 . 1.061 _.65 ...... _-...03_9..................... .835. _
.258 -.553 -.637 -.607 -.58_ ___1. _05_6_ ! m_O__9.6 1.083_ 1.070 .70 -.038 .067 - B],_L _ __....7._]. i_
_.300__ __-.63L ..... _--._5_13...... _"jL589 --.563 ..... 1.001 . 1.070 __ _ 1.q75 ..... 1,,060 _.7___.! .... _,.030 .................. .T86 .......
.._!_0_0....... "_._1_9__.___ _-._356 ........ _-_t_61 ....... -.641 . .888 ,,<)61 1.012 ..... 1.001 _ .80-- ....... ._QZ4 ..... JO_5 ........ .T66 ........ .783
__._QO ..... _-.063__ .... --iLIa5 ....... --_LZ_I__ . ".257. .___..828 .859 ..... 913 .......... ..915 . .85_ ........ .,_096_ .... .757 ........
__.6_0.0____-t OZ____ __-__Q_O...... -_065_ ..... ..085 .813 .816 . .8Z9 .... .83_ ._0 .096 mT_;T
___?OL_ "._O]___._-_._3_____OQI __ ._-.007. .815 _ . ..808 .799 ....... _801
.800 -.048 -.026 -.00_ -_001 .821 ...... L_IO .807 .799
___, 9_0 __1___--. OL .-_*O_T_I______03 _...... -.030.. .8Z4 .821 .815 ........ _=81Z
,,950 ___--e_OL___ ...... -__6Z ..... -.0_5 ..... o8Z8 _ _ .879 ._. .827 ......... -BZ3
_ .9-80-- -.073 -.085 -.08_ -.080 .831 .837 .838 .83_
(I) Moo=O.SO,cz: 8.1%and_I1_Ioo=0
c_ _T_HX= T M_ATPHZ- --
/- 180 90_ 6_ " ___. 330 X).C ._ __LOWER_---_'-_P__R_'__..._-_OWER- .... UPPER
-:.1oo ....... _ ...... ---I ............. ] .... z........ _ ........ o.-00-.... _- ...... -,b6¥---1---i_ ..... ;79-8
--0-.ooo_-i" ,-6_-_-......................... / 1. ZOl........................ __-..__._--__--_--_._---_._-_-/ ...................
•008 l--.677- ...................... [.___.j_ .............. 05 - -.61"_ _99_- ......
.015 -.676 -.706 -.57_ -.531 l. _ 1.116-_1-_3-_------_.065 1.064 _10 -.366 -.005 _955 ._80L
_._I_5__ -__.256 _ 19J6 .....
_6z-i- 1_;67_- ..- -_ ...... ...... 1-1,116-............... _,zo.... -.._*___-- o_L _-8_3 -,801
.oze-I. -.68_ ...... 11.1L9 ..................... .._ZS -.071 LO03 --- _-83"0-- --.797--
___,o_6I -.6_ _ -.71_ ._-.601 -._ ll.zzo .... _-z3s " i.oz_ ---i;b_'_ ._o __--.o-_- .ozb--- ,7_z- - ,7_9
• 062 J -.6,87 " |h122 ....................................
;051- I - -o 698 .......................... /1.128 ................... _..35•60 .... • 026028 ---;b&_--'030 -_'786787.... --w-?_9"78S
.068 | -.703 -.703 -.610 -.570 [1.131 1.13_ 1.083 1.063 .65 .009 .083 .796 • 761--
-.osS/--.7oi .......... [1.iz_ ............................................
....101-1_ -_.68_/_... .. __ ___;L......... _.__. 1__..1.123................................ _0 -.0_0 .0_7 --__L ........_7_
.55 I I
.136 i -.659 -.706 -.6_2 -o613--[_--I.108 .... I_--131..... i1099 .......-1-_-08_-.60-- -.112 .086 ..... "-.869 ....._-76i-
__.16_]__..._-,569_.-,_7o7....- 6_0....-.6_ 1__1.06_.......1 1_ .....I z08.....1 69c--.6_---.117 --_-8_I.......:......
.258 | -_,_66 - -.6_-6--- -o6_S --.628 _....919 ..... I.-091.......1.10_0.....-_-.-092 -.70-- -.05_, .076 ..... _82[ .......-_7&6
._.300_ _| . -.172 -.513 -.613 -.593 i .... 876 1.036 1.08S 1.075 oTS ..... e_?_ .T--75 .......
.600 | -.087-- --.288 .... -"456- - _-.639 _ -- .838_----- .929 ..... I.()08 _.000 _80-- .122 .056 .763 .T7_
_;._oo---[-:.oe_ --.181- -.zze.....-.zls ] ....83_.... ;880.....8_6 ......89_ --.8_- .167 ......Laa_.__--_
_._(_b../ • -.0_-- . -._-3_ -.0_6 - " -.os_ 1 __.e3z ..... .8_9...... ._zz_----8-Zz -._-- -;}e ,13_
._00 1 -.o73- -.106 -.oz_ -.oo_- 1__.831- --.86_ ........ .811- .-eoz
--.800 -L--,o_3 -;o9o __,o_ ___0_-_,___I ..... _83_ ...... .8_o.... --_0'
_o--/-:.0/6 ...... -.-_---- -.o_ -.0_.83__s .8_6 .81,
-._so |-.o_z -,1_-_ '-.117 --.o96-_-1_-.-_-_-9- --.8_o.... ._L--_6_
-.g80 /--.lOO -e|_7 " -,t_5 --.1Z8 [--.8_3 ...... ,,e6| ...... 186_- _e_i
TABLEMill. - Continued
(m} Moo=0.85,a=-O.1°, and_1/_1oo--0
........ CP AT PHI = ML_AT. PHI = . ................... r..P_............... RL_ . _
ii- X/L " 180 ..... 90 ..... k5 ..... 330_ " 180 . 90 _ . .65 ...... _30 X/C ...... LOHER .... UP_°ER...... LOWER.... UPPER._
-.lO0 .. !_ . __, ...................... [. ..T .................. O.OQ ..... .-_,,_535..... _,009__ __ 1.12Z . ._ .844.
0.000 -.4.70 ....................... 1.087 ............ .05_ ___-_._4.62 1.082 ..........
.008 -. 4.9Z 1,098 , lO -. 374 -.01 B l.O'_& .858
.015 . _-.4.94 ..... --5_..4. . _ -,541_ ...... -,560 ...... 1.099 ...... 1,110 _. l,lZ5 . _.1,13,_ _Jl-5__ ____-nZ59 ,97_7 ...............
,021 -, 495 ........... 1,100 ...................... ,2_ ..... _'J_lJSZ.... _-_o_ §G ........ o928 ...... ,876
.0_'8 -.4.99 1.102 _ .25_ _".107 ..... _-*_061 ...... _901 .......... .878
,034 -,499 -,1533 --,56Z_. -,567 l,lOZ 1,121 1,13"/ . 1`13_ _,30 .__:-.,05_5.... _--LO_6___ *B.76 ........ 87L
. .042 _ -.4.98 ........... 1.102 ............... .3,5 .... -.Oze% ......... -_0_6 .BTO. __ o881_
,051 -,_04 1`104 ,40 -.0_0 -.025 ____._L(z___ ,B&1
• 068 -,508 -,5_8 ,,570 . -1570 1,107 1,123 _ 1,14.1 _ 1,14.; ,_5_ -_,Q_1 ........ _,QO2_ "._,868 _ _,848 _
,085. . ",509 ........................ 1,106 ................... ,50 .... _,077_ ..... _,OZ6 .... ,884. . . ,836.
• 102 ...... ,*_17 ............................. 1,111 ......... ,55 ........... I_......................... [ _ .
,136 . ,,528 _ -,550 ..... -,SeO. -,592 1,118 _ 1,!30. 1,167 ....... I,[5_ _,60 . _-JO_7Z ....... LQ_J. ..... ,886 ._ ,8_B.
,1_9 ..... - ,5 tLO.... _",5 _6_ ......... =,59_ .... --,590 1,124. 1,137 1, 154. 1.15; _.,65 ....... -,072. ,88_
• 258 -.563 -.584. -.592 -.591 --J_A ]._-7__ 1.14.9 1.156 1.15; .70 -. 0"44 .(_10 ___'a'.-8&4
._,_QO_ _ _-,.5§6_ __ --,L57_i.... _J__86 .... --,577 .... 1,13,3 _ 1,J.4.4. ..... 1,149 ......... b14: *7.5 ...... *OOS *84.6
,400__ -,4._86 ....... _,489 ____ -,488 -,4.75. 1,095 1,097 1,096 1-08_ ,80 ...... *OZO ____-_*0_4__. . ,839 ,850
__,_00 ..... -,36L ..... __-:L_3 ....... _--_*_17 "_,292 _ l,OZ9 1,019 .... 1,006 "i___ ,99 _- *f35 .... ,03,_ ........... *833 .
_.600 ..... _*_gl't __ _- .1_7 ___ __-.127 ..... ..108 J .955 . .93,5 .910 ___J_O[ .gg tO_,6 .R31
__._T.00_ _ _-. C_9_3___ _- _0,_9_ _ -_LOg4 ..... '--,,019 .... *894. ,,877 *86Q .......... .SEi
• 800 -, OZ9 -.008 .001 -, 009 • 863 • 853 _LQ_8 • 8531
__90_0__! .....*. 0__._ ...... -_,_QO_9..... _-._10 -*0_'7 .856 .853 . .854. . . _861
_L950 / __.._--j__ _. "._ZZ ........ .--_,,_Z% .--*0_'1 " ".860 .859_ __ .860 ........ ,BOB
• g80 -, 0_5 -,036 -, 035 -. 050 .806 .866 .866 .877
(n) _oo=0.90, _ : -2.2°, andm/moo_0
............... c_ aT__H.Z__............. ML aT PHI..= ...............................€_.................._L.......
X/L ....... 180 ...... 90 __45___ 330 180 90 ..... _5 .... 33,0 X_ LOWER ...... U_P_ . _O_ER .... UPPER
-,100 ......... L ...... _ .......... . __ I ..... T ................... 0,00 ...... _,381 ........ _0_6 ........... !,!tZ .... ,9Z3_
_0.000 ._ _-._88 .................... 1.175 ................ 05 ..... _.257 ............ 1`04.1 ............
,008 -,505 1,186 ,10 -,182 -9067 ,g96 ,934.
_ ,015 ...... -,515 ..... -,665 .... T,.692 -.708 1,18b ..... 1,284. 1,307 ....... !_31; ....... _5_ -,131 ,968
• 021 -,527 1,194 ,20 _107 -,107 .... _,956 ...... ,955
_,028 .-,53! ........ 1,197 ............... ,25 .__7,090 -,114. ,94.6 ,959
• 034. .-,538 --.695 -,713 . -,730 1,201 _ . 1,303 1,322 1,32_ ,30 ...... _9..105-_,091_ ......... e_5* ___.,94.7
__,042 ...... -,54.0 ............................. 1,202 ....................... _5 -,119 ..... _e_ ..... e.962 . . _,963
• 051 -,55_ |,Z09 .40 -.120 -.06_ .962 .9_1
,068 -,565_ -.694 . .-..716 _-,752 ...... 1,218 1,302 .... 1,318 _1,34._ ,4.5 .... _olZ_O2__ ...... ,_962_ ..... ,.9_0_.
-_085 " -.58! ................... !,Z27 ................... 50 _ -_.L___ .00_ ..974. .896
--.loz -.59s ................................. 1,a_6 .,55 ............. L................ ! ...............
,136 _ -,623 -,707.. -,724. -,723 _ 1`255 ..... 1__311._ 1`323 .... X_?Z_ ,60 -_5____,_0L___,96__ _,_896._
,169 -,64.1 _ _ --L707 --,729 _ --,711 .... 1`267.. 1,311 _ .11328 ..... 1_31_._ ,65 ..... _10__ ............ _953 _.
e258 1,626 -,653 -.622 -,565 1,257 1,275 1,256 1,21_ ,70 -,052 -,001 ,926 ,899
__,300 _ _ -,587 -,592 -,54.6 -,4.85 .__1,231 1,23_ ..... 1,205 ..... 1_16( ,75 -,011 ,905
°4.00 -,4.66 -,422 -,34.7_ -,312 1,157 ..... 1,!31 ..... 1,087 .... 1,06_ _._,80 ...... o.O01 -,01b ..... ,898 ....... ,907
___-_O.e - _- '.324 - -.Z42 .'...163 _.167 I .......1.0Z4 .... 1_028 __ .985 ...... ,98_ .__85 .018 .... 889_ .........
__.600 -.182 -.105 -.082 _-.068...] ...... .9.95 .95_ ___ .931 ........ _93_ .90 tO|_ .890
__,700_ _-,079 -,046 -,043 . -o051 ._z......,940 ,923 ___ ,921 ,92!
,800 -,035 -,032 -.057 -,OTO _91T ,916 ,929 ,93_
.... egO0 -.031 -.053 _.066 -,079 .915 ,gzr ,933 .94_
....950. _-.04.0 , -.066 -.074. _-.091 _ ._ -9ZO ......... 93_ .938 .9_
.980 -.059 -,085 -.08_ -.096 _929 _943 .942 194_
TABLEVII I. - Continued
(0)Moo=0.90,a=-O.l°,andr_/r_oo=O
_P____T PHI = ML_AT P_HI =_ ......................... £P_...................... ML
__I_L_ 180 .... _0__ .... 45 _ . 330 180 90 .45 _ _ 330 X/C _LDWER_ . tIPPER_ _ LOWER ....... UPPER
_-,10._0 _ L ..... I .................... I I 0..00_ _ . _--L5__9.... ",.OO_ ...... l,_0l . _ ,903
_(_,000 -.509 ................. 1,182 ............. e05_ .__-__.481 1, LO_.
• 008 -, 5}g |_. 197 .10 -.410 -.018 1.123 .908
__.p015 _ -,535 .... -',5_0 ._'_15611___ -,575 .... 1,199 le_07 1,216 ...... 1=_?=_ L15 _--,L304_ ................. 1=063 ____.....
,021 -,532 ................... 1,197 ......... tZO _ ____-J2ZI_____ .........1,016 ...........m_028
,028 -,531 1,196 ................. 12__ _ -_J ]_6 .... -,056 _ *982._ ....... =9:_B.
.03% -.537 . -,_5_8 . --,5_41____-.586 . 1.200 1,220 " 1.229 _ z.z3z .30..... _-_.09,____-.03,_..... 9_8 _ _.916
,Ctt2 -,53_ ...................... 1,198 ...... ,35 ",070__ "_,OS6 _,935 ._ ,928
• 051 -.544 1.204 .40 -.055 --01_ __..gZ.B_ .___06._
• 068 _ -,5%6 -j56_9 .... -,589 _ -,594 1,206 . 1,220 _ 1,233 . 1,236 _,_5 "=_154 ..... ,013_ ..,927 . . ,892
.085._ . -.5_3 .................. 1,210 ........ ,S0 _ _ ".066 ...... _,O31 ......... 933 .... 883
,102 ..... -,556 ................................. 1,212 ............ ,55 ..... I....... I _.
o136 _ -.565__ -,585 ._ -,598 .... -,60h 1.218 _ 1.230 iI,238 .1.,26_ ,60_. __'_,070 ......... ,{124_ , .935 . . ,886
o1___9_ _-',5_7_ .... _",L59_ _ _-_606 ...... ..609 1,226 1,238 1,243 1,2_ ,65 .._,,061 .... ,930
.258 -.599 -.609 -- (_09 -.613 1_Z38 1 _L245 1.2%6 1.248 .70 --.025 .017 .92J._. __..... ,-890
__,30_ _.__--,_57_...... --_,L_9__...... ---t___- --'597 . . 1,225 1,23b .... 1,236 ._ .1,238 _.75 _ _ ,(L04 ......... ,896.
,__O.o....... -,495 .... __-,499 ........ .-__501 _ -,493 10173 1,176 1,178 .... 1,173 ,BO ._JO_ .... _0{)3._ ,888 ,897
JSO0_ ..... _-.,3BL__-_3b_ _ __"_5_ ..... -,348. _ 1,106 . .. 1o099 .. 1,092 ._I,0BB 1_5 .... _P._ .... *882 .....
___60_0_ ___-_2EZ__ __-_, _4 ...... _-_,199. .... -,180 1,033 1,018 1o00% .......... ,9€)_ ,90 ,034 ,88_
_jT_O ___-e.l____Y.JL_Z____.-__69 .... ,,059 e970_ . *95Z . . .935 .......... .930
.800 -.o5s -.029 -,018 -.OZ4 _9__ ..........j..9_lh ____.___Lg_(1__ __,_,.._
__.,90_O .... __--,O_LZ_________"_)!_5____--,008_.. "r,O20 . ,910 . .907 .903 .... _9_9
....,95__0_--.__-.,0Z____-. ,_IZO___ -,02 Q ......:',032 .... 911 .... 909..... 909 ...... _15
- .980 -.032 -w029 -_026 -_038 v915 191% v9_,2 .9_,91
(p) Mo_=0.90, o =1.9°, andm/moo=0
CP AT PHI = ML 8T PHI = CP _- ML UPPER-_X/I- - _ _!80 ..... 90_ _. " - %5.... _ -330 180 _ 90 . _._._5 . 330 X/¢ ..... LOWER ........ UPPER_. LOWER .........
-.100 I I I I ..................................... O 0O -.533 -,021 _ 1,19T ....... 909
0,000 -,587 1,231 . ,05 -,478 .................................. 1.16%
,008 -_614 1,2%8 ,10 -,%20 ,004 ..._] • 130 ,896
. ,01__ .... "T,bOg _ _-,585 -,529 _ -,529 1o2%6 .__ 1,230_ 1,19_ ...... 1,191 __,_15 -,332 1,077
• 021 -,blO 1o245 ............................................. 20 -,2_1 _-,015_._ L_ 1,026_ ............ 906_
• 028 -,617 ............... 1,2_9 .25 --.172_--,O20 . ,988 _ _,909
._.03_ .... _-.623 ..... -..614 ...... -_..556 . . -.545 1.252 .. 1.249 1.-212 1.20'...30 .... 7.096 _.--.-_013_....... ;._9_? ..... ..()05..
. .0_2 .... ". 625-- ................... 1.253 .......... ..35__ --. 054_ .-,019 .......... ,925 ...... ,909_
,051 -, 624 1.253 ,40 -, 033 ,010 ,91% ,894
..... "0.6 8 . . -,629_ -,615 ...-.,565 . -,558 .... 1,256 _ 1,269 1,218 ...... 1,21. _ _,h5 . _--.03]L..... ,030 _ _ _,913 _ _ ,883 .
,085_. -,641 1,264 ,50 -,029_ o048 ,91% ,876
. zoz -. 63_ _ " ....._.........- ....... _z. 26) ............. -..... -_---- _,_ ___--_-__ ............ _ _._..... z_ ___-/..
,136 -,63_ -,630_ _ -.59% -,582 . 1,262 1,259 1,236 .... 1.ZZ_..._,_60 _ -,054 ,0_6 ........ ,€)27 ....... ,875_.
,169 -,642 ..... "L6%1 . _",622 .... --,591 .._1"267 _ 1,266 _- 1,252 1,23_ ,65 --,0%9 ,924 ......
,258 -.626 -.628 -.615 -.60_ h257 1.258 1.247 _ .70 -.0|6 _042 .907 ._'_T
_,300 _ ;-,582 . -,59.8 ..... _-,595 -,58_ _ 1,228 ....... 1,238 Io234 _ ____2Z5 ___T_5 _ ,031 °882
. ._qo., ....-._z -._76 .. ,.493 .-._85 Z.l_Z 1.162 _ _1.z71.... z.z_e.._,eo__. .060..... 03____--_-.-8681-_ .881
.....,500 .. -,279 ....... -,323 _.. -_,350 .... -,355 _..1,0_9 ........ 1,073 ....... 1,087 _ 1,091.__;_8_5 ,075 ..... 860 ....
,600 -,137 -,169 7,200 . _-,202 _ ,_971. _ ,988 1,003 _ 1,00_ 190 f(_76 18_9
_ ,700 _ _ -°051 .. "-,06% . -.085 . . -.085 .925 _ .932 ...._ _.9_3 ,,9%3
• 800 -°020 -,017 -.023 -.026 ,909 ,908 .910 .912
,900 -,016 -,01% .-,017 -,019 .... ,907 . _.906 ...... ,9_07 .908
,950 ' .--027 -,021 -,030 _ . _.032 ....... 913 ..... ;_)10 .... ,_9121.... _1_
-- .980 -. 033 -.035 -° 0'*2 -. 0"*3 ,p9],6 .917 • 921 • 921
".4I%)
TABLEVIII. - Continued
(c Moo=0.90, a =4.0° , and _/_oo= 0
_ .. CP _T PHI = ML _AT pHI =............................. _p ............. NL
......--_i_ 18o 9_........ 4s _.no 18o 9o . _5 .... 330 xL[ ....... L0WEL___UPP_R....' _ LOWER. UPPER
_r.|00 1 l T _T...................... O,0Q .... _t_0___=J0Z] ..... 1.214 ..... .912
O.000 -,700 ............... 1,318 ........... , _,05_ __=_65. 1,161 .......
- .008 -2742 -- l._Z .IO -,388 -._14 .__L, 1 ].12____.__ _ _ ...
_.015 _-.744 " -.724 _-,582 _. _,569 . 1.345 . 1.326 1.23_ .... [,_24 _lL ___-Ju_19 .................. h0_l ..........
• 021 -.747 ........... [.343 ........ _qZQ_. _ =.]BO_____Q__ . ,996 ...... ,916
.,028 -,749 1,344 ,25 ..... -,116 ....... _029 ........ ,962 . =,915
,034 -,761 -.745 . -,6_0.. -.586 1,352 1,341 1.252 " i,233 ,30. _,.0_9 ...... _,BIB ...... 926 . .,910
• 042 .-.764 ................ 1.355 ....... 13_ ._'J0Z4 ...... _.0],__9..... ,9|3 __ .910
• 051 -.772 1,3_O ,60 -,013 .0_6 ..-__L_Q7 .... __B_8_
• 068 -,784 ,,7_9 -,629_ . -,616 1,370 , "1,338 1,26'5 .1,25_ ,45 ..__*012 ...... ,029 _,907 ,885
,085/ -,.784 ........... 1,369 .,50_ .. -tO3O ....... jO__l..] ,916 ,876
• 102 .... _,726 ....................... 1,363 . . . ,5_ ....... I ............. I
• ,136 -,7_8_. _,756 -,681 -,681 1,343 " 1'350 _ 1,2q7 . 1,297 .,60. ._,,OBL .... _O_Z .... .9_3 . ,871
• |6.9 .... _,!1_ ....... -_]___ .... -__7_[1_.. -,69_ 1,320 1,347 1,318 1,305 ,65 .... -,08_ ................ ,9_3
.258 -,546 -_671 -_671 -,669 ___,gg_ ..... 1_2___89______LL_9 ,70 -,063 _05L__j_ ..... J_73
__,_OQ_ .... ,,456 ..... -,._98_____,__26_ -,6ZZ . 1,153 1,242 . 1,260 ._l,257 _,75 ....... *OZ3 .................. ,888
__,400 .... -,.265 ........ -,3_8 ...... _,_78 . -,466 1,063 1,113 _ 1,166 _ 1,159 .,80 ..... ,_72 ...... --JO_t .... ,863 ,878
_eSO_ .... _'-, 127__ L_ __L_96 ........ _L287 _,,279 ,_68 1,005 .... 1,055 ..... 1,0_1 ,85 .... LO_9_........ ,852
__600 _ -,.063 -,078 ..... :,111 _,112 ,93_ ,9_1 ,959 . . ,960 190, 1093 f_2
• 800 -.052 -.O38 -.015 -,011 .928_.._.__ j_Z0 __ L9.08 .90_
• 900 ..... _-,O_L___ -__3 .._ _,_35 _,027 ,931 ,928 ,_19 ...... ,91_
__9_0__ ___"_0(27__.__,_3 ....... _060 ._,05_ ,936 . ,93__ _. ,932 ....... _9_
• 980 -.068 -,08L -,083 -,076 ,936 ,_43 .944 ,94_
(r) Moo=O.90,a=8.1 °, and _/_oo-O
CP _T PHI = _l BT PHI = _ ...................... CP .................... ML.......
-_XTL-_. _186 ___--__90-_ .. _S " 330 180 _ 90 . 45 _ _3_O XZ¢ . L_,ER __ _VPPE__. .10WER _ UPPER
--,100 .......... L ..... I ......... ! ....... ] ............. 0,00 ...... _.580 ...... _,06_ ...... 1,227 ....... 920
0.000 -.650 1,212 ......... .05 .... -*522 __1.189 ........
.008 " -.676 ........... 1._88 .10 -.457 -.006 ._9..._.8_99
,OL5 ..... _,6Tq .... T_707 _. -,575 T, 5_T . . 1,289 ...... 1,308__ 1,223 .... 1,203. ,!.5 -,365 h095
• 021 _,681 ........ 1,290 ,20 -,265 .006 1,039 ,894
,028 -,681 1,290 ,25 -,_180 _._,016 ..... _992 ........ .889 i
• 034 -,686 -,722 -o613 -,573 1,293 1,-318 i,216 --11220 ,30 -,071 ,029 ,935 ,882 I
.051 -.686 1,29_ ,40 ,012 .068 ,89] _861
. ,068 -,691_ -,710 _-.,620 -o592 1,297 _ 1,309 . _1,250 1,232 ,65 ,011 ,087 ,891 ,852
• 085 -,690 ... 1,296 ,SO -,014 ,100 __,90.6 ...... ,865 •
-,102- -,685 - 1,292 ................... 0"55 - I" I l/
_--169 ..... -,591 ..... -,T_15 .... -,685 . -,660 .. 1,231 .... 1,313 .... 1,293 .... 1,27_.___65 - -,111 ,955
,258 -.401 _,665 --677 -,673 1,116 1,278 1o287 1,281 ,TO -,068 ,085 ,922 ,851
,300 -,321 _,597 _. -,655 . -,656 ..... 1,071 .... 1,23_ .... 1,273_ 1,270. q75__ ,053 _ ,869 ............
'1_,_00 ..... _-,1Bi-_ -,k_9 . -,549 -.537 ,993 1,120 ..... 1,205 1,194 ,80 ,I15 ,065 ....... 837 ....... ,861
• 500 -,139 -,274 -,351 -,361 ,_70 1,043 1,087 1,079 ,85 ,145 ,822
• 800 .._ _,080 -,096 -,04_ -.027 ,939 .947 ,q2_ _09
..,900 -,074_ -,Q98. _,073 11051 I" --_935 ...... ,948 __ ,935 ...... ,922
.... 950 11084 " -,110 _,103 _ --10813 | ,9_1 ....... 953 __,951 .938
•q80 -,092 -.131 -.132 -._t5 .945 .96_ .966 _9_6
TABLEVIII. - Continued
(s)Moo=0.92,a =-0.2°.and _l[_oo-O
. CP &T PHI = ML AT PHI = C p- ..... ML
..-_?_. 180 90 .... 45 ._ 330 L80 90 65 .... 330"X)C " " .. LOWER. UPPER _ LOWER UPPER
.._-.lO0 I.... _/ . I I . ._ 0,00 ...."_,531 .... _",011... I..231 . _,926
0,000 -,570 _ 1,257 .,05 .... .., 4.52 .............. 1,180
.pOO8 -,606 1.280 " .I0 -.378 -.019 __._135 .........'931
.,is -.boz -.6o3 -,61o _ -.Hze 1.zrr ---z;,-;_7_---- 1,284 .... 1,28_ _,!5_ .... _'_,_283.............. 1,078
,021 .-,605 .... 1.280 ....... , ZO .... i , Z 0 l " -- _ ,0 }3 1,031 ,949
.028 -.609 . . . 1,283 e25.. -,140 _.._-t055 .997 ,950
,034 -,619 -.625 -.641_ -o629 1,290 1,296 1,305 1,2.91 ,30 . .-,093 .... -,037 ,971 ,961
.042 "_,619 ..... 1,290 ,35 _ -,072 "e 062 ,959 ,954
• 051 ___- JJSJ..T___. -_._ .... 40 -.058 -.017 ....... ,952 ......... 930
• 068 -,617 -,630 1,641 -,636 le289 1,298 1,305 1,30] ,45 _-,059 .... ,009 ,952 . ,916
• 085 -,618 .... 1,290 ,50 . -,06_5 . ,034 ,956 . ,,902
• 102 -,624 1,296 ,55 1. _ !
.136......_ 632 -.6-47" :,6_6-_- -.65o 1.299 1.309 1.316 1.311 .6o -.-072 .o33 ..959 ,9o3
_169 .... -,6_3_ _ -,,656 -,6"(1 ..... -e655 1,306 1,316 1,326 .1,31: ,65 .",065 ....... ,956
•258 -,6_0 -.645 -,657 .-_ _ ..... I • 3_ ....... _ • 3 _ _ ..... 1,_17.... _ _.70_ -.034 _02.2__ ......,939 ..... ,907
_,}00......F,608 ......",614._ ..:',61__ -,615 I,.283 1,286 1,290._ 1,28_ ,T5 .005 .. ,918
__;_00 ..-_,.487__ __,482 ..... -./+77 -_682 . 1,202 1,199 . !,196 1,19 " 8 _ .... J 0 2 2 ......... e00 { • 909 ,916
._,500 _._,,.3.5(L ....... _,341 _ -J3_ ..... -,330 _ 1,122 .1,112 1,102 .... 1_10_ ,85 _ .,038 .............. ,900
._600 __ _,.21_8 .... _--,_207 ... _-, 18Z _ -,177 1,067 1,035 1,021 J., 015 .gO .038 mgO0
__,700 .... -, 119 .... -'_095 ....... "r_,0"_ .... -, 063 ,985 .973 .959 ,95_
I ._00--1 -.o_7 -.033 -.o2_ _ -.o29 ._.9_€, ...... ,___B.... ._3_ _,,
egO0_ _ _--__0_ .... _'e0_8 ........ -__.0!5_ -,026-- ,933 ..930 ,929 ,933
•9801 -.033 -,033 -,031 -.063 .938 ,936 .938 - ._1
(t)Moo:0.94,_ :-2.2°,and m/moo"0
..... CP AT PHI = ME _T PHI = o CP ML
X/L ..... 180---._ -90- 45 330 180 9P 65 330 XfC LOWER .... -UPPER LOWER .UPPER
. -,100 .... I ......... I I I 0,00 -,#08 .-,024 1,178 ,9520.000 -1.._27 2.139 " .0_ -.2e6 1.103
,008 -1,665 2.,461 ........ ,10 .... _,2_i " - _1651- "__1,076 ._ _.,967
_.oz_ -1.4_.-1._ -1._28 -1._z_ 2._09. 2.1_ 2.160 2.2_6 .1_ -.0_ .ge_
.... 021 -1,458 ... 2,515 _. . - - -,20_ '-_T,O39_-___-_ibl- ,961 .... ,995
,028 -1.45g 2.521 ..... ,25 -.038 -,113 .960 " 1.002
,034 -1,460 -1,469 -1.669 -1,458 2,522 2,682 2.677 2,515 .30_ -.077 -_-..-.100 _.. _,982 ,996
...,042 -1,660 .... 2,527 - ,35 ..... -,106 ..... -,154 ,997 1,025
,051 -1,660 2,523 " - ,40 -,lOB -,137 3_.ooo I_01_
,068 -1,435 . -1,175 -1.076 -1,066 2.632 1,871 1,738 . h729 ,65 ..__,123 ........ _,119 1,008.. 1,005-
,085 -1,219 1,937 ....... ,50 ..... _,1_7 ......... T,OT2 .... 1,021 . ,979
..........,102 -1. C61 _ . 1,722 "" _ ....... .. 55................ I I
,136 -,892 -,772 -,717 -,707 h566 1,460 1.396 _ 1e388...60 . _,123 ...... ,022 __ 1,008 . ,926
_ .169 ..... -,755 .-,682 -,596 -,602 .1,626 1,369 1,305 1,30_ ,65 -,116 1,003
,258 -,544 -,533 -,469 -,467 _.1,269- 1,262 " 1.218 1,20_ ,70 .... -.I06 .... _050- "__-_9_ ......... 911_..
...................,300 -.446 -,658 -,391 -.382 1,203 1,211 1,168 1,161 ,75 . __,095 ........ . ,992
. ,400. _ -,176.. -,278 -,306_ -,298 1,037 1,098 1,115 1,11( ,80 -,062 ,034 ,973 ,920
_,_oo.._ -.o2_ .. -.o_ ..:.o_B -,o6_ _ .9_3.... 97s - .9B_. -o..,.gzL.i.e_._.--_,o08 _ __.__/ J.._.94_
,600 -,002 -,013 -,021 -,029. ,960_ _ .966 ,950 __ _95 .90 .060 ,917
_700 .......-.008. -.030 -,062 -,068 ,963 ,955 .962 .96_
,800 ..... -,029 ....... _.0_5 ...... -_*067 ...... __-_98 ___ _ o955 ..... .963 ..... ,976 ........ ,98_
.900 -,049 -.070 -.081 -.098 .966 .977 ,984 ,99_
"',950" -,067- -,079 -,092 -,107 ,976 ,983 --',990 ...... ,99_
",980 -,080 -.091 -,096 -.111 ,983 .989 -- "ogql ........ .g9_
TABLEVIII. - Continued
(u) Moo=0.94, a =-0.1°, andm/m_o"0
CP AT PHI = Mt aT PHI = ......... {P ............ ML
_-XiL 180 90___ " 45 ...... 330 180 90 65 ....330 XIC . __LOWER ..... UPPER . LONER . UPPER
-.100 I........ ! ............ _ I I ...... 0,00 _ -:,,_4.11...... "-, 030 .... 1,177 .955
.0.000 -1.334 ..... 2.140 _.05 _ _'* 250 ............. 1.079
.008 -1,645 Z,4_7__ .10 -.165 --067 __ ...... _ 961
...015 -1,456 . FL,3Z7 -1,327 _ ,I.368 . 2,481 2.!40 2,126 2,233 . , 15 .... _ I 0 _ z ........... .967
.021 -1,654 ....... 2,493 ...... .20 .... --_, Q37 ..... Q * 083 - ,959 ,985
.028 -1,654 2.49T .25 ,1030 ...... ",089 ,956. ,988
.034 -1.652 -1._37 -1,646 " -1.646 2.496 2.661 2.662 2.673 .30 1_106_ .... --*080 *973 . *983
.042 -1. 652 ...... 2,492 .. * 35 11g*OB3 ...... -_* lZ7 .985 . 1,010
.051 -|,651 _" .__87 .60 -.090 -. tl _. ___ 9_BB ..... 1,,002 ..
,068 -h285 _ -1.210 -1,207 -1.216 2.053 1.924 1 .1.910 1,936 *65 .-*104 ..... -*103 .997 .996
,085 -1,069 1.733 ,50 . ,,123 ....... ,,067 hOOT .976
" t 0 Z __ - -- " _ _ 2 ..... _ - - 1 I1 " Z . S 9 3 . 5 5 _ Z ...... l
,136 . -,790 ,.7"_9 _ -,786... -.788 1.656 1.447 1,469. " -i,556 ,60 _',108 .... 01.1. ,999 ,933
I ___ . _1 6801 ...... _',699 . _-_, 6_t.5_ -,667 1,367 1,382 1,360 1,358 ,65 -,106 ...... ,998
.258 -.531 -.528 -.693 -.._ 6__ 1,2_0 ........ 1,25_ ....... 1, 23__ ._'__21J5 _,_20 .... -.107 .0_ ........ ..99B ........ .909
. " _ _0 ....... I " _ 5 B .... _ _q ...... _ [ ] 91 _ -.379 1.211 1.205 h168 _ =_1.160 ._75 . __-L096 ..... .991
_.._00 .... --. 291 ..... W "Z _ _ .... -.2;6 _ _ -.253 1.106 1.086 1.079 1.083 ..80 ."*058 .... .0_6 .971 .913
._*._00 .... -_0._8 ........ -:.065 ....... "__,p55 __ -,062 _..965 ,96_ .969 ._973 ,85 .... -*00_ .......... " ,962 .
"6 O 0 .... _ , 00 _ .... g 10 09 l "_ * O. I 7, ..... -.022 .q_O .946 .968 ._.1) 951 *90 Ig'_8 _r9_ 8
i--,i_O--_ ___:,.011_=__-,0 Ls....... -, 0_9.... -. 039 .9_5 .969 ,gss ,96c
.800 I -.029 -.032 -.052 -.065 __ __. I _ ..... J _ ......... 1968 _]_
!--- _*__-0_ _ __-'t 056_........ "_, 0(20 ..... -_*QT) ,.090 .970 .gT2 .979 ..... 9Be
_ .q_0 ! -.Oh4 -.n65 -.076 -.092 .gT_ .975 .980 .99C
(v) Moo=0.94, a = 1.99 and m/moo=0
............... CP AT.PHZ = .... ML AT PHI = _P ........... ML
_ X/L ........ 180 ..... 90 _ 65 . 330 180 90 45 _330 X/C- __._OHER __UPPER LONER UPPER
-.100 I ......
....................... ! I I _ Q*.O0 ..... _.378 ...... _029_ .1.162 .953
10 *000 -1..326 ..... 2.145 .... _ _ .05 . __..198 ........ 1,053
,008 -I.660 2.669 .I0 -.087 -.062 ,989 ,962_.
__eOl_ _ -1*652 ...... ,1.332 . -1.319 .... -1.365 2.512 .... --2.--i69 2.132 ..... 2.235__(15 .... T_O_O ............. ,962
.__.021 -1.656 ..... 2.520 _ _.... _20 ...... -.023_ -_065 .... .953 _ " .976
• 028 -1.656 2.523 ...25 . -*016 -.070 .950 ,977
_..036. -h456 1-1._63 ..-1.43T " -1.665 2.523 2.657 2.656 2.480 ..30 ..... T.039_._--_-_.06i .... .962 1 .973
1_p062 -1.653 ............. 2.520 . = - ,..35 . -.061 3o093 ..... .974 - .9.92
.o81 -1.39a z,_19 .... .6o....... L.06t ---,ot_-'__916 .____.9S_....
.068 . -1,095 -1*200 -1,610 -1,612 1,762 _ 1,908 2,366 ... 2,370 .65 ..... _0084 .... :*069_.. .985 ..979
,085._ . -.953 .... 1.605 .50 -.105 -.036 " .99T ,961
.102 -.832 ......................................
----.136--1'''-'1"_*T01 1"---*777 11 1o1866 IlL 1o868 , " 1.691 .55 ! I
_ .169 ...... -.610 .... Tp716. -.692 -.728 _1.315 .... 1.389 _ 1.380 1.608 .65 ..... _*100 ........... .996
• 258 --.503 -.539 -.519 -.676 1.261 1.266 1.256 1.223 .70 -.093 .073 .991 .900
.300 -.649 -.665 -.384 -.365 1.205 1,215 1,166 1,153 .75 -.082
......................... 11 ----1_11" ' 1984
._o_OO ..--.3621 -.273 -.185. -.195 1.137 1.098 1.045 1.051 180 -_1047 ...... o 0_ --.965 .... .906
.._.500 _ -.045 -.058 .-.029 -.036 " .963 - ...972 " .955 .... .961 .85 .... *013 ............. .932
.700 -.017 -.019 _*025 " -1029 .... 19_8 I. .951 " .752 .... 1_57
_800 .... T.036 .... -.031 -.067 -.055 ,957 .957 ,965 .971
.900 -.069 -.050 -.061 -.072 .9.66 .968 .973 .981;
• 950 -.057 -.057 -.n71 -.084 .970 .972 .... .q78-- -_987
' .980 -.061 -.066 -.078 -.088 .972 - .q76 .982 ....... .989
t !
TABLEVIII. - Continued
(w) M_o=0.94, a =4.0°, andm/moo"0
CD AT PHI = ML AT PHl= CP 4L
XIL 180 90 45 330 180 90 45 330 X/C LONER UPPER LONER UPPEP
-.I00 I ! I ! 0.00 -.264 -.018 1.087 .949
O.OOr -1.361 2.157 .05 -.062 .971
_.QgS_ ._1.46L ........................ 2.50n ,10 ...... --L_25 ....... =10.3_ ..... ,950 e959
• P15 -1.472 -1.342 -1.337 -1.373 2.548 2.168 2.i49 '2.257 .15 -.013 .944
.021 -1.473 2.548 .20 -.004 -.056 .939 .971
,028 -1,474 2,551 ,25 1000 -,060 ,936 ,q73
• 034 -1.471 -1,452 -1,458 -1,452 2,541 2,487 2,493 2,515 ,30 -,024 -,048 ,950 ,966
• 042 -1,354 2,183 .35 -,042 -,068 ,960 ,9?8
....._.5+!_ ___1o147 ................ 1,824 ......... ,40 _._J0_4_ ....... _,046. ,963 .966
.068 -.966 -1.158 -1.470 -1.455 1.611 1.844 2.539 " -2.521 .45 -.065 -.022 .972 .952
• 085 -,835 1,489 ,50 -,084 ,017 ,983 ,931
.102 -.724 1.397 .55 ! I
.136 -.615 -.765 -.9_9 -.946 1.317 1.436 1.556 1.603 .60 -.109 o071 °999 .902
,169 -.543 -.718 -.745 -.791 1.267 1.399 1.414 1.460 .65 -.104 .996
_..Z5_R __-__467 ...... _55_ .... -_-_5_ ....... -.471 1.215 1.278 1.272 . 1.222 : .70 ,_09_ ..... .095 .990 .888
• 300 -,431 -,495 -,383 -.340 1,193 1,237 1,160 1,138 ,75 -,066 ,975
,400 -,358 -,280 -,139 -,141 1,146 1,100 1,015 1,02n ,Sn -,010 ,082 ,944 ,895
,500 .-,174 -,078 -,034 -,023 1,035 ,983 ,955 ,953 ,85 ,066 ,902
.600 -.011 -o021 -.009 -.002 .944 .952 .941 .941 .9_ .123 IQTZ
,700. -.014 -o028 -,022 -,023 ,947 °956 .949 .952
-_L_--,97..__________--nL_ZLO____._L046__. --,052+ . .960 .963 .963 _ .968
,900 -,054 -,064 -,067 -,074 ,970 ,976 ,975 ,979
,950 -,067 -,077 -,083 -,089 ,977 ,983 ,984 ,988
.980 -.070 -.085 -.096 -.104 .979 .988 .992 .99_
(x) Moo-0.94, a:8.1 °, and _/_oo:0
CP AT PHI = HL AT PH! = CP ML
-X/L 180 . 90 45 330 180 90 45 330 Xl_ L_WER UPPER LONER UPPE_
-.lOt I I I ! 0.00 -.154 -.010 1,025 .94_
0,000 -1'344 2,179 .05 -,060 ,972
,0_8 -1,4&_ _ 2,531 .......... ,10 -.024 ...... _e03_ ..... ,951 ,957
.015 -1.478 -l.369 -1.353 -1'402 2.590 2.239 2.i99 + 2.324 .15 ..... _.001 .939
,021 -1,471 2,569 ,20 ,009 -,045 ,936 ,963
,028 -1,288 2,060 .25 ,011 -,044 ,933 ,963
,034 -1,101 -1,484 -1,478 -1,487 1,771 2,623 2,594 2,629 ,30 -,003 -,029 ,940 ,954
,042 -.975 1,626 ,35 -,020 -,027 ,949 ,953
._._51, . _.875_._ 1.529 .40 -.019 .015 .949 .q_o
.068 -.705 -I.I--Z-_ .... "1.446 -1.495 --1.386 .... I.-8O9 - 2.-674 ..... 2_663"":45 .... :;-04_ ...... .056 ..... o963 .907
.085 -.588 1.299 .50 -.074 .095 .980 .886
+1O2 -.497 1.236 .55 ! !
,136 -,422 -,734 -,985 -1,09_ 1,188 1,409 1,638 1.758 ,60 -,123 ,115 1,007 ,875
.16_ -.383 -+729 -.812 -.895 1.162 1.405 1.474 1.546 .65 -.126 1,009
_,258 -,374_ ?46!.5 ._,4645 -.414 !-157 . 1,319 .1,341 1,182 ,70 -,104 ,113 ,997 ,877
,300 -,360 -,586 -,343 -,254 1,148 1,298 1,137 ....... 1,-083 ,75 -.018 ,949
.400 -,323 -,330 -,151 -,096 1,125 1,129 1,023 ,gq? ,80 ,086 ,088 ,891 ,890
.500 -.287 -.081 -.370 -.027 1,103 .983 .978 .954 .85 .161 .851
,600 ,004 -,053 -,046 -,005 .936 .967 .964 .9_1' .go .191 ,834
,700 -.015 -.069 -.061 -.018 .947 .976 .972 .94_
.800 -.045 --.080 ,.086 -.049 _ . .963 .982 . .987 .........966
.900 -.064 -.106 -.198 -,076 .g75 .997 .999 .981
.950 -.081 --.119 -.126 -.102 .983 1.005 1.0_q .996
.980 -._92 -1134 -.l&3 -.|3_ +q90 1.013 1.019 1.014
".4
TABLEVIII. - Concluded
(y) Moo=0.96, a = -0.2°, andmlmoo"0
CP _T PHI = _L AT PH! = CP ML
XIL 18q 90 65 330 180 90 45 330 XIC LONER UPPER LnWER UPPER
-,100 ! I ! ! 0,00 -,39T -,192 L, ZO0 1,070
0,000 -1,268 2,147 o05 -,266 hlL6
._J_B_ . _1,377 2,452 ....... o10 ..... _,._51 ...... _.-J046 _. L,LOT ,985
o_15 -h388 -1,273 -1,260 ....... -i,3C8 2,495 2,152 2,128 2,242 ,15 -,259 L, LL2
• 021 -1,390 2,502 ,20 -,238 -,059 1,099 °993
,028 -1,390 2,504 ,25 -o218 -,062 1,086 ,994
,034 -1,391 -1,383 -1,375 -1,387 2.504 2,449 2°447 2,483 ,30 -,24% -,053 L,103 ,989
°042 -1,588 2.497 ,35 -,235 -,099 1,098 leO15
_,051 ..... :_1,.36___ .................................. Z,492 . .a40 .... -,|_L ..... _j.OB8 .I,042 l,O09
,06R -1,235 -1,173 -1,163 -1,173 2,083 1,951 1,945 1,95_ ,45 -,101 -,081 1,019 1,005
,OR5 -1,022 1,74q ,50 -,L04 -,050 1,019 ,qB6
,102 -,904 1,610 ,55 I I
,136 -,757 -.7_4 -,748 -.756 1,471 1,460 I.464 1,46q ,60 -.082 ,026 1,006 ,q_3
,169 -,651 -°663 -,615 -,637 1,384 1,392 1,355 1,371 ,65 -,076 1,003
_,ZS_ ......_-_.5.ZO___=_ ..... _474 .... -,447 1,278 1,274 1,252 L,232 .,70 ._,O?T . _m973 1,002 ,917
,300 -.442 -,_31 -,377 -,364 1.230 1,223 1.187 1.177 .75 -.068 o997
• 400 -,313 -,284 -,273 -.277 1.145 1,127 1,122 1,122 ,80 -°_42 ,068 ,981 ,920
", ,500 -,248 -,234 -,230 -,237 1,102 1,091 1,09& 1,09E ,85 ,003 ,955
,600 -,188 -,lqB -,201 -,216 1,066 1,074 1,078 1,085 _90 €042 ,93_
,700 -,153 -,125 -,138 -o190 1,047 1,030 1.038 L,OTC
,BoO -,077 -,060 :_067 -,I15.. 1,003 ,gQ3 ,9q7 1.,n25
.900 -,034 -,045 -°054 -,075 .978 °q8G °990 1,0_2
,qSO -,037 -,043 -=053 -=066 ,980 0q82 e989 0996
,9_0 -,041 -°041 -°049 -tO60 _R82 fqR2 iq87 .993
TABLEIX. - PRESSURECOEFFICIENTSAND LOCALMACHNUMBERSMEASUREDONTHEEXTERNALSURFACESOFTHENACELLEANDPYLONOF CONFIGURATION5
(a)Moo=0.40,a=-2.0°,and_I_- 0.62
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 ..... 180 90 - 45 330' X/C LOWER....... 0PPER.... LOWEQ tIPPER
-.IO0 .913 I .135 I 0°00 -o041 -.033 .407 .405
0.000 -.901 .562 .05 -.028 .404
• 008 -.917 .565 .... .I0 -°030 -o057 .405 .410
•015 -.897 -.562 -.315 -.288 .562 .504 .460 _ .455. *15.......- 087 .416
.321 -.868 .557 .20 -.097 -.059 .418 .41.L.......................
.028 -.805 .547 *25 -.099 -._55 *418 .409
•034 -.718 -.257 -.Z32 -.205 .532 .449 .444 .......439 -;30- -.126 -.038 *423 .406
.042 -*525 .498 .... *35 -.154 -.060 .429 .4[1
.051 -.366 .469 .40 -.[53 -*058 .429 .410
.068 -.182 -._87 -.147 -.14Z .435 .435 .428 *427 .45 -*138 -*047 .426 .408
•085 -.145 .428 .50 -.I15 -.040 .421 .406
•I02 -.144 .427 .55 -.035 .406
o136 -.142 -.139 -,I17 -.110 _ .426 .422 .... 1420 '-60- -.054 -.038 .409 .406
•169 -.133 -.141 -.107 -.084 .425 .427 .420 .415 .65 -.012 .4Sl
.15B -*I14 -.li2 -.089 -.088 __4_[---- _416 .416 %70 .......'0_9 _-- _" T
.300 -.095 -.086 -.062 -.067 .417 .416 .411 o412 .75 .015 .395
.400 1.075 -.074 -.066 -.077 .413 .413 .412 .......414 "_'80 .004 -.044 .397 .407
•500 -.092 -.I)2 -.098 --113 .417 .419 .418 .420 .85 -.OOl .398
•600 -.089 -.103 -.120 --126 .416 J_I9 °423 .423 .90 -- VO-_ .398
.70] -.072 -.091 -.i[3 -.14Z .413 .417 .421 .427
.800 -.043 -,072 -.097 -.IZO -_.----7_ ...........;418 .422
.903 -.004 -.OZ9 -.061 -.064 °399 .404 .41t .411
.950 .032 .014 -.018 I .392 .895 .A02 - -I
.983 .060 .945 .311 I .385 .389 .396 = T
(b)Moo=0.40,a =0°,and mlmoo=0.62
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML
XIL [80 9) 45 333 180 93 ....... _5 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-.lOO .853 I .164 I 0.00 -.043 -o035 .408 .406
0.000 -1.222 o616 .05 -.030 .405
.008 -.991 .578 .10 -.030 -.047 .405 .40R
.015 -.694 -.717 -.494 -o6bO .528 .531 .493 °52; .15 -.075 .413
.ozl -.425 ...._480_ ..................... .20- -_;_8='_--__ .415 .406
•028 -.284 .454 " " .25 -.083 -.024 .415 .40_
.042 -.211 .440 ............... .35--" -.122 -.033 .423 .405
,051 -.199 .438 - -.40 -.I[7 -°028 .422 .404
.Ob8 -.[85 -.185 -.168 -.171 .435 *436 .433 .432 .45 -.107 -.OZZ .4ZO .403
.085 -.170 .432 -/? ....... LSO- -.084 -.015 .415 .401
•I02 -.158 .430 .55 -.009 °400
.136 -.146 -.135 -.127 -.123 _28 .425......._24.......;-_23'--.60----.033 -.023 .406 .403
.169 -.133 -.140 -.113 -.092 .426 .426 .421 °417 .65 °003 °398
.258 -.I14 -.137 -.091 -.087 _------742_--- -;417--- .41i ....,70 ----.D2[ I .3@4 [--
•300 -.091 -,081 -.066 -,065 .418 .415 .41Z .411 .75 .030 .392
.400 -.378 -.367 -.)64 -.070 .414 .41_--- °4[_ .41_ -18_ ?025 --.026 .393 .404
._oo -.0_5 -.099 -.096 -.LO0 _l_ .418 _-4IB---- .419;-85 ---_D_-[ ;-39_
,600 -.131 -.lOB -.I13 -.110 _.419------_19 -- - ;421 .421 ;90 ;07112 ;396
.loo -.o81 -.uBl -.102 -.IZO .415 _416 .419 .423
.8o_ -,057 -.365 -.0_3 -oi02 o410 -- 741_ -- " J41S..... .419
•900 -.0_7 -.022 -.O_6 -.0ST .40Z .403 °408 ,4_q
•950 .OZ3 .019 -.00_- I "--_--_9_ --_-- .400............




(c) Moo: 0.40,a : 2.0°, andm/moo"0.62
CP _T o_I = _L AT P_I - . . _ _ .CP ........ MLXIL 180 qO 45 330 ..... 180 ......... 90 . 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-.i00 .808 I .183 I 0.00 -.053 -.062 .608 .601
0°033 -I.692 .681 .05 -.033 .405
.008 -.40b .416 .10 -.034 -.042 .606 .406
.315 -.2?6 -.527 -.939 -o910 .453 .498 .568 .56H .15 -°070 .413
.02L -.256 .449 ...... .20 -.073 -.029 .613 .404
.028 -.222 .442 .25 -.074 -.017 .413 .%Ol
.034 -. -. 75 -.406 _511- _40 ...... _452 .477 .495 .30 -.093 -.002 .417 .399
.342 -.186 .435 .35 -.103 -.016 .41q .401
......................
°051 -.171 .433 .40 -.100 -.011 .419 .401
.068 -.159 -.190 -.160 -.156 .430 .436 .... °431 _ o429 o65._. -.084 -.008 .415 .400
.OB5 -.146 .628 .50 -.065 -.037 .4!_ ,399
.132 -.138 .426 .55 .003 .398
°136 -.13L -.138 -.132 -.125 .425 .426 .425 .424 .60 -.017 -.018 .4_2 .402
.i6_ -.120 -.146 -.LIB -.098 °423 .428 .422 .... o417 °65 .010 .396
.258 -.lOI -.111 -.092 -°087 .420 °420 .417 .416 -.Tb- °028 I ..............393 _I--
.300 -.ogo -.oa3 -.066 -.067 .417 .415 °412 .412 .75 .030 .392
.400 -.075 -.06_ -.054 -.065 .414 .412 .412 .41i .80 _25 -.022 .393 .402
.500 -.097 -.099 -°091 -.09_- .418 .618 .... .417 .418 _85 -- °016 .396
.600 -.105 -.ogq -.103 -.097 _625 .... _[8 .... .419 .418 °90 ._13 .396
.700 -.091 -.086 -.091 -°i06 ........_41T .416 .416 .419
°800 -.068 -.067 -.072 -.089 .412 ;412-- - -;413 °416
.qO0 -.031 -.024 -.036 -.041 .404 .403 .406 .407
•950 .OlO .019 .003 I .39b .]96 - .398 I
.q80 °069 .047 o026 I .388 .38g o393 I
(d)Moo=0.40,u =4.0°,andm/m_ : 0.62
CP AT PHI = wt AT PHI = CP ML
x/t 180 90 45 330 --180 ......... 90 - " 45 330 XIC - _ LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-.lOO .116 I .217 I 0.00 -.056 -.063 .410 .407
o.000 -.976 .575 .05 -.035 .496
• 338 -.248 .447 .10 -.034 -°042 .405 .406
.015 -.177 -.5a9 -.928 -.803 .433 .509 .567 .54_ °15 -°061 .411
.321 -.159 .430 ...... .20 -.059 -.019 .410 .402
.028 -.136 .425 .25 -.057 -.010 .410 .401
• 034 -.1_3 -.Z86 -.790 -.799 .426 .45_4..... _544 _546 .30- -.071 .007- .413 .39_r
°042 --113 .421 .35 -.077 -.002 .414 °399
.35L -.LL4 .422 .40 -.072 .DO0 .413 .398
°068 -.IL7 -°202 -°20Z -°312 .422 .439 °438 .45_ .45 -.061 cO04 .411 .39T
.Od5 -.111 .42[ .50 -.04L .004 .406 .397
.[OZ -.I07 °420 .55 ,019 .394
°L3b -oLUO -o14/ -°136 -.I06 ._ZO----__4_S ...... _4_9 _6_ -.003 -.010 .399 .400
.169 -.101 -.157 -.120 -.088 .419 .430 .422 .416 .65 .019 .394
.258 -.100 -.120 -.096 -.082 .419 _2 _417 " .415 -_70- -----_0_ _----_'--_J. _3 I
.300 -.Od3 -.891 -.066 -.061 .415 .417 .612 .411 .75 .333 .391
.400 -.069 -.078 -,061 -.062 -412 .4L4 .g[I l_l! _80-- .030 -.020 .392 .403
.500 -.094 -.lOb -.086 -.084 °417 .420 .416 .415 .85 '_17 .395
.600 -_08 -.096 -.Of_ .420 .420 ....... .418 - .41_ .go - _0_4...... .3q-6
.100 -.093 -,094 -.084 -°093 .617 .417 .415 .417
.800 -.072 -.o73 -.063 -.072 .413 .41] ...... .61[ -1413
.900 -.044 -.030 -.026 -.030 .407 .404 .404 .404
.950 .003 .013 .005 I .398 .395 .397 I
._80 .O41 .04_ °027 I ._3_ ,390 .39_ ...........1
TABLEIX. - Continued
(e) Moo=0.40,a - 8.1°, and_/_oo" 0.62
Co AT PHI = ME AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 65 330 -=1]-8--0--i_..=_ ._ _9_-_-_. 65 330 X/C " LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-.lO0 .687 t .286 ! 0.00 -.035 -.035 .606 .606
0.000 .3og --_I .................... .o5 -.o21 .6o3
.008 .080 .382 - -- .10 -.022 -.026 .403 .606
.015 .05_ -.686 -.860 -.765 .386 .691 .556 .53_ .15 -.038 .606
• 021 .035 *301 .20 -*_39 --*OOl .606 .399
.oz8 .oo6 ---_97-- .......................
.25 -.038 .010 .407 .396
• 036 .000 -.325 -.886 -_6_ --_._ ...... _62 .560 .531 ,30" -._38 .... .0--_24~-- .696 .393
.062 .012 .396 - .35 -°039 .026 .606 .393
• 051 .005 .397 ..... .60 -.336 .023 .406 .393
.068 -.019 -.Z37 -.603 -.730 .603 .665 .512 .533 .65 -.038 o021 .606 ,396
.085 -.030 _-6_'X5 ..... _5-0 ....... _;_1_ .023 .600 .395
.102 -.060 .606 .... ,55-- .039 .390
.136 -.056 -.185 -.168 -.190 ----7410 .63_-- ...... _43_ .... .%36--._0-- ..... _€ -o302-- .396 .399
.169 -.060 -.206 -.163 -.089 --_--_i_--_27 .......... .417_6_ .... .037 .390
• 258 -.073 -.155 -. 102 -. 066 --._[_---;_3_----;_2'3 .412-.79 .... _060 r-- ---_-390--- !
.300 -.058 -.126 -.066 -.068 .610 .626 .612 .608 .75 .063 .390
.600 -.067 -.116 -.358 -.069 .608 .622 .613 ..... ._08"" .80 ...... .039 -.007 .390 .600
• 500 -.080 -.139 -.076 -.071 .615 °626 .616 °413 '85- .026 ---.i93 ...........
.600 -.1o3 -.136 -.085 -.016 ----_41-g---_625 ...... .618 " _14 _90 ..... _U_F_- ._g
.TO0 -.093 -.122 -.071 -.076 .618 .622 .613 .616
• 800 -.o8o -._oJ -.o51 -.059 --._--_61g ...._41') - .410
.900 -.053 -.055 -.021 -.021 .609 .610 .603 .603
• 95_ -.012 -.013 .007 I ._01 .601 .397 ...... I
.980 .026 .Olq .027 I .396 .3g5 .... '302 ........ I
(f) _oo "0.60,a - 0°,and _/_oo" 0.63
CP AT PHI ffi Mt 6T PHI ffi CP ML
X/L 180 90 65 330 '----1_0_ .... _ ........ 45 - 330 X/_ .... LOWER.... _P_I_---L-OW_ UPPE_
-.100 .915 I .228 I 0.00 -.058 -.067 .619 o617
0.000 -1.162 .953 .............. .05 .... -.036 .612---
.gob -L.033 .919 ............. '[_1-- -.046 -.057 .616 .620
.015 -.893 -.856 -.811 -.823 .876 .867 .85! .85_ .15 -.088 .62q
.021 -.101 ;318 .20 ..... --_096 -.066 .631 .617
• 028 -.511 .TgO ............ .25 ....... -.096 -.036 .631 .613
.062 -.263 .683 ............. .35 -.137 -.035 .644 .613
.051 -.207 .666 ............ .60 -.135 -.028 .663 .611
.068 -.186 -.186 -.173 -.169 .660 .661 .655 .65E .45 -.120 -.028 .640 .611
.085 -.172 .656 .50 -.092 -.024 .631 °610
.lOZ -.159 .653 ................. _55_ -.019 .608
.13b -.lb_ --165 -.15_ -.131 -- .651 .668 ...... 46_4 ...... ;_44 _60----_29 --.030 .611 .61Z
• 169 -.13b -.168 -.110 -.099 ----_65 .669 --_63_- ..... .6S4 '_65- __03 .601
.25B -.g19 -.115 -.Og7 -.394 .640 .639 .632 .632 _70 .... .020 I .595 I
.3uo -.100 -.085 -.071 -.069 __..636 .629 _ .623 .625 .75 .026 .596
.'_-_q_TO-- -.080 -.073 -,067 -.070 T_28--- .625 --_$22 ...... ;625 _80 ........ JOll--_- .596 °609
.500 -.tO0 -.106 -.104 -o103 _]_----- .635 '-_-6_56 --.636 -.85 ....... _007 .600
.600 -.106 -.106 -.121 -.lt_Z-- ----_&36 .636 .643 .... .638 .95 .036 _1
.700 -.088 -.090 -.107 -.122 --_630 ........ .63i--- .636 .662
.800 -.063 -.016 -.093 --_ -62 _.... ._26 ..... .631 .637
• 900 -.019 -.027 -.045 -.056 .60_ .611 .616 .610
.950 .32b .321 -.307 -_---_-594 --.5-95---- _604 .......... !
.q80 .061 .056 .022 I .582 .585 .595 TI
TABLEIX. - Continued
(g) Moo=0.70, a - 0% and_/_oo=0.63
CP AT PHI - ML AT PHI = _CP ML
X/t 180 90 45 330 --m__iR_ .... 90 .... 45 330 XI£ LOWER......... UPPE____ LOWE....... _Z__
-.zuo .958 I .148 r o.oo .....= _957....--r_L__..___-_T _o......_J16_6
0.000 -1.189 ---1_69 ............. .05 -.040 .716
.008 -1.057 1,111 ....... ,10" -°066 -,962 °716 ,720
.015 -,913 -,873 -,829 -,867 1,051 1,032 1,016 l,OZl ,IS -.091 ,732
,021 -.772 ........ _gg_ ................ .20 -,102 -.047 ,737 ,716
,02d -,638 ---_961 ....... ,25 _,10[ ..... %_036-- ,736 ,710
.os4 __-.4_ -.391 _,_9___. -_asi__-----_B6_O..... -8.__ .s_q .30 -.ZzZ...... _0_7_ ........7_#...... _7_3
.062 -.368 .829 ,35 -.139 -.031 °75! o708
• 051 -.250 .... .793 ...................... .40 -_.134 -°028 °769 .708
,068 -,191 -.193 -,181 -,180 o770 °769 ,T67 °76_ ,45 -o_lg -,023 °T63 ,706
.085 -.172 --%-763 ................ . " - __'50.._ _090 .... _-_-018--- .732 .705
,102 -,162 __ .760 ,55 -,011 .702
.136 -.155 -.148 -.141 -.133 __ .--T_ .... ._ .... .75i ..... 2748 .60 "'_27 -,028 .707 708
.169 -,146 -,153 -,127 -,098 .751 o746 ,735 ,65 ,010 ,693
.258 -.1z6 -.118 -.103 -.095 .... .-T_--_gl ....... _736 " .734 %70 ............ .O2g • .... ._7 _-
• _00 -.[04 -,OR6 -,067 -.067 ,735 °729 o723 °722 °75 ,028 °686
.600 -,083 -.074 -,)67 -,375 ___,728 .726 .724 ,726 ,80 ,019 -,018 °689 .705
.500 -.107 -.109 -.102 -.106 -_7---_. 38 .......... .737 - .73_ .85 --- .008 ........ .693
.600 -.111 -.I12 -.122 -.12_- .......... _T_------;73g .746 -.763 .90 .010 .692
• 700 -.089 -.097 -.109 -°132 .730 .736 .739 .74e
.800 -.061 -,076 -,389 -.110 .719 o726 ...... '732 ,740
.900 -.016 -,022 -,068 -,055 ,702 ,706 .715 °718
.950 ,032 ,926 -.007 1 ,686 °688-- "O&99 l
• 980 ,070 ,062 ,026 I ,670 .676 ,686 ....... T
(h)Moo=0.80,a =-2.1_and _/_oo:0.64
CO AT PHl = ML AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 180 90 65 330 XIC tOWE_ UPPER tOWE_ U_PE_
-,10] 1.041 I ,235 I ......... 0.0 _ .... -,059 -,067 ,827 ,821
O,O00 -,g58 1.273 ,05 -,341 ,8_g
.008 -.925 1.256 .10 -.073 -.067 .833 .830
• 015 -.905 -1.166 -o672 -,496 1,243 Io692 1,11? 1°029 ,15 -,106 ,86T
,021 -.876 1,226 ,20 -,110 -,065 °850 °829
• 028 -.83g 1.206 .25 -.128 -°_66 .85g o821
,036 -,798 -,256 -,277 -,237 1,|86 ,g16 'g26 °gOT ,30 -,153 -°030 °869 °B13
.062 -.747 1.156 ,35 -,178 -,069 .881 .822
.051 -.683 1,123 ,40 -.171 -,066 ,87B .821
.068 -°542 -,231 -.200 -,196 1,052 ,935 ,891 .889 ,45 -,157 -,039 ,872 ,818
.085 -,389 .g79 __ __50_ -.127 -,031 .857 ,816
.102 -.262 .91g .55 -._31 .816
.136 -,148 -,175 -°147 -,136 °867 ,879 ,867 ,862 ,60 -,03T -°030 ,816 °816
.169 -.130 -.169 -.126 -°131 °859 .876 ,857 .865 ,65 .009 ,796
• 258 -.I18 -.1_8 -.106 -.100 .853 .858 .868 " .865 -'70 ...... --.026 I .789 I
,300 -.100 -,a92 -.072 -.OTI .845 ,862 ,833 ,832 ,75 ,a23 ,790
,600 -,082 -.076 -,075 -,077 ,837 ,835 ,836 ,R34 ,80" o010 -,013 ,795 ,806
• 500 -.105 -.122 -.117 -.121 .848 .855 ....... 853 ..... .854 .85 .... Z.OO6 ......... .802
,600 -.109 -,126 -,166 -.139 .849 ,857 -.865- " ,863 ,qO ....... ,00-3 ................. ,._ .........
• 100 -. 088 -._12 -. 134 -. f56-- .... .8_0 ..... °851 o 861 .870
• 800 -.048 -,086 -,116 -.136 ,821 ,838 .852-- .86i
.90) ,')33 -.027 -,063 -,_72 ,799 ,812 ,828 ,833
• 950 ,050 ,030 -,013 I ----_777 ..... ---787 ...... ,806 -
.98o .o8_ .)71 .)27 I .762 .768 .788 - ,
TABLEIX. - Continued
(i) Moo=0.80,o=0°, and_/_oo=0.64
CP AT PHI = _ ......... ML.AT PHI = CP .............. ML .........
XIL 180 93 65 333 183 90 45 333 XIC LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPFR
-.IOO 1.0]6 I .267 I 0.00 -.062 -°053 .827 .826
0.000 -1.657 1.813 .05 -.061 .817
.008 -1.421 _587_ .............. .10" -.059 -.059 .825 .827
.015 -1.282 -1.167 -I.147 -1.210 1.419 1.403 1.387 1.432 .15 -.094 .841
.021 -.995 1.293 .20 -.105 -.045 .866 .821
.028 -.466 .__ 1.014 _. .25 -2118-.027 ...... 1852 .... .812 -
.034 -.277 -.238 -.230 -.190 ...............925 .908 .903 .806 ..30.... Tff135 -.008 .860 .804
.042 -.188 .884 . .. 135 .... _.149 -.020 .867 .899
•051 -.203 .891 .40 -.143 -.018 .865 .808
.068 -.201 -.211 -.lq7 -.Igb ___ .891 .896 .888 .889.45 -.126 -.018 .857 .808
.085 -.193 .888 1.50 _.093 -.016 .862 _808
.102 -.182 .883 .55 -.010 .805
.136 -.177 -.165 -.152 -.147 .881 .875 .868 ..... .867"" .60- -.017 -°026 .808 .8_2
.169 -.153 -.167 -.134 -.108 .869 .876 .860 .849 .65 .020 .791
.258 -.134 -.125 -.108 -.102 .861 .857 .847 846 .70 .... .033 I .785 I
.300 -.107 -.090 -.072 -.068 .849 .841 .831 .831 .75 .036 .784
.60'3 -.081 -.)73 -.}70 -.069 .837 .833 .832- '831 .80 .024 -.005 .789 .802
-500 -.115 -.116 -.111 -.114 .852 .852 .851 .852 .85 .013 .795
• 603 -.119 -.117 -.132 -.122 .855 .853 .860 .856 .qO o009 .796
.700 -.097 -.103 -.119 -.137 .844 .847 .856 .863
.800 -.366 -.079 -.099 -.114 .830 .836 '845 852
.900 -.012 -.023 -.045 -.055 .806 .811 .821 .825
.950 .040 .032 -.OOL ! .?82 .786 .80__ !
.980 .083 .073 .037 [ .763 .767 .784 T
(j) Moo=0.80, a =2.0°, and_/_oo =0.64
_P AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML
.............................
X/L 180 90 45 330 180 90 65 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-.100 .952 l .309 I 0.00 -.067 -.053 .830 .826
0.300 --1.531 ..... [_ ................... .05- -.040 .818
• 008 -1.166 1.403 .10 -.060 -.051 .828 .824
.315 -.660 -1.176 -1.311 -1.425 1.102 1.408 1.504 1.595 .IS -.089 .861
• 328 -.223 .902 .25 -.091 -.006 .84L .803
• 034 -.Z32 -.250 -.3_7 -.438 .906 .914 -- -.964 1.00; .30 --108 .013 .849 .794
• 042 -.201 .891 ........ .35 -.126 .001 .856 .800
.051 -.228 .904 .40 -.117 .092 .853 .800
.068 -.202 -.215 -.186 -.176 .892 .898 .885 .88C .45 -.094 .000 .843 .800
• 085 -.183 .883 ............ .50_ 1.066 .091 .830 .799
.102 -.172 .878 .55 .011 .796
• 136 -.163 -.163 -.158 -.15L .874 .874 .872 .86_ .60 .003 -.OL9 .799 .808
• 169 -.140 -.172 -.140 -.111 .864 .879 .866 .84q .65 .030 .787
.258 -.128 -.128 -.107 -.100 .858 .858 .849-- .84_ -.70 .... .040 I .783 1
1300 --1103 --.091 11067 --.067 .847 .841 .831 .830 .75 .042 .781
.400 --.079 --.072 -.OTO -.067 .836 .833 .832 .82q .83 .O3Z -.032 .786 .80_
.500 -.113 -.114 -.104 -.106 .851 .852 .847 _ .847 '85 ..... .019 .792
.600 -.124 -.114 -.120 -.115 --'_8_r7 .... _852 ..... .856 .... .851 "'.90-- _ "_317 .......... _1q3 .........
.700 -.103 -.099 -.107 -.120 _867 ..... .865 " .869 .853
.800 -.OT8 -.OT7 -.082 -.097 .836 .835 .838 .842
.900 -.031 -.021 -.027 -.039 .8L4 .808 .812 .817
•950 .026 .031 ._2 I "_7_ .785 .795




(k) Moo=0.80, a=4.1 °, and _/_oo=0.63
CP &T PHI = ML AT pHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 ...... --1-80 ..... -90 " 45 330 Xl_ LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-.100 .e96 I .349 z 0.00 -.052 -.053 .szz .823
).oo9 -i.227 __t.._ .............. -- . " .os "_:o3z .813
.oo8 -.459 z.oto .10 -.034 -.o38 .814 .816
.015 -.221 -1.17_ -.9_7 -.79_ .899 1.40z 1.187 1.17_ .15 -.071 .831
.021 -.21q .898 .20 -.075 -.010 .832 .894
.028 -.2n .894 .25 , i _._073 .012 ._31 .794
• 034 -.205 -.312 -.816 _.800- .891 .961 1.190 1.182 .30 -.384 .029 -- _836 ..... _786--
.062 -.162 .872 ;35 -.089 .018 .839 ,790
• 051 -.192 °886 .... .60 -.977- .020 .836 °789
.068 -.170 -.275 -.494 -.673 .876 .923 1.027 1. L15 .45 -.057 .017 .826 .791
• 085 -o152 .867 -.50 -.033 o015 .813 .796
• 102 -.140 .864 " .55 .030 .786
.136 -.148 -.186 -.174 -.166 °866 .883 .877 " .874 -.60 ......... _021 -.006 °789 .896
.169 -.130 -.195 -,135 -.OTb .857 .887 .859 - .855 .65 .045 °778
.258 -.123 -.X37 -.09q -.072 .854 .861----- .8k3 .833 -=70 ..... .068 ! .777 !
.300 -°098 -.098 -o06b -°055 .843 o843 .828 .825 °75 .048 °778
.400 -.075 -.080 -o066 -.066 .B33 .835 .829- '829 -.BO- .061 .093 .780 .799
.500 -ol]l -.121 -.098 -.093 .869 .853 .843 .... .862 .85 ........ .030 .785
• 600 -.125 -.IZ5 -.108 -.099 _8_5 o855 ...... .847 ".845 .99 ..... _32_ ......... °790
.700 -.lll -.106 -.095 -.lOP -- ._69- ......... _847 .841 .848
.800 -.089 -.083 -.072 -.080 --.713_--o_ ....... 1832 .837
.900 -o065 -.026 -.ozo -.027 .819 .812 .808 .B12
.950 .011 .027 .020 [ --_79_--- ;788 ..... o793 ]
.... .980 .Oh4 .069 .050 l .770 .769 .776....... _i
(I) Moo=0.80, a =8.3°, _ndm/m_o=0.64
CP _T PHI - ML AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 q0 65 330 ...... 180 ........ 90- - 65 330 X/C LOW_R.... UPPER-- LOWER UPl_:P
-.lO0 .696 T .667 ! 0.00 -.015 -.031 oB07 .813
O.OOO .160 .728 ......... ,05 " --o008 °894
.008 o061 .773 ........... .10 ..... -_016 -.016 .806 .806
•of 5 °059 -.171 -.834 -.750 .773 1.167 1.203 1.155 .15 -.060 .818
.021 .026 .789 .....
.20 -.040 .016 .818 .792
.OZ8 .OU3 ------._99 ....... .25 .... -;039---_Y-- .81_J-- .785
.UJ4 -.UZO -.441 -.647 -.769 ---;_Og .... [_00_ - 1.210 1.[65 *30 _04_[ - .... _ ..... _820----_7Tq--
• 042 -.009 .8_5 ............... ;35_ -.045 .039 .821 .781
.o_l -.03B .Bt8 ........ _60 -.040 .062 .81B .780
.068 -.05_ 1.353 -.118 -.763 .825 .959 1.141 1o162 .45 -.026 .035 .811 °783
• 085 -.067 .831 _0 .002 .030 .799 .786
.102 -.071 .833 ........... .55 ..... .gbl .773
.136 -.OgZ -.263 -.359 -.640 _84-2 .918 ..... _-966 ...... ].00i%60 .063 .003 .781 .798
.16g -.086 -.281 -.239 -.261 .839 .927 .gOB .918 .65 .058 .773
°250 -°100 -.196 -.117 -.07_ _--'-_44 .886 .....853 ........832 _70- .057 _ .77_ v
.300 -.g80 -.147 -.Obq -.345 .835 .865 .832 .819 .75 .053 .775
•600 -.060 -.122 -.059 _ -.047 .826.854 °827 .820 .80 .063 .012 .779 .793
• 50J -.102 -.159 -.386- -.078 .84_.873 .839 .834 .85 .033 .786
.600 -.124 -.157 -.09_ -.085 .854 .869 .... Q845 _ 1o83_ o90 "-- i029 .786
.703 -.113 -.135 -.08] -.089_ .850 o86) .... .837 *83¶
.800 -.095 -.I06 -.060 -.066 _2 ._ ...... %827 .... .82_
.930 -,064 -.J_8 -.JIZ -.019 .828 .821 .836 .80]
.950 -.010 .OOB .020 I .B03 .796 .790 ....
.983 .043 .359 .344 I --_79 .777----1783 .......
• • t L
TABLEIX. - Continued
(m) Moo=0.85,a=-0.1 °, and_/_oo=0.64
X/L 180 gO 65 _330 ...... 180 ..... 90 .... 45 330 X/£ LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-.100 1.027 T .277 T ....... 0.00 -.067 -.058 .881 .875
0.003 -1.675 1.853 ........ .05 -.066 .868
.008 -1.241 1.5q7 .lO -.070 -.066 .881 ._78
.015 -1.130 -1.330 -1.336 -1.056 __1.593 1_628 1.635 __ . 1.666._ .15 -.132 .896
.021 -1.036 1.632 .............. .20 ...... _.107 -.065 .89g .86q
• _28 -.953 1.373 .25 ..... y.109_ -.022 .900 .858
.036 -.897 -.869 -.869 -.862 1.335 1.30_ .... 1.1.303 _1-3_E.. -._0 ..... D.139 -.001 _915 ....
.042 -.689 1.206 ................. 35 -.157 -.021 .923 .850
.051 -.362 1.016 .60 -.148 -.010 .918 .853
._68 -.120 -.z6z -.137 -.121 .909 .916 .913 .9o7 .40 -.zz7 -.ozz .9o9 .ss4
.08_ -.113 .907 . ..... _-_5_.T......._.095 -.013 .893 .8ss
• 132 -.163 .917 .55 -.006 .850
.136 -.168 -.155 -.165 -o139 .929 .g23 .917 .... .917 .60 -o010 -°023 .851 .860
.169 -.154 -.168 -.132 --.108 .92Z .g29 .911 ....... .901 .65 .027 .836
.258 -.137 --.131 -.108 -.103 .916 .gll .899- .89g .70 .037 ! .830 l
.303 -.109 -.393 -.070 -.071 .901 .890 .881 .883 .75 .038 .829
.600 1.085 -.073 -.073 -.072 .888 .882 .882 ._ _ .884 .80 ..... .029 -.002 .833 .869
.500 -o119 -.123 -.116 -.120 .905 .90T .903 .907 .85 -015 .860
.600 -.125 -.128 -.138 -.133 .... _908__910 .... .915 - .913 .90-- .016 .8kl
.700 -.I01 -.I06 -.126 -.163 .896 .900 .909 .... .919
.800 -.O?O -.080 -.103 -.119 .881 .888 .897 .907
.900 -.012 -.023 -.066 -.059 .853 .860 .868 ..... 1878
.950 .065 .037 .006 I .825 .831 .845 ...... T
,.q80 .093 .081 .063 I .802 .809 .8_6 !
(n) Moo=0.90,a=-2.1°, and_1_oo-0.64
CP AT PHI = mt AT PHI = ............ Cp....... ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 --- 18_ ........ 99._.. _- 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LqWEP UPPE_
-.100 1.098 T .263 l 0.00 -.061 -.073 .930 .937
0.000 -1.358 1.969 ...... .35 -.060 .9!9
.008 -l.lg8 1-736 .10 -.078 -.076 .g38 .g38
.015 -1.128 -.88g -.75g -.756 1.658 1.666 1.367 . 1.363 .15 -.120 .960
.021 -1.061 1.590 ...... .20__ -.131 -.061 .966 .930
.028 -.982 1.519 .25 -.168 -.060 .975 .919
.036 -.933 -.768 -.651 -.613 1.678 1.353 1.Z72- 1.268 .30 -.177 -.009 .990 oq03
.062 -.888 1.661 ........ .35 -.198 -.033 1.092 .915
.051 -°835 1.600 .40 -.188 -.030 .qg6 .q16
.068 -.772 -.560 -.367 -.311 1.353 1.213 1_085 ........ 1.366 ,_.65 -.166 -.030 .985 .g16
.085 -.696 1.300 ............ .50 -.126 -.026 .963 .912
.102 -.680 1.163 .55 -.OZO .907
.136 -.087 -.137 -.151 -.166 .q63 .970 .977 -975_6-0_-_019 -.028 .907 .q13
.169 -.056 -.138 -.129 -.103 .926 .971 .965 .953 .65 .028 .882
.258 -.112 -.130 -.111 -.109 .956 .966 .g56 .g56 .70 .035 I .880 v
.300 -.093 -.089 -.072 -.075 .967 .965 .935 .938 .75 .031 .882
.600 -.080 -.017 -.076 -.078 .960 .939 .937 .939 -.-80-- .015 .001 .890 .898
.500 -.126 -.137 -.136 -.138 .963 .971 .967 ......... .97i --,85 ...... .336 .896
.bOO -.130 -.165 -.165 -.157 .966 .975 .986 ........ .981"'.q0 .... .013 .891
.700 -.u99 -.126 -.153 -.172 .950 .g65 ..... .978 .989
.800 -.057 -.099 -.125 -.163 .g28 .950 .g63 .g76
.900 .011 -o027 -.066 -.072 .892 .q13 .931 .937
.950 .068 .061 -.006 I .862 .877 ....... .gO0 ......... T
.q80 .111 .091 .062 I .861 .851 .876 '1
TABLEIX. - Continued
(0)Moo=0.90,a=-0.1°,_I_oo=0.64
CP &T PHI = ML AT PHI = CP WL
XIL 180 90 45 330 ___!80 .... 90 ....... 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPFR LOWER UPPER
-.100 1.05€ I 128_5 .... I...... 3.00 -o971 -.089 .935 .949
0,000 -1,300 ___1-863 ................. .05 .... -,047 ,923
.008 -1,075 1,637 .10 -.082 -,071 .941 °g35
.015 -.9?5 -.894 -.880 -.911 1-516 1a_9 ........ 1.436 _ 1.46_ .15 -.111 °956
• 021 -.902 1,455 .... 20 ..7-_!7____.:J_3___ _-9_Q ,919
.028 -.837 1.404 .25 _,139 ..... --019 ........... _.972 ..... 90_8._
.034 -,795 -,770 -,783 -,766 1°374 1,35_-- 1.364 ..... !.,352..._,30 -,152 ,039 ,978 ,894
• 042 -,740 1,333 ,35 -,170 -,013 ,989 ,905
•051 -°693 1.301 ,40 -.162 -.036 .984 .90_
• 068 -,624 -,593 -,576 -.562 1,254 1,235 1,223 1,215 ,45 -,137 -,011 ,970 .905
.085 -,524 1.191 ,59 -.131 -.913 .951 .905
,102 -,322 1,072 ,55 ,001 ,898
,136 -,086 -,395 -,_87 -,076 ,943 ,948 ,943 " ,938_'-_60 ..... -,004 -,026 ,900 ,912
,169 -.Oq8 -.117 -,092 -,066 ,950 .960 .946 . ,993 ..,65 ....... ,03_ ......... ,881
.258 -.132 -,125 -.I02 -.098 ,968 .964 ,952 °953 .70 °0_3 I .876 T
• 300 -.102 -,081 -,062 -o069 .952 o941 ,931 ,93_ ,75 ,041 ,877
.400 -.082 -.370 -.379 -.071 ,941 .935 .935 .935 _ _.80 .... _026____003_ .88_ .896
•500 -°130 -.131 -.128 -.129 .967 .967 .966 °966 .85 .012 °892
,6JO -,140 -,137 -,152 -°146 ,972 ,971 °978 ,975' .90 ,012 189_
.700 -.I12 -°117 -.141 -o161 .957 .960 °972 .983
.803 -.374 -._99 -.106 -.132 .937 .9_6 .954 .967
.900 -.010 -.022 -.044 --051 __ .904 ......... .910 _ _ .921 ......... .924
.959 .357 .043 .039 , .868 .876 .89, .... 11
.980 ,106 .091 .053 I .843 .851 .870 II
(p)Moo=0.90,a=2.0°,andm/moo=0.64
C p AT PHI = __ ........... _LA_..pHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 ...... 180 .... 90 ....... 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWE_ UPPER
-,I00 1.010 ! .322 ! 0.00 -.071 -.080
_ -193s_.... -_!__
0,000 -1,191 1,726 ,95 -o348 ---- °923
.008 -.914 1.464 .I0 -°079 -,058 .940 .9_9
•015 -.778 1.899 -.993 11.043 1.369 1.652 1.539 1.575 .15 -.103 .952
.021 -.701 1.306 .......... 120 -.ZZ3 -.021 19_7 ._09
.034 -.614 -.771 -.878 -.912 1,248 1.355 i.435_ ....1o459_-.130__ -.134 .021 .969 .886
.05! -,502 1.178 .40 -o130 .006 .96-7 °89_
°068 -.413 -,579 -.692 -.716 1.124 1o226 1.333 1o314 .45 -o196 .902 .954 .896
.085 -.243 1.028 .50 -.068 °002 .93_ .896
• 102 -.151 .978 .55 .917 .889
.136 -.157 -.119 -.074 -.052 .981 .961 °937 .924' .60 °010 -.020 °893 .908
.169 -.144 -.137 -.066 -.029 .974 .971 .933 _ _ .91_ .65 °043 .876
.258 -.141 -.125 -.091 -.082 .973 .964 .946 .94C .70 .049 I .873 !
.300 -.106 -.080 -.058 -o360 .954 .949 ,929 .92S o75 °048 °873
,400 -.079 -,069 -.067 -,067 ,939 ,935 ,9.33____ _ .g3_ __o80 __ °033 °006 o881 ,894
.500 -°131 -.130 -.I18 -.I14 .967 .966 .960 .95_ .85 .318 ,889
.600 -.148 -.138 1.138 -.131 .976 .969 .972 ,96_- .90 " --_0i2 ......... .897
.700 -,124 -.I19 -.123 -,145 ----.964-- 1_959 .... .963 .974
.800 -.089 -.090 -.093 -.112 .945 .944 .947 - .957
o900 -.026 -.019 -.927 -,335 ,912 .997 .912 .917
• 950 ,042 .04_ ,023 I ,876 ,874 °887 ....... I
.9_0 .0q6 .0q2 .363 l .848 .859 .866 ........... I
i )
TABLEIX. - Continued
(q) Moo°0.90,a'4.1 °, and_/_oo'0.64
_v A, PH! = HL A T PHI = ........... _E ........ ..MI.___
X/L 180 90 45 330 _,___180 ...... 90 ....... _5 330 XlC L OWE.R UPPER LOWER IIPPER
-.100 .961 ! .361 I . _ . 0.00 .... _065 -.078 ,935 .q39
3.003 -1.007 1.549 .... .05 -.067 .925
.008 -.652 1.276 .10_ -.078 -.050 .9_3 .924
• 015 -.518 -.891 -X.085 -1.158 1.190 1.446 1.623 1.692 .15 -.101 .952o021 " --378 ...... 1.105 ............ --
.oz8 -.262 .zo -.zoz -.oz3 .gsz .9os
z.o38 ......... ii .... _28 -.zoo .ozz .98o __,8_991
.034 -.199 -.752 -.978 -1.010 ----I--_-----i-.3_2 .......1_523 1.54 '30- -.115 .033 .958 ___.881
• 042 -.141 .972 .35 -.119 .018 .961 .889
• 051 -.264 1.039 .40 -o106 .020 .q54 .888
.068 -.214 -.462 -.782 -.823 1.065 1-153 1.366._ 1_395 -__5_-.081 .016 .941 .891
.085 -.214 __1.012 ............. ,0_0_ .... =_LQ63_.... 937 .922 .R_
.102 -.200 1.005 .55 .031 .882
.136 -.204 --212 -.117 -.OT6 1.007 1.Oil .960 .938 .60 °'3Zl -.016 .888 _907
.169 -.ISb -.175 -.065 -.016 .981 .991 .932 .905 .65 .049 .873
.258 -.140 -.134 -. 082 -. 061 • 972 .969 .941 ..... .930 .70-- .352 ! .871 I
.300 -.103 -.091 -.051 -.069 .953 .946 .925 .924 .75 .049 .873
.400 -.074 -.077 -.062 -.062 .937 .939 .931 - .931 --°80_ .336 .0_2 .880 .897_
.500 -.128 -.137 --111 -.107 .966 .970 .957 ....... _954 -.85- .016 ,890
.600 -.154 -.144 -.128 -.118 .979 .97_ -966 .......... _96C" _90- .013 .89]
• 700 -.132 -.122 -.110 -.124 .968 --.q63 .......... .956 .q6(
.800 -.101 -.092 -.079 -.090 .951 .946 .939 ......... .9_
.900 -o044 -.023 -.014 -.016 .921 .910 .908 .90,
°950 .022 .042 .033 ! o88_T .877 .881 ..........
.980 .085 .088 .070 t .854 .853- ..... .R6_- .............
(r) Moo= 0.90,a =8.3°, and_/_oo- 0.64
= HL AT PHI = CP NL
. XIL 180 9_ ...... 45 330 _80 ..... ___--_.. 65 ........ 330 _/C " LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
'-.1000.000 .140788 ! .47782 | ....................... 0"00-.05 -.0Z7 -.060 .914 °921
.002 .899
oOJ8 .065 .866 .10 -°006 -.021 .902 .910
.015 .070 -.854 -.972 -.714 .864 1.418 1.518 1.315 °15 -.036 .918
.021 .031 .886 ........... • ......
.20 -.047 .017 .925 o891
• 028 .006 .897 .25 -o0_7 .037 .926 °879---
.034 -.025 -o477 -.787 -°736 .913 1.165 .... 1.370 ...... i.33_ .30-- -.062 .055 °931 .870
.042 -.013 .905 ............. .35 -.066 .043 .933 .876• 051 -. 64 . 32 ..............
• _0 -.053 .038 °926 .878
.Oh8 -.079 -.413 -.669 -.745 .940 1.126 1.287 1.33_ .65 -.032 .030 .915 -881
.085 -. 93 .g 7 ....................
................. • 50 -.005 .023 .901 .88_
.102 -.106 .q54 .55 .055 °870
• 136 -.145 -.315 -.500 -°588 .976 1.070 1oi79 1.228 "-_60_ .0_3 -.001 .876 .900
.169 -.138 -.399 --411 -.451 .972 I.I19 1.126 I.I_ .65 .061 -867
.258 -.151 -.225 -.177 -.t57 .978 1.020 .99_ ..... " .979 -.'--70-- .056 T .870 l
.300 -.109 -.158 -.089 -.081 .95b .986 .965 .938 .75
• 049 .873
.400 -.,]65 -*124 -.051 -.33_ .933 .964 --.-926 ...... _9_6 .80 .0_0 .OlO .879 .892°5 -.Z1 -. 66 °085 -.075 . 60
._86 _b-4_..... _93_ -_-'----- £6_8 .888
.603 -.141 -.168 -.105 -.096 .97_ -987-----_953 .......... _9_ .90"- .... _016
.700 -.133 -.145 -.093 -.098 .970 .975 .g47 .q4( I .892
.830 -.Ill -.Zll -.069 -.069 .958 .955 .935 ....... .935
• 900 o.067 -.038 -.009 -.Olb .935 .916 .903 .901
• 950 -.031 .027 .033 I .900 .882 .883 ..... l
.980 .062 -072 .056 I .866 .859 .86g -
TABLEIX. - Continued
(s) Moo=0.92, a - -0.I°, and_I_oo - 0.64
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = CP Mt
XlL 183 90 45 330 _._180 ..... gO ......... %5 330 X/C - LOWER UPPER .._OWER UPPER
-,100 1,066 l ,286 I _. . Q.,O0 -,056 -,081 ,968 ,960
0,000 -1.233 1,860 .05 -,038 .938
,038 -1,021 1,613 -10 -,079 -,067 .960 ,952
•015 -,920 -,840 -,828 -°855 1,517 I,466 1,439 1,659 ,15 -o113 ,978
.ozl -.836 1.445 ...................... ;zO -.121 -.037 .983 .836
.o28 -.T87 1.4oT ..... .25---i_-.122 -.o12 .984 .923
,036 -,753 -,T34 -.745 -,732 1,381 1,364 ....... 1_375 ..... 1,362.. _30 -o154 ,019 1,002 ,906
.042 -,694 1,338 ,35 -,ITO -,803 1,011 ,918
.051 -,653 1,308 ,60 -.161 -.003 1.004 ,918
.068 -.602 -.569 -.556 -.545 1.271 1.249 1.242 1.233 .45 -.131 -.007 .987 .9Z9
.085 -.536 1.228 ....... .50 - -.088 -.006 .964 .919
.102 -.464 1.182 .55 ,003 .915
,13b -,279 -.243 -,259 -,191 1,071 1,050 1,055 1,021 ,60 ,002 -,022 ,915 ,928
.169 -.102 -°096 -.069 -.037 .gTl .968 .955 ..... .936 .65 .066 .892
.258 -.107 -.135 -.381 -.079 -- .97_ .973 .961 .958 .70 .050 ! .889 I
.300 -.086 -.070 -°050 -.054 .963 .953 .945 .945 .75 .049 .890
• 630 -.373 -.065 -.063 -.065 .955 .951 .951 8951 _80 .032 .013 .899 .909
• 500 -.134 -.135 -.129 -.132 .989 .989 ,986 .988 .85 .318 .90T
.600 -.148 -.144 -o155 -.151 .99T .994 1.001 .999 .90 .015 .908
.700 -.116 -.124 -.138 -.163 .979 .983 .992 ........... 1.005
.800 -.OT6 -.093 -.112 -.131 .957 .967 .977 .98T
.900 -.005 -.OIT -.045 -.052 .919 .926 .940 .944
,950 .061 .0%7 .013 I ,883 ,891 .909 !
.980 .112 .099 .059 T .8_7 .86% .885 T
(t) Moo=0.94,u=-2.2°, andm/moo=0.64
Cp _T PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 180 90 65 . 330 xic ...... LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
...... .100 1.119 ! .249 I _..0.00 ....... 7_- 034 -.079 .958 .qT8
0.000 -1.235 1.969 .05 -.316 .948
.008 -1.080 1.748 .10 -.063 -.066 .973 .gT1
• 015 -1.005 -.T89 -°662 -.663 1.656 1.445 .1.355 1.346..15 -.U2 .999
.021 -.940 1.585 .20 -.131 -.046 1.010 .959
.028 -.880 1.528 .......... "--.25- -.152 -.019 1.021 .945
.034 -.841 -.686 -.572 -.540 1.493 1.364 1.289 1,25_ .30--- -.185 .013 1.040 ,927
• 042 -.TgO 1.450 .35 -.203 -.016 1.051 .943
.051 -.T44 1.413 _40- -.185 -.013 1.0_1 .943
.068 -.69b -.526 -.408 -.376 1.376 1.249 1.177 _1.15_ .4fi -.lfil -.012 1.021 .942
.085 -,636 1.331 .50 -.109 -.008 ,996 .961
.102 -.573 1.282 .55 .OOl .934
.136 -.502 -.378 -.326 -.320 1.234 1.154 1.124 1.12_ .60 .006 -o013 .931 .943
.169 -.359 -.350 -.278 -.255 1.142 1.136 1.095 1.081 .65 .051 .90T
.258 -.35b -.)93 -.113 -.114 .965 .986 .997 .99S .TO .056 ? .904 T
• 300 -.025 -.048 -°047 -.053 .948 .961 .962 .96 .T5 .048 .908
• 430 -..365 -.353 -.053 -.35b .959 .964 .966 .96_ .80 .029 .026 .919 .926
.500 --122 -.140 -.131 -.135 1.003 1.012 1.010 1.01_---;85-- .018 .924
.600 -.145 -.167 -.174 -.174 1.015 1.328 1.035 ...... 1_03-_"-.90- .023 .922
.700 -.110 -.145 -.166 -.201 .996 1.017 1.028 1.054
.803 -,35T -,102 -,129 -,151 .g66 ,993 1.007 ....... 1.02_
.900 .019 -.018 -.058 -.063 .924 .946 .766 .... 497_
.953 .081 .054 .002 ! .89_ .906 .934 l
.980 .126 .105 .055 I .866 .879 .q05 ....I
TABLEIX. - Continued
(u) Moo=0.94,e=-0.1% and_/_oo=0.64
_P AT PHI = ML_AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 --. .... 180 _ 90 ......... 45 330 X/C tOWER.. UPPER LOWER _PER
-.lO0 1o080 I .289 I ,0.00 ....... _ 02T.. -.092 °955 .99_
O.OOO -1.166 1.865 _ _ _°05 ....... T._6 .94g
.008 -.q62 1o618 .I0 -°065 -.066 .976 .976
.015 -.861 -.783 -.768 -.798 1.520 1.453 1o443 ...... 1._6_ .15 ....... _.109 ],j_O01
o021 -.T84 1.453 .20 -o122 -.029 1.008 °956
.02u -.734 1.412 .25 -.125 -.0_5 1.010 .942
.034 -.701 -.686 -.609 -.680 1.386 1.373 l_3Ti 1.36%_.30_ -.ii0---%62L-- 1.035 .927-
• 042 -.648 1.343 .... ,35 -.182 .005 1.042 _g37
.051 -.609 1.316 .... .40 -.162 .004 1.030 .937
• 068 -.557 -.535 -.51b -.515 1.278 1.263 1.251 1.250 .45 -.126 -.000 1.010 .940
• 085 -.498 1.238 ......... __ _i .... .50 - -.090 -.003 .986 .941
.102 -.44T 1.200 .55 - .312 .930 -
• 136 -°404 -.385 -.391 -.392 l.lT3 1.164 1.170 1.170 _ _60 .... j O13 -.017 .932 .94e
.169 -.320 -.375 -.323 -.323 1.124 1.159 1.127 1.127 .65 -_54 °909
• 258 -.Ill -.ogb -.060 -°063 l.O01 .g93 .... ,973 .97_-" .YO "- .060 I .906 T
.330 -._38 -.021 -.322 -.021 .960 .955 .95l °952 .75 .053 °910
.400 -.048 -o038 -,041 -.043 .g65 .960 .962 .96_"--.8_0 ...... --.-038 .021 °g18 .929
.50_ -.127 -.128 -.122 -.125 1.011 1.012 1.067_ _l_6_€ _85_ .019 .928
.600 -.159 -.156 -.162 -.160 1.028 1.028 .1.031 1.03( .90 .014 .931
.703 -o128 -.134 -.154 -.172 I.OIZ 1.015 1.023 1.03_
•800 -.0?6 -.094 -.I13 -.134 .982 °992 1.000 1.01_
.900 .000 -.313 -.039 -.045 .939 .947 .960 _ .96
• g50 .070 .058 *020 I .901 .908 o928 ......
,g80 ,121 ,I09 ,0&9 I .873 ,881 ,901
(v) Moo=0.94,u =2.0°, andm/moo=0.64
_ AT PHI ........ ML AT.PHI = __ CP ML
X/L IBO gO 45 330 ..... 180 ........ 90 ..... 45 330 X/C -" _LOW_R .... _P_R_ LOWER UPPER
-.1oo i.o_ _ .526 _ ___ _.oo -.o14 -.o9o ._4e ._9o
o.o_o -_.o62 z._2_ .... . _......- .o5...... -.oo_ ._4
.00_ -.e04 _.469 .1-0------.056 =.055 ._2 .w_
.015 -.688 -.780 -.B?3 -.909 1.316 1.448 1-531_ _1.565 .15 -.098 .995
.021 -.602 1.312 _-'20- ---_-11_2 -.010 1.032 .945
.028 -.559 1.281 ....... .25 ....... -.115 o013 1.004 .q33
• 03_ -o531 -.678 -.786 -°798 1.261 1.368 1.454 .... i.46_ .30 _.14_- .... _038- 1.021 .919-
.o42 -.47o 1.221 ....i__"-.-3_- -.152 .022 _.025 ._28
.051 -.450 1.207 -.4-0-- -°132 .022 1.01_ .928
.068 -.399 -o531 -.614 -.638 l°lT_ 1-262 1.320 1.33_ .45 -.lO0 .Ol6 .996 .q32
.085 -.360 1.150 ....... _50 -.057 .009 .972 .935
.192 -.320 1.125 .55 .031 .923
.136 -.320 -.378 -.450 -.468 1.125 1.161 1.208 1.21_ .60 .026 -.01_ .q26 .947
.169 -.270 -.385 -.365 -.353 1.095 1.165 1.153 1.14_ .65 .062 °906
.258 -.249 -o14A -o048 -.034 1.082 1.022 _967 ....... .95_ _70-- .065 I .904 T
• 300 -.079 -.028 -.003 -.004 .98_ .955 .q_2 .942 °75 .062 .gO6
.400 -.042 -°035 -.030 -.030 .963 .g5q .956 .gS_ .80 .047 .024 .g14 .927
.500 -.127 -.126 -.113 -.113 1.012 1.Oil 1.003 ........1.003 --85 .02T .925
• 600 -.16b -.154 -.154 -.146 1.036 1.027 1.027 .... 1.022 .gO .018 .930
.70) -.140 -.131 -.137 -.152 1.019 1.014- l.OIT 1.025
,800 -,092 -,091 -,096 --I12 ,992 ,990 ,99_ ........I*002
.900 -.020 -.012 -.023 -.026 .951 .9_6 -q53 .954
.950 .055 .057 .034 I .909 .908 .921 ...... l







_P _T PHI = _L_TPH! = [ .... [P ML
X/L 183 93 45 330 180 9_ 45 330 X/C I LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
i
-.100 .985 ! .368 I .. 0.00 -.008 -.084 .947 .9_7'
0.000 -.892 1.554 .05 -.001 o94Z
.008 -.572 1.294 .10 -.048 -.044 .969 .966
• 015 -.448 -.771 -.960 -1.021 1.209 1.442 1.621 1.68_ .15 -.088 .991
.o21 -.36o 1.152 . .Zo -.1oo .oo1 .998 .939__
.028 -.313 1.124 .25 _ _-.!Q!_-_QZ_ ..... -_9.9_______JL_ZL
.034 -.282 -.664 -.865 -.898 1.105 1_357 ........... i_528 ...... 1.55e .30 -.120 .044 1.010 .918
.0_2 -.17_ 1.040 .35 -.124 .035 1.012 .922
.051 -.214 1.064 .40 -.I05 .032 .999 .922
.068 -.229 -.481 -.697 -.743 1.071 1.228 1.387 ...... 1-415 _-_5. -.077 .020 .983 .929
.085 -.241 [.077 .............. ._Q_ ___.034 .013 .959 .933
.102 -.228 1.070 .................... .55_ ....... sO_5 .915
.136 -.259 -.361 -.474 -.539 1.088 1.151 1-226 .... 1.268___60_. .036 -.016 .920 .967
.169 -.229 -.410 -.394 -.394 1.071 1.182 1.174 ....... 1.17 __65 ....... .066 .903
.258 -.3_2 -.277 -.384 -.038 _.114 1.099 .989 .961 .70 .064 Z ,904 I
.300 -.208 -.071 .000 .004 1.058 .979 .942 .938 .75 .059 .907
.400 -.033 -.037 -.023 -.016 .956 .962 .955 ......... .949 __80 ...... .0_6 .O_L .91& .927
.500 --116 -.127 -.103 -.096 1,004 1.014 .998 .994 .85 .030 .923
.600 -.164 -.156 -.142 -.125 1.032 1.029 ..... 1_020 -- -l.010 .90 t0_8 .930
.700 -.152 -.134 -.122 -.135 1.025 1.015 1.008 ..... 1.016
.800 -.106 -.096 -.382 -.091 .999 .994 .985 .99]
.900 -.039 -.016 -.006 -.008 .961 .949 .944 .945
.950 .037 .054 .045 I .919 .910 .915 T
.980 .103 .104 .083 ! .885 .883 .R94 I
(x) Moo=0.94, a = &3°, and m/moo=0.64
CO AT PHI = _L AT PHI = CP ML
xlL 180 90 45 330 .... _80 .......... 90 . i. '45 - 330 X/C ..... LOWER -_b-PE-R-- LOWER HPPER
-.100 .813 I .486 ! 0.00 .016 -.056 .931 .967
0.000 .174 .845 ............. .05- .029 .924
.008 .099 .885 .10 -.013 -,019 .947 .947
.015 .108 -.760 -1.119 -1.243 .880 1.425 1.798 1.960 .15 -.048 .966
.021 .067 .903 .20 -.058 .030 .968 .919
• 028 .034 .918 ....... .25 -.057 .052 .968 .908
.034 .003 -.449 -1.027 -1.100 .935 1.201 1_686 .... 1_76; -.30 .... =_070 .062 .975 .902
.042 .018 .926 .35 -.067 .053 .973 .908
.051 -.052 .964 "_40--" -.047 .047 .962 .910
.068 -.061 -.439 -.840 -.916 .970 1.195 1_500 ...... 1_56_ ..45 -.025 .036 .950 .916
.085 -.082 .982 .50 .011 .031 .930 .919
.102 -.100 .991 .55 .078 .893
.136 -.167 -.415 -.576 -.618 1.030 1.180 1.293 1.31] .60 .059 -o003 .904 .938
.169 -.149 -.502 -.528 -.490 1,020 1,236 1.254 _. 1.22_ -65 ....... .081 .892
.258 -.263 -.475 -.131 -.084 1.086 1.218 1.009 .98 .70 .072 ! .897 l
.300 -.272 -.292 -.035 -.016 1,091 1.103 .955 .94_ °75 .064 .901
.400 -.074 -.065 -.013 .004 .977 .972 o943 ....... .93___?80 .053 °028 " .907 .923
• 500 -.088 -.150 -.082 -.072 .985 1.020 .982 .97_ .85 .037 .916
.600 -.144 -.180 -.119 -.101 1,017 1,037 1.003 ......... .99_ ,90- .026 .g22
.700 -.149 -.159 -.103 -.105 1.020 1.026 ........993 .99_
.800 -.120 -.118 -.069 -.070 1.003 1.002 .974 ........ .97_
.900 -.067 -.030 -.001 .005 .974 .953 .937 .93_
.950 .009 .040 .0_2 I .931 .914 .913




(y) Moo=0.96,a--0.1 °, and_/_oo=0.64
CP AT PHT = ML AT PHI = .CP ML
XIL 180 _0 45 330 ___180 ..... 90_ 45 330 XIC LOW_R__. UPPER _WER ItPP_
-.I00 1.092 % .291 [ 0.00 -.Og7 -.102 1.011 1.016
-I.117 1.858 - .05 -.016 .964
.008 -.9!6 1.614 .10 -_044 -.95_ ,98_ .98_
.015 -.816 -.135 -.732 -.755 1.517 1.454 1.4_3 ...... !.466 .15 -.084 1.005
.021 -.737 1.650 .............. .20 -.100 -.018 1.0!5 . ,968
.028 -.688 1.410 .25 _.-.127 .007 1.031 .95_
.'034, -.658 -.640 -.651 -.638 1.385 1.376 1.377 ...... 1_371 .30 -.165 .056 1.353 .gZ7,
.0_2 -.60¢ 1.366 .35 -.194 .013 1.070 .q50
.051 -.562 1.313 .40 -.174 .012 1.059 .951
.068 -.517 -.496 -.683 -.490 1.280 1.269 1.256 1.261 .65 -.121 .009 1.027 .953
.085" -.469 1.267 .... --'-_50___ __073 .gO2 1.032 .056
.102 -.410 1.210 .55 .026 .945
• 136 -.377 -.362 -.371 -.378 1.188 1.178 1.18) . __1.!85 .60 .028 -.016 °966 .g67
.169 -o310 -.355 --325 -.319 1.145 1.171 1.151 1.167 .65 .068 °922
• 258 -.311 -.307 --262 -.2_7 1.145 1.143 1.1i2 1.133 .70 .070 t .923 T
,300 -.286 -.234 -.191 --195 1.129 1.095 1.069 L.O7 ..75 .063 .924
.400 -.055 -.032 -.050 -.071 .9gl .g76 .g86 1.000 .80 .067 .032 _9_,6_
.500 -.087 -.Og6 -.097 -.101 1.010 1.013 1.013 l.Ol] .85 .026 .945
.600 -.141 -.139 -.14_ -.138 1.042 1.038 1.041 1.039 .90 .019 .948
.700 -.138 -.146 -.156 -.177 1.039 1.042 ......! O_g 1.063
.800 -.073 -.088 -.112 -.131 .99q 1.008 1.024 1.03_
.900 .010 -.004 -.026 -.033 .952 .960 ..075 ..... .978
.950 .083 .067 .035 I .911 .920 °943 ......
.980 .133 .120 .083 ! , .883 .890 .913 ,.1
(z) Moo=0.98, a =-2.2°, and fi/fioo =0.65
CP AT PHI = ML AT PHI = ...... C_P....... MI
X/L' 180' gO _5 330 180 90 -" _5 330 X/€ LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-.1oo 1.136 I .259 t o.oo :.16o -.154 1.074 !.071
-3-.0_- -l.128 1.q76 .__ __] / ....... o_........::1-4_......... 1.o61
.008 -.970 1.742 .10 -.138 -.224 1.060 1.113
.015 -.886 -.683 -.571 -.564 L.643 1.446 1.35.5 ....... 1..346 .15 ..... _1166 1.077
.021. -.820 1.574 ..... .20 -.183 .012 __1.088 .971
.OZ8 -.77_ 1.526 .25 __T_-21_..... _ -022__ 1.10_ .965
.03_ -.735 -.585 -._75 :.462 1.493 1.366 1' 282-. _ i._ (.279 .30 -.249 .096 1.129 .921
.042 -.688 1.451 ................... .35 ....._. 3.00 .o20 1.!62 ._6_
.051 -.651 1.419 .40 -.326 .016 1.179 .g68
.068 -.612 -._0 -.362 -.32Z 1.388 1.259 1.1.90 ....... 1.17__ ._5 -_-_335 -012 1.186 .969
.085 -.552 1.3_o .5o -.106 .01€ 1.o€1 .968
.132 -._89 1.293 .55 .0_4 .952
.136 -.639 -.326 -.277 -.278 1.257 1.180 -1_167 .... 1,146 .60 .049 -.001 .950 .976
• 169 -.349 -.312 -.26_ -.2_6 1.195 1.172 1.139 1.125 .65 .085 .929
- .258 -.282 -.295 -.247 -.237 1.150 1.159 1.128 ...... 1.119 -:70 ...... :087 ! .927 T
•3_') -.248 -.255 -.215 -.215 1.128 1.133 1.108 1.106 .75 .075 .93_
.400 -.123 -.139 -.161 --.173 _0_ 1.061 1.07_ ..... i.080 -.80 .... .052 o051 .948 .947
.503 -.159. -o189 -.19} -.192 1_ 1.090 1.092 .... 1.091 _85 ..... _038 .957
.bOO -.201 -.214 -1228 -.221 1.100 1.105 1,116 .... 1,109 .90 .043 .._ .954
.703 -.212 -.233 --2_5 -.263 1.107 1.1i6 .... 1.127 1.136
.800 -.lg2 -.241 -.276 -.291 1.095 1.122--=- 1.145 ........ 1.154
.900 .042 -)12 -.315 -.018 .953 .969 . .987 ...... .987
.950 .12_ .099 .050 I .907 .919 .94q ..........i
_..gSJ, .163 .144 .103 l .887 .894 .919 !
Oo
TABLEIX. - Continued
(aa)Moo-0.98, a--0.1 °, and_/_oo-0.65
CP AT PHI = ML AT PH! = I CP MLX/L 18) 93 45 333 --_---_ 3---_ _ -91_..._-:: ....... 65 330 X/C LO_ER UPPER LOWER UPPER
-.103 1,135 I .291 ! i0.00 -.158 -.170 1.071 1.018
o.ooo -l.ozo 1.8_s -- . '.o_---2_1Z8 I.o83
.aJ8 -.860 1.614 .I0 -.128 -.136 1.054 1.058
.015 -.759 -.686 -.677 -.702 1.515 1.449 1.440 1.460 .15 -.153 1o069
.021 -.686 1.667 " " . .20 -.134 .016 IL08! -96L
.o28 -.642 --1\_12 ................... .zs -_zo_ .... %_!- !.o98 .953
._36 -.615 -.598 -.591 -.s93 1.390 1.3T6_-- i.3_9._ !.370 .30 ....... -.Z_6 .tOE 1.121 ,914
.062 -.559 1.365 ..................... 135,, I1217911 1062 1.148 .953
• 051 -.531 1.324 .40 -.301 .037 |.165 v956
.068 -.683 -.659 -.661 -.666 1.291 1.269 1.262 ...... 1.259.....45 .... _.299 .031 1.165 1959
.385 -.429 __$.253 ..... 50 .... _.068 ..... _LOZL.___LLOZI .96___
.102 -.386 1.222 ......... ............ .55 ....... .055 .946
.136 --.351 --.336 -.338 --.343 1.196 1.184 1o187_ lt1901m o60 .m.... .058 --.000 .964 .978
.169 --.291 -.328 -.297 -.295 1.156 1.179 1.159 1.158 ..65 ........ .091 .926
• 258 -.295 --.290 -.243 -.229 1.159 1.156 1.125 1.116 .70 .093 ! .925 1
.300 -.215 -.260 -.193 -.193 1.166 1.123 1.094 1.093 .75 ._84 .929
.600 -.152 -.130 -.136 -.138 1.068 1.053 18957_i..._i.I'060 ._'Bd_......_-063 .051 .941 .948
• 500 -.168 -.181 -.172 -.176 1.078 1.085 ...... _1.083 _ _.1o083...o85 ._ .039 .954
.600 -o208 -.205 --213 -.213 1.102 1.101 1.110 1.107 .gO .0_5 .956
• 700 -.223 -.224 -.232 -.253 1.111 1.112 1.122 1,132
.800 -.198 -.238 -.256 -.286 1.095 1.122 1.132 .... i.154
.900 .049 .017 .003 -.368 .969 .968 o976 ....... 1.019
.950 -I16 .102 .06g ! .911 .g19 .938
• 980 .156 .164 .113 I .887 .895 .913 !
(bb)Moo=0.98,a - 2.0°, and_/_oo =0.64
Co AT PHI = HL AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 180 gO 45 330 180 90 65 .... 33_ XIC- ...... LONER UPPER LONER UPPER
-.lOO 1.064 I .328 T O.O0 -.134 -o163 1.053 1.076
0.000 -.970 1.729 ............. .05 -.090 1.027
.008 -.715 1.666 .10 -.134 -.164 1.035 1.061
• 015 -.612 -.689 -.188 -.811 1.379 1.647 1.533 1.5_2 o15 -.141 1.057
.021 -.536 1.320 .20 -.157 .066 1.067 .953
.o28 -.491 _:_7 .... .25-
-.169 .070 1.077 .g36
•036 -.466 -.596 -.698 -.797 1.211 1.313 " 1.451 - X.a6, .30..... -.211 .122 1.101 .90?
.o62 -.398 1.22_ ..... __L:1.3_:._--_2_ .o74 1.123 .935
• 051 -.388 1.218 .40 -.252 .067 1.128 .941
.068 -.363 -.453 -.548 -.562 1.187 1.268 17329 ....... I¶350 - _.5 -.110 .054 1.041 .q49
• 085 -.307 1.166 .......... .50 -.004 .060 .978 .957
• 102 -.276 1.146 .55 .079 .930
.136 -.275 -.327 -.606 -.415 1.163 1,181 1,226 ....... 1_244---_60 .379 .012 .930 .971
.169 --242 -.330 -.362 -.366 1.121 1.182 1.186 1.196 .65 .110 .912
.258 -.291 -.307 -.264 -.217 1.153 1.166 i_126 ........ 1.1_6 .?0 .107 l .914 I
.300 -.286 -.253 -.178 -.165 1.150 1.129 1.081 1.074 .75 .106 .916
.400 -.191 -.126 -.115 -.116 1.090 1.351 1.-0_3 ........ _D_gl6_80- 1086 .063 .928 .940
.500 -.179 -.182 -.165 -.162 1.085__1.085 [.074 -1.072 .85 .067 .960
• 600 -.216 -.207 -.209 -.205 -_._08 _2---- 1'_0[ ....... i.099 ,gO ....... --_53_ .969
.700 -.228 -.221 -.226 -.261 1.118 1.113 1.112 1.122
.800 -.221 -.201 -.221 -.235 1.112 1.102 1.109 ........ i.118
°900 .029 .038 .017 .000 .959 .958 .965 .976
• 950 .107 .100 .081 I .914 .921 .929 ................ !
.980 .155 .165 .119 I .888 .893 ........ .qOR .......... f
I ; t !
TABLEIX. - Concluded
(cc)Moo=0.98, a =4.1°, and_/_oo =0.65
L_ a, PHS = MI _T PHI = ....... C p
X/L 180 90 45 330 180 90 45 330 X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER. UPPER
-.100 1.009 ! ,372 ! D,O0 -,128 -o178 1,051 !-__0823.000 -,809 1,556 " . .. ,05 -,087
•008 -.492 1.293 - -- 1.028
.10 -.102 .004 1.036 ,974
• 015 -°363 -.683 -,876 1,915 1,201 1,446 1,625 1,669 ,15 -,131 1.053
.021 -.301 1.159 ...........
.o28 -.zs_ 1.13o _zG - -. 1_4 .o13 1.o67 .946
.25 -.154 .074 1.0_7 .933
•0_2 -o150 --- 1.065 ........ .35 ....i;23_ .083 1.115 .929. 51 .Ig2 90 "
,40 -,247 .073 1.127 .936
.068 -.171 -.420 -.625 -.656 1.080 1.243 1.394 1._23 .45 -.136 °060
• 102 -o179 1.086 ..... .50 .__tO_L4 .047 JLgJ_!_ ,949
,55 ,084 ,930
.136 -.216 -.311 -.436 -.486 1.108 1.168 1.25! ....... [128_1-:60 :683 1013 1930
.169 -.199 -°356 -.365 -.382 1.097 [_-96 l;Zd2 ...... i 0 Z L _ -- _65 .........
.............. Z "9 t _
•258 -.276 -.345 --259 --198 1.146 1.189 1.132 1.095 .70 ---.-1i2 ! .913 I
.300 -.280 -.3_7 -.171 -.142 1.149 1.164 1.077 l.Ob( °75 °I04 .918
,400 -,212 -,140 -.109 -,102 1.106 1.059 -1_10_6 .... 1'036"'--.80 .085 ,060 ,929 ,94!
,500 -.194 -.19b -,158 -.151 1,094 1,093 ...... 1.072 1,066 _85- ,062 ,942
.600 -.217 -.216 -.199 -.19b 1.109 1.107 ....... i'098 -1.093 .90 I .048 .949
.703 -°235 1.230 -.218 -.230 1.118 1.117 " 1.1i0 1.115
,800 -.238 -,234 -.225 -,213 1.120 1.119 1.114 ..... 1.104
,900 ,O21 .333 ,'319 ,016 ,964 ,957 ,967 °967
,950 ,096 .100 ,080 I ,921 ,919 ,932 .... I_
.980 .148 .140 .117 T .891 .R96 _o1! ........... _1
(dd)Moo=0.98, O= 8.3°, and _/_oo=0.65
X/L 180 93 45 330 ---__ 18_ ........... 90 45 - . 33'3 X/C ........ LOWER UPPEP LOWE_ UPPFR
-.100 .836 I .491 !
..................... 0.00__ -.120 --177 1.049 1.084
0,000 .231 .847 .............. 105 -,072 1.019
.008 .154 .889 ..........
.10 -,092 -.100 1.031 1.037
,015 .163 -,656 11.014 -1,093 ,883 1,423 1.799 1,922 ,15 -,122 1,048
o021 .118 ,909 " ...... ::-.20 -.132 .042 1,054 ,95_
.028 ,083 ,928 " .25 -,132 ,076 --1,054 ,93_
• 034 ,057 -.367 -,926 -.976 .943 1.207----1 1,685 .... 1.754 ,30- -.175 .118 1.081 .911
•042 .070 .936 .... :......._:1.-31 -.193 .098 1.092 .923
.USl -.013 .984 ...... _4_-- 1.194 .091 1,092 ,927
• 060 -,015 -,370 -.754 -.811 ,985 1,208 1.507 1,568 ,45 --064 °079 1,015 o903
.085 -, 32 . 96 ............. " .............
• 102 -,052 1,008 ................... .50 ,015 °067 ,969 ,940
__ ,55 .089 .927
,136 -.120 -,355 -,516 -,540 1,049 1,19_- i_id ..... i_3§3"--.6d .073 .030 ,935 ,962
,169 -,116 -.420 -°472 -,470 1.066 1.243 1,278 1,281 ,65 ,117 ,912
• 258 -.217 -.4Z8 -.355 -.221 1.109 1.248 --1.196 1.113 .70 .119 ! .910 I
•300 -.231 1.419 1.202 -.135 1.119 1.242
1.097 1°063 ,75 , ,112 ,913
• 600 -,236 -,263 -,203 -,183 1,120 1,139 .... 1,100 - 1,08E .go I -056 .............. ----946
.700 -,242 -,271 -.222 -,218 1.125 1,145 1,111 1,109
.800 -.248 -.273 -.213 -.188 1.128 1.146 1.106 ...... 1.091
• 900 -.272 -.040 -.)lb -.003 1.1_4 1.303 .987 .978
.950 -.095 .035 .040 I 1.03% .q59 --1956 ........ i
.980 .092 .074 .059 I 1-- _26_---_937-- .... L945 .......... T
,,o
TABLEX. -PRESSURECOEFFICIENTSAND LOCALMACH NUMBERSMEASUREDON THEEXTERNALSURFACESOFTHENACELLEAND PYLONOF CONFIGURATION6
(a)Moo=0.40,e=-2.0°,and mlmoo=0.90
C° AT P_I = ML AT PHI = _P ML
X/L __._ qO 65 530 180 qO _ .........13Q_ X_]3___ LOWER UPPER tQWFQ llpp_o
-.I00 .195 --.Obq .357 .612 _t__.. -.007 ,OOB ,_00 ._g7
).J30 v v .05 -.018 ,_O_
.008 -.054 .409 ,_0 -_O_O -tO2_ .40_ .604
.315 -.126 .333 .121 .137 .424 .392 .373 .36q °_5 -.079 ,6_
.021 -.151 ._2R .20 -°079 -.028 °415 .&05
.0_8 -.171 .433 .25 -.096 -,026 ,418 .&04
._03_ -.205 -.II0 -.035 -.022--- .439 .621 .406 _4-03'-_30- -.131 .008 .425 .397
.3@2 -.183 .434 °35 -.134 -.028 .425 .405
•05_ -.Ig2 .437 .40 -.12g --°01q .42& .4n3
.J68 -.183 -.llO -.)_2 -.077 .63_ .423 .615 .614 .65 -.118 -.017_ .623
.0_5 -.187 .436 °50 -.078 -.014 .615 .601
•132 -.196 .437 .55__ I f
•136 -.217 -.166 -.i14 -.115 .442 .428 .621 ,622 .6_ .336 -,094 ._97 _399
.169 -.199 -.178 -.166 -._63 .638 ,_34 __4Z8 °_27] .65 .030 .392
• 258 -._76 -._61 -.135 -.115 .636 .43_ .6_5 .422 .79 _04| ,0_0 p3ql .397
.300 -.116 -.117 -.094 -.083 .422 .422 .417 .616 .75 .041 .390
.400 -.087 -.393 -.983 -.OT6 .416 .417 .615 .614 .80 .028 .012 .393 .396
.500 -.Og5 -.III -.I00 -.I15 .61q .621 .41g .42 .85 .020 .395
•6_3 -.097 -.11) -.122 -.139 .41g °621 .423 _427 .90 .021 .395
.700 -.C73 -.095 -.124 -.142 .614 °418 .42& .42
•8)0 -.353 -.371 -.136 -.|29 .40q .413 .420 .425
.go0 -°001 -.0_ -.063 -.073 .399 .60_ .411 .4141
• g50 .)3G .015 -.022 -.063 .391 .396 .403 .607
.980 .077 .35S .032 ,016 .383 °388 .392 ._q6
(b)Moo=0.40,0 :0°,and _/_oo=0.90
_P AT PHI : ML &T__H! = CP MI
Xll I_Q 90 _5 330 180 go _5 3_ x/r | pWF_ IIPOF_ I NW_ IlPPFR
• ' " i
-.I00 -.060 --_25 .407 .623 O.O0 -,02! -,0_I .&O_ .405
0.000 _ ___1 _ -.,3_7 .610
•00_ .Cq7 ,}_0 .Ih -.0_7 -.O6q .&In _&nq
•3_5 .039 ,)17 ,_26 .9_7 . ._97 .395 .393 .393 .15 -.109 .471
.021 -.05_ .609 .20 -.107 -°052 .620 .4n9
._28 -.99R ___-4L8 .25 -.118 -.061 .422 .607
.036 -.12g -.I05 -.092 -.Og3 .426 __ ._q ...... .4]__..........41_ __Q_ -.146 °002 .628 .3q8
.062 -._26 .4Z4 .35 -.149 -.040 .43q _4o7
• OFI -.12_ .424 ,49 -.136 -.337 .426 .41_
.068 -.1_1 -.118 -.i1_ -.108 ____,4_./______42_ .... -_L_Q °65 -._LS_T -°036 .4_6 .406
•]_5 -._53 _29 _..._ -.091 -.028 .417 .405
• 136 -.1_8 -.163 -.130 -.133 .437 ,427 ,_25 .6_ ,_0 -_Q2._ -,03_ .403 .406
.169 -.183 -.172 -.15g --153 .435 .433 .633 .429 .65 .998 ,997
.258 -._72 -._53 -.136 -.126 .433 .62q .425 .423 .70 _0_5 -.O_T .395 °603
• 300 -.109 -°113 -.096 -.)83 .6 3 4 ____,6_LL__/6 _,,1_5_ .315 .3q5
.400 -.088 -.387 -.079 -.076 ,6_6 ,616 .6!5 .613 .80 ,003 -.016 .398 .401
• 53_ -.1)1 • -.133 -.)93 -._38 ._9 .619 .417 .421 .85 -,OOl ,_99
.600 -.I03 -._06 -.109 -.126 .4_0 .419 .420 .424 .gO -_0_4 _Q_
.703 -.08) -.989 -.I13 -,_5 .4_5 ,6_6 ,622 6_2,4
.800 -.QSq -.06b -.090 -.1!5 .61] .412 .418 .4_
•933 -.013 -,OZO -.050 -.05S 40 _03________,_1/
•950 .023 .014 -.012 -.031 .396 .395 .401 .605
.q_O .071 ,QSO ,O#O .023 .386 .387 .390 ._q4
TABLEX. - Continued
(c)Moo=0.40,a=2.1°,and_/_oo=0.90
C _ _T _I = _L _T P_I = _P Mr,
XIL 180 3) 45 33) IR3 90 45 333 XIC __.L_WER__ UPPEEL LOWP_ IIPPFR
i
-.l)J -.44) -.I}3 .483 .419 3.00 -.022 -.027 .403 .404
o. oo o T ! _,0_5_ - -_ 1 • _07
.0_8 .23_ .348 .|O -,_04_ -.033 .407 ._05
-015 .117 .031 -.03_ -.062 .374 .393 .406 -_!. ..I_5__ -.088 .4_7
.021 .038 .39_I .__ -.088 -,025 .417 .403
.028 -.027 .404 ............................ _.._ _.--_]9___ -_L)_,t2.__ .417 .4_I
.o34 -.059 -.101 -.134 -.153 .411 .@20.........4.25 .........42_ ,30 .... _J14 .0_O2_ .4_I .3q4
.042 -.C_? .411 .35 -°_ -.308 __22 .430
.051 -.069 .412 ._Q -.101 -eO06 .420 .400
.069 -.0q5 -.114 -.14) -.140 .418 .422 .427 _427 .45 -.._3_ -°_07 .419 °400
.095 -.115 ______2 ........................ .50 -.056 -_006 .410 .{00
•102 -.132 ,426 .55 I •
.13O -.15_ -.144 -.146 -.154 .430 °427 .428 .430 .60 -°008 -o012 .400 °401
.169 -.163 -.172 -.172 -,168 ,431 .433 .433 .432 .65 .025 °3q4
•25P -.16_ -,155 -.142 -.125 .431 .4_0 .427 .42( .70 .0_3 .001 .392 ._9B
._J3 -,I02 -.II3 -.095 -.0_3 ,419 .421 ,418 .415 °75 ,032 °393
.400 -.Od5 -.084 -.076 -.067 .416 .416 .414 .412 .8_ ._32 .333 .392 .?9Q
.500 -.lOl -.I03 -.088 -.097 .41q .41g .417 .41_ .85 .019 .395
.6OO -.10_ -._00 -.I01 -.11_ ._21 .41Q .419 .422 .90 f0_6 e_9_
.700 -.089 -.08q -.I02 -.I_I ,4 7 .4 6 .420 °421
.80) -,)72 -.067 -.37q -,)gB ,414 .4|_ .415 .4_
.qO0 -*02_ -.0Z3 -.035 -.043 .404 .404 .40_ .401
•953 .314 .)15 .9)i -.015 .395 .396 .399 .401
.gQO .C67 ,057 .045 ,029 .385 ._87 ,_89 .]9_
(d)Moo=0.40,o"4.1°,and_/_oo=0.91
rP AT PHI = ML _T mHI = (P q_
XIL 180 gO 45 330 180 90 45 330 XJC LOWFP UPP_p LOW_P UPPE_
-.I00 -.562 -._02 .505 .4_g 0.00 -.021 -.031 _403 ,_0_
0.0o0 T ! .Q._. -.045 .40q
.00B .3_4 ._8 .1O -°045 -.328 .4_8 .4_4
•015 .216 .039 -.[26 -.156 .352 °391 .424 .430 .15 -.081 .415
,0_2i_ __, 1_7 *}_P_- _,-?.0_.i --..-]L_._ .415 .40_
•028 .0_ .384 ........ .25 ......r_. °000 •_5 _39g
_.-_34-- .0!8 -.III -.192 -.218 .....3g F .........421 .... •437 _ ..441 ._3_ ...... _.,097_......03____ .418 .392
•042 .002 .398 __L.___=L0_=___ .418 .39_
•)51 -.}17 .402 ,40 -,081 .OOB .415 ._qR
•Oh8 -.050 -.127 -.171 -.176 .40q ._24 ..........._433 ........_43_ _._____-.__0_______0.Q___._ ,4_5 ._g7
•385 -,OT4 ._1_ .50 -,0}5 .005 ,405 ,}_8
•i02 -.C_7 __ .418 _._5.5 T !
.136 -.121 -.151 -.166 -.172 .423 .420 •4}I .43_ .60 .00_..__ ,}9_ .600
•10q -._39 -.I_I -°184 -o183 .427 .435 .435 .435 .65 ,03_ ,_g_
,258 -.152 -.162 -.146 -.129 .430 .431 .428 .42_ .70 .037 .005 ._q_ ,_97
•3_O -.094 -.II? -.098 -.081 .418 .422 .418 .415 .75 .0_7 .3g_
.400 -.O78 -.093 -.090 -.061 ._15.417.41_._____531 .8_ .337 ,036 ,_ql ._q7
.500 -.I00 -._()6 -.085 -.086 .419 .420 .4_.6 .416 -a_ .021 ._9_
.600 -.11_ -.I07 -.304 -.103 .421 .423 .417 ...... ,4_3 .q3 .320 _q_
.700 -.O_5 -.092 -.004 -.Og9 .417 .41R .417 .41_
,803 -.379 -.)74 -._8 -.082 .415 .413 .412 .415
•g00 -.0_6 -.J30 -.024 "-.029 .406 .405 .403 .40'
e950 vO07 .O_0 ,006 -.00_ _._.__397 .}97 .398 -L_9





(e) Moo=0.40,a =8.1°. andm/moo"0.88
CP _T D_I = Mt _T P_I = _P ML
X/t 18) g) 45 330 _80 90 45 .___0_ X/C ._ L6WFR 'i.lPo E_ LnWEQ UDo_p
-.100 -.413 -.248 .4S9 .447 0.00 -.047 -°060 .40q .407
O.OJO T I .05 -,050 ,409
.008 .544 .271 .10 -t050 -.n33 .404 _4_
• 015 .387 .021 -.285 -.362 .312 .395 .654 .46q .15 -.052 ,410
.021 ,287 ,336 .73 -,)74 -_0_7 ,4_4 ,40q
,02B .208 ,354 ,25 -,071 ,006 ,4!3 ,Sqa
.034 .153 -.123 -.332 -.343 .366 .424 .458 .......,6.6.5_.._30 -.074 .039 .414 t_91
.04Z .124 .373 .35 -.073 __ ,4_3 .3q_
.351 .093 ,37q .40 -.053 ,016 140 q e396
.068 .042 -.153 -.237 --.242 .390 .429 .445 .44T .45 -.354 °Ol_ .4]9 t_06
.Od5 .013 .3q5 .50 -°006 .OOg .400 .396
.I02 -.017 .4)2 ._,5__ { *
.136 -.045 -.ld3 -.209 -.200 .408 .434 .440 .4_8 .60 .016 --0)6 ,39_ ,409
.169 -.089 -.207 -.2IS -.204 .416 .43Q .441 .43q .65 .039 .390
.258 -._20 --lq_ -.161 -.!33 .423 .438 .431 .424 .73 .337 .091 .391 .398
.300 -.068 -.150 -.109 -.078 .412 .429 .4_1 .414 .75 .0_8 ,391
.403 -.35q -.123 -.)q2 -.055 ,411 .424 .415 .410 .80 .035 -.001 .392 _399
.500 -.087 -.134 -.082 -.073 .416 .42b .615 .413 .85 .J20 .3@4
.600 -.105 -.13_ -.083 -.083 .420 °426 .4_5 .415 .gO .013 .3q6
.700 _.092 -.121 -.079 -.075 .41T .423 .415 .414
.800 -.088 -.095 -.054 -.056 .416 ,418 .410 .410
.930 -.)52 -.)55 -.315 -.013 .419 ,409 .401 .401
.950 -.011 -.015 .014 .008 .401 .602 .396 ._97
.980 .044 ,029 . ..045 ,033 ,390 .392 .3_9 .3gl
(f) Moo=0.60,a =0°,and _/_oo° 0.92
CO AT o_l = ML aT PH! = _P MI.
_ft 180 90 45 330 _6Q SO _5 ]_%Q_ /,Ltd.,__ LO.MFr_ UPOFR LOWER HPP¢¢
-.100 -._67 -.121 .620 .637 0.00 -.066 -.042 .614 .612
0.3JO _ _ __03_ --064 ,619
.008 .119 .560 .10 --965 -,356 _623 .61?
.015 .004 .039 .069 .033 .598 .587 .583 .58_ .15 -.lit .636
.021 -.047 .613 .29 -.128 -.048 .643 .6_4
.028 -.e92 .628 6_L i Jl_--Z__ __-,]3__-_0__%_ ,6_0 .6_34 141 -.116 -.397 -.131 44 .636 . 0 ....... .63 .30 -.L53 °003 . 4T o5q8
.042 -.116 .635 .35 -.161 -.0_5 .650 ,6!0
.351 -.145 .645 .40 -_4T -.0_3 .666 .60 o
.085 -.164 __.6__52_ _J3.______.,Z)_93 -.031 .629 .60_
•I02 -.183 .656 ,_5 _ I
.136 -.2}6 -.159 -.13q --I_.L .664 °64T ,64_ 645 __60 -.032 --.035 .609 .609
•164 -.I_5 -.186 --I_ -,I15 ,6_LQ .657 .65___ .654 _65 .006 .597
.258 -.[q5 -._68 -._48 -,132 .657 .652 .646 o640! .70 °016 -.01q .594 .&04
.300 --116 -.I_5 -.098 -.385 .636 .635 .6_0 ,6_£ .?5 .916 ,59%
•400 -.089 -.OgO -.084 -.072 162R ,627 .6_6 .622 _ 80 -.000 --015 .599 .604
.533 -.I)_ -.I13 -.I}) -.%%2 .633 .635 ._3% .634 .85 -,OOT .601
.600 -.112 -.107 -.120 -.131 .6_ .633 .638 -6_( ._0 -¢OQT .601
.?SO -.086 -.393 -.121 -.131 .626 .628 .637 _660
• 800 -.C65 -.OT_ -.Oq7 -.120 .619 .62_ .630 .633
.900 -.017 -.025 -.0_7 -.061 .605 .606 .6_4 .618
--_950 .033 .0_7 -.0_0 -.034 .58____ -593 .692 .69_
.qsO .078 .067 .042 .04q .57_ _77 ,5_6 .58_
TABLEX. - Continued
(g)Moo•0.70,a =0°,and_l_oo=0.92
X/L].... 189 9) 65 33_ ..... L_ 90 _L ..... __ gL_ ....... __.].__WFR.... pI,Lp£__._ LqW_ UPPZQ
-.I)] -.352 -.I)2 .719 .738 0.00 -.053 -°058 .721 +722
__ _ T __.0__. -.074 .73)
.008 .143 ._46 .lo -.078 -.06s .7_z .7z5
.015 .014 .0%5 .062 .055 .696 .6B2 .677 .678.15 --.]23 .74_
•021 -.036 .715 .20 -o147 -.060 .755 ,723
.028 -.093 .735 .25 -,146 _.0__8 .755 .7_8
.034 -.i40 -.tZO -.007 -.I06 .... .753 ..... -_3___ .+73_ ....... sZ)S.._j)O -,172 -.000 .765 °6gO
,042 -.119 .145 _ -.IBO -.062 .768 .715
.051 -._53 _SB .6') -.16_ -.9_g -76] .716
,068 -.L56 -.137 -.127 -.125 .758 .752 _.750 .767 ,45 --162 -.041 .756 .715
•085 -.172 .766 .50 -,102 -.038 .718 .716
.I02 -.lqO .772 .55 I I
.136 -.215 -.150 -.146 -.152 .781 .T60 .757 .757 .60 -.042 -.04_ .716 .715
,169 -.212 -.201 -.188 -.183 .780 .776 .771 ..76' .6_ ,005 ,_9_
'258 -.Ig6 -.t78 -o[55 -.138 .714 .767 .75_ .752 .70 ,013 -.026 ,6g& tTOq
.300 -.118 -.120 -.106 -.081 .144 ,..765 .739 .733 .75 °907 +697
,400 -.091 -.088 -.086 -.075 .736 .733 .733 .728 .80 -,006 -.026 .701 °708
.500 -.lIZ -.115 -.i_2 -.Ill .742 .763 .738 -7_ ,85 -,0_6 .705
I ,600 -.116 -.114 --122 -.133 .764 .743 e746 .750 .q_ -.01_ ,_O5
_]_- -.)g) -._q8 -.124 -.135 .734 .736 ,747 -75[
.800 -.069 -.073 -.098 -.122 .7_6 .727 ,7)7 ,746
,gO0 -.013 -.024 -.052 -.059 .704 .70H .719 .722
.g50 .038 .022 -.006 -.032 .685 .691 .792 .710
.gSO .089 .016 .050 .063 .665 .670 .680 .67&
(h)Moo=0.80,a=-2.1°,and _I_oo-0.93
_P AT O_I = ML AT PHI = _p uL
X/l 1__) 9) _5 33!__.__._J_8_ 9_ _5. 330 )£Lf._ LnwEo UPPER t_WEO U°_€o
1.133 ,27) -._)5 .678 .843 0_0 -,017 -.027 .812 .Rl2
O,O00 ! T _.__05_ -.039 .823
.)0o .02_ ,797 .IQ -mO6_ -,04_ ,B!3 _R_n
,0_5 -.Og_ .075 ._77 ._3 .8_8 .766 _,!_5 .711 .15 -.105 -BS?
.02_1__ -_14[ .8_g ._20 __ -.126 -,O&O ,86l ,817
.028 -.180 .885 ._.__i_____-,1_.._3__ .864 .R15
.034 -.244 -.tZO -°027 -.032 .913 .85] ......... BiB i_o81i _o_.0 __r_17_ ..... +__._ ._7B .TgO
--_)+2-- -.23P .893 ........ ._,35....__-+18 T_____:_._ .887 .812
.051 -,242 .g12 .60 -e_69 -_0_ +870 +812
.g68 -.219 -.168 -.On2 -.088 .qoL .866 .P47 °83_ .45 -.153 -°028 °87t .8[2
---_-0+85-- -.228 .90g ...................... _5__ -.103 -.3!9 .868 .899
.10z -.247 L ._l_ _5_ i f
• 13_; -.265 -.182 -.137 -.152 .g27 .882 .867 .86_ .6] -.9J2 -.015 .805 .80T
.16g -,24g -.228 -.188 -.189 .9!3 .gO2__ .... .889 .... -8A( .... 65 .033 .785
.258 -.2_4 -.29) -.166 -.146 .8_7 .89') .878 .86_ .70 ,03B ,001 .78_ @BOO
.430 -.)96 -.097 -.095 --.079 .843 844 .84_____ __e_uO_ .007 .005 .796 .79q
.500 -.116 -._31 -.|ll -.120 _.8__ .857 _.8_56____._ _ +0)) ,798
.600 -._19 -.134 -,1_8 -.155 .85_ .... ,_5q .866 .874 .go tO0_ €79_
.voo -.o_7 -.I_7 -.147 -.158:_ ._19_ __51__ ....868 ,87X
.800 -.056 -.0_0 -.I_5 -.145 .825 .840 .853 .86_
.930 .0)9 -.]26 -.361 -.)76 .796 .... -8__I____+._2._ .8_
_ ._950___ .064 .0_ --OL5 -.O__i__ .TVL___IB_q ........ 8_1 .82(




(i) Moo"0 80,a =0% and_/_oo=0 93
x/L 180 90 45 "330 180 90 45 3_) x/c_ tOWE_ UPPER LOWEQ UP"_R
-.I00 -.C57 -.0_3 .823 ,835 ).9'0 -.943 -.348 .818 .820
O.O00 f I ,OF -,0_6 .B2_
•3)B ._8_ .717 ,I0 -.063 -.053 .R_A ._2_
•015 .043 .OdO .392 .074 .779 .762 .762 .765 -_5 -.Z_O ,852
._ -.022 .808 t20 -.132 --041 ._57 ._17
•028 -.)82 .834 o2-.5_ -,I)} -,023 .858 .808
.034 -.147 -.I12 -.Od9 -.091 .864 .849 .838 .83q .30 -.163 .034 ,871 .783
•062 -.12.) .852 .35 -.175 --017 .877 .806
.0_I -._68 .874 .49 --15} -,0_8 ,8_? .896
.Oh8 -,166 -.143 --t35 -.130 .873 .R63 °a58 °857 .45 -._33_ -o017 °R58 °_06
.385 -.192 .884 .50 -.090 -_0[9 ,8_8 ,8_
•I02 --215 .895 .55 _ !
.130 -.239 -.177 -o[58 -.Ib7 .906 .878 .870 .873 .60 -.009 -°024 .802 .80_
•169 -.233 -.223 -.205 -°207 .903 .990 .893 °893 .65 .032 .783
•25d -.215 -.196 -.[70 -°[52 .894 .886 .8_5 .867 ,70 .0_ -_008 ,7_ m80_
.300 -.126 -.127 -.113 -.096 .855 .856 .897 o8&1 .75 .336 °782
.400 -.094 -.091 -.091 -.077 .840 °839 °83_ .83_ °80 .014 -.005 °79_ .800
.50_ -°116 -.119 -.[37 -.119 .850 °852 .846 .852 .85 °OOT °795
.600 -.123 -.IZO -°I_1 -°[41 °853 .85_ °8_7 .S6_ .qO °002 .797
.700 -.097 -.106 -.135 --.165 .842 .R45 .859 .869
.800 -.071 -.076 -.103 -.129 .83[ .833 .846 .856
.900 --.011 -.023 -.046 -.061 .803 .810 .818 °825
.959 .3_5 .328 -.OOi --.92] ._78 .786 .798 .807
.980 .ICO .095 .0R8 .041 .753 .760 .772 .780
(j) Moo=080 0=20 °, and_/_0o=093
CP &T PUI = ML A_ PMI = CP _t.
X/t _C 90 _ 3_0 _Q 90 _ ..... 2_3J] _ LDWFO II_PFR tqWEO UPPFP
-°lO0 -.330 -.082 .9_8 .8_4 ).03 -.048 -°9_9 -819 ,820
0.000 T I .05 --066 .827
.0)8 .327 .64g _0 -_06_ -t046 .827 .819
.0|5 .[79 .079 -.OOq -.04_ -717 ,763 .802 ._if; .t_ -,108 .866
.OZi ,09_ ,756 .20 -.lt8 -.0_ .BS? .mo_
•028 .022 .788 _ ,2.._5__-.118 -.O)_ .852 .80!
•034 -.048 -.115 -.169 -.176 .820 ........,849 ....-879 .....-9[? ,_3-0_ -.138 .044 .860 ,T78
.3_2 -.a3_ .813 -_u -,_8 ,001 .865 .797
.051 -.093 .R40 ._O -,126 .001 .85_ .7q7
.368 -.Ill -.164 -.179 -.178 .8_8 .863 .879 °878 °4_ -.108 -,80_ .867 ,799
•085 -.140 -861 J_59 -.0F9 -,996 .825 .891
.lO_ -._8 .874 .5_5_ f f
.13b -.231 -.179 -.t81 -._89 .889 .879 .879 .88_ .60 ,DO0 -.017 .798 .806
.169 -.211 -.221 -.217 -.221 .896 °898 .896 .89_ .65 .041 ,779
.258 -.207 -.197 -.!69 -.151 .89| .887 .875 .86t .TO .0_0 -.005 ,780 ,BOO
•300 -.124 -.lZ6 -.109 -.0q2 .854 .854 .847 .839 .75 ,3&O .789
•_00 -.O_I -.092 -.085 -.072 .839 .839 .R36 .83C .80 .020 -°002 .789 .798
•500 -.118 -.l_q -,103 -._12 -851 .851 .843 ,84E .85 ,01_ .792
°600 -.129 -.120 -.118 -.127 .856 .951 .85_ °855 .qo .007 1795
.700 -.106 -.103 -.119 -.128 .8_6 °844 °85_ .85E
.800 -.081 -.07_ -.090 -._07 .83_ .832 ._39 .84_
.900 -.027 -.021 -.039 -.037 .810 .807 .8_3
.9RO ,033 .)28 ,)_3 -,032 ,T8_ ,785 .792 .79'
.980 .Oql .084 .06_ .0_5 .757 .760 .770 .77_
TABLEX. - Continued
(k) Moo=0.80.o=4.15 and_/_oo=0.93
CP AT PHI = M! _T P_LL__ CP Ml
Xlt _B0 90 45 330 180 gO __5 }3_ XZ[_ LOWFR UPRFO InwEP HPPEP
-.I00 -.578 -.126 1,068 ,855 0,00 -°064 -°054 °826 _822
0,)}0 I ! ,05 -,066 _8_7
.008 ,451 ._91 °I0 -,}66 -,043 ,827 ._17
.015 .288 .OBJ -.llO -°171 .667 °762 .847 .87_ .15 -.104 .845
• 021 .189 .713 ,20 -,116 -,Olb °850 ,805
.o28 .zzo .748 .zs -.111 -.ooz .847 .798
.042 °C35 ,781 .35 -,130 ,009 ,856 .794
,051 -,021 .807 .40 -.105 °OOq 1865 ,7q6
.068 -.055 -,153 -,216 -,225 .822 °867 ,895 ,9)_ ,45 -.083 °333 ,8_5 _797
.085 -.Og3 ,840 ,50 -,039 -,002 ,R_ ,799
.I02 -.124 ,853 ,55 I v
• 136 -,160 -,187 -.202 -.213 .870 ,882 ,889 ,89¶ ,60 .005 -,01q ,7q6 _806
• 169 -,189 -.229 -.235 -,239 ,883 °902 ,904 ,90_ ,65 °046 ,777
.258 -.197 -.202 -.176 -.155 .887 .889 °877 .R6_ °70 .040 -°304 .779 v830
,300 -°ll_ -°135 -.114 -.Og2 ,850 ,85q .849 °83_ °75 °04_ ,7_0
,400 -,C89 -,I00 -.385 -,067 ,838 ,843 ,836 ,8_8 ,89 °321 -,0_! ,788 ,798
,500 -.117 -,123 -,Oq8 -,097 °850 ,85& .841 .84: .85 .012 ,7q_
.600 -.134 -°126 -.113 -o116 ,858 ,P55 ,847 °851 ,90 °009 ,794
•700 -,i10 -,I09 -.I0? -o115 °847 ,847 ,B46 .85€
°800 -.091 -,083 -.077 -°089 .8_9 °886 ,83_ _8}_
•g00 -.038 -.027 -.023 -,020 .815 .811 .808 ,8)7
•_50 .017 .021 .023 .015 ,7gl °788 ,787 ,79
.980 .OdI ,080 .067 .053 .762 °762 .767 .77_
(I) Moo=0.80, a =8.35 and_/_oo =0.91
CP _ P_I = _t _v PHI = C_ MI
X/L _80 qO 45 }30 . _80 90 _5 }_Q_ X/C LOWER tIPPER LOWFR !tPPFR
-.100 -°360 -.304 .962 °q36 0.00 -.063 -°049 °826 ,820
0.000 I I ,05 -.063 .8_
• 008 .637 .498 ,10 -,059 -.031 .R?6 .811
.315 .472 .375 -.332 -.462 .582 .766 .94q 1.01¢ ,15 -.Oq} .8_1
•021 ,3_3 ,634 ,20 -,093 .002 °841 .797
_J__L. .275 °674 ___.=5 -,085 °021 .8_R .788
,034 .206 -.135 -,40_ -,466 .706 ,860 .q82 .......1,01; ,33 -,_86 ,059 ,838 ,771
.042 .lBl .7IR .35 1.088 .0}0 .8]q ,786
_51-- .124 .1_4 .&3 -.057 .025 .825 .787
,0&8 ,066 -.IR6 -.311 -,308 ,770 ,882 .941 ..... ,937 ,45 -.O38 ,019 ,815 ,789
__,)85 ,)IZ .793 _=_0 ,002 .015 .797 ,79_
.102 -.C2q ._1! .5___ ' •
.116 -.069 -.232 -.755 -,251 .829 °903 .9L5 .91 .60 °029 -.006 °784 .800
_9-I -,124 -.271 -.272 -,_62 . .854 °_21 ,9_3 ,917 j_5 ,_4 ,7_9
.258 -,168 -._43 -.188 -.149 .874 ,gO8 .8B5 .R6E .70 .058 .003 .77t .7q7
•300 -,087 -,177 -,llq -,084 .838 ,877 1_5_ .... 835 ,75 -_%6 ,779
.400 -.067 -.13q -.084 -.056 .830 .860 .8)8 °R_ -80__ .029 .007 .786 .796
• 53) -.131 -.15_ -,_9) -.084 .865 .869 .840 .83_ .85 .021 ,7_
• 600 -.127 -°160 -.101 -.On7 .855 .870 .846 .n4 ._0 .0_0 .7_9
.73] -.114 -.14) -.096 -°089 .849 .861 .842 .837
• 800 -.106 -.110 -.065 -.064 .846 .947 .827 .82_
.900 -.Oh2 -.04q -.007 -.005 .826 .820 .801 .800
,950 -,009 ,004 ,028 .)18 .802 ,796 .785 ,7q3






(m) M_o=0.85, a =0°, and_/_oo=0.94
rP AT P,I = ML _T PHI = _/___ C" Nt
Xl! leO gO 45 330 . !80 gO _5 3_O. "t LOWFP UPPFD LOWFP UPpEO
-.100 -.032 -.017 .863 .884 0.00 -,0_7 -t064 ._76 ._78
0,000 l ! .35 -,07_ 18_4
• 008 ,210 ,746 ,lO -,081 -,0_2 ,888 ,878
• ,315 ,974 ,113 ,t95 ,lO0 ,812 ,794 ,797 ,79q ,|5 -°L_4 ,91_
.021 -,001 __ .84g ____0_ -,147 -.048 .gl9 ,871
"-_-0_- -.06g .B81 .25 -.150 -°032 .g20 .863
_34-- -,144 -,100 -,Ogl -,096 ,g17 ,896 ,892 ,894 -,3-0-- -,182 ,033 ,936 ,831
• 351 -.174 .q_? .43 -,166 -s02l .q29 .857
,068 -.174 -o150 -.143 -,133. .932 .qZl ,918 .q12 ,45 -°150 -°025 ,920 ,860
.3B5 -.Igg .944 .50 --.098 -.026 .895 .860
• 102 -,231 .960 .5_ ! T
.13b -.255 -.191 -.169 -.180 .972 .941 .931 .936 .60 -.014 -.035 °853 .865
.169 -.257 -.246 -.225 --232 .973 .969 .958 °962 .65 .92q ,8)}
.758 -.231 -.210 -.le6 -.167 .g61 .951 .g3R .g2q °70 °03_ -.017 °832 .855
,303 -,139 -,132 -,117 -o131 ,gll ,g12 ,994 ,89_ °75 ,027 ,83&
.400 -.094 -.095 -.OgO -.079 .893 .894 .890 .886 .80 .007 --.012 °844 .8_3
.533 -,122 -,175 -.116 -,123. ,907 ,gO8 ,gO3 ,gO8 ,85 -,005 ,850
.6uO -.133 -,131 -,136 -.147 .gI2 ,911 ,915 °91g ..90 -,007 ,85|
.700 -.I05 -.I08 -.14l -.150 .898 .900 .916 .92
.800 -.073 -.0_I -.137 -.128 .883 .BB7 .899 .910
,90G -,005 -,021 -,0_4 -,054 ,850 ,858 ,RbB °87_
.953 .352 .)31 .335 -.017 .822 .833 .845 .855
.gRO .i07 .0_3 .064 .060 .796 .802 .816 °_F
(n)Moo=090 a= 21° and _I_oo=094
C_ AT PHI = _L _T PHI = Co MI
lSO 90 45 _30 . ]RO gO 45 _ x/r I nWFR IIPOPR I_W¢_ IIDDFR
-.100 .290 -.057 .7_7 t92_ 9.00 -.343 1.060 .g?] .q_3
0.000 • ____I _,_D_ -_4 -q_4
.OOq .I_5 ,q_l .lO -.oR6 -.q64 .g4s -_37
.015 -.024 .143 .228 ,242 .g12 °_25 °7_ .77._4 .15 -,145 ,97_
.OZ_ -.383 _ _ZL -.164 -.054 .986 -9Z7
.034 -.228 -.)_ .oos .013 __.02_ ...... 9_4 ......... 898 ..... _2 _-_O__ _-_8 .035 1,011 -880
.042 -.155 .9@3 _,_5_ -.224 -.033 t._lq .914
.051 -_34_ 1.0@5 .40 -.201 -.030 1,006 ._14
.068 -.ig_ -.145 -.og7 -_OTg 1.035 .g75 .gS_ °g_3 __5 -,_7_ -_929 1994 .g_2
.085 -.22g 1.02_ _._0-.120 -.Q___.._.__,,96} ,911
- -. 28r _,054 __,_55_ L !
• 136 -.310 -.201 -.158 -,166 1.067 1.005 .g_3 .985 .60 -.011 -.030 .906 .912
,169 -.3)2 -,287 -.250 -,266 1.363 Io053 1,038 1,039 .65 .040 ,87q
•25_ -.274 -.265 -.227 -.Igl 1.047 I°040 1.02_ .gg8 ,70 .0_I -.0)2 °B79 ,90_
.300 -.119 -.I_7 -./2q -.I18 .g63 .gTl .968 .q58 .75 .OZ_ .886
•400 -.Ogl -.i00 -.097 -.384 .947 ,95_ ,951 ,940 .89 .394 -o9_5 .Rq& .899
•500 I -.131 -.145 -.128 -,138 .968 .g75 o06_ .g6g .85 -°008 +90_
.60) -.137 -.151 -.l&2 -o169 .g7! .978 .98b .g86 ,gO -.004 °gO0
.70G -.i00 -.129 -.169 -,179 .95_ .g67 -g____sg_
•830 -.')&) -.094 -._37 -,154 ,g_O ,9_6 ,909 ,9_7
.gO0 .014 -.022 -.060 -.074 .8gl .908 .931 .g_5
,950 .075 ,038 1.005 -.030 .q60 ,877 .qO_ .g_
...9dO .125 ,Ogq .065 1055 .834 .845 .866 .868
TABLEX. - Continued
(o) Moo=0.90,a =0°, and_l_oo=0.94
_P AT DHI = Mt _T PHT = _D ML
X/L 180 gO 45 330 .____ 90 4_ 3]0 X/? LONER UPPER tnwEo UPPP_
-.100 -oOC_ -°06? .903 .931 0.00 -,057 -.073 .926 .g36
3.03.) ! T __.0__ -.072 .934
.008 .253 .766 ,_O -,393 -°366 ,946 .q3_
,015 .121 .139 ,140 .130 ,834 .R25 ,824 ,831 ,15 -,14q ,976
• 021 .033 .880 .Z3 -.157 -°343 .981 -q21
.oz6_ -.040 .91 o .25 -,157 -.023 .987 .91_
.034 -.117 -.JR3 -.364 -°372 _._60 ...... 94_ ....... _3.0 .... 936__..30 _ -,190 ,051 I.O00 .772
.042 1,C90 ,946 .35 -,20Z -,Oil 1°006 ,W34
.051 -._97 _.004 .40 -.I75 -.015 .991 .90_
,068 -o165 -,139 -,144 -.136 ,985 ,q73 ,q73 ,979 .45 -°150 -,Ol8 ,978 ,qOR
,085 -.200 1,005 °50 -,092 -,020 ,Q47 ,90g
•I02 -,245 1,030 °55 I !
•136 -.25_ -,194 -,17q -,185 1,037 1.004 .992 ,q97 .60 -,003 -,030 ,900 ,914
•169 -°292 -,287 -.27_ -,309 1,055 Io953 1,048 t,065 ,65 ,041 ,877
.25d ".27_ -.256 -.ZlZ -°_85 1.044 1.o35 _.0[_ .997 o70 ,0)8 -,o_5 _BT9 ,90h
•301 -,125 -,13} -.122 -.107 .965 .967 ,963 .955 ,75 °030 ,881
.400 -.095 -.095 -,093 -.080 .947 °948 ,94B ,q40 ,BO ,013 -,OOg ,891 ,9_3
•53.3 -.13_ -.136 -o120 -.133 .968 .g6g .961 .969 .B5 -.00_ _900
• 600 -o145 -.143 -.149 -o1_6 .976 .q74 .977 .q81 _90 If 006 _9._
,700 -.I12 -,123 -.150 -.158 .960 .963 .978 °98_
•BOO -.OTB -,087 -,I13 -.134 ,939 ,944 .95B .967
•900 -,004 -.016 -.042 -,056 °gO0 ,qO7 .q20 ,q27
.950 .O6I ,)43 ,313 -.012 ,867 .R76 ,892 ,903
•qBO .iI_ .104 .071 .057 .837 .845 .862 °867
(p) Moo=0.90,a =2.0°, and_/_oo=0.95
C° 8T PHI = ML AT PHI = CP ML
X/L 18) 9] 45 3}0 _ 90 _ _ _LC___ LOWER UPPER LOWER UPP_o
-,I00 -.260 -,054 _.0_8 -q27 ),00 -,Q58 -°069 .979 .q_4
O.ooQ_ T I ,05 ___,074 ,937
.OOq .39} .696 ,_O -107_ -_O}_ .9_q .92_
• 015 ,237 ,_43 ,348 ,313 ,776 ,824 ,073 ._92 ,15 -.135 ,970
• OZl .145 __ -_LZ_ _ -o144 -.0_4 .g7S .g11
.028 .96_ ______867 .................................. ._ ...... _2._2.__ .974 .89_
-034 -,015 -,033 -,141 -.153 ,907 .g42 .973 ,g7g °30 -°_66. ,059 ,987 ,R68
•0_2 -.OIZ ___905 .3__ -e_71 .008 ,989 .894
.068 °.105 --142 -.i93 -,180 .953 ,o74 .9q6 ....... _gq_ ,45 _I.J5 -,00_ °9_q ._qO0
.085 -._44 .975 .53 -.362 -,038 ,931 .903
.I02 -.I_4 1.001 °55 1
.136 -.224 -.2}} -.194 -.292 l.Clg Io334 1.002 |LO06 __,60 ,0_ --.021 .89_ ,909
.16q -.265 -.2gq -.295 -.332 1.041 ].054 ]._.B___8 __65 .052 .QTZ
.Z58 -.289 -.24q -.204 -._76 1.054 1,03_ _,007 °gq_ -70 .0_9 -.007 .873 ,90_
.300 -,125 -o131 -.I18 -°097 ,964 ,q68 ,961 o953 ,75 _339 _878
.400 -.O_Z -,09_ -.087 --.075 .q47 °q48 t@44 .g3_ .RO °0_9 -°OOl °88g °89q
.500 -.135 -.134 -.i_5 -. 123 .970 _97_ ,q59 _9_ j85 .010 .893
°600 -.152 -.143 -.13q -°144 .979 .974 .g72 °975 .go .009 .894
.7J) -,123 -,123 -,137 -.149 .963 ,96Z .97! ,977
.800 -.OqO -.08_ -.0o6 -.114 .q46 ,945 .q49 .959
•933 -.021 -.Olq -.02& -.033 .909 °908 _ -q_[-______i
.950 .043 .045 .025 .0|2 .876 .875 .886 .89_





rp aT ow! = -L &T PHI = Cp ML
X/t 1_ 90 45 _33 18] 99 _ 333 XZr__ L_ t!PPER LOWEP lfpo_n
-.1)3 -.427 -.198 1.131 .949 3.00 -.058 -°065 ,92q .q31
O.O00 ! ! .C5 -.068 •915
.0)8 .506 .616 .tO -.080 -.040 ,9_0 .qlT
.015 .343 .144 -.343 -.I06 .721 .924 .g2l .g54 .15 -.124 .964
• C21 ,243 .773 .20 -.[Z9 -.005 .966 .89q
.029 .155 .818 .25 -.125 .915 .965 .88g
.034 .078 -.099 -.216 -.260 __ .858 .__ °g43 ......1.014 .... l_03E .30_ -°143 .070 .q74 186_
.042 .069 ,962 _._5 -.[40 .027 e9_2 .8R4
•051 .002 .R97 .40 -.108 .022 .q_ .887
.)66 -.042 -o155 -.263 -.314 .920 .978 1.029 _6F _45-.082 _____ .942 .891
.0_5 -,03_ .945 .50 -.929 .398 .914 .895
.}OZ -.136 .g70 _t_5_ .... ] •
•13_ -.183 -.225 -.Z23 -.214 .996 1o317 1.316 [°)Z3 .61 ,)25 -.313 .885 .90_
.16q -.234 -.299 -.305 -.337 ].023 1.057 _ _.063 _.0_1 .65 .065 •865
.258 -.29_ -.26 Q -.211 -.|66 _.355 ].943 1.0}6 .986 .79 .058 -.001 .868 -89@
.300 -.123 -.133 -.If6 -.095 .964 o96g .960 °q4E .75 .049 _873
.431 -.087 -.IO_ -.085 -°072 .g44 .952 .943 .935 .80 .028 °006 .882 •894
.500 -.IJE -.141 -.ill -.114 .966 .973 .gK7 °95] .85 .117 .888
.600 -.156 -.147 -.129 -.133 .q79 °976 .9bl .96] .gO .017 °888
.70a -.132 -.12_ -.122 -.127 .g66 .964 .g63 .9b'
.800 -.104 -.Oel -.084 -.0q5 .951 .846 .94) .843
.999 -.33_ -.323 -.)13 -.315 .qI6 .909 .905 .qO_
.g50 .026 .041 .039 °025 .883 .877 .878 .8_
•95] .I01 .0_') .084 .071 .845 .847 .855 .851
(r) M=o=0.90, a =8.3°, and m/moo=0.93
CP AT oNI = "L AT ON[ = CP MI
X/L IS} 9) 45 339 IB} 93 _ _} Xl_ I OWER _IPP£_ I_WP_ IIPPFR
-.lJ) -.5)S -.271 1.182 1.045 0.00 -.052 -._&7 .q_& .q_1
0.000 ! I .05 -.'551 .g_3
.008 .68S .537 .tO -_0F4 -e017 .9_5 .qO5
.015 .521 .142 -.247 -.378 .b23 .823 I.)28 1.1]5 .15 -.999 .94g
• 021 .409 .6_6 , -.099 ,026 •94q
.028 .31g ,7_Z_ [_.20
m_8_
25 ___-_087 .045 .942 ._75
.034 .24_ -.094 -.394 -.454 =__.769 °_46 _ 1.106 I.149..o30 ......:-_0___ .944 .856
.942 .22) .783 .35 -,086 .053 ._4_ °871
•051 .i51 .819 .40 -.049 .044 .q22 .R75
•06U .386 -.193 -.442 -,540 .852 ._9_ [,J.3____ I-7.91 __5__ -,026 .035 .910 .880
,0_5 .027 ,892 .sO_ ._1 .3_7 ._s_ ._
.lOZ -.o.. .91o .55 I ,
•136 -.083 -.2_2 -.296 -.299 .938 1._48 1.055 1,054 ,63 .}54 .336 -869 ,895
• _e.9 -._58 -.356 -.306 -.307 .980 _,Qq5 _,961 1L0_4 .65 .090 .850
•25_ --.252 --._31 --.197 --.154 [.]31 1.975 1.0]I .98] .79 .974 .0_5 .8_8 -891
•300 --.114 --.175 --.117 --.082 .956 .98q .959 .94_ .75 .06Z ,865
.433 -.373 -.145 -.589 -.365 .935 °975 ,944 .933 .80 .044 .9_8 .873 ,890
.500 -.Ilq -.178 -.109 -°099 ,958 .993 .955 °95; ,85 -O_Z .881
•6}) -.154 -.1_3 -.fig -.[10 .978 .995 .g59 .9__E .90 .03_ ._80
•100 -.136 -,158 -._I_ -,_04 .969 .q@? ,_55 ,956
.soa -.llq -.129 -.OA@ -.06_ .95o .962 ._32 .936
• 900 -.Oe5 -.042 .)]l .].13 .933 .92) .896 .89_
•950 -.001 .O2l .043 .029 ._97 .987 ._74 .89_
TABLEX. - Continued
(s) Moo=0.92, u'-0.1 °, and _/_oo-0.95
CD _T PHI = PALAT P_! = _O ML
X/L 180 90 45 330 __Q 90 ___ ....... _3_. _!£- ..... _.---_ t_WFR IIPPFP
-.100 -.C02 -.)58 ,929 .g51 3.09 -.047 -o372 .04_ .qS7
0.000 ! I .05 -.068 .904
,0)8 .27d .770 .lO -,091 -,059 •966 •957
.015 ,129 ,15_ -161 .154 ,R48 .839 .831 .83_ ._5 --15_ t9gB
.021 .352 .8B9 .20 -.164 -.O34 1.006 .939
.028 -.073 .929 ._5 -.164 --°915 !°3)6 .9Z8
.034 -.103 -.062 -.053 -.053 .972 .951 .945 .949 .30 -.191 .057 1.022 ,_q_
.U42 -.C69 .954 .35 -°202 -•002 1.027 .921
.OSl -.717 1.036 .40 -.174 -.006 1.N17 .q_A
.068 -.152 -.128 -.132 -.126 1.300 .988 .988 .98_ .45 -.164 -.319 .996 -925
.085 -.186 1,019 .50 -.087 -.01_ .9&4 .927
•112 -.238 1.047 .55 ! I
.136 -.28_ -.21R -.112 -°169 1.074 1.039 1.010 I.017 .60 .OOO -°027 .914 .934
•169 -.275 -.27Z -.274 -.303 1.068 1.070 _9_S 1.088 ._ .049 ,89_
•258 -.386 -.338 -.280 -.235 1.135 I.ii0 1.071 I..)49 .70 .368 -.909 ,89_ .9Z5
°300 -.15_ -.130 -.120 -.[19 1°000 .991 .98Z .98' .75 .032 .900
.400 -.083 -°084 -.085 -.075 .961 .966 .96Z .969 .80 .)_6 -*_92 •91) •q21
•500 -.13b -.139 -.124 -°134 .99Z °996 .984 .99_ °R5 .004 ,91_
•6J,3 -.157 -.153 -.154 -.162 1.003 1.002 1-001 I_0)8 .9_ .004 .916
•700 -.121 -.127 -.158 -°166 .984 .989 1.003 1.00_
•89') -.)77 -.}88 -.112 -._40 .960 996R .977 ,90_
.900 .003 -.014 -.039 -.05_ .918 .927 .938 .947
•950 .065 .047 .014 -.004 .885 .895 .910 o9_0
.980 .125 .I09 .077 °072 .85& °862 .876 .883
(t) Moo=0.94, (I= -2.2°, and r_/{noo=0.9P
Co AT PHI = M-L_T_-_ = CP ML
X/t 1 8) 9) 45 ' 330 _____31 .......... _5....... 330_ X/C ......... LO_EP_____U_P_Eg__ I nw=Q IIPPFR
-.I00 .302 -.030 -773 -95_ 0,00 -.119 -.077 1.005 -g81
0.000 ! I __3_.....-_L}_9_ .966
,008 .160 , _51 .10 -. 075 -.t_,_ -9R0 .97_*
.0_5 .0_ -_._I .263 .272 .9_3 .843 .....7_96 ._9 [_.15 -.147 1.321
___.9_21__ -.032 ,956 I .20 -. 17_ -.047 1.036 .962
.J28 -.ogs .999[ ......... .2__ __ :-j,1_88 -.026 1.044 -951
._034 -.185 -.047 .038 .04R 1.043..... .964_ _ _-9!__......o9].0 °._0____-_,2.22_....._L062._ ..--.I_DX_L .903
___:q£2 --.1)4 .....997 ................................5_ --,__4_0 --.017 1.075 ,9_L
•051 "°279 _.099 .40 --'_04 --.021 1.054 .9_8
•0_8 -.51_' --.12Z --.075 --.058 1.120 ...._I•O06_.......980..... .-9§8._.4_5_ -.178 -.024 1.039 ,g50
•005 -.261 __[.088 ._0 .....-_-_.],!_ -,023 1.)32 .949
.102 -.186 ___I_,,_0 z#_3........................... ,,.'__ I T
•136 -.__06 -.209 -. IZ*O -.139 i.I14 L.)_56.......1 017.... L.}19 .60 _0_2 -.325 .937 .959
•Io9 -.529 -.273 -.246 -.269 1.127 i°094 1.079 1.090 .65 °05_ .9_0
.258 -.4)I -.378 -.323 -.2_5 1.173 1.159 1.123 1.099 .70 .347 -.009 .912 .9_?.
.3ao -.343 -.313 -._49 -.224 _1 __7_ LL6__ i,02Q__ _(1__4 _5_ .02.9 .927
.430 -. )51 -.)73 -, )79 -.371 ,9_7 .977 .9_/_____9/_ _Q -•(_Q_ -.001 .9_9 .o37
_0 -.i19 -.140 -.126 -.135 I.005 1.015 1.008 I,QI2 __85 -.005 ,940
.603 -.155 -,171 -,176 ___-__!87 _0 Z_____ILO 3_ ___ I,_038___2 .go -IQQ_ ,?Z_Q
•700 -.i0_ -.1z_7 -._86 -.200 .99P 1.019 1,043____ I,_
.803 -.059 -.098 -.133 -. 157 .971 .091 I.013 I•0_6
•900 .0_5 -.0__, -.054 -.064 ____,_g29...... ,94_ .___97_
•950 .086 ,053 ,00_ -,021 __9 ,907 __93_____j_950
.080 •1_6 .114 .07_ •060 .863 ,87R ,_97 ,9_
TABLEX. - Continued
(u) Moo=0.94,c=-0.1°, and_/_oo-0.95
CD _T oH] = ML _T PUT = .__P_ uL
X/L 1_0 90 45 330 180 90_ ........ 45 ...... _30....XfC ....... LOWW[RU_ LnW£Q UPPER
-.I00 -.003 -.043 ,940 ,06_ 1_00 ......_,J.2___-_____ 1.006 ,9_8
0.0)0 T ..... ! _J_5 ...... -_052 .961
.008 .307 .77_ .10 -.078 -.064 .982 .g74
.]L5 .159 ,[_6 .180 ,173 ,85Z ,837 .841 ,8_4 .15 -,148 1,021
.021 .078 .896 .20 -.160 -.933 I°934 .q_6
.02d -.001 -q3g .25 -.178 -.009 |.0_o ,*44
.034 -°076 -°044 -o031 -°333 .gsI .062 .955 _056 ._0 -°_ .07_ ._58 .gO0
.042 -.045 .963 .35_ -. 216 -.001 1.061 •9)Q
,351 -.213 _.J59 .40 -,177 -°007 1,03_ ,g4_
.058 -.126 -.Iib -.i13 -.107 1.009 1.003 1.001 .998 .45 -oLSL-_-O_I__ 1.023 .9_5
.385 -.164 1.031 _,_Q_._ -,092 -,016 ,q89 .947
.I02 -.219 1.063 .55 I •
.13_6 -.276 -.218 -.184 -.188 1.096 1.062 1.042 I.044 .60 .009 -.028 .q3] .g54
.169 -.296 -.280 -.246 -.274 1.I08 1.099 1.379 ..... I.0g5 .65 .)55 ,998
._5d -.391 -.373 -.340 -.301 1.167 1.156 _,135 I.I12 .70 .050 -.02_ ,911 .946
.333 -.531 -.334 -.258 -.225 1.130 1.131 _1.086 1.066 .75 .038 .9_8
.403 -.953 -.)ol -.368 -°361 .g68 .972 .976 .975 .80 .012 -°006 .931 .942
.500 -.IZ? -.127 -.I15 -.127 1.006 1o020 1.003 I.010 .85 .000 .q38
.600 -.164 -.158 -.165 -.174 1.030 1.077 1.031 I°037 .gO -.003 .q49
.700 -.12% -.134 -.174 -o180__ 1.008 1.013 1.036 1.04)
.800 -.078 -.089 -.117 -.140 -q81 .988 1.004 1.017
°900 .006 -*0Jq -.035 -.044 .935 .944 .q58 °963
.950 .07% .056 .026 .006 .807 *qOB .g2& °g_5
.98] .133 .I17 .386 .136_ .866 .875 .891 _90_
(v) Moo=0.94, c =2.0°, and _/fioo" 0.95
rp _T PHI : ML _T PHI = .____ Cp M_
X/L _ 9_0_ 45 3310...... _83 90 &5 33_! X_r __ L_WFR UPPER tOWEQ UPPER
-.139 -.213 -.]19 1.359 *g49 9o00 -.094 -.076 ,991 .980
0.000 I I .05 -.038 =959
.008 .429 .706 '".i0 -°065 --.O&4 .975 .g6_
•015 °?75 °180 .093 .063 .790 .840 .887 .90& .15 --.130 _1911
.021 .186 .837 .20 -.151 --°005 _-02_ °941
--_0_ .095 .886 °25 -.156 .011 Io026 .9_0
_0_4_ .019 -*046 -.098 -.i05 .928 *063 .993 .ggR .30 -.It5 .085 1.087 .893
•)42 .024 .925 .38 -.177 ,025 l,O_a .9_5
.051 -.O&3 .973 .40 -.143 ,018 1.018 ,o28
.Jb8 -.)_8 -.121 -.238 -.217 .981 2.006 1.057 1.097 °_5 -e/Q_8 °01___ ogg9 •9_3
___0%5_ -.120 1.006 .SO __-t04_ °0_ ,964 °9_5
.I02 -.170 1.034 .55 ! l
.136 -.217 -.216 -.228 -.274 1.361 1.361 1.068 l.Og6 .63 33 -._i ,g21 ._45
.lb9 -.252 -.290 -.266 -°288 1.082 1.I05 l.Oql I.I03 .65 .073 .898
.258 -.581 -.362 -.349 -.5)8 1.161 1.149 1.141 1-116 .79 .065 .002 .903 .938
.BoO -.344 -.335 -.265 -.224 1.138 1.133 l.OgO 1.065 .75 .053 .909
.4)0 -.064 -.060 -.Obl -°056 .97_ *972 .972 .969 °80 .031 °010 .921 .q32
.500 -.i18 -.125 -.I08 -°llg 1.004 I°000 .ggg 1.904 .85 .318 ,q28
.600 -.170 -.158 -.153 -.Ibl 1.034 1.028 1.024 1.029 .90 .012 ,g32
.700 -.137 -.136 -.152 -.151 1.315 1,015 1.974 1.029
.8uO -.002 -.089 -.I00 -.115 .q8g .98_ .gg6 1.003
.g_) -.913 -.0)8 -.}18 -.]22 ._46 .943 .948 .95]
.q5C .05 _ .056 .039 .026 .gOb °90R_g_[ .... .9_




_p _z a_I = ML AT PNI = ra ML
X/L _80 90 45 350 180 93 45 3_) X_C LOWFR UPPER LNWFR UPPF_
-.100
-.429 -.073 1.192 .979 0.00 --.107 -.072 .998 .07_
0.000 I I .05 -.035 .057
.OOR .539 .b46 .IO -.055 -._35 .969 .95A
.015 .382 .IR4 .005 -.04T .732 .838 .035 .g65 -15 -.123 1.007
• 121 .278 .78B .20 -.137 .011 1.015 ,932
.oze .,z .834 .25 -.13e .031 1.016 .921
• 034 ,114 -,047 -,173 -,223 ,876 ,q65 __ 1-0---3__i__ .i ,065 ,30 -,152 °985 1°0_4 ,892
.042 .104 .882 .35 -.149 .040 1.027 .9_6
.051 .028 -923 .49 -.106 .33_ .998 .921
.068 -.013 -.132 -.2g_ -.353 .946 1°012 1-110 1.143 .45 -.074 .024 ,97q .925
.085 -.062 .977 .50 -.018 .015 .948 .930
.102 -.I18 1.004 .55 I !
.13b -.15b -.23) -.274 -°288 1.026 I.069 1.096 I.I03 °60 .042 -.005 .915 .94_
.16q -.220 -.2q6 -.27d -.290 1.064 1o109 1.098 1.105 .65 .OTg °895
• 258 -.357 -.362 -.358 -.310 1°146 1°149 1.146 1°117 .70 .071 .005 °899 _03_
• 300 -.320 -.344 -.770 -.203 1.123 1o138 1.093 1.053 .75 .]58 ,907
.400 -°058 -.0o7 -.057 -.047 -971 °976 .070 .965 .80 .036 .015 ._10 .030
• 500 -.118 -.132 -.!05 -.113 1.004 1.)12 .997 1.011 .85 ._23 .q26
.600 --173 -.165 -.143 -.148 1.036 I°031 1.018 I.02] .90 .017 .920
•700 -.145 -.139 -.136 -.143 I.]20 1.016 1.015 1.918
•800 -.I05 -.Ogl -.084 -.095 .997 °989 .qqb .990
•909 -.032 -.]12 -.0)4 -.096 .g56 .945 .9_I .941
.950 .042 .054 .051 .040 .915 .909 .911 .916
.983 .I17 .i13 .397 .080 .875 .977 .886 °894
(x)Moo:0.94,a:8.3°, and_/_oo:0.94
CP AT D_I : ML AT _HI = _P ML
Xlt I_0 90 45 330 18_ 9) 45 3_0_ Xt< t OWER UPPFR LOWE_ UPPEa
-,IJ) -.395 -.258 1,167 1,383 0°00 -.0_8 -,048 ,947 .96_
0.000 ! ! .05 -.0_9 .947
.398 .716 .54& ._0 -.049 -.008 .963 .941
.015 .553 .IS6 -.184 -.314 .637 .836 1.040 1.11_ .15 -o103 .994
.021 .442 .698 .20 1.I08 .037 .q96 .9_6
.028 .354 .145 __.25 ____r_098 .955 .991 ._07
.034 .2PO -°048 -.323 -.396 ....._786 .....°963 1.122 1.16_ °30 -.I04 °088 .99& .888
.0_2 .25] .801 .35 -.094 .058 .989 .q05
.051 .195 .836 .40 -.057 °949 .968 .9[9
•_68 .I14 -.151 -.426 -.4al .8_4 1.027 1.187 1.22_ .45 -.021 °03g .g6q .g15
.085 .055 .906 .50 .031 o93_ .929 .919
.102 .001 .936 .55 I I
•136 -.C49 -.271 -.375 -.421 .964 1.191 1.154 1.183 °60 .365 .0_8 .900 ,q3_
.169 -.144 -.367 -.422 -.368 l.Ol& 1.150 1.184 1.150 .65 .I00 .8_2
.25_ -.3J1 -.461 -._94 -.311 1.108 1.210 1.167 I.I15 .70 ,OR} .017 .891 .9?7
.300 -.275 -.410 -.194 -.191 1.094 1.177 _.046 1.016 .75 .970 ,B99
.413 -.)89 -°099 -.088 -.033 .g86 .992 .968 .955 .80 .04_ .0_8 .9_I .021
•500 -.OqS -.169 -.i04 -t098 .99_ _.03_ .994 .g_ _.85 .93_ ,918
.600 -.163 -.200 -.131 -.125 1.028 1.050 1,010 1.00_ .90 .0_6 _q_R
.70J -.151 -.17] -.121 -.i14 1.321 _o932 1.094 1.9_3
.800 -.122 -.Ii_ -.067 -.071 1.005 1.003 .974 ._76
.99] -.ObU -.329 -)11 .097 .969 ._53 .931 .93_
•gSO .0[0 .038 .052 .037 .931 .916 .908 .91i




CP AT OH] = _t AT PHI = _P ML
X/t. 183 g) 45 33) 183 90 45 333 X/___ __ IOWFR UPPER IOWFP UPPER
-.1)3 .016 -.343 .q4g .981 0.00 -.23! -.089 1.0q4 Io008
0.000 ! I .05 -.181 1.063
°008 .32T .778 .I0 -.180 -°053 1.063 .987
•015 .IdZ .208 .205 .194 .857 .S&l .845 .84_ .15 -.155 1.948
.021 .I02 .g01 .20 -.157 -.020 1.O47 .m68
•328 .026 .g42 .25 -.159 .004 1o049 .954
q_4 .... _.048 -.015 -.008 -.014 .984 .965 .963 .965.-3_ -.195 °OgO 1.37) .936
.042 -.015 .g65 .35 -.218 .OlO 1.084 °951
.051 -.187 1.065 .4_ -.188 .905 I._6_ .9_4
.068 -.I00 -.091 -.0_? -.083 1.014 l.OOg 1.008 1.00_ .45 -.135 -.002 1.034 .q58
.085 -.135 1.,333 .53 -.074 -.OOg .ggg o967
.i02 -.IQ9 1.067 ................... .55 - _ I ......... I
.136 -.245 -.2)3 -.I93 -.214 1.101 1.375 1.071 1.081 .60 .022 -.023 .945 .gsg
.169 -.280 -.275 -.224 -.247 1.123 I.I19 1.088 1.101 .65 °066 .919
•258 -.388 -.354 -.327 -.299 1.190 I.168 1.152 1.13_ .70 .06_ -.007 .922 _g60
.300 -.351 -.346 -°?88 -.254 1.167 1.163 1.126 I.I0_ .75 .947 .q39
.400 -.21P -.198 -.]93 -.190 1.083 1.072 1.069 Io06 .80 .022 .004 .944 .954
.500 -.170 -.151 -.152 -.161 1.055 I°044 1.044 1.0Sl .85 .)11 °951
.600 -.139 -.139 -.145 -.178 1.037 1.037 1.040 1o062 .gO .006 .953
.700 -.123 -.132 -.160 -.165 1.02q i.033 1.049 I.]54
• 800 -.073 -.091 -.I17 -.136 .g9g l.OOq 1,024 1.03_
.900 .016 .OOl -.023 -.032 .948 .956 .973 .976
._50 .085 .067 .034 .018 .g08 .glg .93_ .q4_
.980 .144 .126 .095 .OSg .876 .886 .q93 .99g
(z)Moo:0.98,a :-2.2°,and _I_oo:095
CP _v P41 : vt AT PHI : (P mt
Xlt _80 90 45 330 ],_80 _Q ..........._5 .............}3_ XIC ._L_L_ tIPPER LnWEQ IIPP_R
-.100 .294 -.027 .811 .9q4 O.00 -. 187 -.152 Io094 1.071
).'))9 t I .05 -.151 1.072
.OOg .231 .849 ._0 -.151 -.2_0 1.071 1._14
•J15 .105 .244 .319 .331 .921 .841 .800 .79L -15 1 -.207 I.I06
•021 .041 .957 -23 _ -.225 -.149 1.118 1.079
.028 -.026 .g97 .25 -.233 .021 1.123 .o_8
--f034-----_-.-115 .O17 .)99 ._97 .... 1_0_7 .... .9_1 .... .924 .925...30 . _._94 .124 1.163 .910
.042 -.c3g 1.004 __35 ...... _326 .... .037 1.184 .gso
.351 -.231 1.135 .40 -.342 .031 _.|94 .0_3
.068 -.251 -.06o -.OlQ -.011 1.134 1.019 .991 .988 .45 -.356 .022 1.204 .966
.)85 -.745 1.131 .50 -.271 .017 1.145 .g_Q
.I02 -.228 I.I17 .SS 3 t
.136 -.205 -.177 -.126 -.I0_-- 1.103 1.097 1.056 1.040__60_ .038 .007 .95_ °q74
.169 -.265 -.235 -.i79 -.204 1.140 1.123 1.089 I.I)I .65 .')85 .933
.258 -.372 -.326 -.2q4 -.263 1.212 1.I_2 1.156 1.138 .70 .080 .Ol_ .933 .067
•30J -.329 -.319 -.256 -.226 1.183 1.178 1.138 1.I14 .75 ..... _354 .g4g
.400 -.208 -.204 -.188 -.ia7 I.I06 1.104 1.094 1.091 .80 .038 .026 .o58 .963
.5)0 -.184 -.211 -.192 -.205 1.091 1.109 1.097 1.I01 .85 .039 .951
•600 -.21_ -.223 -.230 -.250 1.109 l.ll? 1.121 .......1.130 .qO .048 .953
.700 -.212 -.235 -.2T2 -.274 I.I09 1.124 1.145 .......1.146
.800 -.21_ -.254 -.2_8 -.316 I.III 1.133 1.156 1.IT3
.900 -.008 -.049 -.215 , -_...232 .985 1.007 l.lOg i-!_9
_95.] .391 .)81 .318 -.333 .q28 .93] .969 .999
.980 .128 *13_ .0a5 .056 .007 .gOl .g_O .94_
TABLEX. - Continued
(aa)Moo=0.98,u=-0.15 and_1_oo-0.96
CO _T _HI = _1 AT PHI = CP ML
__X_IL 180 99 45 3_0 ___ 180 qO 45 "'/-'----'.:_330:::X_:::.____ tOWFR UPPER LnW_R IIPPF_
-.I00 .O07 -.034 .975 .099 0.00 -.205 -.162 1.103 1.076
0.39_ ! 1 .05 .... 1.166 1.078
.008 ._5_ .777 ............. .10 -.164 -.216 Io379 _,l_O
.015 .214 .238 .236 .230 .858 .844 .845 -848 __!5 -.200 I.I01
.021 .!37 .q02 .23 -.214 .025 1.11) .q&5
.028 .064 .943 .25 -.220 .053 1._ ,g49
.334 -.511 .)18 .331 .028 .986 .968 .962 .965 .30 -.272 .132 1.147 .g05
•042 .019 .g70 .35 -.392 .955 1.165 .947
.051 -.154 1.071 ............. ;40 --.313 .047 _._72 ,95_
.]68 -.i03 -.)56 -.J51 -.949 1.043 1.912 1.009 ...... I_OO8 ._5 __.:.314 .038 1,173 .957
.0_5 -.097 1.036 .50 -.213 .031 1.107 .q6_
.13Z -.155 1.071 --.55-- I ?
.136 -.213 -.171 -.ib6 -.lql 1.108 1.092 1.080 - I;094 ;60 .044 .013 .953 .971
.169 -.249 -.245 -.197 -.210 1.130 1.127 1.099.......I_IIO"-.--65- ._99 .9PI
.15_ -.35_ -.3zz -._93 -.270 1.z00 1.178 z._gZ ..... fZz_4"-: fo_ ..... ?o_s .013 .q_4 .%6
• 33) -.326 -.318 -.263 -.231 1.180 1.175 1.141 1.119 °75 .080 .933
.400 -.209 -.193 -.183 -.182 1.105 1.095 1.089 1.088 .80 .357 .9_1 .946 .961
• 503 -.lgl -°201 -.182 -.195 1.094 1.100 1.088 1.097 .85 .047 °952
• 600 -.219 -.215 -.220 -.238 1.112 1°10q 1.112 1.123 .90 .044 °953
• 700 -.222 -.227 -.258 -.260 1.113 1.117 1.136 1.137
._00 -.230 -.246 -°274 -.297 1.118 1.128 1.147 1.16_I
• 900 -.071 -.117 -.179 -°113 1.021 1.048 1.086 1.041
.950 .103 .06_ .018 -._9 .920 .939 .968 .98_
9_0 .151 .IBZ .0 . .072 .892 °903 .926 .93_
(bb)Moo=0.98,o=2.0°,and rhlFhoo=0.96
CP _T D_I - _l AT PHI = C ° MI
_ XIL 180 90 45 530 180 90 45 3_0-'X-/-C--- IOWFR UPPFg tOWFR UDPgP
-. 1O0 -. 199 -.013 i.099 .985 0.00 -. 213 -. 165 1.I 31 I.078
0.000 t I __ ,05 ............... -.Ibl 1.075
.008 .474 .711 .I0 -. 159 -. 236 I-373 I. 133
.015 .3i7 .23o .149 .127 .793 .8_6 .893 .906 .15 -.181 _.087
•021 .230 .848 _.2) -.198 ,039 _98 ,957
•02S__ .lfi3 -891 ........ 25 -.208 .065 1.104 ,n4_
.034 .075 .014 -°040 -°044 ..............936 ...-97_-- _I.092 1.0]4.......3_ • __-.259 . 133 1.131 .90_
.042 .076 .935 :_35 -.276 -075 1°147 .935
•051 -.025 •994 .&1 -. 283 •")66 1.1_._ .940
•068 -.034 -.072 -.Iqi -.223 .998 1.023 1.093 I.ii .45 -.282 .054 1.151 °947
.585 -. 368 I. 018 .50 -. 121 .043 1.050 .954
.I02 -.i14 1.046 ....... .55 v v
__._136 -.161 -.171 -.195 -.195 1.975 1o583 1.095 1°09: .60 .057 .020 .94& .967
.169 -.212 -.250 -.218 -.230 I.i07 1.131 I.Ii0 1.118 .65 .I13 .914
.258 -.331 -.318 -.31& -.287 1.185 1.175 1.173 Io154 .70 *II_ .029 .915 .962
•300 -.30& -.330 -°274 -.234 1.169 1.183 1.146 1.120 -75___ ___.096 .926
•439 -.2)7 -.193 -.177 -.173 1.106 1.094 1.085 1.082 .80 .073 .036 °938 .958
.500 -.I96 -.200 --!7; -.I_I 1.109 1.}99 1.085 1.988 o85 .058 .940
.600 -.224 -.214 -.212 -.227 l.ll6 1.108 I.IO__.... _1.116 .go .O&7 .953
•709 -.227 -.226 -.2_5 -.247 1.118 I.I15 1.127 I .129
._00 -.243 -.243 -.25 _) -.278 1.127 1.126 1.136 i.14-9
.90 ) -.)22 -. ]oh - • 138 -. II I .992 1.017 1.061 1.01_4
.950 .0_4 .057 .0_2 .018 .930 .946 .961___ .96_





fo AT PHI = _1 aT PHI = CP MI.
Xlt 180 g0 45 330 IB0 90 45 )_0_ _L_ LOWER UpPeR tow_o UPPF_
-.100 -.383 -.}41 1.221 1.0)5 3.03 -.21g -.170 1.111 1.081
0.000 I I .05 -.157 1.073
•00B .579 .652 .10 -,156 -,192 1.07_ I. Cg5
•015 .424 .243 .0?l .020 .739 .841 .933 .911 .15 -.177 1.085
.321 .325 .794 .20 -.191 .037 1,094 .q5T
.02g .240 .842 .2s -.192 ._63 1.)94 .943
.)34 .170 .016 -.11_ -.154 .... .832 .... -_Z_.... I_.9_8--- ._7_ -13--0-- -.231 .130 i.n9 ._07
.042 .155 .890 .35 -.254 .937 1.134 ,9_
.051 .079 .934 .40 -,257 .078 |.|_6 .037
•068 .034 -.Od4 -.241 -.282 .959 1.329 1.125 1.156 .45 -.243 .964 1o127 .943
•085 -.014 .g37 ._0 -.I06 .053 I°042 .g50
•102 -.C_5 1.017 ......55 I !
.136 -.C97 -.IQl -.239 -.275 1.036 l.Oq4 1.124 1.149 .60 .070 .027 .g39 .q65
.169 -.IbQ -.25_ -.286 -.242 1.079 1.136 1.154 1.128 .65 .117 .gl2
•258 -.310 -.339 -.324 -.289 1.170 1.190 1.179 1.159 .I0 .I16 .034 .912 .961
•3)3 -.288 -.333 -.271 -.231 1.156 1.185 1.148 1.121 .75 .101 .g21
•400 -.20g -.19o -.113 -.162 1.106 I.I00 1.083 1.07_ .80 .079 .041 .933 .957
•53] -.200 -.203 -.171 -.172 1.100 1.105 1.082 1.08_ .85 .063 .943
.600 -.226 -.219 -.207 --213 1.116 1.I16 1.134 1.I)_ .90 .351 .g53
,700 -.233 -.224 -.236 -.235 1.120 l.llg 1.122 1.12]
.800 -.253 -.24g -.246 -.250 1.133 1.133 1.128 1.13
.900 -.142 -.lJ9 -.088 -.020 1.064 1.064 1.031 .gg
•gso ._4g ._35 .33g .357 .g51 .g6_ .g56 °94_
.980 .IIR .116 .102 .Oql .q12 .g13 .920 .92]
(dd)Moo=0.98, a =8.3°, and_/_oo=0.94
CP AT PHI = MI AT PHI = _P ML
X/L 18) g) 45 333 180 90 45 330 x/r LQWE_ Upper LOWE _ Upper
-.139 -.53b -.250 1.325 1.129 0.00 -.227 -o168 1,116 1.078
0.000 ! I .95 -,145 |.0_6
.008 .751 .550 .I0 -.143 -.004 1.063 .QqO
.015 .595 .243 -.i09 -.235 .642 .841 1.044 l.ll_ .15 -.16B 1.076
•021 .485 .705 .20 -.173 .068 1.082 .q37
,028 ,395 .756 .25 -,173 .083 1.082 .q29
.034 .323 .011 -.249 -.319 .... .796 ......971 ......1 130 ........1 17_ _.3--O- -.206 .131 1.103 ,902
.042 .295 .811 .35 -.219 .Og4 I.III .o_3
.05i .231 .847 .40 -.211 .985 1.135 .928
.068 .163 -.I0_ -.354 -.404 .885 1.042 1.199 1.23c .45 -.099 .072 1.057 .g35
.035 .I06 .q18 .59 .937 ,_61 ,957 .941
.102 .052 .94g .55 I t
• 136 .OZ2 -.219 -.327 -.313 .966 I.I13 1.181 1.29_ .60 .)65 -028 .941 .g6_
• 16_ -.0_3 -.30_ -.376 -.341 1.033 1.168 1.214 1.18_ .65 .126 °907
.258 -.25_ -.414 -.386 -.325 I._33 1.238 1.221 _.177 .70 _[_3 ,033 .90_ .g58
.300 -.235 -.414 -.313 -.247 1.121 1.231 1.171 1.127 .75 _08 ,916
.400 -.188 -.268 -.173 -.153 1.091 io140 1.082 1.068 ,80 ,082 .042 .931 .953
.500 -.21_ -.248 -.16q -.160 1.110 1.127 1.0_0 1.072 ,85 .068 .938
.603 -.234 -.2h8 -.201 -.202 1.120 1.140 I.I00 1.098 .90 .05_ .947
.700 -.237 -.273 -.228 -.219 1.122 1.143 I.i17 l.lOg
,800 -.264 -.20g -.206 -._/3 1.13q 1.140 1.103 1.078
.gO0 -.213 -.Oll -.018 .022 1.136 .983 .989 ,96_
•g50 .064 .059 .94q .051 .g40 .943 .g50 .g47
•gso .I_S .389 .)79 .073 .898 .926 .q33 .93_
TABLEXl• - PRESSURECOEFFICIENTSANDLOCALMACHNUMBERS
MEASUREDONTHESURFACEOFTHEPYLONWITHTHENACELLEREMOVED
(a)M =0.39 anda =0°
oo
CP ML
X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
0.00 - 027 -.075 .399 .408
•05 - •047 403
•lO - 068 -.077 .407 ,409
•15 - .078 408 i
•20 -.08 L -. 095 °409 .412
,25 - •078 -.092 .409 •414
•30 -.082 [ .409 I
.35 _ 115 -.098 .416 .415
.40 -. 109 -.097 .415 .415
•45 -.I10 - 097 .415 •415
•50 -• 117 -.094 .416 .414
.55 I I
.60 -.074 I 408 I
.65 -.074 408
•7C -.081 -.071 .409 .410
.75 -.081 410
.80 -.080 - 067 .409 .409
•85 - •079 409
.90 -.076 •409
P
(b)M 0 60anda 0°
oo
CP ML
XIC L OWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
0.00 .006 -.032 .601 .613
,05 -.019 .606
•I0 - .034 -.053 .614 •620
•I5 -. 076 .628
.20 -.079 -.059 ,625 .621
.25 -.066 --.055 .624 •620
,30 -.067 I .624 I
•35 -.073 -.069 .626 625
.40 - •')74 -.060 .627 621
•45 -. 081 -.064 .629 .623
•50 -.0_3 -.060 .629 .621
.55 I I
•60 -,0_9 I .615 I
.65 - .047 .618
,70 -.049 -°037 .619 .614
,75 -.044 .617








XlC LCWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
0•00 •035 007 .683 •701
•05 •015 691 "
•I0 -.007 -.013 •699 706
.15 -•036 710
• 20 -•031 - 023 .708 .706
•25 -.031 - 030 .708 .707
•30 -•033 I 709 I
.35 -.05# - 043 •717 .711
.40 -.044 - 037 .714 .711
•45 -. 045 -•039 .714 •714
•50 - .056 -.035 .718 .714
.55 I I
•60 - •025 I •706 [
.65 -.017 •703
•70 -.025 -.003 •708 .704
.75 -.021 .708
•80 -. 0I0 .003 .705 .702
•85 .005 .701
.90 .911 •699




X./_C.,............... L QWER_...... U_PPER__...........LOWER UPPER
0.O0 •038 -.002 .782 .802
.05 ,014 .792
•lO -.0C5 - 021 .802 .811
•15 -.04B •821
•20 -, 027 -.028 .815 .812
. _.5 .... -_._ol_ ........ : .9_..3__[__ . s, [ . et 4
_.30 -.025 I .813 I
• 35 - .054 - .037 • 824 • 816
.40 -. 045 -.032 .820 .814
.45 - ,056 -.034 •824 .815
.50 -.060 -.031 .826 .813
.55 { I
.60 -.020 I .810 I
,65 -.018 •809
•70 -.019 -.002 810 .802
.75 -. 012 807





(e) M =O.85anda =0°
oo
CP ML
XIC L_WER UPPER LOWER UPPER
"0.00 .0].T -•029 .840 .B62
,05 -.005 .851
.lO -.028 -.049 .861 .872
. 15 -.065 .880
• 20 - .055 -.057 • 875 . 876
-H
•25 -. 045 -.058 •870 .876
• 30 -.070 I .882 I
.35 -.'384 --•O&3 •888 •87g
.40 -•071 -•058 .883 .877
.45 -.072 -.057 •883 .876
•50 -. 078 -. 052 . 886 .873
.55 I I
.60 -.048 I .871 I
•65 - .042 . 868
• 70 -. 047 -.027 .871 .861
• 75 -.040 .867
• _0 -.029 - .021 . 862 . 858
._5 -.021 .858
.gO - .017 •856
(f) FA : 0.90 and a : 0°
oo
CP MI
X IC LOW FR UPP ER LOWER UPPE R
i
O_-_Q_o........ -0_!o.........._-_.Q_3_5_.......... .B94 .917
•05 -.OlO .905
. lO -. 033 -. 055 •916 •928
•15 --,070 .936
__._2O_....... - _._.Q62_........... --_0_61_.... . g32 .931
__,_Z__.............- __o_51_......... _,_.._o62.... .926....... .93J_ _
•30 -.070 I .g36 [
•"_5 -,088 -.067 .945 •934
•40 - .076 -°057 .939 .929
•45 --.088 --.062 .946 •929
•50 -.091 -.055 .947 .927
.55 I I
•60 -.04g I .925 I
.65 --.050 .925
•70 - .047 -.031 .924 .914
.75 --.043 .922
,80 -.035 -.021 .917 .909
.85 -.023 .911





:X/C LOWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
O• O0 • 030 -. 023 .902 •929
•05 •010 •914
• 10 - • 016 -• 040 .928 .939
•15 - .055 .949
.20 -.048 -•044 .945 .940
• 25 -.035 - •043 .937 • 940
.30 -.053 I .947 I
,,35 -. 074 -.052 . 959 .945
.40 -.062 -.044 .952 .,941
.45 - •0_3 -. 046 • 953 • 941
• 50 -.075 -.039 •959 .938
.55 I I
.60 -.034 I .937 l
.65 -.031 .935
.70 -.033 -.014 .937 .924
• 75 -. 027 .933
.80 - .0IB -.004 .928 .919
•85 -. 005 .922





o.oo .o3B -.o,B .9L8 .94_
.05 .014 •931
• 10 - .007 -.037 . 943 . 958
•15 - .048 .965
•20 -.033 -,042 .957 .962
.25 --.025 --.037 .953 .959
•30 -.048 [ .965 [
•35 - .067 -.043 .976 .962
•40 - .357 -.036 .970 .959
.45 -.059 -.035 .971 .958
•50 -.068 -.030 •976 ,955
.55 l I
.60 -.029 I .953 I
.65 -.023 .950
•70 -. 026 -.004 .951 .941
.75 - .020 .948





(i) M --0.96and a - 0°
oo
CP ML
X/C L CWER UPPER LOWER UPPER
0.00 .031 -.032 .941 .976
- .05 .015 . g48
.I0 -.015 -.047 .965 .084
.15 -.060 .ggl
.20 -.052 -.051 .086 .086
.25 -. 040 -. 046 .980 .984
.30 -.059 I .99I I
.35 -. 079 -. 052 1. 002 .988
.40 -.069 -.044 .996 .g83
.45 -. 069 --,045 .096 .984
•50 -.083 -.0___ 1.004 .080
.55 I I
.60 -.0 34 I .976 I
.65 -.034 .976
,70 -.026 -.012 .971 .965
•75 -.030 .974
• 80 - • 0 2.P_ .004 ...... .969 .95&
.85 -.010 .962
• 90 - .OOB .962
(j) Moo=0 98 and a =0°
CP ML
X! C ..........L 0WER .........UP pER .......L0 WER ..........UP__P_ER_
O.O0 ,033 -.037 .960 ,999
.05 .018 .969
.lo -.or4 -.o55 .987 t.oo9
.]5 -.o60 i.o14
...._ .... -.o54 -.o53 1.oo9 t.oo8
-T25- ...... =:TG4-.9--......... :=6%9 .... 1.001 1.006
-._ ..........._Td_ ............... i...........i:bi-_- t
.35 -.084 -.058 1.026 l. OlO
.4o -.o_t -.o49 1.oz5 t.oo5
- .45 -.o81 -.o48 I.o25 l.OOS
.50 -.lOO -.040 1.036 1.000
.55 ! I
" .60 -.042 I 1.003 I
.65 -.OB6 .999
• 70 -.029 -.OlO .995 .983
1"75 --°033 .997
• 80 -,021 .007 .991 .973
.85 -.OOR .983
• 90 -.009 .983
iii
SECTION B o B
I
SECTIONA - A
I< 61.005 _ 36.322 •
rPressure
/ tubes
T/_7'°°_"°'. _ _.............. ,ooo,.... ,.,,,
Configuration 6 8.890
-- I ,/ Pressure I'_ i
" -- _ ib tubes I I I I I f-_tass flow 6.668
Nacellecenterline __ _ _+
ROwsof lie.... 7_
pressureorifices at
0 • 45°,90_,1B0".330_-/ _ ..............
L_
.40.005-
(a) Sketch of complete model with nacelle Configuration 2 installed.










" "' ' .... *+ ii!i:t!:...._...... iiiii_ ....,tit,.t :L _ , 1_tt7 :!::'x
_, _?_ilti';!iii:Unmodifiedpylon!lN';"!iffi": i_:m!...._,,"; m:, !r il:q!iit:1!i7i1_ii111ill!'.,'.,: _..:ml
:::::_iliril_Ib.,.-,_?rdi.q_!es,,,.fill;fiNIrT,''_`:i,!iii!i !_H., :tl: .... i::S_ii.',Ni_iii::iii
:iiii '.+'' : i.i _ .ii. ;;t;,,i._ fill ,:1. ;ti_ U',: ;',ii I12 J
;" '_ ..... _::!'___._. z
_. . , _ ., _ _ ,,+. ..,, _ •....
.... : .,. : _ :;r,:!::,: !!!lli_iiiii::lii mi N_:!N':'::i_ .... ' ....
. _,::::,:_1i:i!11illill-:H!7:1::"_:"i:i_i,,,::,:,_,._:,,...__ :_.........._ ___!iH::_ 5.588
.03 li!:l1i:1:l*'....._'_l:iiil:l:_:;:::::_`:" ...................• _,_,.,:,::Modifiedpylon.:t_+.,,:_ _ :11t_. _ _ 5.334
,,:..!..,,.CoOrdinates-...._,.li:: _ _m_:
•72 •76 .80 .84 •88 .92 •96 I.O0
XIL
(b)Pylon coordinatemodificationsfor Configurations1 through 4.














Nacellecenterline i L __I
(d) Sketch of pylon with nacelle removed.
Figure i. - Concluded.
(a) Configuration 1.




Figure 2, _ Continued.
117 ......
"(c) Configuration 5.
figure 2, ~ Concluded.
NASA
L-74-3562
_-_ 40.0O5 i i
II.4 _ 22.860
Configurationsketch Configuration Inlet dh/de de/dm db/dm dpldm R/dm _, deg [3c,deg Ri/dm
df2
L NACA
l 1-85-100 1.004 0.850 0.859 0 28.382 4.04 2.0_ _ 1.0(]00
2 1-85-100 1.004 .850 .859 .341 28.382 4.04 2.02 oo .8482
--_ ............ _ 3 NACA
1-85-I00 1.004 .850 .859 .482 28.382 4.04 2.02 ,_ .6782
4 1-85-100 1.004 .850 .859 .850 28.382 ,4.04 2.02 _o 0
-_ .100 0 13.813 8.32 4.16 26304 .6182
NACA5 1.220 m 1091-85-100
-'_-_ _ _. ,'-'_ _ _'-_..__ 6 1-10-100NACA 1.010 .100 .109 0 13.813 8.32 4.16 oo
1.000
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